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P RE F A CE 
Thi s  b ook  i s  b ased  on  l i ngui s t i c  mat e r i al c o l l e c t e d  
dur ing f i eldwork i n  the Sep i k  D i str i c t ,  Terr i tory o f  New 
Guinea, during the period May 1959 to March 1960 . Before my 
departure for the f i eld  no one , least  o f  all  mysel f ,  had 
more than an out l i ne knowledge o f  what I might expec t  to 
f ind in the way o f  languages and the ir internal relat i on­
ships throughout the Sepik D i str ict . Accordingly, fieldwork 
was planned as a survey o f  the languages o f  a l arge , geo­
graphi cally cont inuous segment of the Sepik River basin,  the 
area to  be enlarged or reduced as t ime and c ircumst anc e s  
permitted.  
When it  became apparent that the most  profitable l i ne o f  
research was t o  concentrate o n  the large interrelated group 
o f  language s  c lustered around the M iddle Sep i k  area ,  the 
survey plan was not abandoned ,  but �as modi fied to inc lude , 
as  far as possible ,  only languages o f  the related group and 
those languages which  surrounded this group on the northern ,  
we stern and eastern s ides  - the southern s i de prov i ng im­
poss ible  to v i s i t . A few except ions were made because o f  
prevail ing c ircumstances .  
From the  document at i on of  the relat ed group - t he Ndu 
fami ly - the present study has emerged . Languages out s ide 
the Ndu family are ment ioned only in  pass ing or i n  contrast 
to members of  the family, although cons i derable mater ial was 
collected in them. Analys i s  and publ i cat ion o f  thi s  materi al 
i s  planned for a later date .  Those who i n  the meant ime are 
interes ted i n  the d i s t r ibut i on o f  the language s c oncerned 
should consult A .  Capell ,  A Linfuis t ic Su rv e y  of t h e  So ut h­
We s t e rn Pa cific ( revi sed edi t i on, South Pac i fi c  Comm i s s i on 
T echni c al Paper NO . 136 , Noume a ,  1962 ) and my own b r i e f  
a rt i c l e  ' The Se p i k  and i t s  Languag e s ' ( Au s t ra l ia n  Te r­
rit o rie s 4,  No . 4 .  35-41, 1961 ) . 
The plan o f  thi s work should be  apparent from the table 
of content s .  I n  the first  sect i on,  an out l i ne o f  the geo­
graphy o f  the Sep ik  District  i s  given, as well  as an account 
o f  the d i s tr ibut i on o f  the maj or language s encountered and 
the numbers and types o f  nat ives who speak them. Then fol­
lows a summary and a j ust i ficat ion of  the method of  ' d irect 
e l i c i t ing ' wh i ch  was followed in  obtai ni ng mater i al .  The 
rema i n ing sect ions , wh ich  form the bulk  o f  the book , show 
i i i  
iv  
the grammat ical and lexical interrelat ionships o f  members of  
the Ndu fami ly, and the conc lus ions to  be drawn there from .  
The append ices add supplementary mater ial .  
Although thi s work i s  d iv ided i nto part s ,  t he numbering 
o f  sec t i ons i s  cont inuous throughout . The number  t o  t he 
l e ft o f  the f irst  dec imal point i s  a whole  number ,  and i s  
not sub d i v i ded ; the remain ing sub se c t i ons are sub di v ided  
dec imally in  pairs. Zero ( 0 )  is not used in  the numerat ion .  
The spell i ng o f  place-names in  t he Sep i k  D i st r i c t  c on­
forms to that of  the offi c i al Vi l l ate Dire c t o ry ( Department 
o f  Nat i ve Affairs , Port Moresby, 1960 ) , and to that o f  the 
pr inc i pal map used : Sep i k  D i s t r i c t  1 i nch = 4 mil e s ,  Port 
More sby 1960 . The se source s  have been supplemented  where 
necessary by the Fourmil  ser ies  comp iled by the Department 
of Lands ,  Surveys and Mines ,  Port Moresby. 
In a few case s phonemic i sat ion of nat ive name s has been  
attempted .  Thi s is  only poss ible , however , when the words 
were pronounced by a nat ive o f  the correct  l ingui st i c  group 
i n  a context which  ruled out the possib i l i ty o f  an approx i ­
mat ion to the preva i l i ng European or  Pidg i n  pronunc i at ion.  
Lat i tude and longi tude are g iven for all important places 
ment ioned on the ir first occurrence in  the text . 
A rov ing fieldworker gathers no mos s ,  but many i ndebted­
nesse s .  In a brief  compass i t  i s  not poss ible to do j ust ice  
to  all  who helped me in my research, and I apolog ise  in  ad­
vance to anyone whose name I have i nadvertently omitted from 
the following acknowledgement s .  
F ir stly, I must thank the Austral ian Nat ional Univers i ty, 
whose scholar ship  grant and ample f ield allowances  gave me 
the ini t i al opportunity for research .  Secondly, I have to 
t hank my superv i sor ,  Dr . S . W .  Wurm, who taught me what to 
look for and how to look for it ,  and whose t ireless  pers i st ­
ence in  reading draft s of  thi s work gave me the encourage­
ment to keep writing it . 
For permi ss ion to  reproduc e ,  from Dr . Capell ' s  Su rv e y ,  
the map on page 18 , I am very grateful to Dr . Capell ,  t o  the 
South Pac i fi c  Commiss ion, and to the cartographer , Mr . Edgar 
Ford . Hatching of Ndu- fami1y languages has been added . 
My thanks a l s o  go t o  my many fr i e nds  i n  New Gui nea ,  
part icularly t o  the many Admini strat ive officers who s impl i ­
f ied my progress and who frequently prov ided ass i s tance and 
hosp ital ity at short not i ce ;  also to the missionaries  o f  all 
denominat ions , who , l ike Good Samaritans , on occas ion fed me 
and took me in .  I must e spec ially thank Miss  Pat Dav idson 
and Mrs .  Hazel Easton, of  the Assembl ies of  God Mi ss ion, for 
v 
add i t i onal informat ion on the Abelam and Bo ikin languages ;  
also Mi s s  Shirley Matthews , o f  the South Seas Evangel ical  
Mi s sion, whose premature death in 1959 brought to an end her 
valuable studies in the Arapesh l anguage . 
Mr . Kay L iddle , of  the Chr i s t ian Miss ions in Many Lands ,  
Green River , provided  me  w i th  ho s p i tal i ty ,  an  exce ll e nt 
informant , and my first insight into the c lass- system o f  the 
Abau language : to him too many thank s .  
Finally, I owe a debt t o  my informants for the ir pat ience 
w i th me . I f  the y  ever learn to  read Engl i sh ,  they wi l l  
real ise  that this i s  not qui te ,  unfortunately, the book that 
I promised I would wri te about the ir languages .  
Can be rra ,  A . C. T  . •  
Karc h 1 9 62 . 
For pub l icat ion, a number o f  small changes and reV1Slons 
have been i ncorporated into  thi s work. I am grat e ful for 
sugge stions from Dr . Fred Householder , Indiana Uni vers ity,  
and Dr . Kenneth Hale ,  University o f  Southern Illino i s .  
B e r l in ,  Ge rman y ,  
January 1 9 64 . 
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1 .  T H E  S E P I K  D I S T R I C T  
1 .  1 .  A r e a  an d Adm i n i s t r a t i o n 
1 . 1 1 .  The Sepik D i str ict  i s  by far the largest admini strat­
ive district  in the Austral ian Trust Terri tory of New Guinea 
I t s  borders are approximately the border o f  Netherlands New 
Gu i ne a  i n  t he e as t ,  t he northern  s lo p e s  o f  t he Central 
Ranges  i n  the south, and a l ine drawn j ust  west  o f  the Ramu 
R i ve r  i n  the we s t .  W i t h  the i nc lus i o n  o f  t he numerous  
coastal i slands ,  i t  has a total area o f  30 , 200 s quare miles  -
more than twi ce  that o f  New Br i tain ,  the next l argest  ad­
mi nistrative distr i ct . 
1 . 1 2 .  Of  the total area ,  2 3,600 s quare m i le s  were regarded 
i n  June 1960 as b e i ng under full adm i ni strat ive  cont ro l ,  
whi le 3 , 700 square miles  ( all on the southern fr inges o f  the 
di str i c t ) were l�sted as ' area penetrated by patrols  only ' .  
(Annual Reports  1959- 1960 . ) 
1 . 1 3 .  Deta i l s  o f  the admini strat i on o f  the Sepik  D i s tr i c t ,  
and of  that of  the Terri tory as a whole ,  may be  found in  the 
Annual Repor t s o f  t he Commonwe al t h  o f  Aus tral i a  t o  t he 
Uni ted  Nat ions . Some fam i l iar i ty  w i th  as pe c t s  o f  adm i n­
i strat ion i s  assumed in the following pages .  
1 .  2 .  Te r r a i n  
1 . 2 1 .  Only a br i ef  summary o f  the geography and terrain o f  
the Sepik  D i str i c t  i s  attempted here ,  wi th the empha s i s  on 
t ho s e  areas  ( pr i nc i pally  t he Wewak ,  Mapr ik ,  Ambunt i and 
Angoram subd i st r i c t s ) whi ch formed part of the l i ngui s t i c  
survey. The most  recent and detailed information on a large 
part o f  the eastern sect ion o f  the d i s tr i c t  may b e  found in  
a recent CSIRO Land Survey (CSIRO 1961 ) . The account s of  
early explorers ( part icularly Behrmann 1917 ; 1922 ; 1924b ; and 
Thurnwald 191 3 ; 19 14 ; 1917 ) g ive accurate descr ipt ions o f  the 
terrain  and v ivid impre ss ions of  the c l imate . These may b e  
supplemented by  a war t ime t errain  s tudy undertaken by  the 
All ied Geographical Sect ion (AGS 1943 ) .  
1 . 2 2 .  The Sep ik  D i s t r i c t  i s  roughly b i sected  from wes t  t o  
east b y  a stretch o f  the Sepik  River some 250 miles  long i n  
3 
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a straight l ine . Above thi s po int the Sep ik approximately  
follows the  border o f  Netherlands New Guinea ,  after a short 
east -west run from i t s  source in the Victor Emanuel Ranges .  
I t  i s  fed from t he south b y  a number o f  large t r ib ut arie s  
r i s ing i n  t h e  Central Range s ,  and from t he nort h  by much. 
smaller streams drai ning the southern s i de o f  the coastal 
ranges .  
1 . 2 3 .  The areas south o f  the Sep ik  River were out s ide  t he 
scope of  the l ingui s t i c  survey, except for languages spoken 
in the immediate  v i c inity o f  the r iver itse l f. The t errain 
c ons i s t s  largely of lakes  and swamps ( par t i cularly sago 
swamps ) , g iving way gradually to the foothills  and ult imately 
to the northern slopes of  the Central Ranges .  Populat ion i s  
spar s e ,  even non- exi st ent , over large areas , and much  o f  
t h i s  reg i on i s  imperfe c t ly explored and not under admin­
i strat ive control . 
1 . 2 4 .  To t he nort h  o f  t he M i ddle  Se p i k  areal are found 
extensive grasslands ,  ranging over flat or sloping plains to 
t he foothil l s  of the coastal ranges .  These foothi l l s ,  and 
t he southern s ide o f  the ranges  themselves  - named ,  from 
east to west commenc ing at the mouth of the Sepik River,  the 
Mari enberg Mounta ins , the Prince Alexander Mountains , and 
t he Torr i c e l l i Mounta ins2 - o ffer good hunt i ng and agr i ­
c ultural fac i l i t i e s ,  and have attracted the heav i e st con­
c entrat ion of populat ion in the d i st r i c t . The Torr icell i 
Mountains and the Lumi  subdi strict  which contains them were 
not included in the l ingui st ic  survey. 
1 . 2 5 .  At Ambunt i ,  the boundary b etween  Upper  and M i ddle  
Sep i k ,  a spur from the Central Ranges forms the  Hunst e i n  
1 Following contemporary geographical usage, the term 'Lower Sepik' 
refers to the stretch of river from Angoram to the mouth, the term 
'Middle Sepik' to that between Ambunti and An go ram, and the term 'Upper 
Sepik' to that between Green River and Ambunti. There is no well­
established term for the large section of river between the source and 
Green River. Though the traditional divisions are here maintained, a 
more realistic division would be: Upper Sepik, source to Green River; 
Middle SepI�Green RIver to Ambuntl; Lower Seplk, Ambunti to the mouth. 
2 The dIstInctIon between the PrInce Alexander and Torrlcelll Mountains, 
whIle a very real one ('da slch elne tlefe Elnsattelung etwa unter 
142°45' beflnden muss' - Behrmann 1924b) Is often blurred In popular 
usage, the entIre range beIng frequently spoken of as 'the Torrlcellls'. 
In thIs work the correct geographIcal dIstInctIon has been maIntained. 
• 5 
Ranges  on the south s i de o f  the r iver and the Washkuk Moun­
t ains on the north s ide . Above this again the land flattens 
out , and swamps are common on both s ides o f  the r iver .  As 
no contac t could  b e  made w i t h  nat i v e s o n  the sparsely­
populated plains to the north o f  the Sepik ,  or w i th  groups 
a dj a c ent to  t he r i ver  i t s el f b etween the May and Green  
r ivers ,  these areas were excluded from the survey. 
1 . 26 .  The Green River  area was i ncluded i n  the survey t o  
make up for the lack o f  l inguistic  informat ion for the Upper 
Sepik area. Here the relat ive proximity of the mountains i s  
made apparent by the stony s o i l  and j agged hill s ,  but there 
are many low-ly ing areas , sandy grass - plains and shallow 
s wamps .  Only the ' r iver ' people , who l i v e  - o r  u sed t o  
l i ve - in large communal houses  in the relat ively low-lying 
areas , were studi ed ; no attempt was made , because o f  lack o f  
t ime , t o  contact the mountain  groups ( Yur i and others ) who 
l ive i n  the mountains to the north o f  the Abau ( r iver and 
plains ) people .  
1 . 2 7 .  To the north o f  the coast al r ange s  l i e s  the narrow 
c oas t al s tr i p .  The wes t ernmo s t  part o f  thi s s tr i p  ( sub­
d i str i c t  o f  Ai t ape ) and i t s h int erland were excl uded from 
t he survey ;  in the eas t ,  l i ngui s t i c  mat er i al was obta ined 
only for those languages (Arapesh and Bo ikin ) which are also 
spoken on the other s ide of the range s .  The numerous coastal 
' pocket ' languages ,  both Melanesian and non-Melanes ian,  were 
e xc luded , as we l l  as a few l anguag e s  around t he Se p i k  
delta.  1 
1 .  3 .  Po p u l a t i o n 
1 . 3 1 .  Some ob servat i ons on the d i st r ibut ion o f  the nat ive  
populat ion o f  the Sepik D i s tr i c t  have been  included above .  
The t o t al popul at i on for the d i s tr i c t , b o th count ed  and 
e st imated ,  is  247 , 45 3 ;  but di stribut i on is  very uneven, as 
may b e  seen in the breakdown by subdi strict  in Table I be­
low. The bulk of  the populat ion i s  in  the Mapr ik ,  Wewak and 
Angoram sub d i str i c t s ,  largely c lust ered around the Pr i nc e 
Alexander Mountains , the Mar ienb erg Mountains , and adj acent 
grasslands .  Other areas of high or moderately h igh popula­
t ion dens i ty are the Torr icell i Mountains , the Middle Sepik 
r iver areas,  and some part s of the coastal plain.  Elsewhere 
the concentrat ion of populat ion drops o ff sharply. 
1 Some prev10us 1n fo rmat1on 1s ava1l abl e  fo r many l anguages o f  th1s 
area; see 1. 4. b elow. 
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TABL E I 
P o p u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  Sep i k  D i s t r i c t  a t  30 J u n e, 1 9 6 0  
Su bd i s t r i c t  Enume rat ed Est i ma t ed G rand To t al 
Wewak 24 , 456 24 , 456 
Ai tape 18 , 354 18 , 354 
Maprik 78, 518 78 , 518 
Angoram 28, 320 1 , 500 29 , 820 
Lumi 38, 986 900 39, 886 
Ambunti 22, 224 12,300 24 , 524 
Telefomin 4 , 395 17 , 500 21 , 895 
To t al 215, 253 32, 200 247 , 453  
( From Annual Report s,  1959-19 60 ) , 
1 . 3 2 .  The above  f igur e s  should  b e  c ompared  w i t h  t ho s e  
i n  Tab l e  I I ,  wh i c h  g i ve s  the  numb er  o f  spe akers  o f  the  
maj or languages encountered dur ing the survey.  I t  wi l l  b e  
T ABL E I I  
M a jo r  Sep i k  L an g u a g es Su r v ey ed : L o c a t i o n  and 
N u m ber o f  Spea ker s 
Language 
Ndu-Family:  




















Wewak and Mapr ik 














Mapr ik and Wewak 
(Figures calculated from 1958- 1959 
29 , 188 
17 , 332 
7 , 887 
1 , 804 
1 , 448 
1 34 
6 3  
2 , 600 
1 , 160 
336 
704 
2 , 236 
3 , 986 
4 , 383 
9 35 
1 , 183 
1 7 , 791  
census ) . 
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i mme d i at ely  no t i c e d ,  from th i s t ab l e  and from the Sep i k  
D i str i c t  map at the end o f  this  Par t ,  that the speakers  o f  
languages  o f  the Ndu family are almo st wholly concentrated 
in  the h igh-dens i ty are a s .  That thi s fac t i s  not solely  
due to  the large numbers o f  speakers o f  individual languages 
is shown by the c ircumstance that elsewhere in the di strict  
a language with a relat ively large number of  speakers (Abau ) 
i s  spread over an area roughly equal to that occupied by the 
Ndu-family language o f  Iatmul , with three t ime s the number  
of  speakers .  The s igni ficance o f  the d i s tr ibut ion o f  Ndu­
fami ly languages in  relat ion to a pos s ible  migrat ion route 
will be di scussed further in Part v. 
1 . 4 . An t h r o p o l o g y a n d  E t h n o g r aphy 
1 . 4 1 .  The nat ives  of the Sepik  Di str i c t  show con s i derable  
var iat i on in languages ,  cultures ,  and even physical appear­
ance , but wi thin certain geographical bounds the resemblances  
are  greater than the di fferences .  I t  i s  there fore poss ible  
t o  obtain  a reasonably accurate p i c ture o f  the way of  l i fe 
o f  most peoples  included in  the survey by extrapolat ing from 
t he st andard anthropolog i cal works deal ing with  the area .  
These are : 





Mead , various dates  (Arapesh ) 
Kaberry, various dates  (Abelam )  
Whi t ing and Reed 19 38 ;  
Whit ing 194 1 ; 1944 ( Kwoma) 
Bateson, var ious dates  ( Iatmul ) 
Laumann, var ious dates (Angoram 
and Mundugumor ) 
Mead 1935 ( Chambr i and Mundu­
gumor ) 
Gerstner, var ious dates 
(Arapesh and Bo ikin ) . 
1 . 4 2 .  ' Non-Melane s i an ' in thi s work means ' not speak ing a 
Melanes ian language ' ;  i t  has nothing to  do with rac i al pro­
pert i e s .  Me l ane s i an l anguage s  were  not i nc l uded  i n  t he 
s urvey ,  but for contrast  some informat ion on them may b e  
found i n  Gehberger 1950 ; also Hogb in 19 35 and other art icles  
in  Oc e an i a .  
1 . 4 3 .  No anthropolog i c al o r  ethnographical s tudy has been 
made o f  nat ives in the Upper Sepik  area, although there are 
c ons iderab le d i fference s  i n  at least material cul ture from 
the Middle Sepik  groups .  Some of the di fferences ,  espec i ally 
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i n  art style s ,  may b e  found ment ioned i n  Buhler 1960 and 
1 9 61 .  
1 . 4 4 .  A few books on  Sepik art , mostly primary sources ,  have 
b een included in  the b ib l iography . The wel lknown ' Sepik ' 
woodc arv ings  come pr inc i pally from the Middle  Sep ik  and 
Mapr ik areas , and appear to represent a characteri st ic  cul­
tural trait  of speakers o f  Ndu-fami ly languages  ( see  Par t 
V ) . Some ' travel ' books ( Gard i 1956; 19 60 ;  Simpson 1955 ) 
have al so been included for the excellence o f  their  photo­
graphy or because of scraps of  l inguist ic informat ion. 
1 . 4 5 .  From the above -ment i oned books  and from per sonal 
ob servat ion a general pattern o f  Sepik nat ive l i fe emerges .  
The pr inc i pal s taple  o f  r iver  peop l e s  i s  the v i rt ually  
ub i qui tous sago , supplemented by  small quant i t ies  of  yam and 
t aro . In the mountains , and on some part s o f  �he coast ,  the 
s i tuat ion i s  reversed:  gardens are more extensive and yams , 
i n  s eason ,  p lay an e xtens ive  part  i n  c eremony and a s  a 
s taple .  Sago , taro , and later introduct ions such as sweet 
potato may supplement the yams . Protein is  obtained in all 
communit ies  by hunt ing ,  but r iver groups depend at least as 
much on fi sh as on land game . Hi ll  groups in fert ile  areas 
suppl ement game - pr inc i pally w i ld  p ig ,  b i rds and small  
marsup i a l s  - w i th add i t i onal garden produc e ( much of  i t  
introduced by Europeans ) and tame cassowary and poultry { the 
l atter introduc ed ) . 1 Some uncul t i vated plant s ( variet i e s  
o f  watercress ,  bush ' greens ' )  are eaten in  all areas . Croco­
d iles are ki lled and eaten in river areas . 
1 . 45 . 1 .  Houses in mountain areas are for the most part built 
on the ground , while those on the r iver are rai sed on posts ,  
as  a protection against floods ; but the materials  ( hardwood 
posts ,  sago thatch for walls and roof ) are generally s imilar ,  
a s  i s  the construc t ion ( slop ing roof ,  somet ime s  to floor 
l evel ; low or non-existent wall s  - the ir  place being t aken 
by the gables of the roof ) . Round houses are encountered in  
the Upper Sepik  area above Chenapi an ( 14Z017'E 4 °12 ' S ) and 
l arge communal houses  in the Green River area .  ( See also 
Reche 1913 . ) 
1 . 4 5 . 2 . Ritual and relig ious thinking , traditionally centred 
on  ancestor prop i t iat ion,  in it i at ion,  and yam harves t s  or 
f i sh b ount y ,  are g i v i ng way throughout the d i s t r i c t  t o  
1 The numbers of wlld and, even more so, of domestlc plgs are now sald 
to be much less than form erly. The Second World War and the dec11ne 1n 
r1tuals requ1r1ng p1g sacr1f1ces are g1ven as reasons for th1s. 
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European value s  l earnt from o ff i c i a l s ,  m i s s i onar i e s  and 
t raders .  Ceremonial dances  - ' s ingsings ' - are performed in 
middle and lower r iver areas only at  Admini strat i on- sponsored 
New Year c elebrat i ons . For r i t ual  i n  fully- func t i on i ng 
societ ies ,  see the works l i sted in  1 . 4 1 .  
1 . 5 .  H i s t o ry o f  t h e  Sep i k  D i s t r i c t  
1 . 5 1 .  Apart from valuable  e thnograph i c  and l i ngu i st i c  i n­
format i on in  the records o f  early explorers ,  the h i st ory o f  
the Sepik District  doe s  not greatly concern this  work. For 
a complete account o f  early explorat i on see Wichmann 1912 ,  
and for subsequent development AGS 1943. The postwar years 
were devoted to repair i ng the ravages  o f  the war and c on­
solidat ing admini strat ive control .  
2. F I E L D  M E T H O D S  
2.1. D i r ec t  E l icit in g 
2.11. The mat er ial i n  thi s work was collec t ed by  d i re c t  
e l ici t ing - by pre sent i ng the i nformant w i t h  words and 
s ent enc e s  in  a language of i nterrogat ion for t rans lat i on 
i nto hi s language s .  The re sponse s  were wr i t ten down and 
subsequently recorded .  
2.12. D i rect  e l i c i t i ng i s  probably the olde st  method for 
obtaining l ingui st ic informat ion, and i s  widely used by both 
l ingu i st s  and non-l i ngu i s t s  as a method of obta i n i ng at 
least lexi cal informat ion in a short t ime . For the ser ious 
s tudy o f  language s ,  however ,  it has gone out o f  fashi on,  
b ecause o f  the possib i l i ty - some would say l ikel ihood - of 
obtaining wrong informat ion by mi sunderstanding on the part 
o f  the informant , or else by overwill ingness  in  the fill ing 
out o f  paradigms . These di fficult ies  inherent in the method 
were recogni sed and measures taken against them. ( See 2.3.) 
2.2. E l ic i  t in g  M a t er i a l 
2.21. For el i c i t i ng ,  S . A . Wurm ' s Man u a l  fo r Re c o rd i n1 Ne w 
Gu i n e a  Lan�u a� e s  ( unpub l i shed type scr ipt ) was used . As  
thi s work i s  not generally available ,  a summary o f  the test­
ing material , in  the approximate order of  test ing, 2 follows : 
Noun l is t ,  with test ing for class i ficat ion, i f  any 
Noun adj uncts :  numerals and adj ect ives , in attribu­
tive and predicat ive functions 
Possess ion in nouns and pronouns, in attribut ive 
and predicat ive funct ions 
Simple verb testing for variat ion for t ime and person 
Modi fiers wi th verb s 
Obj ect s with verb s 
1 For a comparable, though less extensive, published work, see Capell 
1952.  
2 The order of testing was frequently var1ed to suit the particular 
language be1ng stUdied, or accord1ng to the ability of the informant. 
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Verb l i st : tested in forms which yi eld stems, with 
random testing for irregulari t i e s  and d i f­
ferences o f  conj ugat ion 
Interrogat ives and repl ies  to quest ions 
Possessor-Possessed Complexes ( ' these two pigs 
belong to my younger brother ' , etc . ) 
Equat ion Statement s ( ' thi s tree i s  an ironwood 
tree ' ,  ' he i s  not my brother ' , etc . ) 
Testing of  verb s for ' utterance-med ial ' forms 
Appl icat ive construct ions ( ' make a bow for me ' ,  
e tc .  ) 
Competence/Incompetence construct ions 
Ab i l i ty/Inab il ity constructions ( ' can/cannot ' )  
Necessitat ive construct ions ( 'must/must not ' )  
Permitted/Unpermitted act ions 
Frustrat ive forms ( ' almost fell ' , etc . ) 
Other less usual constructions .  
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2. 22. It will be  seen that the testing procedure i s  spec i f­
i cally ori ented to the language s ,  and e spec ially the non­
Melane s ian language s ,  1 o f  New Gu inea , i n  that  t e s t s  are 
i ncluded for all maj or structural features that have hi ther­
to been observed in New Guinea languages .  
2.23. I t  need  hardly be  stated  that  all  test ing was con­
t inued, where appropr iate ,  through all variat ions for t ime , 
p erson,  negat ion e tc . that were observed to  be present in 
the  language s .  The t e st mat e r ial wa s trea t e d  fle x i b l y :  
order was var ied  and items expanded, abbreviated o r  omit ted 
accord ing to the structure o f  the language i t self .  Supple­
mentary word l i st s  and testing were devi sed as required.  
2.3. Sa f eg u a r d s  
2.31. To  ensure  that  the  material  e l i c i ted  repre sent ed a 
genuine sample  o f  ord inary spoken language ,  vari ous checks 
were incorporated in the test ing .  These included : 
the use o f  at least two informants s imultaneously 
double-checking ,  preferably with other informant s ,  
when informant showed hes i tat ion or doubt 
1 For the best brief statement of structural differences between 
Melanesian and non-Melanesian languages, see Ray 19Z7. 
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tape-recording of  all material some days after the 
init ial elic i t ing 
abst inence from pressing informant s to complete 
paradigms 
following up volunteered information 
l i stening in (where possible ) to nat ive conversa­
t ion, and personal use of  elic i ted forms 
s ituat ional test ing and texts .  
2 . 4 .  Tex t s  
2 . 4 1 .  Texts were obtained when grammat ical testing was com­
p l e t e d .  Two k inds o f  t ext s  were o b t a i ned : ' s i t uat i onal 
t exts ' and free text s .  
2 . 4 1 . 1 .  ' Situat ional testing '  cons i sted o f  obtaining a series  
of  short , d irectly e l i c i ted text s ,  i n  which  the informant 
was pre sented,  sentence by sentenc e ,  with a dialogue b ased 
o n  probabl e  s i tuat ions in  nat ive l i fe .  ( S i tua t i ons were 
mod i fi ed in  di fferent culture-areas . ) No at tempt was made 
t o  ob t a i n  exact  translat i ons  o f  the sentenc e s  o f fered ; 
rather ,  the informant was encouraged to translate freely so 
that the dialogue would be as natural a reflect ion o f  ordi ­
nary language as possible . (Frequent ly the informant volun­
t eered add i t ional sentences  in keeping wi th the same s i tua­
t ion; these were recorded . ) New morphemes and construct ions 
a r i s i ng from t he s i t uat i onal t e s t ing we re quer i ed and 
t ested.  
2 . 4 1 . 2 . ' Free text s ' were al so collected .  Informant s were 
asked for a myth ,  oral history, an account of v illage l i fe ,  
o r  wha t e v e r  s e emed appropr i a t e  or  was volunt e e re d .  A 
t r anslat ion was obtained in Pidgin  whenever the informant 
c eased speaking ,  but t ime did not permit accurate j uncture­
t o -j uncture translat ions . Thus ,  segment s tended to be long 
and the translat ions accordingly to  be  rather free ( see Ap­
pendix A ) .  There occur therefore in  t ext s some morpheme s ,  
usually bases ,  whose meaning cannot b e  fully determined.  
2 . 5 . L a n g u a ge o f  I n t er r o g a t io n  
2. 5 1 . El i c i t ing was conducted in Neo-Melanes ian, or Melanes ian 
P i dg i n ,  herea fter  c alled s imply P idg i n . 1 All informant s 
s poke P idgin ,  but , i n  the upper Sep ik  areas , with  varying 
1 S�el11ng o r  P1dg1n wo rds 1n th1s wo rk gen e rally roll ows that o r  
M1hal lc 1957. 
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degrees of competence .  
2 . � 2 .  Struc tural d i sadvant age s  in  the use o f  Pidg i n  as  an 
e l i c i t ing l anguage were recogni sed early and allowed for . 
In a few cases words already e l i c i ted from other language s 
fami l i ar t o  informant s were used to  supplement the Pidg in  
words ,  t o  avo id semant i c  confus ion .  
2 . � 3 .  In one case (Kwoma ) el ic i ting was conducted in Engl i sh 
as  well  as Pidgin ,  owing to  the i nformant ' s i ns i s tence on 
using some Engl i sh for prest ige reasons . A l ittle Wogamusin 
was used in the el i c i t ing of  Ngala forms . 
2 . 6 .  I n fo r m an t s  
2 . 6 1 .  All informant s had prev iously worked for Europeans . 
Most were young men in the ir  early twent i e s  who had learned 
P i dg i n  and the vagar i e s  o f  the wh i te man on p l antat ions  
around Rabaul ( New Britain ) and elsewhere , while  working as  
indentured labourers . 
2 . 6 2 .  Depending on the ir length of  ab sence from the i r  home 
c ommunity ,  young informant s had a tendency to use P idg i n  
b ases with nat ive affixes , but were usually capab le of  giving 
nat ive forms as wel l  when que s t i oned - except , of cour s e ,  
when the concept s d id  not prev iously exi s t  in  the nat ive 
corrmunity.  
2 . 6 3 .  The best informant s ,  because o f  their  generally higher 
level o f  i ntelligence ,  were found to be  ' doktabo i s ' ( nat ive 
medical assi stants ) , and these were used whenever possible .  
2 . 6 4 .  Mater i al e l i c i t ed from young informant s was checked 
when poss ible  with older , more t rad i t ionally-oriented men, 
and the latter were frequently used as supplementary inform­
ants for text s .  Because of  sanctions imposed b y  nat ive and 
European soc iety, no women were used as informants .  
2 . 7 .  Co n c l u s i o n 
2 . 7 1 .  I t  i s  c l a im�d that d i re c t  e l i c i t ing with  ade quate  
safeguards c an greatly shorten the t ime r equired  for the 
in i t i al analys i s ,  though i t  i s  real i sed that the tentat ive 
c lues prov ided by this  method are no final subst i tute for a 
later fully structural and deduct ive analys i s .  In view o f  
t he large numb er o f  unknown New Guinea l anguage s ,  i t  was 
dec ided to forgo the t ime-consuming fully deduct ive approach 
i n  favour o f  prel iminary mater ials  in a larger number  o f  
l anguage s than would otherwi se have been pos sible .  I t  must 
be  real i sed ,  there fore ,  that  the grammat i c al de scr i p t i ons 
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which follow are preliminary and tentat ive , and should not 
b e  compared with grammars based on an extens ive acquaintance 
w i t h  a s ingl e  language .  W ithin  the r e st r i c t i ons  o f  t he 
mater ial , however,  an attempt has been made to  inc lude as 
much relevant structural data as possible .  
2 . 7 2 . Table III  below gives  a breakdown of  the  average t ime 
s pent on each s e c t i on o f  the t e s t i ng mat er i al ; l e s s  o r  
greater  t ime was spent according t o  the complexity  o f  the 
language and the co-operat ion and intell igence o f  informants. 
T ab l e  IV shows t he t otal d i s t r i but ion o f  t ime among the 
var ious languages tested, and the type of  mater ial collected. 
Table V shows the amount of recorded mater ial , inc l ud ing 
Pidgin  translations of free text s .  
2 . 7 3 .  The map o n  page 18 i s  reproduced from Capell  1962 by 
permi ss ion of the author , the South Pac i fic Commi s s ion and 
the cartographer , Mr . Edgar Ford . It shows the di str ibut ion 
o f  all known languages in the Sep ik Di str i c t .  The numbered 
languages in the Lumi and Aitape subdi stricts'may be  ignored 
for the purposes of thi s work. 
T A B L E  I I I  









Noun l i st and selected adj uncts  
Init ial verb testing 
Verb l i st and adj ect ive test ing ;  
adj ect ive l i st 
Further verb test ing; 
interrogat ives 
Equat ion statement s; 
appl i cat ive forms 
Remaining grammatical test ing; 
s i tuat ional texts 
Tape-recording commenced 
Tape -recording completed 
Obtaining and tape-recording of 
free text s .  
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T A B L E  I V  
M a t er i a l E l i c i t ed i n  1959-1960 Su r vey 
Dat e  P l ac e  1 Laneu aee Hat e r i a l 2 
1959 
Jul . Dre ik ik ir Urat W 
Yengoru Bo ikin (Yengoru dial . ) W 
Mapr ik area Abe lam dialects  W 
Mapr ik SD Abelarn (Maprik dial . ) M commenced 
Supari SSEM Arapesh (Muhiang dial . ) W 
Aug. Maprik SD Abelarn (Mapr ik dial . ) MT* completed 
Pagwi AOG Iatmul (Nyaura dial . ) MT* 
Sep.  Ambunt i SD Kwoma MT* 
" Manarnbu MT* 
" Iwarn M commenced 
Oct .  " " M cont inued 
Washkuk V Wogarnusin MT* 
Swag up V Ngala MT* 
Ambunt i SD Mayo MT* 
Nov . Yelogu V Yelogu WG* 
Ambunti  SD I warn MT* completed 
Dec . Angorarn SD Angorarn M* 
Marienberg SVD Buna W 
1960 
Jan. Angorarn SD Angorarn T* 
" Karnbot MT* 
" Iatmul (Tarnbunum dial . ) WGT* 
Feb. Green River CMML Abau MT* 
Ilahi ta SSEM Arapesh (Muhiang dial . ) WT* 
Kunj ingini  SVD Abelarn (Wosera dial . ) MT* 
Yengoru Bo ikin ( Yengoru d ial . ) L*  
Wewak D Boikin (Kwusaun dial . ) M* 
1 AOG = Assemb11es of God M1ss1on; D = d1str1ct adm1n1strat1ve centre: 
SD = subd1str1ct adm1n1strat1ve centre; SSEM = South Evange11cal 
M1ss1on; CMML = Chr1stian M1ss1ons 1n Many Lands; SVD = Catho11c 
M1ss1on of the D1v1ne Word Soc1ety ; V = v1llage. O ther places are 
patrol posts. 
2 G = some grammat1cal materi"al; L = lex1costat1st1cal l1st; M = manual 
test1ng; T = free texts; W = word l1sts. * 1nd1cates that the mater1al 
was tape- recorded. 
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T ABLE V 
Material Tape-recorded in Sepik Lanlualea 
Ndu-Family: 
Abelam (Maprik dialect) 
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C . E . T. Terrell , a/ADO, 1959 ) 
A i t ap e  Su b d i s t r i c t  
L i n�u i st i c  Group Number of 
Speakers 
l' Warapu 1, 587 
2' Malon 3 , 330 
3' Womsak 531 
4' Suain 909 
5' Yakamul 1, 318 
6' Tumleo 439 
7 ' Kombio  ( Dre ik )  391 
8' Koroko 585 
9' Pale i  ( dialect ) 28 
10' Wapi 1 , 184 
11' Wap i  ( dialect )  639 
12' Bemb i 1, 854 
13' Vanimo 2 , 025 
14' Ki lmera 1 , 886 
15' Krisa 468 
16' Negira 406 
( informat ion from 
G. R. Burfoot , ADO, 1959 ) 
* 
Th e a b ov e  l an�ua�e  n ame s ,  
l o c a t i o n s  and p o p u l a t i o n s  
a re t a k e n  f rom n o t e s  s up ­
p l i e d b y  f i e l d off i c e rs t o  
t h e De p a r t m e n t  of  Nat i v e  
Affa i rs (Na t i v e  L a n �ua�e s 
F i l e  7-2-2) a n d  h av e  n o� 
b e e n  c h e c k ed  b y  t h e  au t h o r. 
Ot h e r s o u rc e s  o r  l a t e r i n­
fo rmat i on are n o t  t o  h and. 
3. T E R M I N O L O G Y  A N D A B B R E V I A T I O N S  
3. 1. T e rm i n o l o g y  
3.11. In the sect ions whi h follow, unusual terminology has 
been avo ided as far as possible .  New terms are explained on 
f irst  occurrenc e .  A few terms such as ' ablat ive ' ,  ' alla­
t ive ' , ' agent ive ' have been used ,  spar ingly, because they 
p rov ide conveni ent adj ect ives  and abb rev i at i ons for ind i ­
c at ing the funct ions o f  morphemes in  text mater ial . 
3.12. Phone t i c  t ermi no logy and symb o l i sat i on throughout 
follow Trager 1958. 
3.2. Abb r e v i a t i o n s  a n d  Sy m bo l s  
3.21. N am e s  o f  N d u - F am i l y L a n g u a g e s .  The fol lowing s e l f­
explanatory abbreviat ions are used :  
K Kwusaun dialect o f  Boikin 
M Manambu 
Mk Maprik dialect of  Abelam 
N Nyaura dialect of Iatmul 
Ng Ngala 
W Wosera dialect of Abelam 
Y Yelogu 
Yg Yengoru dialect o f  Boikin.  
3. 21 . 2.The j usti ficat ion for the use of the various language 
names i s  given in the sect ions on the languages themselves .  
3. 22. Abb r e v i a t i o n s  and Symbo l s  i n  t h e  G r aMm a r s  
C consonant phoneme 
N syllable nucleus 
P predi cate 
S semivowel phoneme subj ect 
V vowel phoneme 
n noun 
np noun phrase 
0 obj ect 
20 
0 1 first obj ect  ( direct obj ect ) 
02 second obj ect ( indirect obj ect ) 
ov verb with bound pronoun obj ect  
pn pronoun 
-pn bound pronoun 
sv verb with bound pronoun subj ect  
v verb 
vb verb base 
v s  verb stem 
xv verb lacking bound pronoun subj ect  
/ / encloses phonemes 
[ ] encloses phonetic  transcript ions and pn series  
{ } encloses morphemes 
a { } encloses allomorphs when c i ted as such 
morpheme separator 
o phonological phrase marker 
/ pause with sl ightly r i s ing i�tonat ion 
// pause with sharply r i s ing intonat i on 
# pause with falling intonat ion 
hes i tant pause . 
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3.22.1. The symbol  0 is not wr i tten at the b eginning of a 
c i ted ut teranc e ,  or  adj ac ent t o  any o f  the four pause/ in­
tonat ion symbol s  which follow i t ;  i t  i s  to b e  understood in 
these pos i t ions . 





















( ' towards ' ) 
( ' from ' ) 
( ' wi th ' , ' by means o f ' )  
( 'along wi th ' ) 
( ' in ' ,  ' at ' )  
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encloses noun and verb 
bases. 
( 'at' with time words ) 
3.24. Non-overl ap of Abbreviations. The use of the same 
abbreviation symbol in some cases for more than one meaning 
will cause no confusion, as the different meanings occur in 
mutually exclusive environments. 
PART II: 
PHONOLOGY AND GRAMMAR O F  ABE LAM 
( W OSE RA DIALE CT) 

4 .  I N T R O D U C T I O N  
4.1. T h e  A b e l am L an g u a g e  
4. 11. Abelam, probab ly the most  import ant l anguage of the 
Sepik D i s tr i c t ,  i s  spoken by a nat ive populat ion of 29 , 188 
( 1959/1960 census ) concentrated ent irely wi thin the Mapr ik 
subdi s tr ict. The greatest  dens i ty of populat ion surround s 
t he sub d i s t r i c t  admini s trat ive  c entre o f  Mapr ik  ( 143 °3 'E  
3 °38 ' S ) i t se lf ,  i n  the south o f  the Pr ince  Alexander Moun­
tains .  The populat ion o f  the grasslands to the south, before 
the Sep i k  R iver  i s  reached ,  is l e s s  i ntens i v e ,  but s t i l l 
much greater than i n  most parts of  the di str ict . 
4. 12. The name 'Abelam ' was first g iven to the l anguage and 
the people who speak i t  by the anthropolog i st Margaret Mead, 
who stated that it was the name given by the Arapesh ( among 
whom Mead was work ing )  to the people to the south o f  them 
( Mead 1 938 ,  map on page  1 56 ) . The name was adopted  and 
e stabl i shed by Phyll i s  Kaberry ( Kaberry 1941 ; 1942 ) after her 
work i n  the v i l lage o f  Kalabu ( 143 °06 'E  3 °38 ' S ) . The name 
i s  not used by the Abelam themselves , who appear to have no 
general name for the l anguage ; but the y  recogn i s e  i t ,  at 
l east in  the v i c inity  o f  Mapr ik stat ion, as a name appl ied  
to  them by the ' Buk�i ' ( /bwk�y/ = Arapesh ) . l 
4.13. D i al ec t  d i fferences  were ob served even between ad­
j ac ent v i ll ag e s ,  and p r e s ent knowl edge do e s  not perm i t  
accurate d i alect  boundari e s  t o  b e  drawn . The Abelam them­
selves recognise three main  dialect s ,  according to the form 
o f  the word for ' what ' ;  these  they c al l  Samu-Kundi ( / camw 
kwdy/ ) ,  Mamu - Kund i  ( /mamw kwdy/ ) ,  and Kamu-Kund i ( / kamw 
kwdy/ ) . 2 On th i s  class i f icat ion,  the d ialects  here c al led 
' Mapr ik ' and ' Wo sera ' are Samu and Kamu d i al e c t s  respec­
t iv e l y ,  and  Kal ab u and  adj ac ent  v i l l ag e s  ( s e e  Kab erry  
194 1 . 234 ) speak a Mamu d ialec t .  I t  appears l ikely, however , 
1 Kab e rry 1941 g1ves  a Kal abu p ronun c 1 at1on [ambala:m] (p age 234) ; 
Malemole (Mapr1k 1n formant) p ronounced 1 t  LMribal�]. 
2 Kaberry 1941 an d  p ersonal observat1on. / kwdy/ = ' sp eech ' . ' language'. 
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that i soflosses  drawn on t he bas i s  of other d i alect  d i f­
ferences  would yield at least sl ightly differing result s .  
Therefore the geographical names are retained here . 2 
4.2. M a t e r i a l  i n  Ab e l am D i a l ec t s  
4.21. El i c i t i ng  in  the Maprik dialect (full manual test ing ,  
p lus text s )  was carr ied out i n  July-August 1959  at Mapr ik 
c entr e .  Informant s were Malemole ( /malAIDalA/ ) , aged about 
3 7 ,  and Markus ,  aged about 22, from the nearby v i llages of 
Mapr ik  NO . 1  and Ne l igum ( / ffAl ekem/ ) respec t ive ly. Both 
were nat ive medical ass i stant s .  Mapr ik material is  included 
in the grammar only for compar i son with Wosera . 
4.22. Wosera mater i al (full manual test ing plus text s ) was 
recorded in February 1960 at the Catholic  miss ion stat ion of 
Kunj i ng i n i  ( 3  °4 6 ' 8  1 4 3  ° 2 ' E).  I nformant s wer e  Malaken 
( /mA1AkAyn/ ) and Pano ( /PanAw/ ) , from the nearby villages of 
Kunj ingini  No . 1  and Abus i t  ( / avecet/ ) respect ively .  Both 
i nformant s ,  aged in  the ir  late twent i e s ,  were employe d  on 
the mission station.  
4.23. A few page s of noun-l i st s  were e l i c i t ed in  July 1959 
for var ious v i llages five to ten miles east of Kalabu. 
4.24. The following addi t ional mater ial has been examined : 
Anonymous (Patrol Officer ? ) : word - l i s t  cons i st ing of 
three foolscap page s ,  collected at Mapr ik ,  194 7 .  
Obtained from subdistrict  office ,  Mapr ik ,  and now 
in my possess ion. 
A .  Capell : Fi eld notes  in  Abelam, 1950 .  Copied and in 
my possess ion . 
P .  Davidson (Assemb l i e s  of God Mi s s ion,  Maprik ) : Ele ­
mentary Abelam materi al .  In my possess ion. 
P .  Kaberry : scattered lexi cal mater ial in Kaberry 1941 ; 
1942. 
1 Such as / ffaky/ versus / wyn/ for 'blood'; the presence or absence of 
1nterrogative forms 1n verbs; intervocalic /k/ versus /kIJ/ ;  / -rMl/ 
versus / -rel/ in conditional forms (Maprik area) , or their absence 
(Wosera) ; presence or absence of special possessive forms in pronouns. 
2 Maprik is subdistrict, census division, subd1strict centre, and 
village; where the context does not make it clear, the designation is 
added. Wosera comprises two census divisions (North and South Wosera), 
but is also used as a general term for the plains people immediately 
to the south of the Maprik census divis1on. 
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However ,  the mater ial presented in the following grammar i s  
ent irely based on personally recorded informat ion. 
4 . 3 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  to the G r am m a r  
4 . 3 1 .  The presentat ion o f  thi s grammar owes a great deal to  
that of  R . S .  Pi ttman ' s grammar bf  Nahuatl ( Pittman 1954a and 
later statement s 1954b ; 1959 ) , and the pr inc i ples  enunc i ated 
in  the introduc t i on to that work have been borne in mind.  
The concepts of  tagmemic analys i s  have been assumed through­
out , and some use has been made , where a s impl i fi cation o f  
presentat ion resulted, o f  the method o f  ' transforms ' ( Chomsky 
1 9 55 ; 1 9 5 6 ; 1 95 7 ) ,  though no att empt was made at anyt h i ng 
approaching a ' transform grammar ' . 
4 . 3 2 .  No morphology- syntax div i s ion has b een made ; morpho­
logy has been presented as ar i s ing directly from statement s 
on syntax . 
4 . 3 3 .  Certa in  non-produc t ive morpheme- se quences  have not 
been analysed. Thus , in  /kanA/ ' whose ' and /kAda/ ' who ' the 
morphemes { nA} ' possess ive ' and {da} ' third person s ingular ' 
may perhaps be  recogni sed,  and i t  would also be poss ible t o  
a s s ign /ka-/ and /kA-/ to  a s ingle  morpheme ; but as the se 
c onstruc t i ons have no other parallel s in  the language ,  and 
as the /- da/ element of /kAda/ does not vary for person, as 
might be expected i f  i t  were the morpheme {da} , /kanA/ and 
/kAda/ have been  treated as indiv i s ible  morpheme s .  Simi ­
l arly, /ffAgw/ ' chi ldren, people ' i s  possibly derivable ( ir­
regularly ! ) from / ffan/ ' ch i ld ,  human b e ing ' and a plural 
marker / - g w/ ;  but thi s  / - gw/ occurs in only one o ther form 
( /waw/ 'mother ' s brother ' :  /wawgw/ ' mother ' s brothers ' ) ,  and 
i t  i s  therefore s impler to  t reat both forms with which  i t  
occurs  as s ingle morphemes .  1 
4 . 3 4 .  Non-product ive inner-layer construct ions in verb stems 
have also  not been  analysed ;  thus / warawA/ ' quarrel ' and 
/warYA/ ' fight ' are regarded as s tems in sp i te  of a common 
element /war-/ ( = ' rec i proc ity ' ?  See 6 . 62.2. ) . To resolve 
such stems into more than one morpheme could re sult in sub­
j ec t ive semant i c  i nterpret at i ons , such  as may emerge when 
the verb s t ems / wara/ ' go up ' and / warap/ ' s tand up ' are 
adduced .  
4 . 3 5 .  The grammar is  des igned to be readable .  To ass i s t  the 
reader , the following general plan of i t s  construc t ion i s  
gi ven. First , bas ic  sentenc e s ,  cons i st i ng only o f  sub j ec t  
1 A fo rm /nAgw/ ' �eo�l e '  al so occu rs (1n texts) . 
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and s imple pred i cate , are given .  Predicates  are then ex­
p anded wi th the introduc t i on of negat ives  and add i t ional 
verb morphology.  Sub j ects  are expanded by  var ious att r i ­
bute s ;  then ob j ect  slot s ,  with s imilar fi llers  to  sub j ect  
s l ot s ,  are i nt roduc ed .  Remaining s lot s in  one -verb s en­
t enc e s , w i th  t ypes  of fi ller s ,  are descr i bed b efore  sen­
t ence s  with more than one verb are adduced .  The presenta­
t ion of sentence-medial forms allows for the construction of 
e xpanded sentenc e s  made up of c losely-connected  c lause s .  
F i nally ,  a r e s idue of synt act i c  and c onc eptual featur e s  
which could not be  presented unt i l  a l l  maj or construct i ons 
had been described is given. 
4 .36 . The text mater i al gives both ' s i tuat ional text s ' ( see 
2. 4 1 . 1 .  ) and free t ext s .  The first s i tuat ional t ext may be 
compared with the same text presented in the out l i ne gram­
mars of part I I I . 
4 . 37 .  Phonology has been presented in  cons iderable detail in 
o rder  t hat phono l og i c al s t a t ement s for t he suc c e e d i ng 
l anguages of thp. Ndu family,  whi ch have a generally s imilar 
d i str ibut ion of allophonic var iant s ,  may b e  reduced to not e  
form. 
5 .  P H O N O L O G Y  
5 .1 .  P h o n o l o g i c a l  U n i t s  
5 . 11 . A Wosera utterance whi ch c onta ins n o  pauses  and not 
more than one syllable  bear i ng heavy ( pr imary ) stress  i s  a 
p h o n o l o� i c a l  p h ra s e ,  henc e forth called  s imply  phrase . A 
phrase which  conta ins not more than one free morpheme i s  a 
word. ( A  b o und m o rp h eme i s  a morpheme which  always forms a 
phrase  w i th  i t s  headwo r d ;  a f re e  m o rp h e m e  i s  a mor pheme 
which does not always do so . ) 
5. 2 2 .  A s y l l a b l e  i s  a segment w4 i c h  may b e  s tressed ,  t o ­
gether with surrounding segment s uttered on  the same breath­
pulse .  A nuc l e us  (N )  i s  a syllable peak . 
5 . 2 .  S t r e s s  
5 . 21 .  Stress  i s  non-phonemic ,  b e i ng wholly  cond i t ioned by  
the syllab l e  and nuclear struc ture  o f  the phrase . For the 
purpose of  predict ing stress patterns , a ranking of  syllable 
nucle i  must be as sumed (Table VI ) . 
T A B L E  V I  
Rank i n g  o f  Sy l l ab i c  N u c l e i  
1 2 3 
Comp l ex nuc l e i  aw AW W 
ay Ay y 
S i mp l e  nuc l e i  a A 
5 . 2 2. Complex  nucl e i  rank h igher than s impl e  nuc le i ,  and 
c olumns w i th l ower numb e r s  rank h ighe r  than tho s e  w i t h  
higher numbers . 
5. 23.  Degree s  o f  stress are largely condi t i oned by the rank­
i ng o f  nuc le i ,  nuc l e i  o f  hi gher r ank t end i ng t o  re c e i ve 
h igher stre s s  i n  all  pos i t i ons than nucl e i  o f  lower rank . 
F or t he pre d i c t i on o f  s t r e s s  p a t t erns , howeve r ,  i t  i s  
neces sary t o  assume only three  degrees  o f  stres s :  p r i m a ry 
s t re s s , s e c ondary s t re s s , and u n s t re s s .  In  the remainder o f  
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t h i s  grammar , ' stres sed ' wi thout qual i ficat ion means ' b ear­
ing pr imary stress ' . 
� .  2 4 . Subj ect to the restrict ion that a phrase- final syllab le 
not end i ng in a consonant i s  always uns tres sed ,  t he three 
degrees o f  stress  occur as follows : 
� .  2 4 . 1 .  P r i m a r y  s t r e s s .  Pr imary s t r e s s  o c c u r s  o n  t h e  
h i gher-rank ing N o f  the fi rst two N of the phrase ; i f  both 
N are e qual in  rank the fi r s t  N b e ar s  pr im�ry s tre s s  un­
l e s s  the second syllab l e  ends in a consonant or the phras e  
has  more than two syl l ab l e s ,  in  wh i c h  c a s e  t h e  s e c ond N 
bears the primary stress. 
� . 24. 2. S e c o n d a r y S t r e s s .  Sec ondary stre s s  oc cur s on any 
N adj acent  to that b ear i ng pr imary s t re s s  i f  the rank o f  
that N i s  e qual to that bear ing primary stre s s. I f  an un­
s t re s s ed N fol lows a pr imary s tre s sed N, sec ondary stre s s  
o c cur s ,  according t o  the rul e s  for pr imary stre s s ,  a s  i f  a 
new phrase began with the syllable following the unstres s .  
� .  24.3. U n s t r e s s .  All N not covered i n  �. 2 4 .  I .  and �. 2 4. 2 .  
are unstres sed. The d i stribut i on of pr imary and secondary 
s tresses  makes i t  impossible  for more than three unstressed 
N to occur in succe s s i on .  
Examp l e s :  
(Primary s t re s s  mark e d  b y  [ ' ] , s e c o ndary s t re s s  b y  [ ' ] ,  
unst re s s  unma rk e d . ) 
Phrases o f  one syllable : /dw/ 'man ' , /mt/ ' tree ' ,  /kA/ 
' small  yam spe c ie s ' ,  /mak/ ' frog spec i e s ' 
Phrases o f  two syll ables :  /mane/ ' you ' , /nabe/ ' hair ' ,  
/ ffave/ ' clamshell ' ,  / capA/ ' l ime gourd ' ,  /kapma/ 
' ground ' ,  /kwla/ ' axe ' ,  /vettk/ ' two ' ,  /kwpwk/ 
' three ' ,  /j epmtn/ ' st inging nettle ' 
Phrases o f  more than two syllables :  /kAkAwtekwA/ ' I  shall 
eat ' ,  /kAkAmanegwA/ ' you will eat ' ,  /gerakAmanegwA/ 
' you will cry ' , /mt gage/ ' tree leaf'  
� .3. J u n c t u r e ,  T r an s i t i o n s  a n d  P a u s e s  
�.31. For morphophonemic changes within the phrase ,  see � . 9 .  
� .32 .  The phrase i s  set o ff from o ther phrases b y  the stress 
pattern , but there may i n  add i t ion b e  a perce pt ible  pause . 
The symbol 0 i s  used to separate phrase s .  
� .  33. He s i t at ion  o f  any k i nd i s  marked i n  t e x t s  b y  three 
dots • • . . 
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5 . 34 .  For p aus e s  ac c ompan i ed b y  int onat i onal feature s ,  
see  5 . 4. 
5 . 35 . The s p a c e  b e t we e n  words i s  a morpho log i c al , no t a 
phonological boundary. 
5 . 4. I n t o n a t i o n  
5 . 41 .  Sent enc e - t yp e s  in Wo sera t e x t  mat e r i al collected do 
not show suffi c ient variety  for de finit ive statement s to b e  
made on contras t ive i nt onat i on patt erns. Que s t i ons , com­
mands ,  comple t ed s tatement s and uncompleted statement s are 
almo s t  always marked by segmental morpho l og i c al feature s ,  
and the funct ional load o f  contrast ive i ntonat ion i s  slight. 
However , some pat t erns emerge and are marked i n  texts  when 
they occur : 
5 . 41 .  1 .  S e n t e n c e - f i n a l  I n t o n a t i o n . I n  que s t i on s  c o n ­
t a i n i ng morpholog i c a l  s i gnal s o f  i n t erroga t i o n ,  and i n  
s t at ement s ,  the i ntonat i on pre c ed i ng a non-he s i t ant pause 
a nd a c c ompany i ng a s e n t e n c e - f i n al or p r ed i c at e  form i s  
c ha r ac t er i s e d  b y  a fall  from t he p i t c h o f  t he s t r e s s e d  
syllab l e o f  the l a s t  phrase  t o  a muc h  l ower p i t c h  o n  the 
l a s t  s yl l a b l e  o f  the phr a s e . Th i s  fal l may o c c ur on a 
s i ngle syllable ,  or b e  spread over s everal secondary stres­
sed or unstre ssed syllables. Thi s  pattern is marked by the 
symbol # . 
5 . 4 1 . 2 . S e n t e n c e - m e d i a l  I n t o n a t i o n .  Ac c ompany i ng many 
sent enc e -medi al forms or o ther non- fi nal c l ause c onstruc t s  
t he i ntonat i on c ontour c ons i s t s  o f  a s l i ght r i se from t he 
p i tch o f  t he stres sed syl l ab le o f  t he phrase , s pr e ad over 
any r ema i n i ng s yl l ab l e s . Th i s  p at t e r n  i s  marked by t he 
symbol / .  
5 . 4 1 .3 .  Qu e s t i o n I n t o n a t i o n .  Questions , i n  whi ch the inter­
rogat ion is not marked by  segmental featur e s ,  typically con­
s i s t  o f  a sharp r i se to a high p i t c h  on the s t r e ssed  syl­
l able  of t he final phra s e ,  the h igh p i tch  b e i ng mai nt ained 
or only s l ightly lowered i n  any succeeding syllables . Thi s  
pattern i s  marked b y  the symbol d .  
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� . 5. P h o n em i c s an d O r t ho g r ap hy 
T A B L E  V I I  
Wo s e r a  Pho n em e  
Con s onant  Ph oneme s 
v l .  unaspirated stops 
vd .  prenasal i sed stops 
vd. nasal cont inuant s 
vd. cont inuant s 
Semiv owe l Ph o n em e s  
Vowe l Ph on eme s 
High 
Front 





















5. � 1 .  P h o n e m e s  i n  L o a n wo r d s :  If h 8 e i 0 ul 
�. �2. N o n - S e g m e n t a l  F e a t u r e s  





# pause with sentence- final intonat ion ( see 5. 41.  1) 
I pause wi th sentence -medial intonat ion ( see 5. 41.2) 
II pause with r i s i ng intonat ion ( see �. 4 1 .3 )  
he s itant pause ( see �.33) 
( space ) word separator ( see �. 1 1 ) . 
�. �3. B i l i n g u a l i s m a n d  L o a n w o r d s .  Almo s t  all adul t mal e 
s pe ak e r s  o f  Wo s e r a ,  and many female  speaker s ,  have some 
knowledge of Pidgin,  and the informants  from whom material  
was c o l l e c t e d  wer e  c ompletely  b i l i ngual. Bec ause  of  the  
pre s t ige  value o f  P i dg i n ,  many P i dg i n  word s are  found in  
Wosera speech. These loanwords usually present no di ffi culty 
to the nat ive speaker , as the allophones of phonemes occur­
r i ng i n  them are o ft e n  s imilar t o  al lophone s o f  phoneme s 
occurring in hi s own speech ; however , as the total distribu­
t ion o f  the phoneme s in loanwords i s  generall y  qui t e  d i f­
ferent to that o f  comparable phonemes in Wosera,  i t  has been 
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thought pre ferable to spell loanwords wi th the phoneme s o f  
t he l anguage o f  o r i g i n .  The p r e s e n c e  o f  any one o f  t he 
phoneme s in � . � I .  i s  thus suffi c i ent evidence o f  a non-Abelam 
word . 
� . � 3 .  I .  A few wor d s  b orrowed d i r e c t l y  from Engl i s h ,  o r  
from Malay,  have been treated in  t h e  same way . ( Whi l e  .i t  
i s  true that a large propor t i on o f  P idg in words are them­
s e l v e s  d er i v e d  from Engl i s h word s ,  i t  i s  nev e r t h e l e s s  
g enerally pos s ible  t o  d i s t ingu i sh tho se that are i n  common 
u s e , and are thus true P i dg i n  words , from nonc e - b or row­
i ng s  from Engl i sh that may onl y b e  used by an i nd i v i dual 
speaker. ) 
Examp l e s :  
Loanwords from Pidgin :  /luluai/ ' Government-appointed 
headman ' ,  / sambai/ ' watch, ob serve ' ,  /poto/ ' photo ' ,  
/piksa/ ' p i c ture ' ,  /mi sis/ ' whi te woman ' ,  /pater/ 
' priest ' ,  / sister/ ' nun ' , /kros/ ' angry ' 
Loanword from Malay: /tuan/ ' white  man ' 
Loanword from Engl i sh :  / everibodi/ ' everybody ' 
� . � 3 . 2 .  The Wo sera i nt erpretat ion  o f  the above forms , i n  
t erms o f  Wo sera phonemi c s ,  i s  as follows : 
/ lwlway/ , /CAbay/ , /bWAtAW/ , /pykCA/ , /mecec/ , 
/pater/ � /patet/ , /cecter/ , /kwArAC/ , / twan/ , 
/AverybAty/ . 
Howeve r ,  mo s t  nat i v e s ,  b e c ause  o f  the i r  b i l i ngual i sm,  ap­
proximate the Pidgin pronunc iat ions more c losely. 
� . 6 .  A l l o p h o n i c  V a r i a t i o n s  a f f e c t i n g  C l a s s e s  o f  P h o n e m e s  
� . 6 1 .  All vo i celess  stops  tend to t ake on some vo i c ing fol ­
l owing a nasal in the same phrase . No overlap w i t h  the pre­
nasal i sed stops occurs when the nasal i s  homorgani c ,  as the 
v o i c i ng i s  only p ar t i al and the for t i s - l en i s  c ontrast  i s  
maintained. 
� . 6 2 .  All vo i c el e s s  s t o p s  are orally unrel eased  b e fore a 
homorgani c  nasal , and fre quently b e fore any nasal , i n  the 
s ame phrase. Phrase-finally,  unreleased stops  are i n  free 
var iat i on with the released allophones .  
� . 6 3 .  All prenasal i sed s tops tend t o  lose their prenasal i sa­
t i on fol lowi ng a nasal in the  s ame phras e .  The v o i c ed­
v o i c e l e s s  and  for t i s - le n i s c on t ra s t s  w i t h  the  v o i c e l e s s  
stops i s  maintained. 
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5 . 6 4 .  Al l b i lab ial  consonan t s  except  l vi , and al l v e l ar 
c onsonant s ,  are lab i al i sed b e fore Iwi or lui i n  the s ame 
phrase . 
5 . 6 5 .  All alveolar consonants except Irl are sl ightly palat ­
a l i sed  b e fore Iyl or I ii i n  the s ame phrase , but no t suf­
fic i ently to overlap wi th the palatal series  o f  consonant s. 
5 . 7 .  A l l o p h o n i c  Va r i a t i o n s  i n  D e t a i l 
5 . 7 1 .  C o n s o n a n t s .  In the l i s t wh i ch follows , i t  w i l l  b e  
noted that some o f  the consonant ser i e s  c alled ' stops ' have 
fricat ive allophone s ,  and are there fore not proper stops but 
obstruent s .  Since however such ob struents are few in number,  
t hey are here c l a s s e d ,  for s impl i c i ty and c l ar i ty of de ­
script ion and b ecause they patt ern wi th the true stops , to­
gether with the other stop s .  
5 . 7 2 .  
Phoneme  
Ipl 
has  a l l op h o n e  
[p= ]  voiceless 
unaspirated 
b i lab ial 
fort i s  stop 
1. n  e nv i ronme n t  
in all 
occurrences  
exc e p t  
as noted i n  
5 . 6 1 . . 5 . 6 2  . .  
and 5 . 6 4 .  
Examp l e s :  Ipalwi [p= e!u] ' b uttocks ' ,  lapAI [00p=�] ' father ' ,  
Ikapal [k= ep=e] ' cane ' ,  Iwpl [wup= ] ' fear ' 
I t I [ t = ]  vo iceless  
unaspirated 
alveolar 
fort i s  stop 
in all 
occurrence s  
as noted in 
5 . 6 1 . . 5 . 6 2  . . 
and 5 . 6 5 . ; 
see also 5 . 9 5 .  
Examp L e s :  ItakWAI [ t=mk=wQ] ' woman ' ,  lyatAI [yret=�] ' Carry on 
shoulder ' ,  Ivatykl [het= ik= ]  ' two ' , Iwtl [wut= ]  
' net b ag '  
lei [6] voiceless 
prepalatal 1 
groove affr icate 
phrase- init i ally as noted in 
5 . 6 1 .  and 5 . 6 2 .  
1 The phonemes here l1sted (accurately) a s  prepalatal are elsewhere 1n 
th1s vo lume referred to s1mply as palatal. 
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Phoneme has a l l op h o n e  i n  e nv i ronmen t  exc e p t  
( lc/ )  [�= ]  vo i celess alternat ing 
unaspirated freely with [ a] 
phrase-finally; 
prepalatal preceding /n./ i n  
fort i s  stop the same phrase 
[ a] voiceless alternat ing 
prepalatal freely wi th [e] 
groove fri cative phrase - finally 
[ �] weakly vo iced preceded and 
form of the followed by N in 
preceding the same phrase 
Examp l e s :  /cat/ [cret= ]  ' fly ' ( insect ) , /cara/ [CIre] ' to­
morrow ' , /waCA/ [wi��] ' dog ' , /kwc/ [k=wu�= ] -
[k=wus] ' salt ,  po i son ' ,  /mac/ [m�= ]  - [mie] ' rain ' 
/k/ [k= ] voiceless i n  all 
unasp irated velar occurrence s  
fort i s  stop 
as noted in 
5 . 6 1 . . 5 . 6 2 .  
and 5 . 6 4 .  
Examp l e s :  /ka�/ [k=re�1 ' hand drum ' , /makA/ [mrek=�] ' head ' , 
/ sayka/ [cre*k= e] ' cassowary ' , /kwpwk/ [k=wup=wuk= ]  
' three ' 
/b/ [mb= ]  voiced 
prenasal i sed 
unaspirated 
b i lab ial leni s 
stop 
in  all 
occurrence s  
as noted 
in  5 . 6 3 .  
and 5 . 6 4 .  
Examp l e s :  /bana/ [�= ene] ' you two ' , /bara/ [mb=rere] ' vege­
t able spec ies ' , /yabw/ [yOOIDb=wu] ' road ' , / tabA/ 
[t=remb=�] ' hand ' 
/d/ (nd= ] voiced 
prenasal i sed 
unasp irated 
alveolar leni s 
stop 
in all 
occurrence s  
a s  noted 
i n  5 . 6 3 .  
and 5 . 6 5 .  
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Ph oneme  has  a l l op h o n e  t n  e nv i ronme nt exc e p t  
( /d/ ) 
Examp l e s :  /dw/ [nd=u] 'man ' , /dawA/ [nd=re�Q] ' thigh ' , /kAda/ 
[k=�nd=e] ' hunger ' ,  /cadap/ [6Ind=ap=] ' wall ' 
/j/ [nj"' ]  voiced 
prenasal i sed 
unaspirated 
prepalatal 
len i s  stop 
in  all as noted 
occurrence s  in 5 . 6 3 .  
( For typographi cal reasons, the phonetic  symbol i s  henc e forth 
s impli fied to [nj = ] . ) 
Examp l e s :  / jaba/ [nj =remb=e] ' bed ' , /j agw/ [nj =re�g=wu] ' valley ' , 
[/kwaja/ [k=wrenj = I] ' flying fox ' ( spec ies ) , /gwajak/ 
[�g.wrenj = Ik] ' breadfruit ' 
/ g/ [ �g = ]  voiced 
prenasal i sed 
unaspi rated 
velar len i s  stop 
i n  all 
occurrence s  
as noted 
in 5 . 6 3 .  
and 5 . 6 4 .  
Examp l e s :  / gw/ [ �g=wu] ' water ' ,  / gwna/ [ �g=wune] ' you ' , /bagwy/ 
[mb=re�g=wi ]  ' v ine ' ,  /wagy/ [wre�g= i ]  ' eel ' 
/m/ 
Examp l e s :  
/n/ 
Em] vo i ced 
b ilab ial nasal 
cont inuant 
/mana/ [mene] 
/ nama/ [nemre] 





' you ' , /maCA/ [mre��] v 
' large ' , /cam/ [6�] 
in all 
occurrence s  
a s  noted i n  
5 . 7 4 .  
' betel nut ' , 
' bee ' 
as noted 
in 5 . 6 5 , 
Examp l e s :  /nAk/ [nik= ]  ' one ' ,  /nala/ [nre1e] ' yesterday ' , lanai 
[rene] ' we two ' ,  /gan/ [�g =ren] ' night ' 
/B./ En] voiced in  all occurrences 
Ph oneme 
( /  ff/ ) 
has  a l l op h o n e  
prepalatal nasal 
cont inuant 
I n  e nv i ro nme n t  exc e p t  
Examp l e s :  /ff9n9/ [nIne] ' you ' ( f. ) , /ffan/ [nren] ' child ' , 
/an9/ [renI] ' elder brother ' , /k9CfiA/ [k=e�n�] 
' vulva ' 
/ IJ/ [ IJJ vo i ced velar in all as noted 
nasal cont inuant occurrenc e s  i n  5 . 6 4 .  
Examp l e s :  /kaIJ/ [k=reIJJ ' hand drum ' , /naIJ/ [nreIJJ ' sago ' , 
/d9kIJA/ [nd=ekIJlj;l] ' spider ' 
/v/ [&J vo iced in all 
b ilab ial fricat ive occurrences  
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Examp l e s :  /vy/ [&iJ ' spear ' , /kavy/ [k=�iJ ' fi sh spec i e s ' , 
/kaYV9r9/ [k=rei&ere] ' wai t  for ' 
/r/ [.1] vo iced in free 
alveolar fri ca- alternat ion with 
t ive  next in all 
occurrences 
[r)  voiced in free alterna-
alveolar flap t ion wi th 
preceding 
Examp l e s :  / rap/ [rrep= ]  ' pus ' , /r9m/ [rem] ' bury ' , /warA/ 
[wre.r�] ' gras s ' , /b9r9/ [mb= ere] ' they two ' , 
/karA/ [k=rer�] ' pig tusk ' 
/ 1/ [1]  voiced 
prepalatal 
lateral 
cont i nuant 
in all 
occurrence s  
Examp l e s :  /19/ ELI ] ' she ' , / lapw/ [ lrep·wu] ' banana ' , 
/ba19/ [mb=relI] ' p ig ' , /ma1/ [mrel] ' leech ' 
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5 . 7 3 .  Vo we l s .  The low number of vowel phoneme s in Wosera 
( three vowel phonemes plus syllab ic  occurrences  of  two semi ­
v owel pho neme s ) has  as a re sul t cons i derab l e  al lopho ni c 
v ar i at ion i n  vowel s ,  part i c ularly pre c e d i ng o r  fol lowing 
palatal consonant or semivowel phonemes. In the l i st which  
foll ows , a l l o phone s may b e  regarded a s  b e i ng c lu s t e r e d  
around the part icular allophonic  vari ant given. 
5 . 7 4 .  Vo wel s as  S i mp l e  Nu c l e i  
Ph o neme has  a l l ophone  
/�/ [e] higher mi d 
unrounded central 
vocoid 
[ I ]  lower high 
unrounded front 
vocoid 





exc e p t  
Examp l e s :  / tapga/ [t=ep�g=e] ' mouth ' ,  /kaby/ [k=emb=i ]  
' b asket ' ,  / naba/ [nemb�e] ' head hai r ' ,  /ff�gwc/ 
[rtI�g=wU�] ' tobacco ' ,  /ffegA/ [nI�g=�] ' banana 
leaf'  
/A/ [�] advanced after non-palatal 
higher low palatal 
central unrounded consonants 
vocoid  
[ �] advanced after palatal 
lower mid central consonant s and 
unrounded voco id  /y/ 
[Q] advanced after /w/ 
lower mid back 
rounded vocoid 
Examp l e s :  /kamA/ [k=ffim�] ' bamboo spec ies ' ,  /mAkAl/ [m4k=�r] 
' small ' ,  /fiAgAy/ [rt��g=�i] ' s i ster ' ,  /YAIAn/ [y�l�n] 
' bark string ' , /kwAlpak/ [k=wQlp=ak=]  ' bow ' ,  /WAPWY/ 
[wQP=wi ]  ' loincloth ' 
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Ph oneme has a l l ophone  
[ie] higher low 
back unrounded 
vocoid 
t n  env i ronme n t  exc e p t  
/a/ in all 
occurrences 
for very 
sl ight mod i -





( This  vowel i s  accompanied by a sl ightly greater degree 
length than /a/ or /A/ . ) 
Examp l e s :  /aba/ [mrob=e] ' bandi coot ' ,  /adakAw/ [mnd=ek=A�] 
' skull ' ,  /nagat/ [nie�g=et= ]  ' story ' , /gwaba/ 
[ �g=wremb=e] ' worm '  
5 . 1 5 .  V o w e l  a n d  Sem i vo w e l  a s  Comp l e x  N u c l e i .  In the list  o f  
VS sequenc e s  whi ch follows , de script ions o f  the d i phthongs  
are  d i spensed wi th ;  the phonet i c  value s should be apparent 
from the descr ipt ions of vowel phonemes and from the symbols 
g iven. The semivowel phonemes shown in round bracket s  occur 
when a vowel phoneme follows in the same phrase - i . e . , when 
t he VS sequenc e s  are no t s t r i c t l y  c omplex nuc l e i  but se­
quence s  of  phonemes across a syllable boundary ( see 5 . 8 . ) . 
5 . 1 6 .  
Ph oneme s e quenc e has  p h o ne t i c  v a l u e  t n  env i ro nme n t  
/ a/ +/w/ [u (  w) ] in all occurrences ; 
see 5 . 9 4 .  





[A� ( W) ] 
[Ijli ( y) ] 
[ie� (  w) ] 






5 . 9 4 .  
all occurrences  
all occurrences 
all occurrences 
all occurrence s  
Examp l e s :  /wna bala wAf [wunemb -iefuwQ] 'my p i g  there ' ,  
/mana WA/ [menuwQ] ' you there ! ' , /kAka yakwA/ 
[k-ljlk= iymkcwQ] ' come to eat ' ,  /bana yk/ [�=enik·] 
( also [mb=eniYIk= ] ' did you two go? ' ,  /mA wara/ 
[mA�iere] ' go up ! ' , /da kAw/ [nd=ekZA�] ' i s he 
eating? ' ,  /kAkAwtakwA/ [k·ljlkcA�taek=wQ] ' I  shall 
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eat ' , /mA ya/ [m�iyre] ' come ! ' ,  / gAY/ [ �g��i] ' vil­
lage ' ,  / gAyt/ [�g=s\3it] ' to the village ' ,  /nama 
yAkWA/ [nemreiy�k=wQ] ' i s b ig ' ,  /may/ [mrei ] ' taro ' ,  
/kwayk/ [k=wreik= ] ' gave ' ,  /kapma wAf [k=epmre�wQ] 
' ground there ' ,  / wawtakwA/ [wre\ft = ek=wQ] ' I  have 
spoken ' ,  /waw/ [wre\f] 'mother ' s  brother ' 
5 . 7 7 .  Sem i v o w e l s .  A c l a s s  o f  semi vowe l s  ( phoneme s wh i c h  
have both vocoid and conto id allophone s ) i s  set up t o  simpl i ­
f y  descr ipt i on i n  var i ous par t s  o f  the l anguage . For ex-
ample , the morphology o f  [ IJg=WU] ' water ' ,  [I.Jg=wQt= ] ' to the 
water ' ,  [nd=u] 'man ' , [nd=uwQt= ]  i s  most eas ily explained i f  
t he b as e  morpheme s are phonemi c i sed  as / gw/ and /dw/ re ­
spec t ively, in which case a suffix {-At}  with no allomorphic 
var i at i on is  added.  
5 . 7 7 . 1 .  Semivowels funct ion as non- syllab i c  syllable onset s ,  
a s  s imp l e  nuc le i ,  and as t he s e c ond el eme nt i n  c omp l e x  
nuc le i .  ( In Tab le VI , however , semivowels  as s imple nuc l e i  
are l i sted  w i t h  complex nuc l e i  because o f  the i r  rank i ng in  
that context . ) /w/ and /y/ are non- syllab i c  in  the sequenc e s  
o SV , VSV, VS 0 ,  VSC , and as the f i r s t  S i n  t he sequenc e 
S lS2 ' /w/ i s  also non- syllab i c  aft er /p b m k 9 n/ when V 
or S follows . 
5 . 7 8 .  
Ph o neme 
/w/ 
has  a l l o phone  
[w] N [j] vo iced 
velar i sed rounded 
or unrounded 
b i lab ial 
cont inuant 
[wu] allophone [w] 
plus lower high 
b ack rounded 
vocoid  
[wu] allophone [w] 
plus h igh back 
rounded vocoi d  
t n  e nv i ronme n t  
i n  non- syllab i c  
occurrences 
in sequences 
o - C and C 1-C 2 
where C l i s  
/p b m k 9 �/ 
in sequences 
o - 0 and C- 0 
where C i s  
/p  b m k 9 IJ/ 
exc ept  
as noted 
in  5 . 7 6 .  
Pho neme 
( /w/ ) 
Examp l e s :  
has  a l l ophone  
[u] lower high 
back rounded 
voco i d  
[u] high back 
rounded vocoid  
1 n  e nv i ro nment  
i n  other 
syllab i c  
occurrenc e s  i n  
the sequence C-C  
in  other 
syllab i c  
occurrence s  in  the 
sequence s  C- 0 , C-V 
and C-Y 
exc e p t  
( For allophone s followi ng vowels , see 3 . 7 6 . ) 
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Non-syllab i c  occurrences : /wala/ [wiiI] ' natural spirit ' ,  
/wan/ [w�] ' ear ' , /mawAY/ [mre�wti] ' flower ' ,  /kawy/ 
[k=re�i] ' sago malle t ' ,  /kwawy/ [k=wre�wi]  ' unmarr i ed ' ,  
/yaw/ [yre�] ' comes ' 
Syllab i c  occurrenc e s :  /wna/ [wune] ' I ' ,  /kwdy/ [kCwund- i ]  
' speech ' , /dakw/ [nd=ek=wu] ' hi s ' , /tw/ [t=u] ' cook ' ,  
/ tWkWA/ [t=uk=wQ] ' cooks ' 
/y/ [y] vo iced 
palatal 
cont inuant 
[YI ] allophone 
plus lower high 
front unrounded 
voco i d  
[ I ] lower high 
front unrounded 
voco i d  
[ i J  h igh front 
[y] 
i n  non-
syllab i c  
oc currence s  
in  sequences  O -C 
and 0 - 0 
in  sequence 
Cl-C2 where C i s  
not a palatal C * 
in  sequences 
unrounded voco i d  C- 0 , C - V  and C-w 
as noted 
in 3 . 7 6 .  
* Occurrence s  o f  [I] in thi s  env ironment are assigned t o  
the phoneme /a/ when Cl i s  a palatal consonant . 
( For allophones following vowel s ,  see 3. 76 . ) 
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( /y/ )  
Examp l e s :  
Non- syllab ic oc currenc e s :  /YamAY/ [yrem�i] ' smell ' ,  /yabw/ 
[yremh=u] ' road ' ,  /mA yatA/ [m��y�t=W] ' c arry [i t ] ! ' ,  
/waykA/ [�ik=W] ' younger brother ' 
Syllab i c  occurrences : /y/ [YI] ' name ' , /ykwn/ [YIk=wun] ' good ' ,  
/mygy/ [mI�g= i ]  ' tree root s ' ,  /wyn/ [WIn] ' b lood ' ,  /my/ 
[mi ] ' tree ' ,  Idyl [nd= i ]  ' faeces ' ,  /vya/ [vi�] ' fight ' ,  
/tya/ [ti�] ' give ( to speaker ) ' 
3 . S .  Sy l l ab l e  and P h r ase  S t ru c tu r e  
3 . S 1 .  Sy l l a b l e  S t r u c t u r e .  The syl l ab l e  i n  Wo s e r a  i s  a 
s igni fi c ant un i t  only in  the pred i c t ion o f  stre s s ,  and t o  
s ome ext ent in  det ermining the presence o r  ab senc e  o f  t rue 
consonant clusters. 
3 . S 1 . 1 .  The poss ible syllab i c  N are S or V. A nucleus V may 
b e  prec eded and/or followed by  a non- syllab i c  S as part o f  
an extended N; a nucleus S may b e  preceded by a non- syllab i c  
non- i dent i cal S a s  part o f  an extended N. Any o f  these ex­
tended N may be preceded and/or followed by  any C, provi ded 
t hat the  non - syllab i c i ty o f  the  S is  not thereby affe c t ed 
( see 3 . 7 7 . 1 . ) . The vowel phoneme /g/ doe s  not oc cur in  ex­
tended N,  except as stated in  3 . 9 .  
3 . S 1 . 2 .  A s i ngle S between vowels  or non- i dent i c al syllab i c  
s emivowels  may b e  regarded a s  belong i ng to e i ther the pre­
c eding or the following syllable , or to both s imult aneously; 
t here i s  no e v i denc e favour i ng one i n t erpre t a t i on rather 
t han another , and there is no reason for making a dec i s ion. 
3 . S 1 . 3 .  Syllab i c  S followed by V or non- i dent i cal S yields  
two syllable s .  
Examp l e s :  
Syllab i c  nuc le i :  
V :  /mA/ ' imperat ive marker ' ,  /tg/ ' st and ' ,  /val ' break 
ground ' ,  /mac/ ' rain ' ,  /ac/ ' cat fish ' , / ggt/ 
' scratch ' 
S : /y/ ' name ' ,  /vy/ ' spear ' ,  /by/ ' sap ' ,  /yk/ ' wing ' ,  
/mw/ ' thing ' ,  / gw/ ' water ' ,  /wt/ ' ne t  b ag '  
SV: /ya/ ' fire ' ,  /YA/ 'make ' ,  /WA/ ' say ' ,  /wak/ ' look 
after ' ,  /kwan/ ' slept 
VS: /kA . w/ ' eat s ' ,  /va .w/ ' d igs hole ' ,  /may/ ' taro ' ,  
/ gay . t/ ' to the village ' 
SVS : /ya . w/ ' come s ' ,  /YA . W/ ' makes ' ,  /kway/ ' give ' ,  
/kwAykwAy/ ' frog species ' 
SS : /wy/ ' sword-grass ' ,  /yw/ ' come s ' 
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S in environment V-V, S-S,  V-S, S-V: /dawA/ ' thigh ' ,  /kawA/ 
' decorat ive shrub ' ,  /yawy/ [yre�i] ' garden ' ,  /ywy/ 
[yuwiJ ' skin ' ,  /bwyak/ [�wiffik· ] ' rat ' ,  /vyw/ [viu] , 
al so [viwu] ' l i zard ' 
� . 8 2 .  R e s t r i c t i o n s  o n  P h o n e. e O c c u r r en c e  
� . 8 2 .  1 .  Pho neme s / v fi b d j g/ do no t o c cur s yl l ab l e ­
finally. 
� . 8 2 .  2 .  Phonemes /e/ and / �/ do not occur phrase - i ni t i ally. 
Phoneme s / p/ and /A/ ar e c ompar a t i v e l y  rare  i n  phra s e ­
i n i t i al pos it ion, though they do s o  occur. 
� . 8 2 . 3 .  No s e quenc e CC o c c ur s  w i t h i n  the Wosera syl l ab l e. 
The sequence CC i s  comparat ively rare even within the phrase, 
and usually ind i c at e s  a morpheme boundary ; the predominant 
. p hr a s e  p a t t e r n  i s  CNCN. . . . In phra s e s  where  morpheme 
d i vi s i ons are apparent , all pos s ib le sequences  of perm i t ted 
syll ab l e - final consonant s wi th permi t t ed syl labl e - i ni t i al 
consonants occur in CC se quence s  acros s  the morpheme bound­
ary; i n  phrases where no morpheme di v i s i on i s  evi dent , the 
only common CC sequenc e i s  stop plus homorganic nasal. Most  
o ther se quenc e s  are stop  plus non-homorgani c  nasal or  plus 
prenasal i sed stop. Sequenc es of  i dent i cal consonant s do not 
occur within the phrase ,  except as not ed in � . 9 3 .  
� . 8 2 . 4 .  The se quenc e s  S S  o r  VV do no t o c c ur w i t h i n  the  
phrase where the S are i dent ical ,  except as  noted in  � . 9 3 .  
� . 8 2 . � .  A s i ngle oc currenc e i n  Wo sera o f  the se quence /k�/ 
s houl d b e  no t e d  ( i n  /dek�A/ ' s p i d er ' ) . The se quenc e i s  
relat i vely common i n  the Abelam d i alect ,  i n  po s i t i ons where 
the Wosera form has only /k/ ;  compare Mk /yk�wn/ - W /ykwn/ 
' good ' ,  Mk /wayk�A/ - W /waykA/ ' younger brother ' .  The o c ­
c urrence o f  the I �/ phoneme at all i s  rare in  Wo sera, b e ing 
r ecorded  i n  only a few wor d s  i n  wh i c h  i t  c orre spond s t o  
word-me d i al / g/ i n  some o ther memb e r s  o f  t h e  Ndu fami l y ;  
c ompare I /nagw/ - W /na�/ ' sago ' ,  I /kagw/ - W /ka�/ ' hand 
drum ' . ( Apart from the occurrence in /dek�A/ , i t  woul d  b e  
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possible to regard / �/ in Wosera as an allophone of  / g/ ,  al­
t hough this  analys i s  would not b e  supported by patterning;  
/ g/ would then be the only prena sal i sed stop  to occur syl ­
l able- finally. ) 
� . 8 2 . 6 .  I n  the example s o f  CC s e quenc e s  w i t h i n  the wor d  
whi ch fol low, a l l  a r e  s i ngle morpheme s ,  a s  far as c an b e  
determined from present material : 
/k�pma/ ' ground ' ,  /o�pmA/ ' spi ttle ' ,  /t�pmA/ ' coconut ' ,  
/bapmw/ ' moon ' ,  /mapmA/ ' possum ' , / g�rapmyn/ ' carved 
b ird ' , /oaofi�/ ' peel ( vegetables ) ' , /k�ofiA/ ' vulva ' ,  
/wofiA/ ' urine ' , /wAkwAofi�/ ' show ' ,  /yaofi�/ ' smoke ' , 
/t�pg�/ ' mouth ' ,  /watbwn/ ' gecko ' ( l i zard specie s ) ,  
/atmw/ ' fence ' ,  /kAprAY/ ' bad ' , /mapr�o/ ' Mapr ik ' ( v il­
lage name ) , l /b�lb�l/ ' j ews-harp ' .  
� . 9 .  Mo rphophonem i c s  
� . 9 1 .  For the sake o f  s impl i c ity  o f  morpholog i c al de scr i p­
t i on,  i t  i s  conven i ent to depar t  from str i c t  phonemi c  or­
thography in  a few minor ways . These departures are detailed 
b elow. 
� . 9 2 . L i n k i n g  Sh w a .  In many occurrenc e s  w i thin the phrase 
o f  C +C ,  C +S ( where  + i nd i c at e s  a mo rpheme b oundary ) ,  a 
' l i nk i ng s hwa ' i s  h e ar d ;  t h i s  phone [ e ) , [ I ] , [ u] , w i  t h  
var i ants  [ i )  and [u] before /y/ and /w/ respect ively, i s  not 
c ount ed as a phoneme , s ince to do so would be to postulate  
two allomorphs o f  every morpheme ending in -C ,  one form wi th 
- C  in phrase- final po s i t ion and another with  -C�  in o ther 
pos i t i ons. As morpheme -final /�/ also occurs ,  the phone [e) 
i s  always taken to be the phoneme /�/ in  environment caC, c�s 
across morpheme boundari e s  when no phrase - final form o f  the 
first morpheme has been recorded wi thout [a] . 
� . 9 2 .  1 .  The ' l inking shwa ' doe s  not occur : 
where C1 and C2 are ident ical ; 
where C 1 i s  a nasal cont inuant and C2 a vo icele ss  stop ; 
where C1 i s  a vo iceless stop and C2 a nasal 
cont inuant or prenasal i sed stop ; 
where C1 i s  /p m k �/ and S i s  /w/ .  
1 Th1s 1s the form used 1n a text by a Wo sera 1n formant; the nat1ves o f  
the ac tual Mapr1k area may pronounce 1 t w1th rinal / k/ 1ns tead 0 f / 0/ .  
A form CmaprIkJ 1 s  used when 1n fo rmants are sp eak1ng P1dg1n , but may 
well have been der1ved from European usage. 
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Examp l e s :  / wAny gWbA 0 aVAY 0 �agy lAy 0 t?kwA! 
[wQnIIJg=wtfIlb=� 0 ifsIl�* 0 wiIJg= Ii�* 0 t=ek=wQ] v,-" 
' in this water there are many fish and eels ' ,  
/wanbwA/ [wrenembwQ] ' on the ear ' ,  /mana wan wAf 
Yo •• '-oJ _ 
[menuwrenuwQ] ' your ear there ' 
""' 
5 . 9 3 .  S e qu e n c e s  o f  I d e n t i c a l  P h o n em e s .  Sequenc e s  o f  i den-
t i cal C +C ,  V +V ,  S +S (where + indicates a morpheme boundary ) 
are wri tten as such,  although such sequenc e s  are pronounc ed 
as a single phoneme within the phrase . 
Examp l e s :  /m.t.. kwt tiyA/ [m�=wute i�]  ' fetch [i t ] and give 
[ it ] to me ' ,  /vakwwtan/ [hek=wut=enJ ' I  heard ' 
( /vakw/ ' hear ' ) , /dAy yakWA/ [nd=�iyifk=wQJ ' they 
come ' 
5 . 9 4 .  E l i s i o n  o f  lal . / a/ i s  wr i t t en i n  the sequenc e s  a+V 
and a+S (where + ind i cates a word boundary ) , although i t  i s  
frequently el ided within the phrase , with or without compen­
s atory lengthening o f  the V .  
Examp l e s :  /wna apA/ [wunifp=�J 'my father ' ,  /mana aCA/ 
[menifs�J ' your mother ' 
v 
5 . 9 5 .  C h an g e  o f  I t I t o  I r/ . Morpheme- fi nal / t/ changes t o  
/ r/ ( usually man i fe s t e d  as the allophone [ fJ ) i n  phrase­
medial pos i t ion b e fore V or  S in the following morpheme , and 
in pos i t ions where the ' l inking shwa ' c an potent i ally occur .  
5 . 9 5 . 1 .  {bat} ' they two ' h a s  allomorphs {bat } � {bara } i n  
the phonological envi ronment s given above ; but a {bara} al so 
o c c ur s  in phr a s e - fi nal p o s i t i on ,  in fre e  v ar i a t i on wi t h  
a {bat} . 
6 .  G R A M M A R  
6 . 1 .  M i n i m a l  U t t eran c e  
6 . 1 1 .  The Wosera m i n ima l u t t e ran c e  cons i s t s  o f  one o f  the 
following :  
a free form or  l i st of  free forms , usually in response 
to a quest ion or to d irect el i c i t ing ;  
certain interj ec t ional and paral ingui s t i c  forms , wh ich 
may also occur preceding a sentence ; 
a sentence , cons i s t ing of  a subj ect  and a predi cate .  
6 . 1 1 . 1 .  Free forms as  min imal utterance s  d o  not play any 
further part in the grammar . Nor are the interj ect ional and 
paral inguist ic  features treated ; here need only be mentioned 
the form Iyl ' yes ' . (The form corresponding to ' no '  IYAbA 
wAI ,  i s  a sentence . )  
6 . 2 .  Sen t ences  con t a i n i n g o n l y  o n e  Verb  
6 . 2 1 .  
6 . 2 2 .  Subj e c t  





S2 ( free pronoun ) and S3 ( bound pronoun suffix )  tend to be  
i n  complementary di stribut ion,  but both may occur .  Sl usu­
ally requires  S2 or S3 but may occur wi thout e i ther ; for a 
full s tatement on the i nterrel at i onsh i p  o f  sub j ec t s ,  see  
6 . 8 2 .  Fillers o f  the subj ect slot are termed s u b s t an c e s ;  a 
sub-class o f  substances which excludes the free pronouns i s  
called s u b st an t i ve s .  
6 . 2 2 . 1 .  N o u n  and  Noun  P h r a s e .  A n o u n  i s  a free form com­
mutab le  w i th S2 when S3 also  occur s .  A n o un  p h ra s e  i s  a 
c onstruc t ,  wi th a noun as head, commutable with a noun . A 
n oun  b a s e  i s  a one-word sub s tant i ve minus affixe s ;  a n o un  
s t em i s  a minimal base . 
6 . 2 2 . 2 .  F r e e  an d Bo u n d  P ro n o u n s .  Sub j e c t  pronoun forms 
are  g i ven  parad i gma t i c al ly i n  the l i s t wh i ch fo l lows , 
whi ch will be  referred to from other parts  o f  the grammar . 
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4 7  
The no t a t i o n  [ - pnI ] re fe r s  t o  the c o l umn mar k e d  I ,  and 
[ - pn I I ]  t o  the  c o l umn mar k e d  II . The s ame mo r pheme i s  
r e p r e s ented  in  each row acro s s , b ut the p r e s e n t at i o n  in  
three columns with allomorph i c  var i at i on within the class  
represented by the col umns marked simpl i fi e s  the statement 
o f  the d i s tri but ion of allomorphs .  
6 . 2 2 . 2 1 .  The forms I kAdel ' who ' and I kamwl ' what ' a r e  
i nterrogative  morpheme s whi ch share many o f  the character­
i s t i c s o f  free pronouns , and are there fore included in  the 
l i s t .  Ikamwl al so func ti ons as demonstrat ive ' which ' .  
6 . 2 2 . 2 2 .  'Verb al pronouns ' [ - pnI I ]  w i l l  b e  d i scussed under 
pred icate s .  
6 . 2 2 . 2 3 .  ' Pronoun ' throughout me ans ' personal pronoun ' as 
o c c ur r i ng i n  t h e  fo l l o w i ng l i s t  ( e x c l u d i ng I kadel and 
Ikamw/ ) ,  unless  the context spec i fi es otherwi se . 
6 . 22 . 3 .  L i s t o f  Al l omo r p h s  o f  Pe r so n a l  P ro n o u n s  
Ene L i s h  
' I '  
' you ' - m. 
' you ' - f. 
' he '  
' she ' 
' we two ' 
' you two ' 
' they two ' 
' we '  
' you ' 
' they ' 
( ' who ' 
' what ' 








bere .... bet 





Bo und PnI 
wte - wt 
mene - men 
- N nene - nen 
de - d 
le ... 1 
te ... t 
bene - ben 
bere - ber 
IllI.ne - IllI.n 




dAre - dAr 00 dA 
-
-
Ve rb a l  PnI I  
wne - wn 
mene N men 




bene ... ben 
bere ... bet 
IllI.ne - IllI.n 




[pnI ] allomorphs {wte ... wt} replace final l ei o f  preceding 
morpheme , and final lei o f  all  bound pn forms are replaced.  
b y  V o r  S in  the fo l l ow i ng morpheme . Al lomorphs in  the 
f i r s t  and t h i r d  c o lumns are  in  fre e  var i at i o n  w i t h  the 
alternat ive forms given. 
6 . 2 3 .  P r ed i c a t e  
PI = {wAll  or [pnII ]  
P2 = V 
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6 . 23 . 1 .  {WA} l - {w} l <Xl {¢ } or [pnII ]  ' invar iable predi cate ' 
D i s t r i b u t i o n o f  a l l omo r ph s : { WA }  and { w} a r e  i n  fr e e  
var i a t i on a ft e r  wor d- f i nal / a/ ;  sub s t i t ute s [pnI I ]  
o c c ur i n  a f f i rmat i ve e quat i o nal que s t i o n s ; a { WA } 
o ccur s  in all other locat i onal , exi st ent i al and e qua­
t i o n a l  s e n t e nc e s , exc e p t  for s ome o c c ur r e n c e s  o f  
a {¢ } ( see below, 6 . 2 3 . 1 2 . ) .  
Examp l e s :  /mana wAf ' you there ' ( attrac t i ng attent ion )  
/wna bala w/ ' [th i s  i s ] my pig ' 
/wna 0 luluai wAf ' I  am the luluai ' 
/ ana 0 mana waykA wAf ' we two are your younger 
brother s '  
/wAny bala 0 wna 0 waykA . nA bala w/ ' thi s p ig i s  
the pig o f  my younger brother ' 
/mana 0 luluai mana/ ' are you the luluai ? '  
/ gwna 0 wna ana 0 gwna/ ' are you all my elder 
brothers? ' 
6 . 23 . 1 1 .  The form /da/ ( third person ) of [pnI I ]  occas ionally 
replac e s  second or other third person forms : 
Examp l e s :  /bana 0 wna ana 0 vatyk banal l '  are you two my two 
/bana 0 wna ana 0 vatyk da/ elder brothers? ' 
/bat 0 mana 0 ana . waykA da/ ' are they two your 
brothers? ' 
6 . 2 3 . 1 2 .  Al lomorphs {WA} - {w}  and sub s t i tu t e s  have been  
found to b e  optionally replaceable by  zero in a few cases : 
Examp l e s :  /wna bala/ 'my p ig '  
/ y 0 an,? 0 mana 0 ana vatyk/ ' yes ,  we two are your 
two elder brothers '  
/ gwna 0 kAda gwna/ � '  
/ gwna 0 kAda/ who are you 
[all ] ? '  
6 . 2 3 . 1 3 .  For { WA }  i n  negat i v e  e quat i onal s tat ement s ,  s e e  
6 . 3 1 . 1 .  
6 . 2 3 . 1 4 .  All allomor phs o f  { WA} and sub s t i t ut e s  are in­
var i ab le for t ime , and {WA} - {w}  - {¢ } for person. 
Examp l e s : / Any 0 nala ya . n dw 0 wna apA wAf ' tha t man who 
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came yesterday was my father ' 
/ Any kwamy 0 wna bala wAf ' that meat was [ i s  from] 
my pig ' 
6 '. 2 3 . 2 .  V e r b .  A v e rb ( v )  i s  a pred i cate containing affixes .  
A ve rb base  ( vb ) i s  a verb minus affixes . A v e rb s t em ( vs )  
i s  a m inimal base . A s u b j e c t e d  v e rb ( sv )  i s  a verb c on­
taining S3 ; a n on-sub j e c t e d  v e rb ( xv )  i s  a verb whi ch does 
not contain S3 ' 
6 . 2 3 . 3 .  V e r b  M o rp ho l o gy 
6 . 2 3 . 3 1 .  { -kWA} 00 {- gWA} 00 { -W}2 ' non-past tense suffix '  
D i str ibut ion o f  allomorphs :  { - gWA} occurs  after bound pro-
noun forms /mana/ ,  /ffana/ , /bana/ ,  / gwna/ and /n.t..na/ in 
s ub j e c t e d  verb s ,  and fo l l owing b a se - f i nal /k/ i n  
non-subj ec ted verbs .  
{ -w} occurs w i t h  non-sub j ected  
verb s in  quest ions and as  a d i alect  var i ant o f  { -kWA} 
in both subj ected and non-subj ected verbs .  It replaces 
final /a/ o f  the preceding morpheme . 
{ - kWA } o c c u r s i n  a l l  o t h e r  
environment s .  
Pre s e n t  v e rb = + vb ± [- pnI ] + {-kwA} l 
Not e :  {nAna} ' we '  has allomorph {-n.t..- }  before a {- gwA} 
{ffana} ' you ' ( f . ) frequently has allomorph {-ffa- } 
before a {- gwA} 
{dAy} ' they ' frequently has allomorph {-dA- } 
before a {-kwA} 
Examp l e s :  
Non-subj ected verb s :  /wna kA . kWA/ ' I  eat ' 
/dAy vya . kwA/ ' they fight ' 
lana ffarak . gwA/ ' we two swallow' 
/mana ya . w/ ' are you coming? ' 
/mana v . w/ ' do you see? ' 
Subj ected verb s :  /na 0 dawla y . da . kwA/ ' sun goes down ' 
/dAy vya . dAra . kwA/ � ' they fight ' 
/ dAy vya . dA . kwA/ j 
/ Any takwA 0 kA . la .kwA/ ' th i s  woman eat s '  
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/takwA Mgw 0 ta . dA . kwN ' the women ( young women ) remain ' 
/ gara . mana . gwA/ ' you are crying ' 
6 . 2 3 . 3 1 . 1 .  In the Mapr ik d ialect  a {-w} occurs in  all func­
t i ons o f  a {-kWA} and a {- gwA} ;  no di st inction is made between 
xv and sv , or between statements and quest ions . 
Examp L e s :  /wna kA . W/ ' I  eat ' 
lana kA . t . w/ 'we two eat ' 
/ YAbA 0 mana y .  w/ ' where are you going? ' 
/ gay . r  wna y . w/ ' I  am going to the village ' 
6 . 23 . 3 2 .  { -n} - { -an} - { -An} <Xl {-k} l - { -ak} - {-Ak} ' past 
tense suffix ' 
D i str ibut ion o f  allomorphs : { - n} - { - an} - { -An} occur i n  
statements ,  {-k} - { -ak} - {-Ak }  in  quest ions 
{ -n} and { -k} occur after  [pnI ] 
forms , after base- final vowel or unstressed semivowel ,  
and irregularly after /y/ ' go '  
{ - a n }  and  { - ak }  o c cur  a ft e r  
base- final consonant 
{ - An }  and { - Ak } o c cur  a f t e r  
base- final semivowel . 
Past  v = + vb ± [pnI ] + {-n}  
Examp l e s :  
xv : /bara vya . n/ ' they two fought ' 
/bara vya .k/ ' did  they two fight? ' 
/mana gy . Ak/ ' did you t ie  [ i t ] ? '  
/wna rap . an/ ' I  stood up ' 
sv : /wna 0 kA . wta . n/ ' I  ate ' 
/gwna 0 kA . gwna . k/ ' di d  you [all ] eat? ' 
/UAna 0 gay .bA 0 kwa . nAna . n/ 'we slept in  the 
v i llage ' 
/UAna O bala O wla . nAna . n/ 'we hunted a pig ' 
6 . 2 3 . 3 2 . 1 .  In the Maprik  d ialect the allomorphs i n  / - n/ do 
not occur in thi s context ; the allomorphs in  / -k/ occur in 
all funct ions . See also 6 . 8 3 .  and Appendix B. 
Examp l e s  from the Maprik dialect : 
/wna kA .k/ ' I  ate '  
/dAY y . k/ ' they came ' 
/ takWA 0 kAdamw 0 tw . Ak/ ' the woman cooked the 
food ' 
6 . 2 3 . 3 3 .  {-kA- } l  - { - 9A- } 1  ' future suffix !  
5 1  
D i s t r i but i on o f  a l l omo r phs : { - gA- } o c c ur s  after  b a s e ­
final /k/ 
{ - kA- } o c c ur s  i n  a l l  o t h e r  
environments 
6 .  2 3 . 3 :} ;  1 .  Allomorph {-w}2 o f  { -kw} doe s  not occur in thi s 
construct ion .  
Fut u re v = + vb + { -kA- }  + [ -pnI ] + {-kwA} 
Examp l e s :  / nAna 0 y .  kA . nA . gWA/ ' we shall go ' 
/wA . kA .wta . kwA/ ' I  shall talk ' 
/kya .kA . ta . kwA/ ' we two shall die ' 
/ gara .kA . fiana . gwA/ ' you ( f . ) will cry ' 
6 . 2 3 . 3 4 .  {rnA} ' imperat ive marker ' 
Impe ra t ive  v = + {rnA} + vb 
Examp l e s :  /rnA val ' look! ' 
/rnA wara/ ' go up ! ' 
/rnA 0 fiagwc 0 tyA/ ' give [me ] tobacco ! ' 
/fiagwc 0 rnA kway/ ' give [him] tobacco ! '  
6 . 2 3 . 3 4 . 1 .  { mA }  i s  wr i t t en  a s  a fre e  morp heme for t he 
r easons g iven  i n  � .  1 1 . : i t  may oc cur a s  an i nde pendent 
phrase ,  or forming part of a phrase  wi th morpheme s other 
than. verb b ases ( obj ects or adverbs in  c lose connect ion wi th 
the verb base ) .  More usually , however,  i t  forms a phrase 
with the verb base . 
6 . 2 3 . 3 � .  {kA- } ' prohib i t ive prefix ' 
Pro h i b i t ive  v = + {kA- } + vb + [pnII ]  
Examp l e s :  /wda 0 pakw .wta . kwA 0 kA . kA mana/ ' I  h ide food so 
that you should not eat ' 
/kwaj a 0 kA . kA da/ ' the flying fox should not eat 
[the bananas ] ' 
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Ih. vy.A. da 0 WAlly my 0 va.ker • .A.Y 0 k.A. . vY.A. dal 
' [be careful ] lest it hit  [you] , thi s tree 
in falling ,  [be careful ] lest it hit you ' 
6 . 2 3 . 3 6 . { -ka} l - { - ga}l  ' intent ive suffix '  
Di str ibut ion o f  allomorphs :  { - ga} occurs  after base-final Ikl 
{ - k e }  o c c u r s  i n  a l l  o t h e r  
environments 
In t e n t ive  v = + vb + { -ka}l  ± [pn1 1 ] 
Examp l e s :  Icera 0 ya . ka mana 0 cara 0 h.ka manal ' i f you 
[plan to]  come tomorrow, tomorrow you wi ll  
�e able]  t o  eat ' 
Ih .ka dAral ' they intend to eat ' 
6 . 2 3 . 3 6 . 1 .  Thi s  construc t i on i s  rare wi thout [pnI I ] j the 
o nly common examples  are in  construc t i ons with  {yg.A.Y} ( a  
form 0 f {yg.A.} ' how ' ? ) :  I y�.A.y 0 vakal ' [I ]  cannot see ' ( 1  i t .  
' how t o  see ? '  ? ) ,  lyg.A.Y 0 va . kal ' [ I ]  c annot br eak [ the  
ground ] ' .  The full form (wi th pn1 1 ) al so occurs wi th thi s 
c onstruct ion:  lyg.A.Y 0 vaty .ka tal ' how should we two cro s s  
[the r iver 1 ? ' . 
6 . 2 3 . 3 6 . 2 . For occurrences o f  { -ka} in verb-verb construc ­
t ions , see 6 . 6 2 . 1 .  
6 . 3 .  P r e d i c a t e  E x p an s i o n s  
6 . 3 1 .  N e g a t i v e s .  Negat ives may be  regarded as  ' trans forms ' 
o f  affirmat ive predi cates .  They are presented here i n  the 
same order as the pred i cates already treated . 
6 . 3 1 . 1 .  ' Invar i ab l e  p red i c at e ' ne�at ive  
+ {Y.A.b.A.} + {W.A.} - {w} or [pn11 ]  
Examp l e s :  Iwna O luluai 0 Y.A.b.A. w.A.I ' I  am not the luluai ' 
I ana 0 mana wayk.A. 0 Y.A.b.A. W.A./ ' we two are not your 
younger brothers '  
l.A.ny my 0 vatyk 0 tapw 0 Y.A.b.A. w.A.I ' these two trees 
are not black palms ' 
Ibana 0 wna ana 0 Y.A.b.A. banal ' are you two not my 
elder brothers? ' 
6 . 3 1 . 1 1 .  The substitutes [pn1 1 )  occur only in quest ions . 
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6 .3 1 . 1 2 .  A further negat i ve was recorded , represent ing a 
borrowing from Pidg in :  / i  no/ ' i s not ' ,  wi th occurrence re ­
stri cted ( as in Pidgin )  to second and third person subj ects . 
Examp l e :  /Any my 0 i no 0 tapw/ ' th i s  tree i s  not a black 
palm ' 
6 .31 . 2. Pre s e n t  n e�at ive  xv = + {YAbA} + vb + { -y } l  ± [pnI I ]  
Pre s e n t  n e�at ive  sv = 
Examp l e s :  
xv : 
sv :  
6.3 1 . 3. 
xv : 
sv : 
= + {YAbA} + vb + [ -pnI ] l + {-y}l + {-kwA}l 
/wna YAbA 0 kA . y/ 
l 
' I  do not eat ' /wna YAbA 0 kA . y  wna/ 
/wna YAbA 0 kA . wta . kwA . y/ ' I  do not eat ' 
/mana YAbA 0 Y . mana . gWA . y/ ' are you not going? ' 
Pas t  n e�at ive  = + {kapwk} + past v 
[no xv forms recorded ; xv forms may possibly not 
occur in thi s construct ion] 
/wna apA 0 kapwk ya . da . n/ 'my father did not come 
yesterday ' 
/wna bala 0 kapwk 0 va . mana . k/ ' di d  you not see 
my pig? ' 
6.31. 4 .  Fut u re ne�at ive  = + {YAbA} + future v + { -y} 
Examp l e s :  /cara 0 YAbA 0 kA . kA . wta . kwA . y/ ' tomorrow I shall 
not eat ' 
/mana 0 YAbA 0 ya . kA .mana . gw:. . y/ ' are you not 
go ing to come ? '  
6.3 1. 41. Thi s  construc t ion i s  comparat ively rare . The in­
t ent i ve negat ive  construc t i on ( 6 . 31. 6. ) usually appears in  
the funct i on o f  future negat ive . 
6.3 1 .  5. Imp e rat ive  ne�at ive  + vb + {marak} 
+ vb + {bAk}  
Examp l e s :  /gara marak/ l 
' do not cry! ' / gara bAk/ 
6.31. 5 1. The two forms do not seem to di ffer in use or mean­
i ng ;  the former i s  slightly more common .  
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6 .31 . 5 2 .  The intent ive negat ive construct ion ( 6.31 . 6 . ) some­
t imes appears in the funct ion of imperat ive negat ive : /kAty 
o kA .ka mana/ ' do not eat ! ' 
Int e n t ive  ne�at ive  = , {kAty} + vb + {-ka}l  + [pnII ] 
Examp l e s :  / cara 0 kAty 0 kA .ka wnI ' tomorrow I shall not 
eat ' 
/kAty 0 kway . ka IWla 0 kAkamw/ ' we will not g ive 
[you ] food ' 
6 .32 .  V e r b  P r e f i x e s  
6 .32 . 1. {a- }  ' here ' . Indi cates that the act i on of  the verb 
i s  taking place in the immediate Vic inity .  
Examp l e s :  /wna 0 a . v . wta . n/ ' I  have seen i t  here ' ( ' I  have 
found i t ' ) 
/y 0 a .  ta . kwA/ ' yes ,  [ i t ] i s  nearby ' 
/wna lapw 0 Any . bA rA .kwA 0 mana lapw 0 a . rA .kwA/ 
'my banana-tree i s  there,  your banana-tree i s  
here ' 
6.32 . 2. {wa- } ' there ' .  Ind i c ates  that  the ac t i on o f  t he 
verb i s  taking place at a distance .  
Examp l e s :  /wa . vya . wta . n/ ' I  have shot [ i t ] ' 
/wna bala 0 wa. vya. mana . k/ ' did  you kill  my pig? ' 
[owner was not present ; the act ion took place 
elsewhere ] 
6.32. 2 1. See 6 . 6 2 .33.  regarding another funct ion o f  {wa- } .  
6 .33.  M u l t i p l e - s t em m e d  B a s e s  
6.33. 1 .  {-kway- } 00 { - tyA- }  ' b enefact ive marker ' 
v b  = + vs + {-kway} 
D istribut i on o f  allomorphs : { - tYA} occurs when the rec ip ient 
o f  the bene fact ion is a first  person pronoun, expressed 
or understood 
{ - kway} o c c u r s  i n  a l l  o t h e r  
environments .  
Examp l e s :  /mana kwAlpak 0 YA . kway . wta .kwA/ ' I  make a bow for 
you ' ( l i t .  ' I  make-give your bow ' ) 
/ wn� 0 m�n� vy 0 kyii . kway . kA . wt� . kwA/ ' I  shall 
make a spear for you ' 
/yat� . kway .kA .wt� .kwA/ ' I  shall carry [ i t ]  for 
you '  
/wn� gw 0 mA tw. tyA/ ' draw water for me ! ' 
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6 . 3 3 . 1 1 .  {kway} 00 {tYA} appears as an independent vs meaning 
' g ive ' ;  but the occurrences  as a bene fact ive marker include 
s ome ( suc h as / yat� . kway . kA . wt� . kwA/ , ab ove ) where  the 
concept of ' g iving '  is not present . 
6 . 3 3 . 2 .  { -r�} ' cont inuous action marker '  
v b  = + vs + { - r�} 
Examp l e s :  /wn� 0 ya . r� . kwA/ ' I  come to stay ' ;  ' I  am still  
coming ' 
/wn l� 0 kA . r� . kwA/ ' she i s  st ill  eat ing ' 
{r�} as an independent vs  means ' s i t ,  remain ' . 
6 . 3 4 .  S e qu e n c e s o f  v b  p l u s v .  A number o f  cases o f  a ffi x­
less  vb followed by a full  verbal form occur . It would be 
p o s s i b l e  to  regard the s e  as mul t i pl e - s temmed  b a s e s  ( s e e  
abov e ,  6 . 3 3 . ) exc ept for the fac t that the ind i v i dual v s  
u sual ly r e t a i n  an independent meani ng and d o  no t form a 
c ompound whose meaning i s  sl ightly d i fferent from that o f  
the sum o f  i t s  par t s .  They are therefore regarded here as 
abbrev i ated verbal sequences , the fir s t  vs  b e i ng wi thout 
a ffixes ( sentence-medial or sentence- final forms ; see 6 . 7 . ) 
because  the nature o f  the ir  affixes i s  understood from the 
c ontext . Th i s  type o f  construc t i on i s  very common after 
{ mA} . 
Examp l e s :  /nAn� 0 y kwa . k/ ' we went and slept ' 
/mA y ta gy/ ' go and get [ i t ]  and t i e  [ i t ] ! ' 
/mA war� v�/ ' go up and see ' 
6 . 34 . 1 .  The occurrence o f  /kwa . k/ instead o f  /kwa . n/ in the 
first example represents a dialect d i fference on the part o f  
the informant from Kunj ing ini No . 1 . 
6 . 3 4 . 2 .  For aff ixle s s  occurrences  o f  b a s e s  i n  sentenc e ­
medi al forms , see under 6 . 7 5 . 2 .  
6 . 4 .  Subj e c t  E x p an s i o n s  
6 . 4 1 .  N o u n - n o u n  Co n s t r u c t i o n s .  Noun-noun construct ions may 
b e  regarded as attr ibute + head ( see 6 . 4 2 . ) , as compounds ,  
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or as  appos i t ional sequences .  
6 . 4 1 . 1 .  Co m p o u n d s .  Where the total meaning o f  a noun-noun 
construction di ffers from the comb ined meaning of  i t s  parts ,  
and/or where non-predi c t able  phonet i c  change s oc cur , the 
c onstruc t ion i s  regarded as a compound and wr i tten  as one 
word . 
Examp l e s :  /manwy/ ' b ird of  parad i se ' ( /man/ ' leg ' , /wy/ 
' sword-grass '  = ' hair? ' )  
/fiGgwc/ ' tobacco ' ( /fiGgA/ ' banana leaf ' , /kwc/ 
' salt ' ) 
6 . 4 1 . 2 .  Ap p o s i t i o n . Noun-noun construc t i ons which are not 
c ompounds and in whi ch nei ther noun i s  head are regarded as 
be ing in appos i t i on. Nouns or noun phrases in thi s  context 
are usually uttered as two independent phrases ,  except for 
the frequent /dw takWA/ 'men and women ' ,  ' people ' .  Repet i ­
t i ons o f  a noun or noun phrase are also regarded as be ing in 
appos i t ion. 
Examp l e s :  /takwA fiAgw 0 takwA fiAgw 0 tG . dA . kwA/ ' the young 
women remain '  ( l i t .  ' women-children women­
children they stand ) 
/WAny balG 0 wAny aCA 0 warYA. bGr/ ' that dog and 
that pig fight ' 
6 . 4 2 .  A t t r i b u t e s .  An at t r i bu t ive  p h ra s e  i s  that part o f  a 
noun phrase with noun as head that precedes or follows the 
head . An a t t ri bu t e  i s  a one-word attr ibut ive phrase . 
6 . 4 2 . 1 .  Attributes and attr ibut ive phrases regularly precede 
a noun as head word ,  except for a small number  o f  spec i al 
attributes in 4 6 . 4 2 . 3 .  
6 . 4 2 . 2 .  A sub cl a s s  o f  at tr i but e s  that regul arly prec ede 
o ther attr ibutes or attribut ive phrases are demo n s t ra t ive s .  
These are : 
/Any/ - /An/ ' thi s '  ( nearby) 
/wAny/ - /wAn/ ' that ' ( di stant ) 
/yAny/ - /YAn/ 'which? ' 
/WA/ ' that ' ( po int ing ) (may precede 
or follow i t s  head ) 
6 . 4 2 . 2 1 .  I t  i s  poss ible ,  but not nece ssary, to regard /WA/ 
' that ' as an addit ional funct ion of  {wA} l ' 
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6 . 4 2 . 3 .  A subclass of  attributes that may follow or precede 
a noun as head word, and which always · follow when any attri­
bute which is  not a demonstrat ive precedes ,  are nume ra l s ,  as 
follows : 
/ nAkwr �/ N / nAk/ 
/vatyk/ 
/kwpwk/ 
' one ' 
' two ' 
' three ' 
' four ' /vatyk vatyk/ 
/ tab�/ 
/kayk/ N /kayk .0 n�wr�/ 
/kayk vatyk/ 
' five ' ( ? abbreviat ion o f  
/ tabA n�/ ' one hand ' ? ) 
/ kayk kwpwk/ 
/kayk 0 vatyk vatyk/ 
/ tabA vatyk/ 
/ nAkwr� 0 my/ 
/my vatyk/ 
/my vatyk vatyk/ 
/kAtyk/ 
, s i x '  
' seven ' 
' e ight ' 
' nine '  
' ten ' 
' twenty '  
, forty ' 
' e ighty ' 
' how much? ' , ' how many? ' 
6 . 4 2 . 3 1 .  Numerals above ' five ' ,  except for mult iples  o f  ten, 
are usually replaced in  Wosera, when used at all ,  by Pidgin  
numerals .  Number morphemes show cons iderable d ialect var ia­
t ion in Abelam ,  and al so throughout the ent i re �du family ;  
confus ion as  to whether /tabA nAk/ means ' five ' ( ' one hand ' ) 
or ' s ix ' ( ' hand one ' ) i s  also common.  
6 . 4 2 . 4 .  A subclass  of  attr ibutes  commutable wi th demonstra­
t ives is that of p o s s e ss iv e s . 
6 . 4 2 . 4 1 .  { -nA} CD { -kw} CD { -¢ }  ' possess ive suffix '  
D i str ibut ion o f  allomorphs : { - nA} occurs  w i th mos t  nouns , 
part icularly those which can be regarded as ' animat e ' 
{ -kw} occurs with non-dual third 
person free pronouns 
{ -¢ }  occurs wi th remaining free 
pronouns and with nouns regarded as ' inanimate '  
Examp l e s :  /takwA . nA 0 nan/ ' the woman ' s  chi ld ' 
/dAy . kw 0 bala/ ' the ir  pig ' 
/mana 0 kWAlpak/ ' your bow' 
/wna apA . nA 0 takwA/ 'my father ' s  wi fe '  
/dakw ana . nA gAl ' h i s  elder brother ' s  house ' 
6 . 4 2 . 4 1 . 1 .  In  the c at egory o f  po s s e s s iv e s  mus t  a l s o  b e  
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placed /kanA/ 'whose ' �  /WA 0 kana bala/ ' whose pig is that? '  
6 . 4 2 . 4 1 . 2 .  In  some d i ale c t s  o f  Abelam ( part i cularly the 
' Mamu-Kundi '  d ialec t s  around Winge i ,  east of Maprik centr e )  
the final /a/ o f  non-third-person free pronouns i s  replaced 
by a possess ive suffix {-A} , possibly a contraction o f  { -na} 
in forms such as */mana . na/ .  
6 . 4 2 . 4 2 .  Predicated forms o f  possessive pronouns occur wi th 
a second order suffix {-n}2 following the pronoun allomorphs 
o f  { - n} .  Th i s  i s  the only recorded instance o f  a s econd 
order suffix occurr ing with substanc es .  The final / - a/ o f  
non-third person pronouns i s  replaced by /-A/ ,  poss ibly the 
morpheme ment ioned in 6 . 4 2 . 4 1 . 2 .  
{ -n} ' predicative possess ive suffix '  
Examp l e s :  /wna . n/ ' mine ' 
/mana . n/ ' yours ' 
/WAnY bala 0 da . kw. n wAf ' that pig i s  hi s '  
/wt nanA . n  wAf ' the netbag i s  ours ' 
6 . 4 2 . 5 .  Examp l e s  of  attributes and attributive phrases : 
/wna 0 ykwn 0 vy/ 'my good spear ' 
/wAny 0 gala bala/ ' that black pig ' 
/wAny fiw 0 kAprAy 0 fiw wA/ ' this firewood i s  b ad 
firewood '  
/kana 0 nama gA 0 kwpwk/ ' whose [are these ]  three 
b ig houses? ' 
/ wna waykA. na 0 bala vatyk/ 'my younger brother ' s  
two pigs ' 
/bara 0 wna waw vatyk/ ' they two are my mother ' s  
brothers ' 
/ YAnY 0 takwA. na wt/ ' which woman ' s  net bag? ' 
6 . 4 2 . 6 .  Attr ibutes in verbal construct ions , and attr ibut ive 
phrases containing verb s ,  are treated in 6 . 5 3 .  
6 . 5 .  Fu r t h e r  E x p an s i o n s  o f  B as i c  Sen t en c e s  
6 . 5 1 .  O b j e c t  S l o t s .  Two obj ec t  slot s  occur in  the Wosera 
sentenc e ,  filled by sUb stances with or without obj ect  suf­
f i xe s .  The fi llers are r e ferred t o  below a s  f i rs t  o bj e c t  
and s e c o nd o bj e c t  respect ively. 
6 . 5 1 .  1 .  {-t}l � {-at}l N {-At}l '" {-r}l N {-ar}l N {-M}l <Xl H6} 
' f irst obj ect suffix '  
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Di str ibut ion of allomorphs : { - r} N { - ad N { -Ar} occur when 
a vowel or semi vowe l  follows in the same phrase ( see  
5 . 9 5 .  ) 
{ - t }  and { - r} occur after base­
final /11./ , /a/ or unstressed semivowel , with some free 
pronouns ( s ee  6 . 5 . 1 1 . ) ,  and i rregularly wi th  /capa/ 
' sk in '  
{ - a t }  and  { - a r }  o c c ur a f t e r  
base- final consonant 
{ - At }  and { - Ar } replac e b a s e ­
final / a/ , occur after base- final stre ssed  semivowel 
and wi th some free pronouns ( see 6 . 5 1 . 1 1 . ) 
{-¢} occurs wi th obj ects regarded 
as ' inanimate ' ( see 6 . 8 6 . ) 
Examp l e s :  /wna 0 capa . t  0 vya .kwA/ ' I  h it  mysel f '  ( l i t .  ' I  
hit  [my] skin ' ) 
/ wna 0 nan . at 0 kAynAk . gwA/ ' I  scold the child ' 
/mana 0 Any dW . At 0 IDA WACAty/ ' you remove thi s 
man ! ' 
/ wna wac A . t 0 karow. ka 0 mana vya . w/ ' why are you 
hitt ing my dog? ' 
/nagwc 0 IDA kway/ ' g ive [him] tobacco ! ' 
6 . 5 1 . 1 1 .  Al lomorphs o f  { - t } l oc curr ing wi th free pronouns 
are irregularly di str ibuted ; a l i st follows . 
wna . t  N wn . At 
mana . t  
nana . t  
d . At 
1 .  At 
karoW . At 
kAda 
an . At 
bana . t  
bara . t  
nAna . t  
gwna . t  
day . t  
6 . 5 1 .  1 2 .  Bases end ing i n  / IJ/ have allomorphs ending i n  /- g/ 
before { - t } : 
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/ka�/ - /kag . et/ ' hand drum ' 
/na�/ - /nag . et/ ' sago ' 
6 . 5 1 . 2 .  {-ke}2 � {- ge}2 ' second obj ect suffix '  
D i s t r i b ut i on o f  al lomorphs : 
final /k/ 
env ironments 
{ - g e }  o c c ur s  a ft e r  b a s e -
{ - ke }  oc cur s  i n  a l l  other 
Examp l e s :  /wne 0 kwAlpek . ge 0 kepe 0 ta.kwN ' I  put a string 
on my bow ' 
/wne 0 mene . ke 0 kAdemw 0 kway .kA. wte .kwN ' I  shall 
give you food ' 
6 . 5 1 . 2 1 .  I f  the first obj e ct  i s  indicated by allomorph {-¢ } 
o f  { - t} l ' the second obj ect  i s  more frequently indicated by 
{ - t} l than by { -ke}2 : 
/wne 0 fiegwc 0 kway . kA . wte . kwA 0 wne apA . t/ 
' I  g ive tobacco to my father ' 
6 . 5 1 . 2 2 .  The verb / vekw/ ' hear ,  smell ,  rememb er ' , and the 
c onstruc t ion /ykwn YA/ ' b e sorry for ' ( l i t .  ' make good ' )  
require {-ke}2 instead of  { - t} l as first obj ec t  suffix. 
/mene .ke 0 ykwn 0 YA . wte . kwA/ ' I  am sorry for you ' 
/ wne 0 megw.  ke 0 vekw . kwA/ ' I  remember something ' 
6 . 5 1 . 2 3 .  For another funct ion of {-ke}2 ' see 6 . 5 2 . 6 2 .  
6 . 5 2 .  A d v e r b  S l o t s .  The rema i n i ng s l o t s  i n  t he Wo sera  
sentence are filled by ' adverbs ' ,  including sub stances  with 
or wi thout suffixes .  
6 . 5 2 . 1 .  ' Ve rb a l  adve rbs ' .  Thi s  c lass o f  fi llers occur only 
immedi ately preceding the verb . The se fi llers are : 
6 . 5 2 . 1 1 .  {mawA} 'must ' . 
morph { -w}2 ' 
Oc curs  with present sv with allo-
Examp l e s :  /fian 0 maWA 0 kA . d . w/ ' the chi ld must eat ' 
/wne 0 maWA 0 y . wn . w/ ' I  must go ' 
6 . 5 2 . 1 2 .  {bAkA} ' purposele ssly ' . Occur s with verbs to ind i ­
c ate that the ac t i on i s  per formed for no ulter ior  mot ive ; 
c f. P idg in ' nat ing '  ( ' s indaun nat ing ' , etc . ) .  As an attr i ­
bute /bAkA/ means ' empty ' or ' unimportant ' .  
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Examp l e :  /wna 0 bAkA y . wta . kwA/ ' I  stroll ' 
6 . 5 2 . 1 3 .  { dawla }  ' down ' . Oc cur s w i th  verb s expr e s s i ng 
motion to inaicate downwards d irec t ion of movement . 
Examp l e s :  /balus 0 dawla y . kWA/ ' the plane lands ' 
6 . 5 2 . 1 4 .  
/matw 0 dawla y . An 0 gW . bA/ ' the stone sank i n  the 
water ' 
{wabalA} ' back ' . Oc curs with verb s to i nd i c at e  
returning direc t ion.  
Examp l e s :  /wna 0 wabalA 0 y . kWA/ ' I go back ' 
/wna 0 wabalA 0 ya . kwA/ ' I  come b ack ' 
6 . 5 2 . 2 .  ' T i me adv e r b s ' . Another adverb slot i s  f i lled  by 
morpheme s spec i fying the t ime o f  the ac t ion . A l i st o f  the 
c ommone s t  fo l lows ; some are compounds and some c ont a i n  
morpheme {-bA} ( see  6 . 5 2 . 3 1 . ) , although the f i r s t  ( base ) 
morpheme i s  not recogni sable as a noun . 
apw . apw 
bala 





talA . bA 
cara 
ma 
wala . iia 




dakan . bA 
garabw 
gan . bWA 
j a . bA 
' always ' 
' now' , ' today ' 
' sl ightly later ' 
' later today ' 
' tomorrow or the next day ' 
' i n the future ' 
' in the past ' 
' a  long t ime ago ' 
' tomorrow ' 
' two days hence ' 
' three days hence ' 
' four days hence ' 
' five days hence ' 
' yesterday ' 
' two days ago ' 
' some t ime ago ' 
' ( in the ) afternoon ' 
' ( in the ) morning ' 
' for a long t ime ' 
The morpheme sequences l i sted are non-productive and have no 
parallel s .  
6 . 5 2 . 2 1 .  Thi s  s lot  i s  a l s o  f i l l ed by  /YAny CApAk/ ' what 
t ime? '  ( . ' when? ' ,  and /apw/ wi th /katyk/ ' how many? ' and 
numeral s :  
/YAnY CApAk 0 mana 0 d . At 0 va . mana . k/ ' when d i d  
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you see him? ' 
/apw katyk 0 manat 0 vya. k/ ' how many t imes did [he ] 
h i t  you? ' 
/apw kwpwk 0 kwp .bA 0 vYA . da . n/ ' he h i t  [me ] three 
t imes on the back ' 
6 . � 2 . 2 2 .  Substant ives wi th suffix {-bA} also fi ll thi s slot ; 
for d i scuss i. on o f  th i s  morpheme and i t s  allomorphs ,  s ee  
6 .  � 2 . 3 1 .  
Examp l e s :  /wna 0 nala . bA 0 y . An/ ' I  went yesterday ' 
/wna apA 0 gan . bA 0 ya .da . n/ 'my father came i n  
the night ' 
6 . � 2 . 2 3 .  ' Time ' adverbs occur in  appos i t ion : 
/nala garabw 0 vYA . da . n/ ' he hi t me yesterday after­
noon '  
/ cara gan .  bWA 0 Y . kA .  wta . kwA/ ' I  shall go tomorrow 
morning ' 
6 . 5 2 . 3 .  'Pl a c e  adv e rb s ' .  Thi s  slot i s  filled mainly by sub ­
stant ives wi th suffixes {-bA} and {-t}2 . A few fillers oc cur 
wi thout suffi xe s ,  also a few fi l lers  with suffi x {-bA} i n  
which the base morpheme i s  not readily i solable .  The fi llers 







apAk . bA 
YAbA 
' here ' ,  ' hence ' 
' hi ther ' 
' there ' 
' over there ' 
' nearby ' 
' di stant ' (mot ion towards ) 
' di stant ' ( stat ionary ) 
'where ' ,  ' whence ' 
Examp l e s :  /wna 0 abA ya .kwA/ ' I  come from here ' 
/wna 0 agA y . kWA/ ' I  go to thi s place ' 
I abA 0 v .  wta .  nl ' I  saw i t  here ' 
Ida 0 j abA r . Awl ' there he i s ' ( dialect form) 
/kWAymAkA 0 ta . kwAI ' i t i s  nearby '  
Ivy 0 apAk y . kWA/ ' the arrow goes a long way ' 
lapAk . bA 0 ta . da . kwA 0 ygAy va . ka/ ' he i s  a long 
way away; I cannot see him' 
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6 . � 2 . 3 1 .  {-bA} 00 {-bWA} ' temporal/locat ional suffix ' 
D i str ibut i on o f  allomorphs : {-bA} and {-bWA} are i n  free  
v ar i at ion  in  mo s t  o c currenc e s ,  although there  i s  a 
sl ight preponderance o f  occurrence o f  {-bWA} with sub­
stance s  fi l l i ng the ' t ime ' adverb slot and wi th bases  
ending in  /w/ ; a. {-bA} occurs most  frequently in  other 
environments .  
6 . � 2 . 3 1 .  I .  I t  i s  suggested that the present free var i at i on 
i n  mo st  o c currenc e s  o f  { -bA} represents  a fus i on o f  two 
formerly d i st inct  morphemes as a result o f  the frequent loss 
i n  Wosera  of / w/ in env i ronment b i l ab i al or velar  C - V .  
( Compare correspondenc e s  such  a s  Wosera /bala/ - Kwusaun 
/bwala/ ' p ig ' i n  Part IV . ) The only contrast recorded i s  
/ g an . bA/ ' a t n ight ' - / g an . bwll/ ( al so / g abwAj )  ' i n t he 
morning ' . 
Examp l e s :  
' Time ' adverbs :  /nala . bwA/ ' yesterday ' 
/gan . bA/ ' at night ' 
/gan . bwA/ ' in the morning ' 
' Place ' adverbs :  /ya . bA/ ' by the fire ' 
/tabA .  bA/ ' on the hand ' 
/ gay . bA/ ' in the v illage ' 
6 .  � 2 . 3 1 . 2 .  {-bWA} , l ike /YAbA/ ' where ,  whence ' ,  ind i cates 
' place whence '  as well as ' place where ' :  
/YAbA 0 mana ya . w/ ' where have you come from? ' 
/wna 0 avacat . bA 0 ya . kwA/ ' I  have come from Abus i t '  
6 � � 2 . 3 2 .  {-t}2 - {-at}2  - {-At}2 N {-r}2 - {-ar}2  - {-Ar}2  
00 {-ka}3 - {-ga} 3  ' allat ive suffix ' ( place 
whi ther ) . 
D i stribut ion o f  allomorphs : the first  s i x  allomorphs occur 
with inanimate substant ives ,  wi th the same phonological 
condit ioning o f  allomorphs as {-t} l ( see 6 . � 1 .  I . ) 
{-ka}3 N {-ga}3 occur s  with free 
pronouns and w i t h  animate sub stant ives , {-gal a ft e r  
b ase- final / k/  
( No t e  t hat t h i s  d i s t ri bu t i o n c on t ras t s  wi t h  t hat  o f  {-t} l . ) 
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Examp l e s :  /wna 0 gay . r  y . kWA/ ' I  go to the v illage ' 
/wAny dw 0 wna . ka 0 ya . kwN ' that man i s  coming 
to me ' 
lana 0 gW . At 0 y . kA. ta .kwN ' we two will go to  
the water ' 
/ cara 0 bag . at 0 y . kA . wta . kwA/ ' tomorrow I wi ll  
go  to  the bush ' 
/fiana 0 y . kA . ila . gA 0 ilana dw . nA 0 gay . t/ ' will  
you ( f. ) go  to your husband ' s  v illage? ' 
6 . 5 2 . 3 3 .  {-AlA} '" {-lA} ' comitati ve/locat ional suffix ' 
D i str ibut ion o f  allomorphs :  {-lA} occur s  a fter  b ase- final 
/a/ with substances 
{ -A l A }  o c c u r s  i n  a l l  o t h e r  
env i ronment s ( replac i ng base - final vowel ) w i th  sub ­
stances  
6 . 5 2 . 3 3 . 1 .  Note that the above morpheme may ind i cate  much 
the same as {-bA} when occurr ing with inanimate substantive s ;  
also that substant ives wi th thi s suffix are commutable wi th 
' manner ' adverbs as well as with ' place ' adverbs .  
Examp l e s :  / apwy 0 my . A1A 0 ta . kwA/ ' a  b i rd i s  o n  the branch ' 
/man . A1A 0 kAda 0 t . w/ ' who i s  standi ng near you? ' 
/ cara 0 Any takw . AlA 0 y .  kA .  wta . kWA/ ' tomorrow I 
shall go wi th this  woman ' 
6 . 5 2 . 3 3 . 2 .  / cakat/ ' along wi th ' may occur preceding forms 
with suffix {-AlA} : 
lana 0 cakat 0 man . A1A 0 y . kA .  ta . kwA/ ' we two shall go 
along with you ' 
6 . 5 2 . 4 .  'Han ne r adv e rb s ' .  Thi s  sl ot  i s  f illed  by adverb s 
whi ch i nd i c ate the manner o f  the act i on ,  and by sub stance s  
with suffixes a s  descr ibed in  6 . 5 2 . 4 2 .  and 6 . 5 2 . 4 3 .  







' qu i ckly ' 
' qu i ckly ' ( running ) 
' excess ively ' 
' hal f '  
' only partly ' ( c f .  P idg in  
' hap hap t asol ' )  





' only '  
' thus ' 
' how? ' 
o ya . fiana . gwA . y  0 baryl ' you ( f. ) d id  not 
come qui ckly ' 
Iwna 0 patapata 0 y . kWAI ' I  go qui ckly ' ,  ' I  run ' 
I ya 0 rakabA 0 varak . wi ' the fire i s  burning 
fi ercely ' { {-w} for {-kwA} , dialect )  
Imac 0 rakabA 0 vYA . y  . • .  1 ' rain having fallen 
heavily ' 
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lfiana 0 ygA y . wl ' how [by what route]  do you ( r . )  
go? ' 
Ibala 0 ygA 0 ra. ka manal ' how do you set about 
cutting up a pig? ' 
Iwna 0 AgA 0 ra . kwAI ' I  cut i t  up thus ' 
6 . 5 2 . 4 2 .  {-t}3 - {-at}3 - {-At}3 - {-r}3 � {-ar}3 - {-Ar} 3  
' agentive suffix '  (wi th,  b y  the agency of )  
D i str ibut ion o f  allomorphs : allomorphs occur wi th i nanimate 
substantive s ,  wi th the same phonolog i cal cond i t i oning 
o f  allomorphs as , {-t }l  ( see 6 . 5 1 . 1 . ) 
{ No t e  t h at  t h i s  mo rph eme ove r l ap s  i n  d i s t r i bu t i o n, b u t  c o n­
t ras t s  in  mean i ng wi t h  , {-t} Z ) 
Examp l e s :  Ikamw. At 0 mana 0 vYA . kl ' what d id  you hi t [him] 
wi th? ' 
ImygwA . t 0 da vYA . k  0 kalllA . t 0 da vYA . k  0 
kwla . t  0 da vYA . kl ' d i d  he hit  [you] wi th a 
st ick ,  a kni fe , or an axe? ' 
I tabA . t  0 vYA . da . nl ' he hit  [me ] with hi s hand ' 
6 . 5 2 . 4 3 .  {-ka}2 ' for ,  on behalf o f ' . See 6 . 5 1 .  2 .  for the 
a l l omo r ph i c  d i s tr ibut i on o f  t h i s  morpheme , and for i t s  
other funct ion as second obj ect suffix .  
Examp l e s :  Ikamw . ka 0 bana 0 warYA. kl ' why [what for ]  d i d  you 
two fight? ' 
I wna 0 mana . ka 0 katy . kit .  wta .  kWAI ' I  shall dance 
for you ' 
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6 . 5 3 .  A t t r i b u t e - V e r b C o n s t r u c t i o n s .  Any attr i bute  may 
appear in construct ion with /YA/ ' make ' or /ta/ ' stand, re­
main '  in  predi cat ive usages ;  but many attributes which occur 
i n  t h i s  construc t ion occur with  nouns only i n  verbal ex­
pansions of  noun phrases .  These may be called ' complements '  
( see 6 . 5 3 . 2 . ) . 
6 . 5 3 . 1 .  The verb s t em /YA/ i s  the commone s t  morpheme for 
ind icat ing predicat ion o f  attributes ;  /ta/ i s  used where the 
qual ity  expres sed by the attribute i s  not stric tly a qual ity 
o f  the obj e c t  qual i fi ed ,  but the resul t of some external 
factor ( ' skin i s  wet ' ,  ' bamboo i s  empty ' )  and there fore less 
l ikely to be a permanent qual i ty. 
Examp l e s :  /dw 0 ykwn YA . kwA/ ' the man is good ' ( /ykwn dw/ 
' good man ' ) 
/wna WAPWY 0 kAprAY YA . nI 'my lo incloth i s  torn ' 
( /kAprAY 0 WAPWY/ ' bad loincloth ' )  
/kapma 0 kar YA. n/ ' the ground i s  soft ' 
( /kar kapma/ ' soft ground ' ) 
/WAPWY 0 iiaky 0 YA . kwA/ ' the lo incloth i s  red ' 
( /iiaky 0 WAPWY/ ' red lo incloth ' )  
/wna WAPWY 0 gw 0 ta . kwA/ 'my loincloth i s  wet ' 
( / gw WAPWY/ 'wet lo i ncloth ' ) 
/kamA 0 bAkA ta . kwA/ ' the bamboo [container] i s  
empty ' ( /bAkA 0 kamA/ ' empty bamboo ' ) 
6 . 5 3 . 1 1 .  As w i l l  b e  s een  from the  examp l e s  above , / YA/ 
occurs with past tense suffix when i t  i s  des ired  to i ndicate 
t hat the present qual i ty i s  the result of a past ac t ion ( or 
e vent ) and i s  c ont i nu i ng i n  permanenc e .  No t ense forms 
other than present were recorded with /ta/ . 
6 . 5 3 . 1 2 .  The negat ive o f  construc t i ons with both  /YA/ and 
/ ta/ i s  expre ssed  by the ' i nvar i ab le pred i c at e  negat ive ' 
( see 6 . 3 1 . 1 . ) : 
/WAnY dw 0 ykwn 0 YAbA wAf ' that man i s  no good ' 
/kapma 0 kat 0 YAbA wAf ' the ground i s  not soft ' 
/WAPWY 0 gw 0 YAbA WAf ' the loincloth i s  not wet ' 
6 . 5 3 . 2 .  ' Comp l eme n t s ' .  Complement s occur only i n  construc­
t ions with  verb s ;  in at tr ibut ive phrases  they form a sub­
section o f  verbal expansions o f  attribut ives .  
Examp l e s :  /dw 0 bar YA . kwA/ ' the man i s  s ick ' -
/bar YA . kwA 0 dw/ ' s i ck man ' 
/takWA 0 kAda YA. kwA/ ' the woman i s  hungry ' 
/kAda YA. kwA 0 takwA/ ' hungry woman ' 
/wna 0 papwy 0 YA. wta . kwA/ ' I  tell l ies ' -
/papwy YA . kwA 0 dw/ ' a  l i ar '  
/wna 0 calakw YA . kwA/ ' I  am t ired ' -
/calakw YA . kwA 0 dw wA/ ' he i s  a t ired man ' 
/my 0 vak YA . kwA/ ' the tree i s  heavy ' -
/vak YA . kwA 0 my/ ' heavy tree ' 
/ragwA yA . n  0 kwat/ ' heavy post ' - /kwat 0 
ragwA YA . n/ ' the post i s  crooked ' 
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6 . � 3 .  2 1 .  Note  the o c c urrenc e of sv  as  wel l  a s  xv with a 
f i r st person  sub j ec t ;  th i s  i s  the only o c c urrence o f  sv 
recorded in  a present context . 
6 . 5 3 . 2 2 .  For the negat ive construct ion, see 6 . � 3 . 1 2 .  
Examp l e s :  /wna 0 bat 0 YAbA wA/ ' I  am not s i ck ' 
/wna 0 kAda 0 YAbA wAf ' I  am not hungry ' 
/kwat 0 vak 0 YAbA wAf ' the post i s  not heavy ' 
6 . 6 .  Sen t e n c e s  w i t h  m o r e  t h an o n e  V e r b 
6 . 6 1 .  A t t r i b u t i v e  P h r a s e s  w i t h  V e r b s .  Any sentence c on­
taini ng a non-sub j e c ted verb may func t i on as  an attribut e .  
One common construc t ion o f  thi s type has already b een de­
s cribed in  6 . 5 3 . 2 .  Other examples are :  
/WAnY 0 nala 0 ya . n  dw 0 wna apA wAf ' that man 
who came yesterday i s  my father ' 
/wa . ta . kwA 0 kway . t  0 IDA dawla Y/ ' go down to 
that stream down there ' 
/ nan r A .  kWA 0 takWA 0 kAdamw 0 t W . An/ ' a  woman 
with child cooked the food ' 
6 . 6 2 .  V e r b - V e r b  Co n s t r u c t i o n s .  A number  o f  c onstruc t i ons 
c ont a i n i ng two verb s e x i s t ; these  d i ffer  from sent enc e s  
containing ' sentence-medial verbs ' ( not treated in  thi s sec­
t i on ; see  6 . 7 . ) by the i r  c l o se synt ac t i c al dependence on 
each other and by the i r  restr i cted occurrence .  
6 . 6 2 . 1 .  {-ka } l ' i n  order to ' .  For allomorphic  d istr ibut ion 
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and another funct ion, see 6 . 2 2 . 36 .  
Const ruc t i o n = + vb + {-ka}l + v 
Examp l e s :  /wna ya .kwA 0 va . ka/ ' I  come to see ' 
/wna kA . ka 0 YA .kwA/ ' I  am about to eat ' 
/ ana 0 kaplllA 0 kaplllA 0 va . ka YA . kWA/ 'we two are 
see ing each other ' ( l i t .  ' we two another an­
other to see make ' )  
Ida ya . da . n  0 wn . At 0 wA .ka/ 'he came to talk to 
me ' 
/wna 0 y .kA . wta . kwA 0 va .ka/ ' I  shall go to see ' 
6 . 6 2 . 1 1 .  The occurrence o f  thi s construct ion when the mai n  
verb i s  /YA/ 'make ' may be regarded as  represent ing a more 
emphat i c  ' i ntent ive ' statement . In the Maprik  d i alect thi s 
construc t ion, with free personal pronoun occurr ing optionally 
between the two verbs , often has the force of a non- intent ive 
future : 
/kA . ka wna YA . W/ ' I  shall go ' 
/wna 0 va . ka YA. W/ ' I  shall see ' 
lana 0 y .ka ana YA. W/ ' we two shall go ' 
6 . 6 2 . 1 2 .  Mo rpheme {-ka} l may al so  b e  re cogni s ed  i n  the  
a pparent ly non- produc t ive  construc t i on / kAkamw/ ' fo od ' 
( /kA . ka mw/ ' thing for eat ing '  ? ) .  
6 . 6 2 . 2 .  {wara-} {ara-} ' d i scont inuous rec iprocal 
prefix '  
Con s t ruc t i on + {wara-} + vb 1 + {ara-} + V I  
Examp l e :  lana 0 wara . va 0 ara . va . kwA/ 'we two see e ach 
other ' 
6 . 6 2 . 2 1 .  Informant s for the Wosera d i alect denied that thi s 
morpheme oc cur red  w i th b ase s other t han I vai ' s ee ' ,  but 
e x amp l e s  were recorded from the Mapr i k  d i al e c t  w i t h  t he 
verb s / vakw/ ' hear ' and / vya/ ' fight ' .  Compare a l so the 
probable occurrence o f  the first element o f  the morpheme in  
/warYA/ ' fight ' and /warawA/ ' quarrel ' .  
6 . 6 2 . 3 .  'Compe t e n c e ' construct ions with Ivai ' see ' 
6 . 6 2 . 3 1 .  ' Compe tenc e ' and ' incompe t ence ' ( to per form an 
act ion)  are expressed in  quest ions , negat ive statement s and 
imperat ives by the following construct ion: 
C o n s t ru c t i o n = + vb + {-kwA}l  + {-y}l  + verb Ivai 
Examp l e s :  Imana 0 kwAlpak 0 YA . kwA .y  0 mana v . wl ' do you 
know how to make a bow? ' 
Inana 0 wt 0 yatA . kwA . y  0 nana v . wl ' do you [ f . ) 
know how to make a net bag? ' 
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Iwna O wt O YAbA O yatA . kwAY O v . wta . kwA . yl ' I  do 
not know how to make a net bag '  
6 . 62.32. The imperat ive construc t i on i s  best  translated by 
' try to ' :  
lmA vya . kwA . y  0 val ' try and k i ll E i t ] ! ' 
lmA YA . kwA . y  0 val ' try and make [ i t ] ! '  
6 . 62. 4 .  The pos i t ive statement o f  competenc e  ( ' I know how 
to . . .  ) requires the following construc t ion: 
Co n s t  ruc t  i o n  :: + {  wa-} + v 
Examp l e s :  Iwna 0 kWAlpak 0 wa . YA . wta . kwAI ' I  know how to 
make a bow ' 
Iwna 0 vy 0 wa . kyn .kA . wta . kwAI ' I  shall know how 
to sharpen a spear ' 
6 . 62. 41 .  See 6 .32. 2. for another funct ion o f  pre fix  {wa-} . 
6 . 6 2 .  s .  {yka} ' inab i l i ty '  
Co n s t ru c t i o n :: + vb + {yka} + verb lyAI 
Examp l e s :  lana 0 my 0 yata G yka YA . kwAI ' we two cannot 
carry the tree ' 
Ibana 0 Any my 0 yata yka YA . wi ' can ' t you two 
carry thi s tree? ' 
Iwna 0 nw 0 valak 0 yka YA . kwAI ' I  cannot chop 
firewood '  
6 . 62. S I .  The sequence Iyka yA/ i s  homophonous with Iy . ka yA/ 
' intend to go ' ( see 6 . 62. 11. ) ,  but the presence o f  an addi ­
t i onal vb in  the ' inab il i ty '  construc t ion ensures that there 
i s  no confus ion. 
6 . 7. 'Sen t e n c e - M e d i a l '  V e r b Fo r m s  
6 . 71 .  Sentence-med ial ( or utterance-medial ) verb forms are 
found i n  many non -Mel ane s i an l anguag e s  o f  New Gu i ne a .  
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E ssent i al ly ,  all  sentenc e s  conta in ing more than one verb 
( e xc e p t  for a smal l numb e r  o f  verb -verb  c o n s t ruc t i ons  
( 6 . 6 2 . ) and mult iple- stemmed bases ( 6.33.  and 6.34. ) require 
that the first  verb t ake a spec i al ( sentence-medi al )  form, 
although d i st inct  sentence-medial forms do not occur for all 
possib le comb inat ions of ' first ' and ' second ' verb . ( ' Fi rst 
verb ' in  the d i scuss ions of sentence-medial forms means the 
sentence-med ial verb form, whose form i s  condit ioned by that 
of the next verb ( ' second ' verb ) whether or not thi s verb i s  
i t se l f  a sentence -med ial verb cond i t i oned by a fol lowing 
verb . Simi larly ,  ' fi r s t  sub j ect ' means the sub j ec t ,  ex­
pres sed  or  impl i e d ,  of the f i r s t  verb , and ' s e cond sub ­
j ect ' the sub j ec t ,  expressed o r  implied,  of  the second verb . 
In  most  o f  the examples below the second verb i s  a sentence­
final form. 
6. 7 1 . 1. The form o f  a sentence -medial verb depends on two 
factors ;  whether the subj ects  o f  the first and second verbs 
are the same or d i fferent , and on the t ime relat i onship  o f  
the act ions expressed .  The terms ' same sub j ec t s ' and ' d i f­
ferent sub j ec t s ' be low are abbreviated  expr e s s ions i nd i ­
c at ing the first factor . 
6 . 7 1 . 2 .  As any sentence containing a verb may form part o f  
a n  expand e d  s ent ence  i n  wh i c h  t he v e r b  o f  t h e  o r i g i nal 
sentence is a sentence-medial form, i t  is possible to regard 
sentence-medial forms as transforms of sentence- final forms . 
6 . 7 2 . {-Y} 2 N {-AY} 00 {-tAY} 00 {-takAY} ' i nvari able 
sentence-medi al xv suffix ' 
Di stribut ion of  allomorphs : {-y} occurs after base- final /A/ 
o r  / a/ , exclud i ng tho se b ase s w i t h  whi c h  { -tAY} or  
{-takAY} appear 
{ -AY} oc curs after o ther b ase s 
( exclud i ng those  b ases  wi th whi ch { -tAY} or {-takAY} 
appear ) , replac ing base - final / a/ and i rregularly re­
p lac ing base- final /Y/ in /ky/ ' copulate ' 
{ -tAy} occurs after the fol low-
ing stems : /ra/ ' remain '  
/y/ ' go '  ( /YA . y/ also  occurs ) 
/ya/ ' come ' ( /ya . y/ also occurs ) 
/kwa/ ' sleep ' ( /kwa . y/ also occurs ) 
{ - t a k A Y } o c c u r s  a f t e r  t h e  
following stems : Ivai ' see ' ( / va . tAY/ occurs in  the 
Maprik d ialect ) 
/ takA/ ' leave behind ' 
/YA/ 'make ' { /YA . y/ occurs in the Maprik 
dialect }  
/kA/ ' eat ' ( /kA . y/ also occurs ) 
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6 . 7 2 . 1 .  No contrast has been ob served between bases oc cur­
r ing with morphologically cond i t i oned allomorphs o f  {-Y} 2 ' 
The only apparent reason for the dupl icat ion o f  forms would 
seem to be the avo idance of amb iguity in the case of homo­
phonous or potent ially homophonous forms . Thus ,  both Ivai 
' see ' and I VAI ' d ig ' have a s entenc e -med i a l  form / VAY/ 
( lV .AY/ - /VA . y/ ) ; but Ivai also occurs in  the form /va .takAy/ 
where confus ion could ari se . ( The form * /vAtakAY/ occur s  
nowhere i n  the Wo sera  corpus . ) S imi lar homophonous and 
potent ially homophonous forms are : 
/ky/ : /k . AY/ ' copulate '  - /kA/ : /k . AY/ ' eat ' 
( recorded also /kA . takAY/ ) 
/y/ : /y . AY/ ' go '  - /YA/ : */YA . y/ 'make ' 
{ recorded form /YA . takAY/ } 
/rA/ : /rA . y/ ' possess ' - /ra/ : */r . AY/ ' remain '  
{ recorded form /ra . tAY/ } 
Examp l e s :  /wna 0 ra . tAY 0 kA . kwA/ ' I  s i t  down and eat ' 
/ cara ya . y 0 kAkamw 0 karay . ka mana/ ' when you 
come tomorrow you will rece ive food ' 
/wn,=, ya . y  0 wna kA . n/ ' I  came and ate ' 
/ jabA 0 YA . takAy 0 ra . tAY 0 kA. kA . wta . kwA/ ' I  
worked for a long t ime ; [now] having sat 
down , I shall eat ' 
/mana 0 narak . AY 0 ykwn 0 YA. kA .mana . gwA/ ' i f  you 
swallow [ i t ]  you will bOe well ' 
6 . 7 2 . 2 .  {-Y } 2  i s  the usual sentenc e -me d i al morpheme for 
' same subj ec ts ' throughout all poss ible t ime relat i onships  
o f  ' fi rst  verb ' and ' second verb ' .  Where i t  i s  des ired to  
indi cate that the action of  the second verb i s  subsequent to  
or  the  result  o f  that o f  the  f irst , suffi x {-kA} i s  used  
with subj ected verbs { see 6 . 7 3 . } ;  where the fact of  s imulta­
ne i ty of the act ions is emphasi sed,  {-w}3 occur s  with sub­
j ec ted verbs { sec 6 . 7 4 . } .  
6 . 7 2 . 3 .  A single example of  {-y}2 was recorded for di fferent 
subj ects  of first and second verb s .  The explanat ion for thi s 
form may be  the fac t that one o f  the actors i s  the same i n  
both subj ect s .  
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Examp l e :  lana 0 waraWA . y  0 vYA . da . n/ ' we two were quarrel l i ng 
and he hit  me ' 
6 . 7 3 .  {-kA}2 OO {-gA}2 ' successive sent ence -med ial sv suffi x' 
Di str ibut i on o f  allomorphs : {-gA} occurs a fter allomo rphs 
{ -fia-} , {-nA-} and {-dA-} o f  pronouns /nana/ , /nAna/ 
and /dAy/ respect ively 
{ -kA } o c c u r s  i n  a l l  o t h e r  
env ironment s 
Co n s t ruc t i o n = + vb + [pnI ] + {-kA} 
6 . 7 3 . 1 .  {-kA} oc curs w i t h  ' f i r s t  verb s '  when the ' se c ond 
verb ' i s  ne i t her future nor imperat ive and/or when the ac­
t i on o f  the second verb i s  sub se quent to that o f  the first  
v erb . It  occurs l e s s  fre quently wi th ' same subj ec t s ' than 
w i th ' d i fferent  s ub j e c t s ' ;  whe re i t  do e s  o c c ur wi t h  the 
former ,  the fac t of  suc c e s s i v i t y or  the fac t of  the ac t ion 
o f  the second verb being a result o f  the per formance o f  the 
act i on of the first verb i s  usually ind i c ated . 
Examp l e s :  
' d iffe rent  s u b j e c t s ' -
/gay . bA 0 war . AY 0 caky . nA . gA 0 sister 0 fater 0 
dawla y . dAra . n/ ' when we had gone up to the 
v i llage and l ined [yams ] the nuns and the 
priest went down ' 
/vYA . wta . kA 0 gara . kA . mana . gwA/ ' I  shall h i t  you 
and you will  cry ' 
/wna mawla 0 kagal YA. da . kA 0 vYA .wta . n/ ' I  became 
angry and hit  him ' ( l i t .  ' my belly having 
become hot I hit  him ' ) 
' s ame s u b j e c t s ' -
/jabA 0 YA . wta . kA 0 calakw YA. kwA/ ' I  worked a 
long t ime and am t ired ' 
/kA. wta . kA 0 kwa . kA . wta . kwA/ ' when I have eaten I 
shall go to sleep ' 
6 . 7 4 .  {-w}3 ' s imultaneous sentence -medial sv suffix ' 
Distribut ion:  {-w} replaces  final / a/ o f  preceding [-pnI ] 
forms 
Con s t ru c t i o n  = + vb ± {-ka}l + [-pnI ] + LW}3 
6 . 7 4 .  1 .  {-ka } l  occurs as infix when the second verb i s  
tent ive j i n  thi s environment suffi x { -w} � sometimes does  




6 . 7 4 . 2 .  The construc t ion wi thout i nfix {-ka } l  occurs where 
the second verb is future or imperat ive and/or the action of 
the second verb is s imultaneous wi th that of the first verb . 
This  construct ion i s  accord ingly that used to express cond i -
t i on .  
Examp l e s :  
' d i ffe re n t  s u bj e c t s ' -
/mana 0 WA . man . W  0 vakw .kA .wta . kwA/ ' you will talk 
and I shall l i sten ' 
/ta . man . w  0 v . wta . n/ ' you were stand ing up and I 
saw you '  
/r . wt . w 0 InA kA/ 'while I am s i t t ing down, you 
eat ! ' 
' s ame s u b j e c t s ' -
/wna 0 d . At 0 v � wt . w  0 kwla 0 kway . kA . wta . kwA/ 
' I f  I see him I shall g ive him an axe ' 
/mana 0 d . At 0 va .man . w 0 kwla 0 InA kway/ ' i f you 
see him give him an axe ! ' 
/VYA. t . W  0 gara . kA . la . kwA/ ' i f we two hit  her , 
she will cry ' 
/wna waCA 0 vyA .man . w  0 mana . t  0 vYA .kA .wta . kwA/ 
' i f you hit  my dog I shall hit  you ' 
/wonem taim 0 marit . ban . w  0 wna 0 wA . wta . kwA 0 
pater/ ' when two people get married I speak 
to the priest ' 
6 . 7 4 . 3 .  Wi th thi s construct ion the sentence -medial verb may 
follow the main  verb : 
/v .  wta . n  0 ta . gwn . w/ ' I  saw [you all ]  while you 
were standing up ' 
6 . 7 � .  N e g a t i v e T r a n s f o r m s  o f  sen t e n c e - m e d i a l  Fo rm s  
6 .  7 � .  1 .  {-y}2  n ee a t i v e  = + {YAbA} + sentence-medial form 
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Examp l e s :  /wna O YAbA O kA . takAy O waykA O kA .ka wna/ ' I  have 
not eaten, I intend to eat later ' 
/ da YAbA VyA . y  0 bAkA Y . da .  n/ ' he did not hit  [him] , 
he j ust went [away] ' 
6 . 7 � .  1 1 .  Thi s  form i s  comparat ively rare ; more common are 
the negat ive forms of {-w}3 ( see 6 . 7 5 . 3 . ) .  
6 . 7 � . 2 .  {-kA} n eeat ive  = vb + {kapwk} + /YA/ + sentence­
medial {-kA} form 
Examp l e s :  /wna bala 0 kway kapwk 0 YA . da . kA 0 vYA .wta . n/ ' as 
he did  not g ive me my pig ,  I h it  [him] ' 
/ya kapwk 0 YA .mana . gA 0 y . wta . n/ ' as you d id  not 
come , I went ' 
6 .  7 � .  3 .  {-w}3 neeat ive  = vb + {YAbA} + {WA} 
Examp l e s :  /mana 0 narak 0 YAbA WA 0 kya .kA .mana . gwA/ ' i f  you 
do not swallow [ i t ]  you will  d ie ' 
/wna 0 narak 0 YAbA WA 0 kya .kA . wt . w/ ' i f I do not 
swallow [ i t ]  I shall d ie? ' 
6 . 7 6 .  Sen t e n c e - m e d i a l Fo r m s  i n  o t h e r  C o n s t r u c t i o n s  
6 . 7 6 . 1 .  All construct ions described for sentenc e - final verb 
forms may also occur wi th sentence-medial forms . 
A few examples will suffic e :  
/mA war .AY va/ ' go up and see ! ' 
/mana kwAlpak 0 YAbA 0 YA .kway .kway 0 va . takAY 0 
wna apA .ka 0 y .wta . n/ ' as I did  not know how 
to make a bow for you I went to my father ' 
/wna apA 0 wAkwacna . d .  w 0 cara 0 kyn . kwA . y  0 
va . kA . wta . kwA/ ' as my father has shown [me ] , 
tomorrow I shall [be able to ]  sharpen [a  
spear] ' 
/kagala 0 YA . da . kA 0 wna 0 mana . ka 0 ya . wta . n! 
' as he was angry, I came to you '  
6 . 7 6 . 2 .  An unusual attr ibut ive construct ion wi th a sentence­
med i al form may be  ment i oned here . Only one example has 
b een  recorded ,  and the meani ng o f  t he verb s t em i s  no t 
certain, but the construction i s  clear : 
/da . y  0 Il1Ik 0 kwla 0 wrapa . llA .  gA bala 0 
kwla wr . AY 0 nAk 0 vya . kA. llA . gwA/ ' hav ing 
gone down we rounded up and ki lled one pig 
that we had been ( following? ) ' 
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The obj ect slot is fi lled by /nAk 0 kwla 0 wrapa . nA . gA bala/ 
' one again we- ( following? ) p ig ' . 
6 . 8 . Re s i du e  
6 . 8 1 .  In thi s sec t ion are d i scussed some aspect s  of  Wosera 
grammar that could not be described unt i l  all the construc­
t ions were l i sted ,  as well  as some wi der ' conceptual ' con­
s iderat ions .  
6 . 8 2 .  Su b j e c t e d an d Non - s u b j e c t e d V e r b s  
6 . 8 2 . 1 .  Bound pronoun sub j e c t s  are  requi red i n  sentence ­
medial verb forms where the sub j ects  o f  the first and second 
verbs  are d i fferent or where part i cular relat i onsh i p s  o f  
successivity or s imultane ity .are expressed ( see 6 . 7 2 . .  6 . 7 3 . 
and 6 . 7 4 . ) . Sub j ec  ted  s entence-med ial verb s w i l l  not b e  
d i scussed further . 
6 . 8 2 . 2 .  Future and prohib i t ive verb s are always subj ected ,  
imperat ive and intent ive verbs are always non-subj ected.  
6 . 8 2 . 3 .  Otherwise ,  the preferred form with sentence - final 
verb s  is free pn + xv i f  the utt erance is short and i f  no 
sentence -med ial verbs occur in the utterance .  
6 . 8 2 . 4 .  I f  slots between a sub j ec t  pn and the sentence- final 
verb are filled,  or i f  sentence-medial verbs wi th di fferent 
sub j e c t s  occur in the sent ence , the pre ferred pattern i s  
free pn + sv . 
6 . 8 2 . 4 1 .  In  the c ircumst anc e s  ment i oned in  6 . 8 2 . 4 . , t he 
free  p ronoun need  no t b e  e xpre s s e d ,  the  p a t t e rn b e ing 
merely + xv. 
6 . 8 2 . � .  Where the subj ect of  a sentence- final verb is a noun 
o r  noun phrase , sub j ected  verb s are pre ferred ; n/np + xv 
o c curs  only  i f  s l o t s  b e twe e n  sub j e c t  and Ne rb are no t 
filled.  
6 . 8 2 . 6 .  The patterns n/np + pn + xv and n/np + pn + sv occur 
in el ic i ted material , but not in text s ;  they appear to be in 
free variat ion with the pattern n/np + sv . 
6 . 8 2 . 7 .  In addit ion to the above statements ,  i t  may be noted 
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that sub j ected  verb s occur more frequently in past  tense s 
and in statements ,  non-subj ected verbs in present tenses and 
in quest ions . The present tense subj ected form vb + [pnI ] + 
{-kwA} l in part icular i s  comparat ively rare . 
6 . 8 3 .  T e n s e .  For  re asons  o f  s impl i c i ty ,  t e n s e s  i n  the  
previous  sect ions o f  the  grammar have been called s imply 
, future ' ,  ' present ' ,  ' past ' e t c .  A few comme nt s o n  the 
e xact t ime -relat i onshi ps  impl i ed  by  these  terms are now 
necessary . 
6 . 8 3 . 1 .  ' Fu t u r e ' .  Thi s  tense could also have been called 
' subsequent ial ' ,  as  i ts  pr imary funct ion i s  to indicate that 
a certain  act ion occurred aft er a c erta in  fixed po int i n  
t ime , whether that point be in the present o r  in the past . 
Thus ,  ' future ' verbs can appear in a past context , indi cat ing 
the act ion that happened next in a succession :  
/wla pata y . Ay 0 gay . r  ya . kA . nA . gwA/ ' the hunt 
having gone quickly we [then] came back 
to the v i llage ' 
6 . 8 3 . 2 .  ' Pre s e n t ' .  The concept o f  ' pre sent ' in  Wosera in­
c lud e s  the imme d i ate  fut ure , as  in  Engl i s h .  An ac t ion  
t aking place ' prec i sely ' in  the present may be  indi cated by  
t he use  o f  an adverb ( /b a l a/ ' now ' ) o r  by the  u s e  of  a 
base + /ra/ ' s i t ,  remain '  ( see 6 . 33 . 2 . ) . 
6 . 8 3 . 3 .  ' Pas t ' .  The concept of past includes only true past 
act ions . 
6 . 8 3 . 4 .  ' In t e n t i v e ' .  The verbal forms labelled ' intent ive ' 
include such concepts as ' des iderat ive ' and ' necessitat ive ' ;  
an ' i ntent ive ' verb may b e  translated by  such phrase s  i n  
Engl i sh as ' want to ' ,  ' have to ' ,  ' must ' ,  ' plan to ' ,  ' b e 
about to ' ,  even ' ought to ' .  In some d ialects  there are no 
verb forms correspond ing to the ' future ' forms o f  Wosera ,  
and in these ( part i cularly Maprik area )  intent ive forms are 
used to express s imple futur ity .  
8 . 8 3 . � .  'Pro h i b i t i ve ' .  The forms so labelled occur rarely 
in the Wosera corpus ; they expre ss  conc epts  translated by  
Engl i sh 'must not ' ,  ' should not ' ,  or  ' lest  . . .  should ' .  
8 . 8 4 .  Qu e s t i o n s .  Certain allomorphs of  tense morphemes ( see 
6 . 2 2 . 3 1 .  and 6 . 2 2 . 32 . ) have been descr ibed as occurr ing only 
with quest ions . It should be added that this descr ipt ion i s  
s tr i c tly true only o f  the d ialect  o f  the informant ( Pano ) 
from Abus it j the informant (Malaken ) from Kunj ingin i  No . 1 
used ' que st ion ' forms in many more context s than d i d  Pano , 
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and i t  i s  probable that h i s  usage re flects  a trans i t ion be­
tween the Wosera dialect and the Maprik dialect to  the north 
( Kunj ing ini No . 1  is to the north of Abus it ) .  In the Mapr ik 
d ialect ' quest ion '  allomorphs occur in all  context s .  
6 . 8 4 . 1 .  In the preced ing page s o f  the grammar , forms w i t h  
' question '  allomorphs where the ' statement ' allomorphs would 
be expected are taken from mater i al el ic ited  from Malaken, 
and are marked ' d i alect ' .  In the texts  no comment i s  made 
o n  such  forms , but  t hey  are  t o  b e  under s t ood  a s  b e ing 
elic ited from Malaken . 
6 . 8 4 . 2 .  It should be noted  that ' quest ion ' allomorphs occur 
w i th sent ence - final verb s even when the quest ion appl i e s  
strictly only t o  a preceding sentence-med'ial verb : 
/ wna nan 0 kAda 0 vy 11. .  da . k1l. 0 da gara . w/ 
' who hit  my child [so that ] he i s  crying? ' 
6 . 8 � .  C a u s a t i o n .  Causat ion i s  expres sed in Wo sera by  t he 
use  o f  a sentenc e -me d i al and a sentenc e - final verb , t�e 
latter action be ing the result of  the former .  In  th i s  con­
nec t i on should be noted the ab sence o f  verb s denot ing the 
b r inging about of an emotional state in someone else ; there 
i s ,  for example , a construct ion ' to be afraid ' ,  but no verb 
' t o  fr ighten ' .  To express  ' I  fr ighten him ' ( and s imi lar 
c onc ept s ) ,  the v e rb / y1l./ ' make ,  do , ac t ' i s  u s e d  in a 
sentence-medial form: 
/wna O Y1l. . wta . kA O da O wp Y1l.. kw1l./ ' I  frighten 
him '  ( l  i t .  ' I  having acted he fright makes ' )  
6 . 8 6 .  G e n d e r .  Gender in Wosera i s  ' natural ' as far as large 
animate b e i ngs  are concerne d ;  thu s ,  male  b e ing s  r equ i re 
v erb al  agreement s w i th the  pronoun / da/ , female  b e i ng s  
agreement s with the pronoun / la/ . With large animals who se 
s ex i s  unc e r t a i n  ( fo r  example , a po s sum i n  a t r e e ) the 
mascu l i ne pronoun is  usually used . With  smal l an imal s ,  
small b irds , and insect s ,  the feminine pronoun i s  usually 
used ,  though usage fluc tuat e s .  ( Contrast / carka/ ' casso­
wary ' (m . ) with  / cayka/ ' praying mant i s '  ( f  . .  ) W i th  in­
animates ,  the mascul ine pronoun i s  usually used,  except for 
the following recorded cases  wi th feminine pronouns : /na/ 
' sun ' , /kway/ ' r iver ' ,  /kwc/ ' salt (water ) ,  sea ' ,  / wy/ ' sword 
grass ' . 
6 . 8 6 . 1 .  I t  i s  prob ab le  that the comparat ively  fl ex i b l e  
agreement s for grammat i cal gender i n  Wo sera  r epre sent a 
s impl i fi cat ion of  a more extensive grammatical gender system; 
---------
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compare in th i s  respect the more ext ens ive agreements  for 
grammat ical gender in  Bo ikin and Manambu (Part I II ) . 
6 . 8 7 . An i m a t e - I n an i m a t e .  Reference has been made in  prev ious 
parts  of the grammar to suffi xes occurr ing with ' animate ' 
and ' i nanimate '  substant ive s .  Here ,  as with gender , usage 
fluctuates ,  and tendenc ies  are given here rather than state­
ment s o f  absolute fact . Usually ' i nanimate ' are i nsec t s ,  
small  animal s ,  and b i rds ,  a s  we l l  as  plant l i fe and t rue 
i nan imat e s  such as s tones and art e fact s .  ' Animat e '  ar e 
human be ings ,  large animals ,  and parts  of  the body , although 
here usage var i e s ,  as far as allomorphs {-t} and {-¢ }  o f  
{-t} l are concerned :  thus /wacA/ ' dog ' has been recorded as 
' first  obj ect ' with both allomorphs {-t}  and { -¢ }  of {-t } l '  
whi le  /bala/ ' p ig ' has been recorded as f irst  obj ect  only 
w i th {-¢ } .  Even sub st ant ives  denot i ng human b e ing s may 
oc cas ionally occur with allomorph { -¢ } ;  see the example in 
6 . 8 3 . 2 . , where / nan/ ' child ' so occurs . 
6 . 8 8 .  Wo r d  O r d e r .  The order of  slots in the Wosera sentence 
i s  relat ively free ,  although certain orders are r ig id .  The 
fixed orders are descr ibed first . 
6 . 8 8 . 1 .  F i x e d  W o r d  O r d e r s  
6 . 88 . 1 1 .  A free sub j ect ( 81 or  82 ) always precedes the verb , 
except where a subj ect 81 i s  added as an afterthought after 
a sub j ected verb . I f  both 81 and 82 occur ,  81 always pre­
c edes 82 , and 82 immedi ately precedes the verb , or  verb al 
adverb s dependent on the verb . 
6 . 8 8 . 1 2 .  In verb -verb construc t ions ( 6 . 6 2 . ) the dependent 
verb precedes the ma in verb , except in the case o f  the con­
s truc t ion  wi th {-ka} 1 ' i n o rder to ' ,  i n  wh i c h  case  t h e  
dependent verb more frequently follows the main  verb . Mai n  
verb and dependent verb may b e  separate d  only by  obj e c t s  
dependent o n  the s econd verb , or , in  que s t ions , by a free  
pronoun subj ect  o f  the main  verb . In compet ence construc­
t ions ( 6 . 6 2 . 3 . ) negat ive morpheme and the imperat ive marker 
{IDA} precede the ent ire construct ion .  
6 . 8 8 . 1 3 .  In sentences with sentence-medial verb s ,  the sen­
t ence-medial  verb always precedes the sentence- final verb , 
except frequently in  the case o f  the construct ion with {-w}3 
( see 6 . 7 4 . 3 . ) ,  where the sentence-medial verb may follow the 
sentence-final verb . 
6 . 88 . 1 4 .  Verbal adverb s ( 6 . 5 2 . 1 . ) always immediately precede 
the verb , and are themselves always immediately preceded by 
negat ive morphemes ,  if occurring.  In what follows ,  the term 
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' v erb ' i s  to be  regarded as  re ferr i ng to  the whol e  verb 
complex, cons ist ing max imally of  negat ive morphemes ,  verbal 
adverbs and verb base plus affixe s .  
6 . 88 . 2 .  W o r d  O r d e r  i n  S t a t em e n t s .  The pos it ions that may b e  
filled in  the Wosera statement ( =non-quest ion ) may b e  l i sted 
briefly as follows : 
preceding a free subj ect 
between free subj ect and verb 
following the verb . 
6 . 88 . 2 1 .  The pos it ion preced ing a free subj ect  ( 81 , or 82 i f  
81 doe s not also occur ) may b e  fi lled  b y  any ob j ect  or b y  
any adverb except a verbal adverb , i f  emphas i s  i s  i ntended .  
If  no  emphas i s  i s  i ntended , the pos i t ion i s  filled only by  
t ime adverbs .  
Examp l e s :  jcara 0 wna 0 y . kA . wta . kwAj ' I  shall go tomorrow ' 
jyAybA 0 wna va . kj ' I  saw a wallaby ' 
( emphas i s ,  i n  reply to the question :  ' what 
did  you see? ' )  
6 . 88 . 2 2 .  Between sub j ect  and verb , not more than three slot s 
may be filled .  These slot s may be filled by any ob j ect  or 
by any adverb exc ept a verbal adverb , w i t h  the fol lowi ng 
restr ict ions : 
the pos i t i on near e s t  the verb complex i s  f i l le d  b y  
'manner '  adverb s 
the pos i t i on  near e s t  the free  sub j e c t  i s  f i l led  b y  
' t ime ' adverbs 
obj e c t s  precede  ' p lace ' adverb s .  
6 . 8 8 . 2 3 .  The po s i t ion  fo llowi ng the verb complex  may b e  
f i lled by any obj ect  or by any adverb except a verbal ad­
verb . However , ' manner ' adverbs are rare in this  pos i t ion  
except as an  a fterthought . The commone st  f illers  .in thi  s 
pos it ion are ' second obj ect s '  or ' place ' adverbs .  
6 . 88 . 2 4 .  I t  wi ll  b e  seen then that first and second obj ects  
are  interchangeable in  all  pos i t ion s ,  that ' t ime ' adverbs 
normally precede all other f i llers , that obj ect s usually  
precede adverbs ,  and that place adverbs ,  if  occurr ing be fore 
the verb complex, precede manner adverb s .  
6 . 8 8 . 3 .  Wo r d  O r d e r  i n  Qu e s t i o n s .  Word order i n  quest ions i s  
the same as that i n  s tatement s when an i nt errogat ive word 
o ccur s .  The int e rrogat ive  word f i l l s  the s l o t  t hat i s  
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filled by a corresponding non-interrogat ive word in state ­
ment s .  Int errogat ive words ( at tr ibutes  and adverb s )  have 
been g iven in the relevant sect ions in the grammar . 
Examp L e s :  /YAny CApAk 0 mana . t  0 vYA . k/ ' when did he 
hit  you? '  
/bala 0 Y9A 0 ra . ka mana/ ' how do you cut up 
a pig? ' 
6 . 8 8 . 3 1 .  Where no interrogat ive word occurs ,  any sub j ec t  82 
always immed iately precedes the verb complex.  The order o f  
other slots  remains the same as i n  statement s .  
Examp L e :  /wna kwAlpak 0 YA . kwA . y  0 mana v . w/ ' do you 
know how to make a bow for me? '  
6 . 8 8 . 3 2 .  / kAda/ ' who ' may occur in  sent enc e s  w i th  e i ther 
statement or quest ion word order : 
/mana 0 kAda 0 va . k/ 
/kAda 0 mana 0 va . k/ 
' whom did  you see? ' 
/kAda . ka 0 mana y .  k/ 
} 
' to whom did  you go? ' 
/mana 0 kAda . ka 0 y . k/ 
6 . 89 .  F a c t o r s  C o n d i t i o n i n g  t h e  P h o n o l o g i c a l  P h r a s e .  The 
phonological phrase ,  whi le not wholly predictable , t ends to 
c ons i s t  o f  certain  construc t ions more fre quently  than o f  
others .  Whether or not two or more free morphemes or mor­
pheme sequences  w ill  form a phonolog ical phrase depends on  
the following factors :  
the pos it ion o f  the pr imary stress  i n  the i t ems when 
occurring alone as independent phrases 
the l ength  of t he i t ems 
t he c losene s s  o f  the gramma t i cal  conne c t i on o f  the 
items . 
6 . 89 . 1 .  S t r e s s  a s  a C o n d i t i o n i n g  F a c t o r .  Free forms cannot 
occur in  a phonolog ical phrase wi th other free forms i f  the 
pr imary stre s s  of i t ems other t han t he f irst  occurs i n  a 
pos i t ion in  whi ch secondary stress  would be  imposs ible i n  a 
phonologi cal phrase - that i s ,  i f  the primary stress  o f  one 
i tem immediately follows the primary stress of the preceding 
i t em .  Thi s  re str i c t ion  doe s not ,  however ,  apply t o  mono­
syllables with nucleus / a/ :  
/bala 0 da ya . da . n/ ' the pig came ' 
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Nor does i t  apply t o  short noun phrase s :  
Idw takwAI ' people ' ,  Ikwc dwi ' sorcerer ' 
6 . 89 . 2 .  L en g t h  as a Con d i t i o n i n g F a c to r .  No phrases of  more 
than s ix syllables have been recorded . 
6 . 89 . 3 .  Co n s t r u c t i o n s  F o r m i n g  P h o n o l o g i c a l  P h r a s e s .  Subj ect  
t o  the above restr i c t ions , the fo llowi ng construc t s  form 
phrases at normal speed of utterance :  
S2 + monosyllab ic or d i syllabic v 
complement + monosyllab ic or di syllab ic v 
noun subj ect + monosyllab ic or d i syllab ic v 
attribute + noun 
verbal adverb + monosyllab ic or di syllab ic v 
intent ive v constructs  
{-IDA} + v 
noun or free pn + {�WA} 
6 . 8 9 . 3 1 .  Other subj ect  + v ,  adverb + v or ob j ec t  + v may 
form phonologi cal phrases i f  the total sequence i s  short , or 
at more rap id speeds of utterance .  
6 . 89 . 3 2 .  The following sequences rarely or  never form phono­
logical phrases :  
f illers  o f  any ob j ec t  o r  adverb slot with f i ller s  o f  
any other obj ect or adverb slot 
f illers of any subj ect  slot with  f iller s  of any fol­
lowing obj ect or  adverb slot . 
6 . 89 . 3 3 .  It  will  thus be seen that it  is  virtually poss ible 
t o  omi t  the ind i cat ion o f  phonolog i cal phras e s ;  they wi ll  
however cont inue to  be wr i t ten in text s as a gui de to the 
correct stress ing .  
6 . 9 . M o r p h e m e  I n v e n t o r y 
6 . 9 1 .  The following c lasses of  morphemes are excluded from 
the following inventory:  
all  s t ems and base s ,  except where  these  have bound 
allomorphs 
all  free morpheme s ,  exc ept  whe re the s e  have b ound 
allomorphs , and except as noted below. 
All  der ivat i onal and inflex ional aff i xe s  t reated in the 
grammar are , however , l i sted .  In add i t ion,  negat ive mor -
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pheme s and ' verbal adverb s '  are l i sted ,  as wel l  as the im­
perat ive marker {rnA} . 
6 . 9 2 .  Free morpheme s are marked ' free ' ,  der ivat ional mor­
pheme s forming bases  are marked ' D ' . Pre fixes  are marked 
s imp ly as ' P ' , as no rank ing is invo lve d .  Suffixe s are 
marked wi th numbers 1 ,  2 ,  3 or 4 in  order o f  the ir  occur­
rence , c ount ing from a verb or noun base ; suffixes  wh i ch 
occur in more than one pos it ion are ass igned more than one 
numb e r .  The absolute rank o f  any suffix  i s  the h ighe st  
numb er a s s igned to i t . The pos i t ion  o f  both  element s in  
d i scont inuous morphemes i s  shown . 
6 . 9 3 .  Order o f  pre sent at i on i s  alphabet i c al ;  I AI fol lows 
l al ,  l al follows I d/ ,  I ffl and I �I follow I n/ .  Where mor­
pheme s cons i st of  the same segment s ,  the order i s  pre fix ,  
suffix ,  d i scont inuous . 
6 . 9 4 . The i nd i cat ions under ' oc cur s w i th ' and ' re ference ' 
r e fer to the i t ems in  the allomorph column, when d i fferent 
allomorphs of a morpheme have d i fferent d i str ibut ions . The 
ind i c at ions in  the column ' funct i on '  are abbrev i ated ; the 
r e levant sect ion o f  the grammar should be consulted  for a 
full statement o f  the funct ion . 
6 . 9 5 .  The inventory follows on page 83. 
M O R P H E M E  I N V E N T O R Y 
Ho rpheme A l l omorphs  Oc curs wi t h  Po s i t i o n  Fun c t i on Refe re n c e  
a- verb bases P ' act ion here ' 6 . 3 2 . 1 .  
ana free ' we two ' 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  
" -ta N -t verb bases 12 " 6 .  2 2 .  � . .  and 
all sv 
" ta free " 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  ; see 
also {W1I.} and 
{-ka} l  
-11.111. -111. substances 1 ' along with ' 6 . 5 2 . 3 3 .  
-b1l. -bw1I. substant ives 1 ' locat ional/ 6 . 5 2 . 3 1 .  
temporal ' 
bAk free ' negat ive ' 6 . 3 1 .  5 .  
bAkA free ' purpo selessly ' 6 . 5 2 . 1 2 .  
bana free ' you two ' 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  
" -bana N -ban verb bases 12 " 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  , and 
all sv 
" bana N ban free " 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  ; see 
al so {W1I.} and 
{-ka} l  
bara bara N bat free ' they two ' 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  
" -bara N -bar verb bases 12 " 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  , and CD 
all sv (N 
M O R P H E M E I N V E N T O R Y  cont inued CX> � 
J(o rpheme AL L omorp h s  Occ u rs wi t h  Pos i t i on Func t i on Refe re n c e  
( bere ) bere H ber H bet free ' they two ' 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  ; see 
also hfA} 
and {-ke}l  
dawle free ' downward motion ' 6 . 5 2 . 1 3 .  
dAy free ' they ' 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  
It -dAre H -dAr 00 -dA verb bases 12 It 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  and 
all sv 
It dAre H dAr free It 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  ; see also 
{WA} and {-ke } l  
de free ' he '  6 . 2 2 . 3 .  
It -de H -d verb bases 12 It 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  and 
all sv 
It de H d free It 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  ; see also 
{WA} and {ke} l 
gwne free ' you ' ( p  L .  ) 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  
It -gwne H -gwn verb bases 12 It 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  and 
all sv 
It gwne H glfn free It 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  ; see 
also {WA} and 
{ke } l  
kapwk free ' negative '  6 . 3 1 .  3 .  and 
6 . 7 5 . 2 .  
kA- verb bases P ' prohib i t ive ' 6 . 2 2 . 3 5 .  
-kAl -kA N -gA verb bases 1 ' future ' 6 . 2 2 . 3 3 .  
-� -kA 00 -gA verb bases 2 ' sentence-medial ' 6 . 7 3 . 
kAty free ' negat ive ' 6 . 3 1 . 6 .  
-kal -kal N -gal verb bases 1 ' intent ive ' 6 . 2 3 . 3 6 .  and 
6 . 7 4 .  
" " " " " ' in order to ' 6 . 6 2 . 1 .  
-ka2 -ka2 N -ga2 substances 1 ' second obj ect ' 6 . 5 1 .  2 .  
" " " " ' on behalf of '  6 . 5 2 . 43 .  
kway kway 00 tya verb bases { I ) D  ' bene fact ive ' 6 . 3 3 . 1 .  
-kwAl -kwAl N gWAI 00 -w2 verb bases 123 ' non-past ' 6 . 2 2 . 3 1 .  
1a free ' she ' 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  
" -la N -1 verb bases 12 " 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  , and 
all sv 
" 1a N 1 free " 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  ; see 
also {WA} and 
{-ka}l 
marak free ' negat ive ' 6 . 3 1 .  5 .  
maWA free 'must not ' 6 . 5 2 . 1 1 .  
lIlA free ' imperat ive ' 6 . 2 3 . 3 4 .  
' you ' ( m . sf .  ) 
(» 
mana free 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  (J'I 
M O R P H E M E  I N V E N T O R Y  cont inued 
CD 0'> 
Ho rp heme A l l omorp h s  Oc c u rs wi  t h  Po s i t i on Func t i on Refe re n c e  
{ mana} -mana - -man verb bases 12 ' you ' { m .  sf.  } 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  , and 
all sv 
" mana - man free " 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  ; see also 
{WA} and {-ka} l 
-nA -nA CD -kw CD ¢ substances  1 ' possessive ' 6 . 4 2 . 4 1 .  
nAna free ' we two ' 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  
" -fu\I1a - -fu\I1 CD _nA verb b ases 12 " 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  , and 
all sv 
" fu\I1a - nan free " 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  ; see also 
- nana - nan {WA} and {-ka} 1 
-n -n - -an - -An verb base s  12  ' past ' 6 . 2 3 . 3 2 .  
CD -k - -ak - -Ak 
-n2 pronouns 2 ' predicated 6 . 4 2 . 4 2 .  
possessive ' 
nana free ' you ' U .  sf· } 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  
" -nana - nan CD -na verb bases 12 " 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  , and 
all sv 
" nana - nan free " 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  j see also 
{WA} and {-ka} 1 
ra verb bases { l } D ' cont inuous act ion '  6 . 3:i . 2 .  
-tl -t � -at � -At sub stances 1 ' first obj ect ' 6 . 5 1 . 1 .  
� -r � -ar � -Ar 
-t2 as -tl ' plus substances 
1 ' place whi ther ' 6 . 5 2 . 3 2 .  
-ka3 � -ga3 
-t3 as -tl substances  1 ' agent ive ' 6 . 5 2 . 4 2 . 
wabalA free ' returning ' 6 . 5 2 . 1 4 .  
wara . . .  ara verb bases P . . .  P ' reciprocal act ion '  6 . 6 2 . 2 .  
WA WA � WI free ' predicate ' 6 . 2 3 . 1 .  
wna free ' I '  6 . 2 2 . 3 .  
ft -wta � -wt verb bases 12 " 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  j 
and all sv 
" wna � wn free " 6 . 2 2 . 3 .  j see 
also {WA} and 
{-ka} 1 
-Yl verb bases 1 ' negat ive ' 6 . 3 1 .  2 . .  6 . 3 1 .  4 .  
" " 2 ' competence? ' 6 . 6 2 . 3 1 .  
-Y2 -Y2 � -AY CD 
-tAy CD -takAy 
verb bases 1 ' sentence-medial ' 6 . 7 2  . .  6 . 7 5 . 1 .  
YAbA free ' negat ive ' 6 . 7 3 . 1 .  . 6 . 3 1 .  2 . .  
6 . 7 5 . 1 .  . 6 . 7 5 . 3 .  
yka free ' inab il i ty '  6 . 6 2 . 4 .  
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7 .  l O S E R A  A B E L A M TE X TS 
7 . 1 .  T e x t s  f r om S i t u a t i o n a l  T e s t i n g  
7 . 1 1 .  D i a l o g u e :  ' A  m an h i t  m e '  
A 1 dw 0 nAkwrAk 0 ( vya) da . k.iI. 0 ( ya) wta . n  # 
man one  {h i t ) h e . S  
2 ( ya) y 0 ( wa) wta . n  # 
{ c ome ) S  {c ry ou t ) I . P 
(c ome ) I. P  





A 1 0  
wh o (h i t ) P  
Any dw o ( vya) n # 
t h i s  man ( h i t ) P  
yAny CApAk o da ( vya) k # 
wh at  t ime h e  { h i t ) P  
nala garabw 0 ( vya) da . n  # 
ye s t e rday 
( mygwA) t 
{st i c k ) Af 
9 ( kwla) t 
{axe ) Ae 
( tabA) t 
(h and J Af 
aft e rn o on { h i t ) h e . P  
o da 
h e  
o da 
h e  
( vya) k II 
{ h i t ) P  
( vya) k # 
(h i t ) P 
o ( vya) da . n  # 
(h i t ) h e .  P 
8 ( kam.t..) t  
( bamb o o J Ae 
o da 
h e  
( vya) k II 
(h i t J P  
B 1 1  ( kwA) bWA da ( vya) k II 1 2  ( ma.k.il.) bA de ( vya) k II 
{ s hou lde rs J L  he  ( h i t ) P  ( h e ad )  L h e  ( h i t ) P 
1 3  ( tabA) bWA da ( vya) k II 1 4  ( matw) bWA de ( vya) k #. 
(hand J L  h e  (h i t J P  (c h e st J L  h e  ( h i t J P  
A 1 5  apA o vatyk 0 ( kwp ) bA 0 ( vya) de . n  # 
t i me s two ( b ac k J L  
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{ h i t J h e . P  
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8 16 kamw . ka o bana ( warYll.) k # 
what . f o r  y ou two (fi fh t ) P  
A 1 7  ( nala) bll. o bala o kway o kapwk o ( Yll.) da . kA 0 
( y e s  t e rd a y ) T p if f i ve n o t  {make ) h e . S 
( vya) wta . n  # 
{ h i t J I. P 
1 8  wna mawla O kagal ( Yll.) da . kA 0 
( vya) wta . n  # 
{h i t J I . P 
my b e l l y h o t  
1 9  ana o ( warawll.) y 0 ( vya) da . n  
we two {qua rre L J  S {h i t ) h e .  P 
7 . 1 1 . 1 .  F r e e T r an s l a t i on 
A 1 A man h i t  me , [ s o ]  I have come ; 2 
made my complaint . 
8 3 Who hit [you] ? 
A 4 Thi s  man hit Cme ]  . 
8 5 When did he hit  [you] ? 
A 6 He hit [me] yesterday afternoon . 
8 7 D i d  he h i t  [you]  w i t h  a s t i c k , 
9 [or ] wi th an axe? 
A 1 0  He hit [me ] with [hi s ]  hand . 
8 1 1  D i d  he h i t  [you] on the shoulder s ,  
{make ) he . S  
I have come and 
8 w i t h  a kn i fe ,  
1 2  on the head, 
1 3  on the arm, 1 4  [or ]  on the chest?  
A 1 5  He hit  [me ] twice on the b ack.  
8 1 6  Why did you two fight? 
A 17 Some t ime ago ( = pr ior to yesterday ) he did not give a 
p ig  [to my kin] , [ so ] I hit  [him] . 1 8  I got angry and 
I hit  [him] . 1 9  We were quarrell ing and he hit [me ] . 
7 . 1 1 .  2 .  N o t e s  
7 . 1 1 . 2 1 .  Note  that both  # and # occur wi th the above mor ­
phologically- indicated quest ions ;  the former occurs when an 
utterance follows . 
7 . 1 1 . 2 2 .  The phrase [to my kin] i s  added in 1 7 ,  as i t  cannot 
mean [ t o  me ] , or e l se  the verb j tyll.j ' g ive ( to  speaker ) ' 
would have been used .  
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7 . 1 2 .  D i a l o g u e :  ' W e  s h a l l c a t c h  f i s h '  
A 1 Any ( gW) bA o ac de ( t  ) w II 
t h i s  {wat e r) L  f i sh h e  { s t and ) Pr 
B 2 My ( gw) bA o ac lAy 0 wagy lAy 0 ( te)  kwA # 
t h i s  (wa t e r) L  f i sh s ome e e l  s ome ( s t and )  Pr 
A 3 wne 0 cere O ac ( kera) dA . kwA 
I t omo rrow fi s h  ( cat c h ) t h e y . Pr 
( y) kA . wte . kwA # 
(go ) F . I . F 
B 4 wAny gw o kwamaIll1\.. 0 ygA 0 cay 
o ( gW) At 0 
{wa t e  rJ A 
o ( vaty ) ke te II 
t hat  wa t e r  d e e p  h ow s t re am (c ro s s ) i n t e n t ive  we two 
A 5 ane o cere 
we two t omo rrow 
o wAbA 0 ( kwa) ke 
t h e re { s l e e p ) t o  {ma k e ) Pr 
6 cay 
s t re am 
o { vaty) kA . te . kwA o gw 
( c ro s s J F. we t wo . F wat e r  
o { kelek) d . w  # 
{ja l l ) h e . S 
7 . 1 2 . 1 .  F r e e  T r an s l a t i o n  
A 1 Are there any fi sh in  thi s water? 
B 2 In thi s  water there are fi sh and eel s .  
A 3 Tomorrow I shall g o  to  the water where they are 
catching fi sh .  
B 4 Thi s  water i s  deep, how should we cross  the stream? 
A 5 We shall sleep there ( �be s ide  i t ) tomorrow; we shal l 
c ro s s  when the r iver  has fallen .  
7 . 1 2 . 2 .  N o t e s  
7 . 1 2 . 2 1 .  Not e  the  con s t ruc t i on i n  3 : / ac ( kera) dA . kwA 0 
( gw) Atl ' to the fish they-catching water ' ;  see 6 . 6 1 .  
7 . 1 3 .  D i a l o g u e :  ' I t  i s  c o l d ' 
A 1 ypma ( YA) kwA I ya O mA  ( yamwkgA) # 
c o l d  (make  J Pr f i re imp e rat ive  {ma k e  J 
B 2 fiw o YAbA WA I kAty 0 ( yamwkgA) ke wna # 
wood n o t  p re d i c a t e  n o t  {mak e J i n t e n t ive  I 
l 
A 3 kwaj elAk 0 ( tYA) men . w  0 ( y) kA . wte . kwA ( bag ) et 0 
axe 
fiw ( vele) ke # 
wo od ( cu t )  t o  
{ bu s h ) A  
9 1  
B 4 WA kAprAy . dy fiw WA / mA ( kwcaty) # 
t h i s  b ad .  exc reme n t  wood  p red i c a t e  i mp e rat ive  ( t h row)  
5 ykw nw 
g o od wo od 
O mA  ( tak) # 6 ( fia) bA 0 
imp e rat ive  (p l ac e )  { sun ) L  
( tak) AY 0 ( ypwyn) d . w  # 
imp e rat ive  {p l ac e ) S ( b e c ome dry )  h e .  S 
7 . 1 3 . 1 .  F r e e  T r an s l a t i o n 
A 1 It i s  cold, make a fire .  
B 2 There i s  no wood,  I cannot set  about maki ng a fire . 
A 3 I f  you g ive me an axe I shall go i nto the bush to cut 
wood .  
B 4 Thi s wood is  very b ad ,  throw it  away . 5 Put [down] 
[ some ] good wood . 6 Put [th i s  b ad wood ]  i n  the sun 
and let i t  dry out . 
7 . 1 3 . 2 .  N o t e s  
7 . 1 3 . 2 1 .  I n  4 ,  / kAprAy . dy/ ' b ad . excrement ' i s  an i ntens i ­
fied form of /kAprAy/ ' bad ' . 
7 . 1 4 .  D i a l o g u e :  ' I  w an t  t o  s e e  yo u r  d r u m '  
A 1 wne ( y ) ke ( YA) wte . kwA # 2 ( tYA) men . w  o kaIJ 0 
I (g o ) t o  (make ) I .  PI'" {g ive ) y ou . S d rum 
( kwr ) ( y) kA . wte . kwA # 3 wne ( y) AY o kaIJ 0 
( take ) (go ) F. I . F I (go )  S d rum 
( ve) kA . wte . kwA # 4 ( kwr) ( ya) y o ( wAkwacfie ) men . w 0 
{s e e ) F. I .  F ( take ) {c ome ) S  ( s  h ow) y ou . S 
( ve ) tekAy 0 ( y) kA . wte . kwA # 
( s e e ) S  
9 2  
B 5 Any vyw capa 0 ( pWIJ ) an # 6 nAna 0 ( ykwn) at 0 
t h i s  L i zard s k in ( b re ak ) P  we (�o od o ne ) Ol 
( kara) y 0 ( tapA) ka nAn # 7 nAna 0 
{fe t c h J S  (a t t ac h J i n t e n t ive  we we 
A 7 vyw capa 0 YAbA WA # 8 cara o 
L i za rd s k i n  n o t  p red i c at e  t omo rrow 
( y )  kA . nA .  gWA ( bag ) at 0 ( lewr) ka I ( kwr) ( YA) y 0 
(�o )  F. we . F 
( tapA) kwA # 
(at t ac h ) Pr 
( bus h ) A  ( take ) t o  ( t a k e )  (ma k e ) S 
A 9 wna 0 vyw capa 0 a( rAJ kwA I ( kway) kA . wta . kwA 0 
(� i ve ) F. I . F I L i zard s k i n  h e re { own ) Pr 
man . At1 # 
y ou . Ol 
B 10 ( capa ) t 0 ( tYA) man . w  0 mana ( badanA) 0 ( kway) kA . wta . kwA II 
( s k i n ) Ol (eive ) y ou . S y our  (exc han�e ? )  (� ive ) F . I . F 
A 1 1  wna ( capa ) t o ( kway) wt . w  o mAkAl ( AkAcna ) t 0 
my ( s k i n ) Ol (g ive J I. S sma L L ( kn ife ) O-l 
( tYA) kA . mana . gwA # 
(� ive ) F. you . F  
B 1 2  bela o kaIJ 0 ( takwA) nA .  gWA # 
n ow d rum {fas t e n  ) we . Pr 
A 1 3  lIlA ( vya) kwA . y  va • • •  ( vakwdy) ( YA) W II 
i mp e ra t i v e ( h i t )  t ry . . .  ( sound)  (make ) Pr 
1 4  lIlA by ( kwt )  0 YAbA 0 ( vakwdy) kwA . y  WA # 
i mp e rat ive  sap ( tak e )  n o t  {s ound ) Pr. n e�at ive  
p red i ca t e  
1 / mana . ka/  ( 02 )  Is more common In thi s  context. 
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7 . 1 4 . 1 .  F r e e  T ra n s l a t i o n 
A 1 I am about to go . 2 Give me your drum and I will take 
i t  and go. 3 I have come ( l i t . ' gone ' ) to see [your ] 
drum. 4 Br ing [ i t ]  and show [ i t  to me ] ;  when I have 
seen it I shall go . 
B 3 Thi s  l i zard sk in ( = tympanum) i s  broken . 6 We shall 
g et a good one and put i �  on .  7 We do not have a 
l i zard sk in .  8 Tomorrow we shall go to the bush, to 
get [one ] ; when we have got i t  we will at tach i t .  
A 9 I have a l i zard sk in ; I shall g ive [ i t ]  t o  you . 
B 10 I f  you g ive [us ]  the skin,  what should we give  you i n  
exchange? 
A 1 1  I f  I g ive you my sk in, you shall g ive me a small kni fe .  
B 1 2  �ow we fasten [the skin to ]  the drum. 
A 1 3  Try and beat i t  [to see]  what sound i t  makes .  
1 4  Fetch resin,  i t  does not sound . 
7 . 1 4 . 2 .  No t e s  
7 . 1 4 . 2 1 .  For the ' attempted act ion ' construct ion in  1 3 ,  see 
6 . 6 2 . 3 2 .  
7 . 1 4 . 2 2 .  The construc t ion i n  1 4  ( sentenc e- final verb plus 
pred i cate-marker {WA} )  doe s not e l sewhere occur ; perhap s 
i t  may be regarded as emphat ic : ' It does not sound at all ' .  
7 . 2 . F r e e  T e x t s  
7 . 2 1 .  In the following free texts ,  the exact meaning o f  some 
b ase s and other free morpheme s i s  unc ertain .  The se have 
b een marked by a query ( ? ) ,  although the probab le meaning 
has also been inserted in  some cases .  
7 . 2 2 .  For the Pidgin  translat ions of  these texts as g iven by 
the informants ,  see Appendix  A. They have not been i ncluded 
here as they are very free translat i ons and would confuse 
rather than instruc t .  
7 . 2 3 .  A P i g  H u n t  ( Info rman t :  Pan o )  
1 DAIle o bale o ( wla) DAIle . n  I 2 ( wla) y o ( kele) !lA. gA 
we P i e  {hun t J we . P {hun t ) S  (wound ? J we . S 
( y) de : n  / 3 ( vya) nA . gA pay / ( wlerep) AY ( y) AY 0 
{eo ) he . P {spead we . S  t h u s  (ee t  uP ? ) S  (eo ) S 
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w1l.b1l. ( r1l.) kw1l. 
t h e re { s t ay ) Pr 
# 4 IlAIla 0 kwar 11. 0 ( y ) kw1l. # 5 kwar 11. ( y) 1I.y 
we back  {go J Pr b a c k  (go ) S  
( kara) k1l. . IllI. . gw1l. 0 w1l.ny bala # 6 pay ( vya) ( takA) IllI. . g1l. 0 
(ge t ) F . we . F  t hat  p i g  t h u s  {spear) { l eave ) we . S 
( y ) ( r1l.) kw1l. # , ( vya) y  0 ( war) 1I.Y 0 WAny bala 0 kwakanwk 0 
(go )  {s tay ) Pr {spe ar) S {go up ) S  t h at p ig ? 
( kwbykA) IllI. . gw1l. # 8 kwakanwk 0 ( kwbyk1l.) n1l.. gw1I. WAny bala # 
{ catc h ? ) we . Pr ? { catc h ? ) we . Pr t h at p i g 
9 ( kwbykA) y / ( ra) kA . IllI.. gw1l. # 10 ( ra) y ( da) y 0 
{ c at c h ? ) S  {c u t ) F. we . F  { cut ) S  (go down ) S  
nAk kwla 0 ( wrapa) n1l. . g1l. bala / kwla ( wr) 1I.y 0 nAk 0 
o n e  aga i n  {fo l l ow ? ) we . S p ig aga i n  (fo l l ow ? )  o n e  
( vya) kA. IllI. . gw1l. # 1 1  ( vya) y / nAk ( gy) 1I.Y ( yat ) 1I.Y / 
( spear) F .  we . F { sp e a r) S o n e  { t i e ) S  {carry ) S  
( gay) r  ( y) kA . IllI. . gw1I. # 1 2  ( gay) r 
{v i l l a�e ) A  {go ) F. we . F  {v i l l age ) A  { c a rry ) S  {go ) S 
wantu ( ta) d1l.r . w  / orait 0 wantu ( ta)  dAr . w / IlAIla ( r1l.cya) w • • •  
two { s tand ) t he y . S we l l  t wo (s tand) t he y . S we (d i v i de ) Pr 
( wla) ka ( y) ka ( Y1l.) kw1l. # 1 3  ( wla) y ( ya) y / 
{ hunt J t o  {go ) t o  {mak e ) Pr { hunt J S  { c ome J S  
( wla) pata ( ya) kA . IllI. . gw1I. / ( vya) y WAny . t  # 
{hun t J  qu i c k l y  {go ) S  {v i l l age J A  { c ome J F. we . F  (spe a r) S t h at . 01 
1 4  ( kway) kA . IllI. . gw1l. / dakw1l. ( kA) dAr . W # 1 5  da.kw1l. ( kA) dAr . W / 
{g ive ) F. we . F  woman { ea t J t h e y . S woman ( ea t J t he y . S 
da.kw1l. ( k1l.) d1l.r . w  / 16  ( kA) y ( ta) dAr . w  / ( dWIlil.gw) 0 
woman { e at ) t he y . S { e at J S  ( s t and J t he y . S (men )  
o Any baIJ W1l. # l '  dw IlAIla ( wla) y / 
{ hunt ) F. we . F  nega t ive  t h i s  bush  h e re man we {hun t J S  
'-- ------------- - -- -- -- -- -_ . . .  _ -- - - - -
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( wla) pat a ( Y ) AY / ( gay) bA o ( gy) kA . IlA . gwA 0 ywA naIJAY # 
( hun t )  qu i c k l y  (fo ) S  (t i e ) F. we . F r i nf ? 
1 8  ywA naIJAY 0 ( gay) bA 0 ( gy) leA . IlA . gWA # 1 9  ( gy) AY / 
rj nf ? {v i l l afe ) L  { t i e ) F. we . F ( t i e ) S  
WAny dw WA 
t hat  man t h e re 
o ( kA) ka ( YA) kwA # 20 dakwA ( kwaY) nAna . n  # 
( eat ) t o  (ma k e )  P r woman (f ive ) we . P 
2 1  dakwA ( kway) nAna . n # 2 2  dw 0 ( leA) ka ( YA) kWA # 
woman (f ive ) we . P man ( e at ) t o  (make ) Pr 
7 . 2 3 . 1 .  F r e e T r an s l a t i o n 
1 We hunted a pig .  2 We hunted and wounded ( ? )  one and it  
went away . 3 When we  had  speared i t  thus  it  got up  and 
went away and stayed t"here [ in  the bush] . 4 We went back .  
5 We went back to get that p ig .  6 We had speared i t  thus 
and l e ft i t ,  and i t  went away . 7 We speared and went up 
[after]  that p ig ,  and then we caught i t . 8 Then we caught 
that p ig .  9 Havi ng caught i t  we cut i t  up .  1 0  When we 
had cut i t  up and gone down we followed ( ? )  and ki lled a pig 
we had been following (, ? )  earl ier .  1 1  We k i l led one , t i ed 
i t  up , carried i t  on our shoulders and went to  the v illage . 
1 2  When we had carr ied i t  to the v i llage there were [now] 
two there ; yes , there were two ; we d iv ided them . . .  then we 
went off to hunt [again] . 1 3  We came [back to the bush] and 
hunted ; the hunt went quickly and we came [back]  to the v i l-
1 ag e , h a v i ng k i l l  ed t hat [p i g ]  . 1 4 We g a v e i t [ t o t h e 
women] and they ate . 1 5  The women were eat ing ,  the women 
were  e a t i ng - 1 6  wh i le they  wer e  eat i ng and s t and i ng 
around we hunted [unsuccessfully] in thi s bush . 1 7  When we 
men had fini shed hunt ing ( the hunt b e i ng over qu i ckly ) we 
h ung up [ s he l l ]  r i ng s  i n  the  v i l lage [ s p i r i t  hou s e ,  t o  
c elebrate the succes sful hunt and t o  sacr i fice  one o f  the 
p igs to  an ancestor ] .  1 8  We hung up r ings in the v i l lage . 
1 9  When he  had hung up the r i ng s that  man [ the  s p i r i t  
ancestor ]  set  about eat i ng [the sacr i fi c e ] . 2 0  We gave 
[ pork ]  t o  the wome n .  2 1  We gave [pork]  to  the  women .  
2 2  The men set about eat ing [too] . 
7 . 2 3 . 2 .  N o t e s 
7 . 2 3 . 2 1 .  Note the use of  sentence-medial intonat i on (marked 
by / )  with sentence-final verb s ;  the speaker in thi s  case i s  
consc ious o f  something to follow. 
7 . 2 3 . 2 2 .  The words / wantu/ ' one two ' and /orait/ ' all right , 
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well ' in 12 are loanwords from Pidg in. 
7 . 2 3 . 2 3 .  The use of  /dakw1l./ for 'woman ' in thi s text and the 
next ( instead o f  the e l i c i t ed and more usual form / takW1l./ )  
i s  inexpli cable .  
7 . 2 3 . 2 4 .  For the P i dg in  t ranslat ion of thi s t ext , see Ap­
pend i x  A. 
7 . 2 4 .  T h e  Y am - P l an t i n g C y c l e  (Info rmant : Na L a k e n )  
1 nAna 0 ( gay) b1l. o ( kwa) nAne . n  / 2 ( kwa) y kwy ( kwa) y / 
we ( s L e e  p ) we . P 
yawy ( taw) nAne . n  # 3 yawy 
�ard e n  (mak e ) t o  (c h op ) we . P 
( s L e ep ) S ? ( s L e ep ) S 
o ( tamy) nAne . n  # 
(p repare ) we .  P 
4 yawy 
�arden  
o ( tamy) 1l.y / kA ( kw1l.) nAne . n  # kA ( kw1l.) y  / 
(prepare ) S  mam i (p l an t ) we . P  mam t (p l ant ) S  
( va) y / ( gay) b1l. o ( war) 1l.Y / ( cakY) nAna . n  # 
mam i  (�o uP ) S  ( L i n e ) we . P 
6 ( gay) b1l. 
(v i L L a�e J L  
o ( war) 1l.Y 0 ( cakY) nA . g1l. / sister 0 fater 0 
( L i n e ) we . Pr s i s t e r  fat he r 
dawle ( y) dAre . n  # 7 dawle ( Y) 1l.Y 0 nAna kA o dw w1l.l1l. 0 
man a L s o  d own (�o ) t he y . P down (�o J S  o u r  mam i  
dakw1l. w1l.l1l. 0 piksa o ( kera) dAre . n  # 8 piksa 
woman a L s o  p i c tu re ( take J t he y .  P p i c tu re 
( yale) dAre . n  0 ( mawkety) t # 9 em tasol 
( c ome up J t h e y . P (Hau k e t i J A  i t  t h at - i s-a L L  
7 . 24 . 1 .  F r e e  T r an s l a t i o n 
# 
o ( kara) y / 
( t ak e ) S  
1 We slept  [ .. s tayed ]  in  the v i l l ag e .  2 Thi s went on ,  
[then] we cut [bush ] to  make a garden . 3 We prepared the 
g arden .  4 Hav i ng pre pared  the  garden  we  p l anted  mami 
[ =  small yam spe c i e s ] . 5 We planted the mami , then [when 
they were r ipe ]  we dug them up , went up  and d i splayed them 
i n  rows in  the v i l lage . 6 When we had gone up and d i s ­
p l ayed them in  the v i l l age , the nuns and the pr i e st c ame 
down [from the m i s s ion to the v i llage ] . 7 They came down 
and took p i c tures  o f  the mami , also o f  the men and women [of 
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our v i llage ] . 8 They took the p i ctures and then came up to  
Mauket i  [another v illage J .  9 That is  all . 
7 . 24 . 2 .  N o t e s  
7 . 24 . 2 1 .  The morpheme /kwy/ in 2 i s  probably an i ntens i fier  
o f  /kwa/ ' sleep ' .  
7 . 2 4 . 2 2 .  A number o f  Pidg in  loanwords occur in  th i s text : 
these are / si ster/ ' ( eccles i as t i cal ) s i ster ,  nun ' ,  / pater/ 
' ( eccles iast i cal ) father ,  priest ' ,  /piksa/ ' p icture ,  photo­
graph ' ,  /em tasol/ ' that is  all ' ( standard concluding phrase 
in stor ie s ) . 
7 . 2 4 . 2 3 .  For /dakwA/ = / takwA/ , see 7 . 2 3 . 2 3 .  
7 . 2 4 . 2 4 .  /mawkety/ i s  a place name , but  i t  i s  unc e r t a i n  
whe t he r  i t  i s  a Wo sera  word fo r t h e  Kunj i ng in i  m i s s i on 
stat ion. 

PART III : 
OUTLINE GRAMMAR S O F  OTHE R LANGUAG E S  O F  
THE N D U  FAMILY 

8 .  I N T R O D U C T I O N T O  O U T L I N E  G R A M M A R S  
8 . 1 .  P r e s en t a t i o n 
8 . 1 1 .  The outline grammar s  pre sented i n  th i s se c t i on are 
intended to fac i l i tate the structural compar i son of  langu� 
o f  the Ndu family .  They are intended as sketches  only, not 
as full  accounts of structure . They are based, as far as i s  
permitted b y  the struc ture o f  the i nd iv idual languages ,  on 
the larger grammar of Wosera Abelam, and i tems follow in 
approximately the same order ; they are . not , there fore ,  fully 
s truc tural grammars ar i s i ng from the r equ irement s of the 
l anguage s  themselve s .  Attent i on i s  concentrated on those 
p ar t s  of the  s truc ture wh i ch show d ivergenc e s  from the 
Abelam pattern; aspects  o f  grammar which are the same as or 
s im i l ar to a s p e c t s  o f  Wo s e r a  grammar are t r e at e d  only 
briefly or  passed over in s i lence .  
8 . 1 2 .  Grammat i cal features which occur in  Wosera but whi ch 
are s ign i f icantly ab sent i n  the languages here treated are 
g iven a heading, and the absence noted . 
8 .  1 3 .  The account o f  phonology i s  reduced to a mlnlmum, and 
i t  i s  to be assumed that , unless  otherwise s tated,  phoneme s 
phonet i c ally s imilar to  those o f  Wosera have s imi lar d i s ­
tr ibut ions . 
8 . 1 4 .  Terminology, unl e s s  rede fined ,  remai ns the same as  
that in  the  Wosera grammar ,  and concept s such as tho se of  
' subj ected verb s ' and ' phonolog i cal phrase s '  have been  re­
t ained as be ing es sent i ally val id for all languages o f  the 
Ndu family. 
8 .  1 � .  The l anguages are presented in  order of the number o f  
speakers,  the more important languages in whi ch material was 
e l i c i ted being described first .  
8 . 1 6 .  A note  i s  added on Sawo s ,  or  Tshwosh ,  a l though no 
mater ial was collected for thi s language . 
8 . 1 7 . I t  may b e  ment ioned here that the l anguage account s 
presented do not exhaust  the l anguage s o f  the Ndu family .  
Buiamanambu ( 63 )  certainly belongs to  the family,  e ither as 
an independent language or as a d ialect of Yelogu , Manambu,  
or  Abe l am .  In  add i t i o n ,  there i s  s ome s l ight ev i de nc e 
( pl ac e  name s ,  nat i ve informat ion ) t o  suggest  that one or  
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( see map, p. 18 ) 
9 .  O U T L I N E G R A M M A R  O F  B O I K I N  ( K W U S A U N  D I A L E C T ) 
9 . 1 .  I n t ro d u c t i o n 
9 . 1 1 .  Boikin ,  or Boiken ( probably intended for */pwAykan/ or 
* / bwAykan/ ) i s  spoken by a nat i ve populat i on l iv i ng im­
med iately to the east  of speakers of Abelam, and extend ing 
over a wide area from j ust north of  the Sep ik River ( border­
ing on speakers of  Sawos j see sect ion 14. ) through the Pr ince 
Alexander Mountains to the coast , and to those of  the coastal 
i sland s wh i ch do not  speak  the Me l ane s i an l anguage o f  
Ka i r i ru j  the total number o f  speakers ,  all located within  
t he Maprik  and Wewak subd i s t r i c t s ,  has been  c ounted from 
latest census figures at 1 7 , 332. 
9 . 1 2 .  Bo ik in  i s  the name of a coas t al v i l lage ( 143 °2 7 ' E 
3 °25 ' S )  ab out 12  m i l e s  northwe st  o f  the Se p ik D i s t r i c t  
admini strat ive centre at Wewak, and the s i t e  o f  one o f  the 
earl iest  mi s s ion stat ions of  the Soc iety of the Divine Word 
( SVD ) . In some wr i t ing s  by m i s s ionar i �s o f  th i s soc i e ty 
( Kirschbaum 1922 ; Ger stner ,  var i ous date s ;  Gehberger 1950 ) 
i t  i s  not always clear whether the name i s  used only for the 
language and people o f  the v i llage i t self ,  or also for the 
surround ing v i llage s with the same language . The name has 
however gradual ly been extended to cover  a l l  the nat ives  
speak ing the same language,  although the full extent o f  the 
language has not always been known ( see Capell 1954 ) .  
9 . 1 3 .  Dialect boundaries  wi thin the Boikin language area are 
extremely di fficult to determine , largely because o f  not i ce­
able d ialect  d i fferences  even in adj acent v i l lage s .  How­
ever , a fairly sharp d iv is ion appears between the d ialect of  
v i l lage s  on  the  northern  s i de of  the c o a s t al range ( a s  
presented in th i s  outl ine ) , and that of  the mountain v illages 
around Yengoru,  and a d i alect  b oundary could po s s i b ly b e  
drawn somewhere between them. The hills  and plains people 
further south are also reported to speak a d i fferent d ialect. 
9 . 2 .  M a t e r i a l s i n  Bo i k i n  
9 . 2 1 .  The mater ial presented i n  thi s sketch was obtained in  
Wewak from the fol lowing informants :  
Yawika ( /yawykA/ ) , from Kwusaun ( /kwcawn/ ) 
v i llage ( about 9 miles  southwest of  
Wewak ) ,  aged about 53 years j  
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Hwanduo ( /kwadwA/ ) ,  originally from Uragembi 
( /wrggaby/ )  village ( about 4 mi les SSE 
of  Kwusaun ) , aged about 30 years .  
A few m inor d i al e c t  d i fference s  appeared in  the  speech o f  
these two i n formo.n t s .  
9 . 2 1 . 1 .  Gehbergor ( 1 950 ) says that the original village o f  
Y aw i ka was B o r omb e ( Poromb i ,  4 m i l e s  SSE o f  Uregamn i ) ;  
ev idently Yaw ika has l i ved in both Poromb i and Kwusaun. 
9 . 2 1 .  2 .  The v i  Uage of  Kwusaun i s  shown on the latest Sep i k  
D i str i c t  map a s  Kusawun, and i n  the off i c ial v i l lage d irec ­
tory a s  Kusanun ( the latter probably a misprint ) ;  because o f  
this d i screpancy I retain the ang i l i c i sa t i on Kwusaun. 
9 . 2 2 .  The ma ter i al i n  Kwusaun Bo ik in  has been supplemented 
by the following i tems kindly suppl ied by Mrs .  J .  Easton, of 
the As sembl ies  o f  God Miss ion, Yangoru : 
Bo i k in Language , Yangoru : L i s t  of  Verb Stems and Words 
used as Complements of  Verb o ( type scr ipt ,  15 quarto pages )  
Bo i k i n  Language ,  Yangoru : D i c t i onary o f  Words other  
than Verbs ( typescript ,  25  quarto page s )  
Suek j a ( A free translation o f  part o f  Gene s i s )  ( type­
s cript ,  4 fool scap pages )  
Non-Cultural Vocabulary (manuscript  c ompleted b y  Mrs .  
Eas ton from a l i s t suppl ied by myself, and later recorded by 
mysel f, us i ng i nformant Got tfr i ed Wog iamungwu ( /wAkYlUIlwgW/ ) 
from S ima ( / CgmA! ) vi llage ,  about 4 miles north o f  Yangoru ) .  
9 . 2 2 . 1 .  Yangoru ( Yengoru ) patrol s tat i on  i s  s i tua t ed at 
14 3 °20 'E  3 °4 1 ' S .  The pronunc i at i on o f  the informant from 
S ima was sl ightly d i fferent from that o f  the inhab i tants o f  
the v illages in  the immediate v i c inity of  Yangoru . 
9 . 2 2 . 2 .  A few page s o f  mater i al were al so  e l i c i ted  from 
informant. s from Munj iharanj-i ( Munj i ) ,  about 11 miles south­
east  o f  Yangoru, and from Tur ing i ,  about 16 mi l e s  SSE o f  
Yangoru, but the corpus i s  t oo small for any val id conclu­
s i ons on d i alect d ivergence to be drawn . 
9 . 2 2 . 3 .  The following grammat i cal sketch i s  ent irely based,  
e xc ept where otherwi se  spe c i fied ,  on my own recording s  i n  
Kwusaun Boikin .  
9 . 3 .  Phonol olY of Boikin 
9 . 3 1 . The phonemes o f  Bo ik i n  are d i ff i cult  t o  symb ol i se 
adequately ,  as many consonant phonemes have allophones in  
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c ertain  pos i t i ons wh ich  are i dent i c al w i th  allophone s o f  
other phonemes i n  d i fferent pos i t ions . The following l i st 
shows the d i stribut ion o f  conto i d  phone s in phrase - in i t ial 
( PI ) ,  intervocal ic  ( I ) , and phrase- final ( PF )  pos i t ion : 
PI p t e  k p* r 0 h m n n - v r f 
1 mb' nd nfj �9 p r o k m n n - v 1 f 
PF ( pm tn on k� ) m n n � -
These  and the rema i n i ng vowel and semivowe l  phonemes may 
most  conveni ent ly  b e  repre sented  b y  the symb o l s  o f  t he 
Wosera phonemes to which they correspond , namely 
/b d j 9 P t 0 k m n n � v r 1 w y a � A/ , 
but the d i fferent phonet i c  values and the totally di fferent 
d i stribut ion of  allophones must be borne in mind.  
9 . 3 1 . 1 .  In the first  l ine o f  the above l i s t ,  an ini t ial p* 
i s  inserted for completene s s j  however,  there are only two 
r a ther doub t ful c ognate s  wh i ch show a c orre spondence o f  
Kwusaun in i t ial [p] wi.th Wosera /p/ ,  and any occurrence o f  a 
phone [p] in phrase- in i t ial pos i t ion in Kwusaun i s  o f  course 
assigned to the /b/ phoneme . 
9 . 3 1 . 2 .  The [ 1 ]  allophone o f  / r/ i s  an alveolar lateral 
which contrast s with the prepalatal lateral / 1/ .  
9 . 3 1 . 3 . The all ophone o f  / k/ symbol i sed a s  [h ]  repre sent s 
e i ther a pharyngeal sp irant [h] or a velar spirant [x] j the 
p o s i t i on and degree  o f  fr i cat i on depend on the s pe aker  
and/or on the d ialec t .  
9 . 3 1 . 4 . F inal /pm tn on  k�/ c orres pond to  f inal stops  i n  
o ther Ndu- family languages .  As these  c lusters also app�ar 
phrase -med i ally ,  i n  c ontrast  w i t h  pla in  s top s ,  they are 
t reated  as  two- phoneme s e quen c e s  and not as two - s egment 
allophones o f  the plain stops .  
9 . 3 1 . 5 .  In  the sequences  /wa/ and /wA/ the vowel i s  rounded 
much more than in  Wosera j  whe re the vowel c arr ied  primary 
s tr e s s  l ab i al i s at i on may b e  comp l e t e ly l o s t  fol l owing 
/b p k 9 m/ :  thus ,  /bwAl�/ ' p ig ' = [p=olI] . 
9 . 3 1 . 6 .  In the Yangoru d ialect  the phoneme s /p t 0 k/ all 
have allophone [? ]  ( glottal stop ) in phrase- final pos i t ion .  
( Compare the lack o f  release of  phrase- final voiceless stops 
i n  I atmul , s e c t i on 1 0 . ) In t h i s  d i ale c t  too word - f inal 
/ p  t 0 k/ are ass imilated be fore a nasal in  the same phrase 
to the correspond ing hpmorganic  voiceless stop. 
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9 . 3 1 . 7 .  In Yangoru and other Bo i k i n  d i alects  the phoneme 
wr i tten as /v/ i s  a voi ced velar fricat ive [SJ . 
9 . 3 2 .  So u n d  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  w i t h  Wo s e r a .  Kwusaun phonemes 
general ly c orre spond one-to- one w i th the Wosera phonemes 
represented by the same symbols j  except ions are dealt  wi th 
in the notes to the lexical compar i sons (Part IV ) . 
9 . 4 . O u t l i n e  o f  B o i k i n  G r a  •• a r  
9 . 4 1 .  P r o n o u n s .  Kwusaun Bo ik in shares with Ngala ( se c t i on 
1 2 . ) the  feature o f  hav ing a set  o f  abbrev i ated pronoun 
forms which occur preceding verb bases .  In thi s pos i t ion ,  
however, no c lear d ist inct ion has been observed between the 
{nA} and the { na}  ser i e s ;  it is poss ible that the var i at i on 
i s  cond i t i oned by stress .  
9 . 4 1 . 1 .  A l i s t  of  maj or  p r onom i nal  forms fo l lows ; the  
c i tation o f  any o f  the allomorphs of  {nwA} ' I '  refers to the 
c l as s  repre sented  by the column i n  wh i ch the  allomorph 
oceurs .  
9 . 4 1 . 1 1 .  M a j o r  P r o n o m i n a l  A l l om o r p h s  a n d  O b j e c t  Fo r . s  
6'ng l i sh 
' I ' 
' you ' - m. 
' you ' - f.  
' he '  
' she ' 
' we two ' 
' you two ' 
' they two ' 
' we ' 
' you ' 
' they ' 













ma . kIJ 
na . klJ 
da . klJ 
ny . klJ 
nAna . kIJ 
bara . klJ 
bara . kIJ 
nana . kIJ 
gwra . klJ 
dy . klJ 
























9 . 4 1 . 1 1 . 1 .  The form /barA/ in the second last column i s  not 
a mi spr int ; di fferent i at i on between second and third person 
dual does occur in this context . 
9 . 4 2 .  ' P r e d i c a t e  M a r k e r ' . Kwusaun shows no equivalent o f  
t he Wosera predi cate marker  {WA} j  equat i on statements are 
expres sed by s imple j uxtapos i t ion ( with  opt ional pn o f  the 
{ nA} ser i e s  in  ques t i ons ) ,  non- e quat i on by j uxtapo s i t i on 
plus the negat ive {mapm} . 
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Examp l e s :  I m<:J 0 nw . kw 0 yapA mAl ' are yo.u my father? '  
/awA 0 nWA m<:JkwA 0 yapAI ' yes ,  I am your father ' 
/ mapm 0 nWA m<:JkwA 0 yapA m�pm 0 nWA 0 dWA napA/ 
' no ,  I am not your father , I am another man ' 
9 . 4 3 .  V e r b s .  Verb forms in Kwusaun show more var iat ion than 
those in Wosera .  Recorded forms are g iven below, w i th no 
d i st inct ion drawn between forms apparently in free var iat ion 
wi th each other . 
9 . 4 3 . 1 .  Pre s e n t  v = + vb + , {-W} ± [OA] 
Examp l e s :  InwA 0 kA . wl ' I  am eat ing ' 
I nWA 0 v .  wi ' I  see ' 
I kya . w  OAI ' I  am dying ' 
9 . 4 3 . 2 .  � = + vb + {-k�} ± {y} 
Fu ture v 
= + vb + Lr<:J] + {kwA} 
Examp l e s :  Im<:J 0 d<:J . kIJ 0 V . AY 0 kwIa 0 kwy . k�1 ' i f you see 
him you wi l l  give him an axe ' 
I nWA 0 kA YA. kIJ yl ' I  shall set about eat ing '  
I nwA 0 kA . r<:J . kwA/ ' I  shall eat ' 
9 . 4 3 . 2 1 .  Morpheme {-k�} corresponds to Wosera {�kG} l' but i s  
used t o  form futures rather than intent ive s .  The verb lyA/ 
' make ' i s  used in thi s context in  a manner comparab le t o  
that o f  Wosera ( see  6 . 2 2 . 3 6 . ) .  Iy/ i s  the verb stem ' go ' ,  
and may be omi tted . 
9 . 4 3 . 3 .  Pa st v = + vb + {-en} 
Examp l e :  / nwA 0 kA . enl ' I  ate '  
9 . 4 3 . 4 .  In t en t  ive  v = + vb ± {-WA} ± [nAJ + {YA} ± {-w} 
Examp l e s :  /m<:J . k� 0 vya nA YA . W/ ' I  am about to hit  you '  
I ny . kIJ 0 vya . wA YA . wl ' [ I ]  am about t o  hit  her ' 
I nwA. kIJ 0 vya . wA mA YA . wl ' are you about to 
h it  me? ' 
9 . 4 3 . 4 1 .  The exac t  func t i on o f  { WA} in  these forms i s  un­
c ertain. It appears more fre quently  in past  context s than 
i n  futur e .  Intent ive forms may al so be  used i n  past con­
text s  for act i ons whi ch were actually per formed ( ' went and 
h i t ' a s  wel l  a s  ' made t o  h i t ' ) ; for examp l e s  s ee  t e xt , 
sentence 1 .  
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9 .  4 3 . � .  Imp e ra t ive v = + {a-} � {m-} + vb 
D i s t r ibut ion  o f  allomorphs :  {m-} oc c ur s  only wi th s t em 
I yel ' come ' 
{ a-}  o c c ur s  i n  al l o ther  en-
v ironments 
Examp l e s :  lmA a . yl ' you go! ' ,  l a . rel ' stay! ' ,  I m . yel ' come! ' 
9 . 4 3 . � 1 .  The imperat ive  may al so  b e  expres sed  by  s e cond 
per son pn forms I mAl , I fu./, I ber A/ .  I gwrel + vb : 
IberA kA/ ' you two eat !  ' 
9 . 4 3 . 6 .  The vb i s  used in Kwusaun in many instance s  where 
the context makes the nature o f  the omitted affixes  c lear ; 
see text , sentences 1O� 14, for examples .  
9 . 4 4 .  N e g a t i v e s  
9 . 44 . 1 .  Pre s e n t  n e eat ive  = + nuy} + v·b + {-y}l N {-AY}l  
( For the di str ibut ion of  {-y} and {-AY} , see  9 . 4 7 . ) 
Examp l e s :  Inwll. 0 kAy 0 kA . yl ' I  do not eat ' ;  ' I  have not 
eaten ' 
InwA 0 kAy v . lI.yl ' I  do not see ' ;  ' I  have not seen ' 
9 . 4 4 . 2 .  Fu t u re n eeat ive  = + {kAy} + future v 
Examp L e :  I nWA 0 kAy 0 kA. kIJI ' I  shall not eat ' 
9 . 4 4 . 3 .  Pas t  neeat ive  = ± {kAy} + vb + {-k�AY} 
Examp l e :  InwlI. 0 kA . k�Ayl ' I  did not eat ' 
9 . 4 4 . 4 .  
9 . 4 4 . 5 .  
In t e n t ive  neea t i ve = [not recorded]  
Imp e ra t ive  n e eat ive  = + vb + {kapw} 
Examp l e s :  I gera kapwl ' do not cry! ' 
Iy kapwl ' do not go! ' 
9 . 4 5 .  P o s s e s s i o n .  Pos se s s i on i s  shown in  both nouns and 
pronoun s by the suff i x e s  . { -kWA} and { -kly L The former 
o ccurs when the pos se ssed ob j ec t  i s  mascul i ne , the l at ter 
when the possessed obj ec t  is feminine .  The possess ive form 
o f  the f irst  person pn ( / nwlI. . kwlI./ and / nwA . kly/ ) i s  fre­
quently shortened to / nw. kwA/ and /nw. kly/ . 
9 . 4 5 . 1 .  Gende.r d i st inct ions  play a larger part i n  Kwus aun 
than i n  Wosera ( s ee 6 . 8 5 . ) . Other attr ibute s  with gender­
d i fferent i ated forms are :  







' one ' 
' whi ch '  
' thi s '  
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The concep tual i s at ion o f  gender i n  Kwusaun i s  s im i l ar to  
that o f  Woseraj see 6 . 8 � .  
9 . 4 6 . Fu r t h e r  N o u n  a n d  P ro n o u n  M o r p h o l o gy . The most impor­
t ant su ffi xe s o c c urr ing wi th nouns and pronouns may b e  
br iefly l i sted a s  follows : 
{-k�} ' first  and second obj ect  suffix ;  all at ive suffix ' 
{-re} ' agent ive and comit at ive suffix '  
{-ne} ' locat ional suffix '  
9 . 46 . 1 .  The forms o f  pronouns with suffix . {-k�} are given in 
9 . 4 1 .  1 1 .  
9 . 47 .  Sen t e n c e - M ed i a l  Fo rm s .  The sentence-medial suffix for 
' same sub j ec t s ' i s  { -y} 2 N {-AY} 2 ' suffixed t o  vb or vb + 
{-WA} j allomorphs are phonologically condit ioned in  the same 
way as the corresponding Wosera morpheme ( 6 . 7 2 . ) . No spec i al 
sentence-medial forms were observed for ' di fferent subj ects ' ,  
t he appropr iate  sent ence - f inal forms b e i ng used,  u suall y  
with prefix o f  the [ne] ser i e s .  





dWA napA 0 nWA . k� o ( VYA) WA . y  ren 0 me . k� o 
man one  I . 01 (h i t J wA.'s  ? 
( bwly) wA yA # 
( t a l k J wA.mak e 
kAnA , nA 0 
wh o . p o s s e s s iv e  
me . k� 
y o u . 01 
men WA o dWA o de 
t h at t h e re man h e  
YAneWA o de de o me . k� 
whe n  h e  h e  yo u . 01 
o ( VYA ) WA ( YA ) W // 
( h i t J WA .  (mak e J Pr 
0 nWA . k� 0 ( VYA) WA ( YA) en 
I . 01 (h i t J wA .  {mak e J P  
o ( VYA) WA ( YA) W # 
(h i t J wA. {mak e J Pr 
# 
A � nalena 
ye s t e rday 
o ganebA 0 de de 0 nWA .kIJ 0 ( VYA) WA ( YA) W # 
m o rn i n� h e  h e  (h i t J wA (mak e J Pr 
llO 
B 6 gapwA ( many) re de 0 me . kIJ o ( VYA) WA ( YA) W II 
wh i c h  ( t h ing)Ag h e  y o u . Ol ( h i t ) wA (make ) P,. 
7 ( my) re de o me . kIJ o ( VYA) WA ( YA) W II 
(t  re e ) Ag h e  y o u . Ol (h i t )  WA {make } Pr 
8 ( kwla) re de o me . kIJ o ( VYA) WA ( YA) W II 
(axe ) Ag h e  y o u . Ol {h i t ) wA (make ) Pr 
9 ( kamA) re de 0 me . kIJ 0 ( vely) WA ( YA) W II 
(kn i fe ) Ag h e  y o u . Ol {c u t } WA (make } P,. 
A 1 0  ( tabA) re de O nwA . kIJ O VYA # 
{hand ) Ag h e  1 . 01 h i t  
B 1 1  ( YAnewA) ne de 0 VyA 0 ( ma.kgweek) ne de 0 VyA # 
{wh at ) L  h e  h i t  { h e ad t oP ) L  h e  h i t  
u ( peke) ne de VYA I ( temegA) ne de o VyA # 
{c h e s t J L  h e  h i t  ? L h e  h i t  
1 3  ( tabA) ne de VyA II 
( hand J I h e  h i t  
A 1 4  eA verykIJ 0 nw. kwA ( wme} ne de o VyA # 
t ime s two I. " o s s e s s ive { bac k J L  h e  h i t  
B 1 5  ( gAVA) kIJ 0 bere o kA warYA # 
(what ) fo r  y o u  two ? figh t 
A 1 6  nWA 0 bwale napA 0 eekWA 0 ( kwy) ren / de kAy 0 
I P i g one  b efo re {g ive ) ?S h e  n o t  
nWIi. . kIJ 0 napA 0 ( kWY) AY I nw. kwA o bwale j 8.m.A  # 
1 7  
one  (g ive ) S  
nAne 0 ( wabwly) 
we two (qua rre L J  
9 . 48 . 1 .  F r e e  T r an s l a t i o n  
I . p o s s e s s ive P i g  
o de nWA . kIJ 0 VyA # 
h e  1 . 01 h i t  
A 1 A man hit  me , s o  I am telling you. 
B 2 Who hit  you? 
A 3 That man there went and h i t  me . 
B 4 When did he hit you? 
A 5 He h i t  me yesterday morning .  
L ac k  
1 1 1 
B 6 What d i d  he hi t you wi th? 7 
s t i ck? 8 Did  he hit  you with 
you with a kni fe? 
D i �  he h i t  you with  a 
an axe? 9 Did  he cut 
A 10 He hit me with hi s hand. 
B 1 1  Where d id he h it  you, on the top of the head? 
1 2  Did he hi t you on the chest or on . . .  ? ? 
1 3  Did he hit  you on the hand? 
A 14 He hit  my back twice .  
B 1 �  Why did  you two fight? 
A 16 I gave him a p ig a long while  ago ,  and he d i d  not give 
me one ; [ so ]  I have no pig .  1 7  We two were quarrel­
l ing and he hi t me . 
9 . 48 . 2 .  N o t e s  
9 . 48 . 2 1 .  For comment on the posse s sive form /kAnA. nA/ in  2 , 
see 1 1 . 49 . 2 3 .  
9 . 4 8 . 2 2 .  The usual phrase for ' when '  i s  /YAnawA CAY/ ' what 
t ime ' ,  not s imply /YAnawA/ ' what ' ,  as in 4. The same mor ­
pheme for 'what ' occurs in  1 1 .  
9 . 4 8 . 2 3 .  The form / g apwA/ ' wh i ch ,  what ' i n  6 i s  i n  free 
var i at ion with / gavA/ in  1 5 .  A number o f  words with i nter­
vocal i c  / �/ or /pw/ have var i ant forms with / v/ :  thus al so 
/yapA/ - /yavA/ ' father ' ,  /napA/ - /navA/ ' one ' .  
1 0 . O U T L I N E  G R A M M A R  O F  I A T M U L  ( N Y A U R A D I A L E C T ) 
1 0 . 1 .  I n t r o du c t i o n 
1 0 . 1 1 .  Iatmul i s  spoken by a nat ive populat ion l iv ing pri­
mar i ly on  the stret ch of  Middle 8ep ik between Tambunum and 
Japandai , and on tributary streams of the 8epik to a d i st ance 
o f  not more than about 15  miles  from the main r iver;  i t  i s  
also spoken i n  the ' spl inter ' v illage o f  Brugnowi ,  j ust up­
stream o f  the Manambu- speaking v i llage o f  Yambon ( see sec­
t ion 1 1 . ) . The total Iatmul- speak ing populat i on has b een 
c alculated  from latest  census figures  at 7 , 887 .  The pos­
s ib il i ty of further Iatmul speakers being found in the un­
v i s i ted reg ions between the Krosmer i and Yuat r ivers i n  the 
s outh i s  not exc luded ,  nor i s  the fact that a d i fferent 
interpretat ion of  the language-d ialect relat ionship b etween 
Iatmul and 8awos ( see sect ion 1 4 . ) might increase or decrease 
the number of people counted as speaking Iatmul . 
1 0 . 1 2 .  The name Iatmul ( probably intended for */yatmar/ or 
* / yatmwr/ )  was g iven by Bateson to  a central group of  the 
Middle Sep ik populat ion in the vicinity of Mind imbit ( 143 °23 'E 
4 °1 7 ' 8 ) , and i t s  use  ext ended b y  him  t o  c over the whole  
l ingu i st i c  group , for wh ich  there i s' no  i nd igenous name 
( Bateson 1932 ) .  Present- day nat ives do not appear t o  know 
the word ' I atmul ' j  the only nat ive name that could b e  ob ­
t ained was ' Nyaura ' ( / fiawrA/ ) ,  which was appl ied only to the 
d i al e c t  group at t he we s t e rnmo s t  l im i t s  o f  t he I atmul 
speak ing area ( v i ll ages of Brugnowi ,  Japandai ,  Yamanambu ,  
Japanaut , Nyaurange i and hamlet s ) . The name Iatmul is  here 
retained for convenience as referring to the whole l ingui s ­
t ic group . 
1 0 . 1 3 .  L i t t le informat ion could b e  ob tained on the exact 
b oundaries  of Iatmul d ialects .  Dialec,t d i fferences ,  some of 
wh i ch were  ob s erved ,  weie r epor t e d  for three group s at 
approximately equal intervals along the main r iver , and for 
a fourth group cons i st ing o f  Ai bom and the v i ll ages  ( ex­
c lud ing the v i llage s speak ing the Chamb r i  language ) on and 
around Chamb r i  l akes ,  to the south o f  the Sep i k .  Nat ive  
o p i n i on was incons i s t ent on  whether  the l anguage c alled  
Sawos ( see sec t i on 1 4 . ) was to b e  regarded a s  a d i alect o f  
Iatmul or a s  a separate language .  
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1 0 . 2 .  M a t e r i a l s  i n  I a tm u l  
1 0 . 2 1 .  The mater ial presented i n  thi s  sketch was obtained in 
Yamanambu ( 143 °02 'E 4 °03 ' S ) , pr inc i pally from the following 
informants :  
Boni ( /bwAny/ ) , aged about 22 
Joe, aged about 25 
Thomas ,  aged about 23 
Yaman ( /YMAn/ ) , aged about 50 , ' tultul ' o f  
Yamanambu v illage . 
10 . 2 2 .  A few pages o f  material were e l i c i ted also from Luwe 
( / lwAY/ ) , ' l ulua i ' fr om M i nd i mb i t ,  and from Gwundege 
( / gwdegAY/ )  from Tambunum ( 143 °37 'E 4 °1 1 ' S ) . Thi s  mater i al 
prov ided some informat ion on the easternmost Iatmul d ialec t ,  
and a few d i fferences  from the Nyaura corpus emerged . 
1 0 . 2 3 .  The following grammat ical sketch i s  ent irely b ased on 
Nyaura mater ial .  
1 0 . 3 .  P h o n o l o gy o f  I a t m u l 
1 0 . 3 1 .  The phoneme s o f  Iatmul are / p  t 0 k b d j 9 m n fi 
� v r 1 w y a e A/ . It will be not iced that the phonemes of  
Wosera are ident ical .  Allophones and the ir d i stribut ion are 
also s imilar to those of Wosera, · but the following important 
d i fferences should be  noted :  
/ 0/ h a s  a l l o phone s [ 6 ] an d [ 0 ]  i n  fre e  v ar i at i o n 
phrase- in i t ially,  and allophone [0] in intervocal ic  pos i t i on 
/ k/ has  all ophone vo i c ed  v e l ar s p i rant [ �  in  fr ee  
variat ion with [k= ]  between vowels and semivowels 
/ v/ has a ll ophone [pw ]  fol l owing / m/ ( t he phoneme 
sequence */pw/ does not occur ) 
/ r/ has only allophone [.x] , never the flap [r] 
/ 1/ has allophone vo i ced alveolar fl ap [ f ]  in phrase­
i n it i al pos it ion ,  and allophone [ f) in  free var i at ion with 
allophone [ r] intervocal ically. 
1 0 . 3 1 . 1 .  The sequence /wA/ lab ial i ses  only velar consonants ;  
after /b m/ it i s  pronounced as  a s ingle phone [0] . 
1 0 . 3 1 . 2 .  All vo i c ele s s  s tops  / p  t 0 k/ are unreleased  in  
phrase- final pos i t ion and are i n  free var i at ion with each 
other in thi s  pos i t i on .  
1 0 . 3 1 . 3 .  All v o i c e l e s s  stops  b e fore a nasal consonant or 
prenasal i sed stop in  the same phrase mani fe st themselves as  
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t he vo i c e l e s s  s top  homorgan i c  wi th that  nasal or  p r e ­
nasal i sed stop . 
1 0 . 3 1 . 4 .  Phoneme s / n/ and / �/ are i n  free v ar i at i on i n  
phrase- final pos it ion. 
1 0 . 3 1 . 5 .  / t/ in intervocal ic posit ion may mani fest i t sel f as 
the allophone [ f] of  the phoneme / 1/ .  The cond i t ions under 
wh ich th i s  occur s have not been fully det ermined , but com­
pare Wosera, 5 . 9 5 .  
1 0 . 3 2 .  So u n d  Co r r e s p o n d e n c e s  w i  t h  Wo s e r a .  I atmul phonemes 
generally correspond one-to-one with the Wosera phonemes re­
pre sented by  the same symb ol s ,  except that Wosera / 0/ in 
intervocal i c  and final pos it ion corresponds to Iatmul /k/ .  
Other except ions are dealt with in the notes t o  the lexi cal 
compari son {Part IV } .  
1 0 . 4 .  O u t l i n e  o f  I a t m u l G r am m a r  
1 0 . 4 1 .  P r o n o u n s .  A l i s t of  maj or pronominal form s ,  i n­
c lud ing those wi th obj ect and posses s ive suffixes ,  follows .  
The c i tat ion o f  any of  the allomorphs of  {wn} ' I '  refers t o  
the class  represented by the column i n  which the allomorph 
occur s .  
1 0 . 4 1 . 1 .  M a j o r  P ro n o m i n a l  Fo r m s  
Ene l i sh FFe e Pn Obj e c t  
' I '  wn W . gAt 
' you ' - m. man ma . gAt 
' you ' 
' he '  




' we two ' an 
' you two ' bat 
' they two ' bat 
' we '  nan 
' you ' gwt 
' they ' dy 
na . gAt 
da . kAt 
la . kAt 
a . gAt 
ba . kAt 
ba . kAt 
na . gAt 
gw . gAt 
dy . gAt 
Po s s .  
W . nA 
ma . nA 
na . nA 
da . nA 
la . rA 
a . nA 
ba . rA 
ba . rA 
na . nA 
gw . rA 
dy . nA 











-dy -j A 
1 0 . 4 1 . 1 1 .  The forms in  the [-wn] column are ident ical with 
the free forms except for the unusual occurrence of  zero for 
' we two ' . 
1 0 . 4 1 . 1 2 .  The form in the last column for ' they ' ,  / j � ,  must 
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ar i se from */dYA/ . It  i s  probable that the palatal ser i e s  
o f  consonant s throughout the Ndu family has ari sen through 
palatal i sat ion of  alveolar consonants .  
1 0 . 4 2 .  ' P r e d i c a t e  M a r k e r ' . The predicat ive morpheme corre­
spond ing to Wosera { wA } i s  a suffix {-mA} N , {-nA} N {-nA} 
N {-�A} - {-A} - {-¢ } .  












word- final /p/ 
word- final /t/ 
word- final / 0/ 
word- final /k/ 
{ -A }  o c c ur s  a f t e r  wo r d - f i nal  
semivowel and nasal consonant 
{ -¢ }  o c c u r s  i n  al l o th e r  e n -
vironments  
Examp l e s :  /wan 0 kA . nA bak . �A/ 'whose p ig  i s  that? ' 
/wan 0 wn .A  0 kacA . nA 0 gay . A/ ' that i s  my cous in ' s  
house ' 
/wan 0 kA . nA warA/ ' whose dog i s  that ? ' 
1 0 . 4 2 . 1 .  Th i s  morpheme alone prov ides  evidence o f  which o f  
the four stops /p t 0 k/ shoul d b e  wr i t ten i n  phrase- final 
posit ion,  where they are in  free var iat ion ( see 1 0 . 3 1 . 2 . ) .  
1 0 . 4 3 .  V e r b s .  The Iatmul verb system d i ffers from that o f  
Wosera i n  that no verbal tense suffixes oc cur further from 
t he b ase than the bound pronoun suffixe s ,  exc ept for one 
sentence-med ial form ( see 10 . 47 . ) .  
1 0 . 4 3 .  1 .  Pre s e n t  v = + vb + {-rekA} + [-wn] 
Examp l e s :  /bet 0 ke . rekA . bet/ ' they two are eat ing '  
/dy 0 ke . rekA . dy/ ' they are eat ing '  
1 0 . 4 3 . 1 1 .  / rekA/ occurs  a s  a verb s t em me ani ng ' t o s i t , 
remain ' ,  so thi s form i s  comparable with the construct ion in  
6 . 3 3 . 2 .  
1 0 . 4 3 . 2 .  Fu t u re v = + vb + {-VAY} + {-kA} + [-wn] 
Examp l e s :  / wn 0 ke . vAy . kA. wn/ ' I  shall eat ' 
I an 0 ke . vAY . luJ  ' we two shall eat ' 
1 0 .  4 3 .  3 .  Pa st  v + vb t [-wn] 
The vb wi thout bound pronoun suffix occurs  in  quest ions.  
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Examp l e s :  / W . gAt 0 nak garabw 0 vYA. da/ ' he h it  me yester­
day afternoon ' 
/ma . gAt 0 kAda 0 VYA/ ' who hit you? ' 
1 0 . 43 . 4 .  Imp e rat ive  v = + {a-} + vb 
Examp l e s :  /man a . ka/ ' you eat ! I ,  / a . ra/ ' s i t  down! ' 
1 0 . 4 3 . 4 1 .  The imperat ive /ya . kwA/ ' come ! ' ( vb /ya/ )  i s  ir­
regular . 
1 0 . 43 . 5 .  In t e n t i ve v = + vb + {-ka} + /YN + [-wn] 
Examp l e :  /ka . ka YA . wn/ ' I  am about to eat ' 
1 0 . 4 3 . 5 1 .  Thi s  construct ion i s  a two-verb construct ion ;  see 
Wosera 6 . 6 2 . 1 1 .  for comparable forms. The stem /YA/ means ,  
as  in  Wosera, ' make ,  do , act ' .  
1 0 . 4 3 . 5 2 .  Th i s  cons truc t i on o ccurs  o c cas i onal ly i n  the  
Nyaura corpus ,  and frequently in  the material on the Tambunum 
d i ale c t ,  with morpheme , {-w} instead o f  a {-wn} in  the f irst 
person .  It is  uncertain whether thi s {-w} is  merely a con­
trac t ion of  a{-wn} , or whe ther i t  i s  a vest ige o f  the pres­
e nt t e n s e  morpheme {-w}  found in the Map r i k  d i al e c t  o f  
Abelam ( 6 . 2 2 . 3 1 . 1 . ) ,  
1 0 . 43 . 6 .  Remo t e  past  v = + vb + [-WA] 
Examp l e s :  / wn y . wN ' I  went ( a long t ime ago ) ' 
/dy ra . j A/ ' they remained ( a long t ime ago ) ' 
1 0 . 4 3 . 6 1 .  No forms comparable  with the above have been ob­
served in any other languages  of the Ndu family. 
1 0 . 4 4 .  N e g a t i v e s  
1 0 . 4 4 .  1 .  Pre s e n t  n efat ive = + { anA} + present v 
Examp l e :  / anA 0 ka . rakA . nan/ ' we do not eat ' 
1 0 . 44 . 2 .  Fu t u re nefat ive  = + { anA} + vb + {-kA} + - wn  
Examp L e :  /wn 0 an4 0 ka . kA . wn/ ' I  shall not eat ' 
1 0 . 44 . 3 .  Pas t  nefat ive = + { anA} + past v 
Examp l e :  / nak 0 anA k . wn/ ' yesterday I did  not eat ' 
1 0 . 4 4 . 4 .  In t e n t ive  nefat ive  = + { anA} + intent ive v 
Examp l e :  l anA 0 ka . ka YA . wn/ ' I  am not about to eat '  
1 0 . 4 4 . 1l .  Imp e rat ive  negat ive = + {kAy} + vb + {-kA} 
Examp l e :  /man 0 kAy ka . kA/ ' do not eat ! ' 
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1 0 . 4 4 . 6 .  It wil l  be  not i ced that the negat ive  morpheme i s  
the same for all tenses except the future ;  thi s  represents a 
cons iderable s impl i ficat ion o f  the usual Ndu- family language 
pattern o f  d i fferent negat ives  for d i fferent t enses .  The 
morpheme {kAY } occurr ing with the imperat ive  i s  al so the 
morpheme for general negat ion: 
/ kAy 0 man . A fiayk 0 anA wn/ ' no , I am 
not your father ' 
10 . 4 1l .  P o s s e s s i o n . Possession in nouns i s  ind i cated by the 
suffi x { -nA} .  The p o s s e s s ive  forms o f  personal pns are 
g iven in 10 . 4 1 . 1 .  
1 0 . 46 . Fu r t h e r  N o u n  a n d  P ro n o u n  Mo r p h o l o gy .  Noun and pro­
noun suffix {-kAt } N {-At} 00 . {-gAt } ful f i l s  the func t ions  
o f  f irst  and second obj ect  suffix ,  all at ive  suffix and suf­
fix  correspondi ng to Wosera . {-ka} 2 '  Allomorph {-At} occurs 
a fter word- final / k/ ,  {-gAt}  with various pronoun forms ( see 
1 0 . 4 1 . 1 . ) ,  {-kAt} in  all other env ironment s .  
1 0 . 4 6 . 2 .  Other noun and pronoun suffixes have not b een re­
corded .  
1 0 . 47 . S e n t e n c e - M e d i a l  Fo r m s .  The sentence-med i al suffix  
for ' same sub j ec  t s '  i s . {-kA} , suffixed to vb ; thi  s form i s  
however fre quently replaced by  a sentence - final verb w i th  
b ound pn suffi x .  Spec i al sent ence-me d i al verb s for d i f­
ferent sub j ect s o f  first  and second verb s occur only where 
the performance of the act ion of the second verb is cond i ­
t ional on the performance o f  that o f  the first verb : 
Co n d i  t i o n a l  v " + vb + [-WA] + {-YAIl} 
Negat ive  c ond i t i on a l  = + vb ± { l apmA�} + /y/ 
+ [-WA] + {-YAn} 
Examp l e s :  / wan 0 kakAmakIJA 0 lapmA� 0 y.mA. YAIl 0 kya . ka 
YA . man! ' i f you do not swallow thi s 
[medic ine ]  you will d i e '  
/ an 0 wan maresin 0 kakAmakIJA 0 ryA .yAIl 0 
kWAla . ka yA! ' i f we two swallow this  
medi c ine we shall be  well ' 
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1 0 . 48 . T e x t  ( ro m  S i t u a t i o n a l  T e s t i n g :  'A . an h i t  . e '  
o ma . gAt 0 
one  human 1. °1 (h i t ) t o  (make J h e you . Ol 
( bwp) mAk ( ya) wn # 
( t a l k J t o  (come J !  
B 2 ma . gAt 0 kAda 0 VyA // 
who h i t  
A 3 kagy ( nan) A 
t h i s  ( human J  he re 1 . °1 h i t 
B 4 ma . gAt 0 AdAjwbelA 0 ( VyA) da # 
y ou . 01 wh en 
A 5 w • gAt 0 nak 
(h i t J h e 
garabw 0 ( VYA) da # 
1. °1 ye s t e rday aft e rn o o n  (h i t J h e 
B 6 ma . gAt 0 ( madA) bA da 0 ( VyA) da II 7 ( j ega) bA 0 ( VYA) de II 
(what J Ae h e  (h i t J h e (axe J Ae (h i t J h e 
8 ( kamA) bA ( vYAl da II 9 ( kwrA) bA 0 ( vYA) da II 
( bamb o o J Ae ( h i t J h e (fi s t J Ar ( h i t J h e  
A 1 0  W . gAt 0 ( tabA) bA 0 ( vYA) da # 
1 . °1 ( handJ  Ae (h i t J h e 
B 1 1  ma . gAt o AdA .bA o ( vYA) da II 1 2  ( nabw) bA 
yo u . 01 wh at . L  (h i t J h e {face  J L  
1 3  ( dawrava) bA o ( VYA) da II 1 4  ( tabA) bA 
( t h ieh J L (h i t J h e ( hand J L  
A 1 5  W. gAt 0 j abak vary 0 ( bwny) bA 0 ( vYA) da # 
1 . °1 t ime s two 
B 16 ( madA) kAt 0 bat 
( t h i ne J fo r you  two 
( b ac k J L  (h i t J h e 
o ( VYA) bat II 
(h  i t J you two 
o ( VYA) da /1 
( h i t J h e  
( VYA) da II 
(h i t J h e 
A 1 7  wn 0 bak 0 ( kwy) wn 0 tabA 0 awAIt 0 W . gAt 0 
I P ie (eive J I  b efo re exc e e d i ne 1 . °2 
anA ( kwy) da # 
n o t  (e ive  J h e  
18 an o ( wgy) kAt o ( ta) kA ( wa) ryA / 
we two (t h i s ) Ol ( s tand ) S  ( t a l  k )  we two 
( vYA) da # 
(h i t ) h e 
1 0 . 48 . 1 .  F r e e  T r an s l  a t i o n 
A 1 A man went and hit me [ so ]  I came to tell you . 
R 2 Who hit you? 
A 3 Thi s  man here hit me . 
R 4 When did he hit you? 
A � He hi t me yesterday afternoon.  
1 19 
W . gAt 0 
I. 01 
R 6 What d i d  he hi t you wi th? 7 
axe , 8 with a knife ,  9 [or] 
D id  he h i t  you wi th an 
with hi s fi st? 
A 1 0  He h it  me wi th hi s hand . 
R 1 1  Where d i d  he h i t  you , 1 2  on  the face ,  1 3  on  the 
thigh, 1 4  [or ]  on the hand? 
A 1 �  He hi t me twice  on the back.  
R 1 6  Why did  you two fight? 
A 1 7  I gave h im a p ig a long while  ago , and he d id  not g ive 
me [one ] . 1 8  We were s tand i ng up d i s cus s i ng t h i s 
[when] he hit me . 
1 0 . 48 . 2 .  No t e s  
1 0 . 4 8 . 2 1 .  The recorded vers ion of  the  above t ext  i s  very 
hard to hear, owing to bad recording cond i t ions;  accordingly, 
t he t ape - re corded  v e r s i o n  has  b e en used ma i nly  for the 
e st ab l i shme nt o f  i nt o nat i on cont our s and phonol og i c al 
p hrase s ,  the segment al phoneme s b e ing suppl i e d  from the 
originally el i c i ted manuscript  text . 
1 0 . 4 8 . 2 2 .  It  i s  uncertain whether the form /wary� in 18 i s  
the verb  stem for ' quarrel ' ,  or whe ther i t  i s  verb - s t em 
/ wa/ ' talk ' plus I-ry� ' we two ' ; the l atter i nterpretat ion 
has been adopted.  
1 1 .  O U T L I N E  G R A M M A R  O F  M A N A M B U 
1 1 .  1 .  I n t ro d u c t i o n  
1 1 . 1 1 .  Manambu i s  spoken only  by  t h e  inhab i t ant s o f  the 
three v i llage s of Avat ip  ( / ave tep/ ' b ig coconut ' } , l Malu 
( /marw/ ) , and Yambon ( / YAbwn/ ' up stream, west ' ) , and the i r  
hamlet s ,  a total populat ion o f  1 , 448. The three v i llages  
a re l o c at e d  on the Sep i k R i v e r  in  t he v i c i n i t y  o f  the 
administrat ive centre of  Ambunti ( 142 °50 'E 4 °15 'S ) , j ust  up­
stream of  the Iatmul area. 
1 1 . 1 2 .  No i nd igenous name for the whole  l anguage or  i t s  
speakers could b e  found . The name Manambu ( /mAnAbw/ ) was 
suggested by informant s ,  who claim it to be the Iatmul word 
for themselves and the ir  language .  
1 1 . 1 3 .  No d ialect di fference b etween the three v illages was 
observed . 
1 1 . 2 .  M a t e r i a l s  t n  M a n am b u  
1 1 . 2 1 .  The mater ial presented in thi s sketch was obtained at 
Ambunt i ,  from informant Golman ( / gwArmAn/ ) ,  aged  about 22 
years ,  a nat ive medical ass i stant at Ambunt i nat ive hospital. 
A previous informant , Kasameri  ( / kACAmAry/ ) ,  was d i smi s sed  
after one morning ' s  work as  unsat i s factory . Both informant s 
were from the v i l lage o f  Malu ,  ab out hal f an hour ' s  walk 
from Ambunt i .  A few pages o f  manuscript  mater ial were al so 
suppl ied by A. Capell and S. Wurm. 
1 1 . 3 .  P h o n o l o gy o f  M an ambu 
1 1 . 3 1 .  The phoneme s o f  Manambu are / p  t C k b d j 9 m n 
fi v r w y a e A/ .  These are the same as tho se o f  Wo sera , 
except for the absence o f  / 1/ and / �/ .  Phone t i c  value s are 
s imilar to those o f  Wo sera, except as noted below. 
1 1 . 3 1 . 1 .  All phonemes may o ccur phrase- finally ,  although 
vowel s other than / e/ are rare in thi s pos it ion ( see 1 1 . 3 2 . ) .  
1 1 . 3 1 . 2 .  Prenas�l i sed s tops / b  d j g/ have devo i c ed allo­
phones (m9 n� nJ �S] in  phrase- final pos i t ion . . 
1 Possibly ' bi g  village ' .  
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1 1 . 3 1 . 3 .  Phoneme / r/ ha s allophone s alveolar flap [f ]  and 
alveolar lateral flap [ 1 ] wh ich are i n  free var i at i on i n  
some pos i t ions ; i n  other pos it ions the d i stribut ion o f  allo­
phones is cond i t i oned by stres s .  Det ails of thi s cond i t i on­
ing may be omi tted here . 
1 1 . 3 1 . 4 .  Phoneme s / p  t k/ are s l i ghtly asp i rated  i nt e r­
vocal i cally. 
1 1 . 3 1 . � .  Except in monosyllables , / w/ has phrase- final allo­
phone [�] in  the sequences  /pw bw kw gw/ .  
1 1 . 3 1 . 6 .  Phoneme - s e quence / WA/ i s  pronounced  as a s i ngle 
phone [ 0] in  stressed pos it ions following alveolar stops .  
1 1 . 3 2 .  So u n d  Co r r e s po n d e n c e s  w i t h  Wo s e r a  
1 1 . 3 2 . 1 .  Wosera vowel s in word- final pos i t ion normally cor­
re spond to zero in Manambu .  The corre spondence of Wosera 
monosyllables of  the pattern CV is  however to the pattern Ce 
in  Manambu, whatever the vowel of  the Wosera word. In these 
c ases the non-correspondence of the vowel phoneme is ignored 
and forms such as W / kA/ - M / ke/ ' e at ' ,  W / na/ - M /ne/ 
' sun ' are counted as cognate .  
1 1 . 3 2 . 2 .  Wosera / t/ i n  intervocal i c  and word-final pos i t ion 
corresponds to Manambu / r/ . 
1 1 . 3 2 . 3 .  Wosera / r/ and / 1/ both corre spond to  Manambu / r/ 
i n  all pos i t ions .  
1 1 . 3 2 . 4 .  Wosera word- final / �  corresponds to Manambu word­
medial / g/ .  
1 1 . 3 2 . � .  The Wo sera sequences  / g wy/ and / gy/ correspond in  
unstressed pos i t ions to  Manambu / j/ . 
1 1 . 3 2 . 6 .  All other phoneme s correspond to  the phoneme s re­
presented by the same symbol s in  Wo sera , except as noted in 
Part IV. 
1 1 . 4 . O u t l i n e  o f  M an am b u  G r am m a r  
1 1 . 4 1 .  P ro n o u n s .  Pronoun forms in  Manambu are more complex 
than in any of the Ndu- family languages so far treated.  The 
agreement i n  verb s for f i r s t  person fem in ine sub j ect  and 
ob j ect  should be noted and compared with s imilar agreement 
i n  Ngala ( se c t i on 1 2 . ) .  The l i st below ( 1 1 . 4 1 . 1 . ) g ives  
allomorphs o f  free pns occurring with verbs ,  a s  well as  the 
forms wi th first and second obj ect  and possess ive suffixes .  
The c itat ion o f  any of  the allomorphs o f  {wn} ' I '  refers to 
the whole  ser ies  represented by that allomorph. 
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1 1 . 4 1 . 1 .  M a j o r  P ronom i n a l  Fo r m s  
Ene l i s h  Fre e 
' I '  - m. wn 
[-wn] [-W] 
wn W N AW 
N tw 
tWA wn • .AlIl 
°2 
wn . Ak 
Po s s .  
wn. A  
' I '  - f.  wn W N AW tWA 
N tw 
wn • .AlIl wn . Ak wn . A  
, you ' - m .  men men men menA men . .AlIl 
nen • .AlIl 
de . kem 
re . kem 
men . Ak men. A  
' you ' - f.  
' he '  
' she ' 
' we two ' 
' you two ' 
' they two '  
' we '  
' you ' 
' they ' 
nen nen 
de N d d 























an • .AlIl 
ber . em 
ber . em 
Nke . ber. em 
nan . .AlIl 
nen . Ak 
de . kek 
re . kek 
an . Ak  
ber . ek 
ber . ek 
etc . 
nan . Ak 
gwr . Ak  
dAy . Ak 
1 1 . 4 1 . 1 1 .  The allo�orphs of  {wn} in  the [-w] column have the 
following di stribut ion:  
{-AW} replaces  final l ei of  stems 
{-w} occurs with all other stems 
{-tw} i s  in free var iat ion with {-AW} and {-w} 
1 1 . 4 1 . 1 2 .  Allomorphs {-d} and . {-r} o f  {de }  ' he '  and { re }  
' she ' occur in  phrase- final pos i t ion. 
1 1 . 4 1 . 1 3 .  Allomorphs {keber} and . {ber} of {ber} ' they two ' 
are in free variat ion in  most context s ;  the longer form how­
e ver  always o c c ur s  where  amb i gu i t y  wi th  { ber}  ' you  two ' 
could ari se .  
1 1 . 4 1 . 1 4 .  Further comments o n  pronominal forms will b e  found 
in 1 1 . 4 � .  and 1 1 . 46 . 
1 1 . 4 2 .  'P r e d i c a t e  M a r k e r ' . In Manambu ,  no morpheme cor­
respond ing to Wosera {WA} occurs ;  free pns occur as predi cate 
markers  i n  affirmative  and interrogat ive  equat i onal sen­
t ence s ,  and are replac ed by {mA} i n  sentence s  expre s s i ng 
non-equation. 
Examp l e s :  Ike . de 0 nan d 0 dw nan d/ ' this  child is a male 
fien . A  
de . kA 
re .. kA 
an . A  
ber . A  
ber . A  
etc .  
nan . A  
gwr . A  
dAY . A 
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child ' 
Ike . ber my 0 kabw ber/ ' these two trees are kapok 
trees ' 
/ke . dy my 0 kabw mAl ' these trees are not kapok 
trees ' 
/wn O men . A . de O acay m.A/ ' I  am not your father ' 
1 1 . 4 3 .  V e r b s .  The Manambu verb i s  more complex than that o f  
o ther members o f  the Ndu family ,  because o f  the fact that 
not only are agreement s for sub j ect  extended to agreement 
for gender throughout all s ingular sub j ec t s ,  but al so be­
cause of  the fact  that one form o f  the verb also agrees wi th 
person, gender and number of obj ect .  
1 1 . 4 3 . 1 .  Agreement s for per son are expre s se d  b y  the pn 
series  [-wn] , [-w] or [-tWA] . Person is  also part i ally ex­
pressed by the morpheme {-de} 2 ' which expre sses  gender and 
numb e r .  The d i str ibut ion o f  the allomorphs o f  t h i s  mor­
pheme , whether agreeing with  subj ect  or obj e c t ,  i s  as fol­
lows : 
{-de} occurs agree ing with s ingular,  mascul ine ,  f irst  
or  second person subj ect or  obj ect 
{-ber} occurs  agree ing wi t� dual first or second person 
sub j ect  or ob j ect 
{ -dy} o cc ur s  agree ing wi th  plur al f i r s t  or s e cond  
person subj ect or  obj ect 
{-¢ } occur s. agreeing with any third person sub j ect  or 
obj ect ,  or wi th any s ingular feminine sub j ect  or obj ect 
Appendix B gives parad igms of verbs containing thi s morpheme. 
1 1 . 4 3 .  Maj or verb forms are : 
1 1 . 4 3 . 1 .  Pre s e n t  v = + vb + {-nA-} + {-de} 2 + [-wn] 
Examp l e s :  / wn 0 ke . nA . de . wn! ' I  am eat ing '  
/ de 0 ke . nA . d/  ' he i s  eat ing '  
I an 0 ke . nA . ber . an! ' we two are eat ing ' 
1 1 . 43 . 2 .  Fut u re v = + vb + {-kG-} + {-nA-} + {-de} 2 + [-wn] 
Examp l e s :  /men 0 ke . ke . nA . de . men/ ' are you (m. ) go ing to 
eat? ' 
/ lien 0 ke . ke . nA . lien/ ' are you ( f. )  go ing to eat? ' 
/ wn 0 ve . ke . nA . wn/ ' I  ( f . ) am going to see ' 
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1 1 .  4 3 .  3 .  Pas t v = + vb + {-da}2 + [-wn] 
Examp l e s :  Ian 0 ka . bar . anl ' we two ate '  
1 1 . 4 3 . 4 .  
I gwr 0 va . dy. gwrl ' d id  you all see? ' 
Idy 0 va . dyl ' they saw' 
Imp e rat ive  v = + {a.-} + vb 
Examp l e :  Iman a. kal ' you eat !  ' 
1 1 . 4 3 . 4 1 .  Two irregular imperat ive s occur : Imayl ' go ' and 
l mAyl ' come ' ,  from stems Iyl ' go '  and Iyal ' come ' .  
1 1 . 4 3 . � .  In t e n t ive v = + vb + {-kar} 
Examp l e :  I wn 0 va . karl ' I  want to see ' 
1 1 . 4 3 . 6 .  Thi s  morpheme corresponds to Wosera {-ka} l in  two­
verb construct ions as well as in intent ive forms : 
I an 0 ya . IlA .bar . an 0 bar . Ak 0 va . karl ' we 
two have come to see you two ' 
1 1 . 4 4 .  N e g a t i v e s  
1 1 . 44 . 1 .  
Examp l e s :  
1 1 . 4 4 . 2 .  
Examp l e :  
1 1 .  4 4 .  3 .  
Examp l e s :  
1 1 . 44 . 4 .  
Pre s e n t  ne�at ive 
} {
ma} = + vb + 
Fut u re ne�at ive 
Iman o va ma! ' do you not see? ' ' will you not 
see? ' 
Iwn o papar o ka mal ' I  shall not eat later ' 
Past  ne�at ive = + {rna} + vb 
Inar O wn ma kal ' yesterday I did  not eat ' 
( + vb + {ma.} 
Impe rat ive ne�at ive  = 
{ k} + vb + way 
Iman 0 papar 0 ka mal ' do not eat later! ' 
I gwn 0 ka waykl ' do not eat !  ' 
Int ent ive ne�at ive = + , {ma} + intent ive v 
Examp l e :  I wn 0 rna. 0 va . karl ' I  do not intend to see ' 
1 1 . 4 4 . � .  A ' prohib i t ive ' form may be ment ioned here : 
Proh i b i t i ve v = + vb + {-da} 2 + {-bWA} 
Examp l e s :  Ida 0 ka . da . bwA/ ' he must not eat ' 
I ra 0 ka . bwA/ ' she must not eat ' 
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I an 0 ka . bar . bwA/ ' we two must not eat ' 
1 1 . 4 5 .  V e r b s  w i t h  B o u n d  O b j e c t  M a r k e r .  A present tense form 
occurs in which a bound obj ect  i s  expressed.  
Pre s ent  a u  = + vb + [_twA] l + {-da} 2 + [-wn] 
The morpheme {-da} 2 and the pronouns o f  the [-wn] ser i e s  
agree with the obj ect for person, number and gender .  
Examp l e s :  /wn 0 va . twA . da . man/ ' I  see you (m. ) '  
/ wn 0 va . tWA . nan/ ' I  see you ( f. ) ' 
/wn 0 va . twA . d/  ' I  see him '  
I man 0 va . manA . bar . ani ' do you see us two? ' 
/bar 0 va . barA . wn/ ' they two see me ( f. ) ' 
For full paradigms of  thi s construct ion, see Appendix  B .  
1 1 . 46 . N o u n  a n d  P r o n o u n  M o r p h o l o gy 
1 1 . 4 6 . 1 .  P o s s e s s i o n . Possess ion i s  expre ssed only in pro­
nouns ;  where the pos se s sor i s  expressed overtly by a noun, 
the appropri ate possessive pn form must follow it : 
/ka . da dw 0 da . kA 0 bal d/ ' that man ' s  p ig ' .  
Many construct ions however permit  o f  pos ses s ion be i ng ex­
pressed by the use of  the noun or noun phrase as attribute : 
/ka .  da bal 0 wn . 11. .  da acay 0 bal d/ ' that 
p ig i s  my father ' s  p i g '  
1 1 . 4 6 . 1 1 .  Po s s e s s i ve suff i x e s  agree  for gender  wi th  the  
obj ect possessed.  The column marked ' Possess ive ' in 1 1 . 4 1 . 1 .  
c ontains -the forms o f  pronouns occurr i ng b e fore po s se ssed  
i tems who se gender ( natural or  grammat i c al ) is  unknown or  
unimportant . For mascul ine possessed obj ects in  the s ingu­
l ar ,  and for all pos ses sed obj ects  in the dual and plural , 
allomorphs {-da } ,  {-bar} and {-dy} o f  {-da} 2 are suffixed to  
t he form marked a s  ' po s se s s ive ' ;  for  fem in ine po s s e s s e d  
obj ect s i n  the s ingular, {-kA} CD {-¢} i s  suffixed to  the se  
possess ive forms . ( Allomorph {-¢ } occurs only after / da . kA/ 
' hi s '  and / ra . kA/ ' her ' . ) 
Examp l e s :  / wn . A . da ball 'my (male ) p ig '  
/wn. A . kA ball 'my ( female ) p ig '  
/ ra . kA ball ' her (male or female )  p i g '  
1 The [-t� serI es may well b e  re garded as po rtmanteau mo rphemes, 1n­
corporat1ng a non- separabl e tense-morpheme. 
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/wn . A  ball 'my (male or female )  p ig '  
/man . A . bar ball ' your two p igs ' 
/da . kA . dy ball ' hi s  p igs ' 
1 1 . 46 . 1 2 .  Conceptual i sat ion o f  gender i s  s imil ar to that i n  
Wosera and Kwusaun; see 6 . 8 5 .  
1 1 . 4 6 . 2 .  O b j e c t s .  Pn forms w i th f i r s t  and second obj ect  
suffixes  {-Am} and {-Ak} are given 1 1 . 4 1 . 1 .  In nouns ,  these 
suffixes  replace the final vowel , if any , of stems .  {-Ak} 
also ful fils  the funct ion of  an ' allat ive ' suffix, express ing 
' mot ion towards '  in  both nouns and pronouns .  
1 1 . 4 6 . 3 .  O t h e r  S u f f i x e s .  A b r i e f  l i s t o f  the se  may b e  
g iven: 
{-Ar} ' agent ive suffix ' .  Occurs only with nouns ,  re­
plac ing final V,  if any, of  stems 
{ -Ab } N { -b } ' l ocat ive  s u f f i x ' ( ' p l ac e  wher e ' and 
p l ace  whence ' ) .  O ccurs only with  nouns ,  allomorph { -b } 
occurr ing only after stem- final V .  
Examp l e :  / ka . da fia . b 0 kamy 0 CAmACAm 0 ta . nA . d/ ' are 
there many f ish in thi s river? ' 
{-AWA} ' comi tat ive suffi x ' . Occurs with nouns and pro­
nouns , replac ing final V, i f  any , of  stem. 
Examp l e s :  /takw . AWAI ' ( along ) with the woman ' 
/wn. AwAi ' ( along )  with me ' 
1 1 .  47 . A t  t r i bu t e s 
1 1 . 47 . 1 .  Many common attr ibutes in  Manambu are redupl i cated, 
with or wi thout a connect ive morpheme {-kA-} . Examples are :  
/wamA . kA . wam/ ' white ' ,  / gara . kA . gar/ ' black ' ,  
/fiaky . fiaky/ ' red ' , /VYA . vyAl ' r ight ( hand) ' ,  
/CAmA . cAm/ ' many ' 
1 1 . 4 7 . 2 . Demonstrat ive s / ka/ ' th i s ' ,  / caka/ ' whi ch? ' ( d i s­
t ant ) , and / aka/ ' whi ch? ' ( c lose ) ,  r e quire third person pn  
suffixe s agree ing with number and gender of  the head of  the 
noun phrase.  Similar pn suffixe s ,  which may b e  regarded as 
a kind o f  ' pred icate suffix ' ( see 1 1 . 4 2 . ) , may occur with the 
head word: 
/ka . da dw/ ' this  man ' , / ka . r  takw/ ' th i s  woman ' ,  
/ ka . dy bal . dy/ ' these p igs ' ,  / caka . bar 0 my .bar/ 
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' which two trees? ' 
1 1 .  4 8 .  S e n t e n c e - M e d i a l Fo r m s .  The sentence-med i al suff ix  
for  ' s ame sub j ec t s '  i s  {-An} N { -Gn}  N { -n}  suff i xed t o  
the vb . 
Di stribut ion of  allomorphs : {-A} replaces  base- final I GI 
{ -n}  o c c ur s  a f t e r  b a se - f i nal 
I al or I A/ 
{-Gn} occurs after base- final C 
Examp l e s :  IwnG da . n  r . An 0 kGkGvat 0 kG . OA . dG . wnl 
' I  sat down and, seated,  eat ' 
I wnG rap . Gn 0 y . dG . wnl ' I  got up and went ' 
1 1 . 4 8 . 1 .  Verb s tems i n  the above example  are I dal ' s i t  
down ' ,  I rGI ' be seated ' ,  and I rapl ' get up ' .  
1 1 . 4 8 . 1 1 .  The negat ive  o f  th i s form i s  e xpre s sed  by  { ma} 
. . precedlng the verb . 
1 1 . 48 . 2 .  Three forms o f  sentence-medi al verb s for ' di fferent 
sub j e ct s '  o c cur , accord i ng to whether the act i ons  o f  the 
first and second verb s are s imul taneous ,  or whether the ac­
t ion of  the second verb i s  a result of or condit ional on the 
performance of  the act ion o f  the firs� verb . 
1 1 . 48 . 2 1 .  'Simu l tan e ou s ' c o n s t ruc t i o n + vb + [-w) 
Examp l e s :  IwnG da( r . Aw ) 0 man 0 kGkavat 0 kG . nA . dG . man! 
( ra .  tw) 
' I  sat down and am s i t t ing while you eat 
food ' 
I nan da ra . nan 0 rG 0 kGkavat 0 ka . OAI ' are 
you ( f . ) s i t t ing while she eat s food? ' 
1 1 . 4 8 . 2 1 . 1 .  The occurrence o f  I dal ' s i t  down ' without a f­
f i xes  i s  comparable  to  the use o f  vb alone in  unamb iguous 
c ont e x t s  in o ther Ndu- fami ly l anguage s .  Al ternat ively ,  
Idal + I rGI may be regarded a s  a two-stem base . 
1 1 . 4 8 . 2 1 . 2 .  Th i s  fo rm o c c as i onal ly  r eplac e s  the  normal 
present tense form in sentence- final po s it ion:  
Iman 0 rap . an 0 ta . man 0 wn v . Awl ' you got up 
and are standing ,  I see you '  
1 1 . 48 . 2 2 .  'Re su l ta t ive ' c ons t ruc t i on = + vb + [-tWA) + {-rGk} 
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Examp l e s :  Iwn 0 yawy 0 kwt . tWA . rek 0 cep 0 cwkwy . IlA . de .  wn/ 
' I  have been working in the garden and am 
t ired ' ( l i t .  ' I  garden hav ing worked skin I 
t ire ' ) 
ldAy 0 kwr . dAIlA . rek 0 cep 0 cwkwy . IlA. dyl ' they 
have been work ing and are t ired ' 
1 1 . 48 . 2 3 .  'Cond i t i ona l ' c on s t ruc t i on  = + vb + [-tWA] 
Examp l e s :  la:n 0 men .AID. 0 vYA . tek 0 ar men 0 
gera . ke . nA . de . men/ ' i f we two hi t you then 
you will cry ' 
1 1 . 4 8 . 2 3 . 1 .  The future morpheme {-ke-} occas ionally appears 
in thi s  construct ion ( compare 6 . 7 4 . 1 . ) where t he r e fe r e nc e  
i s  t o  a non- immediate  action: 
• Iwn 0 men . Am  0 vYA . ke .  tWA 0 men 0 
gera . ke . IlA . de .menl ' i f I should hit  you 
( later ) you would cry '  
1 1 . 48 . 2 4 .  The negat ives  o f  the above sentence-medial forms 
are expressed by the morpheme {ma} preced ing the verb , ex­
c ept for the cond i t ional form, which requires the following 
construct ion :  
Neea t ive  c o nd i t i o na l  = + vb  + {-marek} + [-tWA] 
Examp l e :  I re 0 ke maresin 0 ke . marek . rA 0 ar re 0 
kya . ke . nAI ' i f she doe s  not take ( =eat ) thi s  
med i c ine , then she will d ie ' 
1 1 . 49 .  T e x t  f ro m  S i t u a t i o n a l  T e s t i n g :  ' A  m an h i t  m e ' 
A 1 wn 0 dw nAk 0 wn . AID.  0 ( VYA) dA . rek o arek 
I man one  1· °1 ( h i t J h e . S 
{ yareky) ker 0 { ya) IlA . de . wn  # 
( i nf 0 rm ? ) t o  { c ome ) Pr. G. I 
B 2 men . Am 0 ceke . dA . dA . d  0 { VYA) nA . d  II 
wh o ( h i t J Pr .  h e  
A 3 ke . de dw 0 wn . AID.  0 ( vYA) dA . de . wn # 
t h i s . G man 1 . 01 (h i t J he . G . I  
s o  7 
o men . Ak  
you . A 
0 
8 4 man . AIIl 0 akacaka . r fia 0 ( vy 11.) dA . da . man II 
y ou . Ol wh i c h . G day (h i t ) h e . G. you  
A � da 0 nar garabw 
h e  ye s t e rday aft e rn o o n  
o ( vY1l.) dA . da . wn  # 
(h i t ) h e . G. I 
8 6 man . AIIl 0 1l.gw1I.j av . 1I.r 0 ( vY1l.) dA. da . man II 
y o u . Ol what . A� ( h i t ) h e . G . you  
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7 man .AIIl 0 ( mY ) 1I.r o ( vY1l.} d1l. . da .man # 8 ay ( kwl ) 1I.r 0 
( t re e ) A� ( h i t ) h e . G . y o u  o r  (a"e ) A� 
( h i t ) h e . G . y o u  o r  (kn ife J A� ( h i t ) he . G. you  
A 1 0  ma 0 da  0 ( tab ) 1I.r  0 ( vY1l.) dA . da . wn  # 
no  h e  (hand)  A� ( h i t ) he . G. I  
B 1 1  man . AIIl 0 1l.gw . AIIl 0 ( vY1l.) dA . da . man II 1 2  ( ab) Am  0 
( h i t ) h e . G. you  ( h e ad ) Ol 
( vY1l.) dA. da . man II 1 3  ay 0 ( mapy) m o ( vy1l.) dA . da • man II 
(h i t ) h e . G. y ou  o r  (c he s t J Ol ( h i t ) he . G . y ou  
1 4  ay 0 ( tab ) Am 0 ( vY1l.) d1I. . da . man # 
o r  (hand ) Ol ( h i t ) he . G. you  
A 1 5  da 0 j ab vaty 0 ( bwn) AIIl 0 ( vy1l.) dA . da . wn # 
h e  t ime s two ( b ac k J 01 ( h i t ) h e . G. I  
B 16 1I.gw1I.j av . Ak 0 bar 0 ( wary1l.) n1I. .  bar . ber II 
wh at . fo r you  two (f i�ht J Pr. G. y ou  t wo 
A 17 tayr O wn o bal 0 ( kwy) tW1I. . d  0 arak da o bekim 
befo re I p i � (�ive  J I. he  s o ?  h e  
ma kway # 18 arak 0 ( warY1l.) bar . an # 
n o t  � ift s o ? (f i�ht ) G .  we two 
1 9  ( wary1l.) kw / a wn . AIIl o ( vY1l.) dA . da . wn # 
(fi�h t )  ? so ? I. 01 ( h i t ) h e . G . I 
1 1 . 4 9 . 1 .  F r e e  T r an s l a t i o n 
A 1 A man h it  me , 60 I have come to tell you. 
B 2 Who hit  you? 
A 3 Thi s  man h it  me . 
re t u rn 
0 
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B 4 When did he h it  you? 
A 5 He h it  me yesterday a ft ernoon. 
B 6 What d id  he hi t you wi th? 7 D i d  he h i t  you with  a 
stick ,  8 or an axe ,  9 or with a kni fe? 
A 10 No , he h it  me with [h i s ] hand. 
B 11 Where d i d  he h i t  you? 1 2  D id he h i t [your ] head , 
1 3  [your ] chest , 1 4  or (your ] hand? 
A 1 5  He hit  me twice  on the back.  
B 16 Why did  you two fight? 
A 17 I g ave  h im  a p i g  a l ong whi l e  ago ,  and he d i d  not  
return the g i ft .  18 So we [started ] fighting .  19 We 
were fight ing and he h it  me . 
1 1 . 49 . 2 .  N o t e s  
1 1 . 49 . 2 1 .  The morpheme s {a}  and { arak} , glo ssed throughout 
as ' so ' ,  fre quently occur between clauses .  The second form, 
{ arak} , may poss ibly contain the sentence-medi al morpheme 
{-rak} ( s e e  1 1 . 48 . 2 2 . ) ,  and mean some th i ng l i ke ' the s e  
thing s  be ing so ' .  
1 1 . 49 . 2 2 .  All omorphs o f  {-da} 2 throughout have been marked 
for conveni ence as ' G ' . 
1 1 . 49 . 2 3 .  The form /cakadAdAd/ i n  2 i s  i nexpl icable ,  though 
i t  parallels predicat ive possessive forms j cf .  /wn . A . dA . dA . d/ 
' mine ' .  Compare Bo ikin  ( 9 . 48 . , sentence 2 ) ,  where /kAnAnA/ 
s imilarly shows a possessive form. 
1 1 . 49 . 24 .  The word /bekim/ in 18 i s  P idgin  for ' return ' . In 
the same sentence ,  /kwAY/ must be  noun rather than verb , as 
the verb form i s  regularly /kwy/ j compare / vyA/ ' to spear ' 
and / vay/ ' spear ' .  
1 2 .  O U T L I N E  G R A M M A R  O F  T H E  N G A L A L A N G U A G E  
1 2 . 1 .  I n t ro du c t i o n  
1 2 . 1 1 .  Ngal a is  spoken by  the  1 34 inhab i tant s of  a s i ngle 
v i ll ag e ,  Swagup ( 1 4 2 ° 30 ' E  4 ° 19 ' S ) , about one and a hal f 
days ' launch travel upstream from Ambunt i .  The v i llage l i es  
o f f  t he Se p i k  R i ve r ,  several  hour s t r av e l  up a narrow 
t r i but ary stream .  The ne are s t  speaker of  an  Ndu- fam i l y  
l anguage are the Iatmul- speak ing inhab i t ant s o f  Brugnowi , 
w ith  whom however the people o f  Swag up have t il l  recently 
had a long- stand ing feud . Closer are the v i llage s of Mayo 
and Ye san ,  downstream, where the unrelated language Mayo i s  
spoken,  and the v i l l age o f  Washkuk, upstream. I t  i s  with  
the Wogamus in - spe ak ing i nhab i t ant s o f  Washkuk that  the  
Swagup nat ives  have most  o f  the ir  trading cont act s .  These  
facts  must be  taken into account when cons ider ing the aber­
rant nature o f  Ngala as a member o f  the Ndu fam ily, and the 
possible influence of Wogamusin on the language . ( It should 
be ment ioned that a l arge number o f  adul t males  in Swagup 
speak Wogamusin ,  and some o f  the el i c i t ing was done in that 
language as well as in Pidgin .  ) 
1 2 . 1 2 .  The name Ngala ( / g arA/ )  i s  the nat ive  name o f  the 
v i l l age ; the adm in i strat i ve name Swagup i s  t aken from the 
name used by  var ious l i ngui st i c  commun i t i e s  further down­
stream:  [ sogap] , [ SOkApA] , [ souvet] .  The v i llage i s  shown 
on Behrmann ' s  maps ( for example,  Behrmann 1922 ) as Kara, and 
on BUhler ' s  as Suagab ( BUhler 1960 ) . 
1 2 . 1 3 .  The mater ial presented in thi s sketch was obtained in  
Swagup i t self ,  pr inc ipally from the following informants :  
Komwey ( /kWAmWAY/ )  
Merelbey ( /mararbAY/ ) 
Both were young men in the i r  early twent i e s  who had learnt 
Pidg in on plantat ions in  Rabaul .  
1 2 . 2 .  P h o n o l o gy o f  N g a l a 
1 2 . 2 1 .  Ngala phonology i s  fai rly  compl ex,  and the account 
here is tentat ive ; further invest igat ion may prove i t  neces­
sary to  adm i t  some all ophone s a s  phoneme s ,  because of  in­
fluence from Wogamus in .  
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1 2 . 2 2 .  The phonemes of Ngala are /p t 0 k b j 9 m n fi f r 1 
w y a a 11./ . The absence of  /d/ and /�/ should be noted. 
1 2 . 2 3 .  The following notes  on the di stribut ion of  some allo­
phones are relevant : 
/ 0/ has all ophone [ 0] phrase- finally, allophone s [8 ]  
and [ 0] in  free var iat ion phrase- in i t ially,  and allophones 
[ a] and [ 0] in  free variat ion phrase-medially between vowels; 
vo iceless  consonant phonemes / p  t 0 k f/ t ake on some 
voic ing phrase- in i t ially. 
1 2 . 2 4 .  The following phonet i c  render ings  of complex nucle i 
following a consonant should be noted:  
/wa/ - [wa] 
/ yel - [Y!fl] 
/ awl - [ aw] , [ow] 
/ ay/ - [!flY] 
/WA/ - [WO] , [0] 
/ yA! - [ye] 
/AW/ - [OW] 
/ AY/ - [ ey] , [ e) 
1 2 . 2 5 . Palat al i sat ion of vowel s s imilar to that c aused b y  
/ y/ i s  al s o  c aused  by t h e  p al at al ser i e s  o f  c on s onant s 
/ 0  j fi 1/ , and lab i al i sat ion s imil ar to  that c aused by  / w/ 
i s  c aused by Iff . 
1 2 . 2 6 . Soun d - Co r r e s p o n d e n c e s  w i t h  Wo s e r a  
1 2 . 2 6 . 1 .  W / t/ corresponds  t o  Ng / t/ i n  word - i n i t i al and 
word-medial pos i t i on ,  and to Ng / r/ in word- final posi t ion;  
W /d/ corresponds to Ng / r/ in all posi t i ons ;  
W / a/ in  word- fi nal po s i t ion  corre spond s t o  Ng 
word- final / A/ ;  
W sequenc e / wy/ , and in  two cases  W /kwy/ , c or­
re sponds to  Ng / f/ or / fy/ ; 
W sequence /pm/ corresponds to Ng /pw/ ; 
W sequence /pw/ corresponds to  Ng / f/ or / fw/ . 
1 2 . 26 . 2 .  I t  should al so be  noted that a Wosera se quence o f  
the pattern VCS frequently corresponds t o  Ngala { V ) SC ;  where 
S i s  fyi ,  the consonant may be palatal i sed:  
W /gany/ - Ng /gyfi/ ' t ai l ' ; W /vatyk/ - Ng / fyt/ ' two ' .  
Note also W / tapmA/ Ng / twp/ 'month ' .  
1 2 . 2 6 . 3 .  Other Ngala phonemes correspond one-to-one with the 
Wosera phonemes represented by the same symbol s ,  except as 
noted in  Part IV. 
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1 2 . 3 .  O u t l i n e  o f  N g a l a G r am m a r  
1 2 . 3 1 .  P ro n o u n s .  A l i st o f  maj or pronominal forms follows . 
The c i tat i on of  any o f  the allomorphs o f  { wn} ' I '  re fers to 
the class represented by the column in  whi ch the allomorph 
occurs .  
1 2 . 3 1 .  1 . M a j o r  P r o n o m i n a l Fo rra s 
Ene l i s h Fre e [aw-] s e r i e s [w-] se r i  e s [-wn] s e ri e s  
' I '  - m. wn aw w wn 
, I '  - f. nen an ne N n nen 
' you ' - m. men am me N m men 
' you ' - f. yn an yn yn 
' he '  ker a.r re N r r 
' she ' yn a yn yn 
' we two ' Ayn Ayn Ayn yAn 
' you two ' ben abe - ab ben ben 
' they two ' ( ke) ber abe - ab ber ben 
' we '  nan ane - an na nen 
' you ' gwn age - ag gwn gwn 
' they ' rAr arA - ar rA rer 
1 2 . 3 1 . 1 1 .  The presence o f  a first  person s ingular feminine 
form should b e  no t e d ,  as wel l  as  the fac t that femi n ine  
second and third person s ingular are i dent i cal in  most allo­
morphs . The form in the [-w] column for the fi rst  person 
feminine singular i s  not a mi sprint , although */ne/ might be  
expected .  Simi larly,  allomorph {ben} of  /keber/ ' they two ' 
i s  not a misprint , although */ber/ might be  expected here . 
1 2 . 3 1 . 1 2 .  The short forms of  the [ aw-] and [w-] ser i e s  occur 
before b ases beginning with a vowel or semivowel .  
1 2 . 3 1 . 1 3 .  Obj ect  forms of  pronouns are the same as  those in  
the [-wn] column , except  that / ker/ may replace / r/ ' he ' .  
Thes e  ob j e c t  forms o c cur immed i at e ly fol l owing the v erb 
c omplex; for ' emphat i c ' obj ec t  forms , see 1 2 .  3� . 
1 2 . 3 2 .  ' P r e d i c a t e  M a r k e r ' . Pronouns o f  the [-wn] ser i e s  
o ccur i n  affirmat ive e quat i on s tatement s .  Non- e quat i on i s  
e xpre s sed b y  the morpheme s / keke kag/ , /kAbA kag/ , /kanke 
kag/ , agree ing wi th subj ect s  for s ingul ar , dual and plural 
number .  A morpheme {WA} occur s  wi th predi c ated adj ect ive s : 
/ gw 0 pecA wAf ' the water i s  bad ' .  
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1 2 . 3 3 . V e r b s .  A large number of verb forms appear in Ngala, 
many with l i t t l e  or no apparent d i fferent i at ion. Sim ilar 
forms wi th the same t ime reference are not separated in  thi s 
br ief  sketch;  the di st inct ion between the alternat ive forms 
g iven , i f  any , i s  not one o f  tense , nor do the d i fferent 
forms separate  que st i ons from st at ement s ,  or affi rmat ive  
sentences  from negat ive ones .  
1 2 . 3 3 . 1 .  The notat i on [obj ect ]  re fers to  obj ect forms of  the 
pronouns occurr ing with verb s ,  as noted in 1 2 . 3 1 . 1 3 .  The 
stroke in [w/ aw-] and {WAY/YAW} means that both forms occur ; 
the more fre quent in each case i s  given first . 
1 2 . 3 3 . 2 .  Many stems are redupl i cated when occurr ing wi th po 
prefixes .  The redupl i c at i on i s  only partly pred i c table ;  a 

















fwlan - fafwlan 
wAyn WAWAyn 
kac kakac 
falA - fafAl 
fyA - fafYA 




' eat ' 
' drink '  
' stand ' 
, see ' 
' get ' 
' give ' 
' hear ' 
' c ry ' 
' cook ' 
' blow fire ' 
' build (house ) '  
' make ( arrow or spear ) ' 
' go down ' 
' cough ' 
' forget ' 
' stroll ' 
' sharpen ( kni fe ) ' 
' hi t ' 
( Four classes  o f  redupl i c at ive morpheme occur in  these ex­
ample s :  {c la-} { C 1S1V1-} {C 1S1C 2-} ,  and the type  repre­
sented by /falA/ - / fafAl/ ) .  
1 2 . 3 3 . 2 1 .  In the rest  o f  th i s  grammar , redup l i cated  stems 
are regarded as base s .  Not all stems are redup l i c at ed ,  and 
in some c ases the reduplicat ion appears opt ional . 
1 2 . 3 3 . 2 2 .  Redupl i cated stems also occur fre quently  with the 
imperative marker {mAl . 
1 2 . 3 3 . 3 .  Pre s e n t  v = + [aw-] + vb i [obj ect ] i {WAY/YAW} 
All possible combinat ions occur . 
Examp l e s :  / wn 0 aw . leAkA/ ' I  eat ' 
/wn 0 aw . leAkA . YAW/ ' I  eat ' 
/ wn 0 aw . tAyf/ ' I  see ' 
/ wn  0 aw . fYA. man . YAw/ ' I hit  you '  
/ wn 0 aw . tAyf . bar . WAY/ ' I  see them two ' 
1 2 . 3 3 . 4 .  Fu t u re v = + vb + [-wn] ± obj ect ± {-WAY/YAW} 
All possible combinat ions occur .  
Examp l e s :  ! g ara .man . wAY/ ' you will cry ' 
/wn 0 fYA . wn . man . WAY/ ' I shall hit  you ' 
/man 0 ya . man . YAw/ ' are you coming? I 
1 2 . 3 3 . � .  Past  v = [w-/ aw-] + vb ± [ob ject ]  + {-bAyn} 
± {-WAY/ YAW} 
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A l l  p o s s i b l e  c omb i n at i on s  o c c u r ,  al though forms w i t h  
{-WAY/YAW} are less frequent . 
Examp l e s :  /wn 0 w . lu . bAyn/ ' I  ate ' 
/kar 0 re . fYA . wn .bAyn/ ' he hit  me ' 
/man 0 81D. . y . bAyn/ ' d id you go? ' 
1 2 . 3 3 . 6 .  Int e n t ive  v D + vb + -n + [aw-] + {-WA} 
B ound pn obj e c t s  do not  o c c ur w i t h  t h i s form ; the  ful l 
obj ect form ( ' emphat ic ' )  i s  used. 
Examp l e s :  /man 0 fYA . n  81D. . WA 0 wn . g.t..m/ ' do you want t o  
h i t  me? ' 
/ gwn 0 lu . n  ag . wA/ ' are you going to eat? ' 
1 2 . 3 3 .  '7 .  Imp e ra t ive  v = + {mAl + vb ± [obj ect ]  
Examp l e s :  /ban 0 mA . kA/ ' you two eat !  ' 
/yn 0 mA . fYA . yn/ ' you ( f. ) hit  her ! ' 
/mA . fafwlan/ ' blow ( the fire ) ! '  
1 2 . 3 4 .  Considerable var iat ion i s  found in negat ive forms . A 
single negat ive morpheme negates  past and present forms, and 
a di fferent morpheme negate s  future and inten t i ve form s .  
The pre sence o r  ab sence o f  the negat i ve {kafw} ( wh i ch i s  
also the morpheme for ' no ' ,  corresponding to Maprik /kapwk/ ) 
in  past/present negat ives i s  opt i onal . 
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1 2 . 3 4 . 1 .  Pas t / Pre sent n efat ive  = 
+ vb ± {kafw} + {wtA} + [-wn] ± [obj ect ]  + 
{-WAY} 
All pos s ible comb inat ions occur . 
Examp l e s :  /wn 0 kAk.A O WtA . wn . WAY/ ' I  am not eat i ng '  
/kar 0 fYA 0 wtA. rar . yn . wAY/ ' he d id  not h i t  her ' 
1 2 . 3 4 . 2 .  Fu ture / In t e n t i ve n efat ive  
+ {mak} + vb + [-wn] ± [obj ect ]  ± {-WAY} 
All possible comb inat ions occur . 
Examp l e s :  / wn 0 mak 0 fYA . wn . yn . wAY/ ' I  shall not hit her ' 
/ Ayn 0 mak 0 kA . YAn . wAy/ ' we two shall not eat ' 
1 2 . 3 4 . 3 .  Impe rat ive nefat ive  = 
+ {mA} + vb ± [obj ect ]  + {-WAY} 
Examp l e s :  /mA fYA . rAr . wAY/ ' do not hit them! ' 
/mA kA. WAY/ ' do not eat ! ' 
1 2 . 3 4 . 4 .  Note  that ne i ther pre fixed pn forms nor the mor­
pheme {-YAW} occur with negat ive forms of verb s .  
1 2 . 3 5 .  N oun and P r onoun M o r p h o l o gy .  The most  important suf­
f ixes occurr ing with nouns and/or pronouns may be br i e fly 
l i sted as follows : 
{-n} - {-an} 
' first  obj ect suffix '  ( ' emphat ic ' ) .  
{-gAm} occurs with pns , {-gAp} 
occurs occasionally wi th nouns.  
' second obj ect and agent ive suffi x ' . 
Occurs with nouns and pns . 
' reflexive suffix ' .  Oc curs with pns . 
( ' I h i t  mysel f ' , etc . ) 
' possessive suffi x ' .  Occurs with 
nouns and pns . 
{-kan} N {-akan} ' allat ive and locat ive suffix ' 
( ' place where '  and ' pl ace whi ther ' ) .  
Occurs wi th nouns and pns . 
{-bA} ' ablat ive suffix '  ( ' place whence ' ) .  
Occurs wi th nouns and pns . 
' comitat ive suffi x ' . Occurs wi th 
nouns and pns . 
{-wakan} 
{-nt.kwt.k} 
' c lose to ' .  Occurs with nouns and 
pns .  
' along wi th ' . Occurs wi th nouns 
and pn s .  
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1 2 . 36 . Sen t en c e - M e d i a l Fo rm s .  No sentence-medi al forms were 
observed in any context ; sentence- final verb forms occur in 
all env ironments .  









wn 0 ratA 0 ( fYAfYA) wn . bAyn o man . an o aw( wlak) man # 
I one  (h  i t )  l . P y ou . 02 I ( t e l l ) y ou 
kWAYA 0 ra t fyA) man . bAyn # 
wh o h e { h i t ) y ou . P 
ratA o ( fYA) wn . bAyn # 
one  {h i t J I . P 
a.canAgA o re ( fYA) man . bAyn # 
wh en h e fh i t ) y ou . P  
nalA ganganw 0 ra ( fYA) wn . bAyn # 
y e s t e ,-day mo ,-n i ngr he {h i t J I . P  
( mYA) n o ra ( fYA) man . bAyn # 7 ( my) en kAyt 0 
{what ) Agr h e {h i t ) y ou . P  { t ,-e e ) Agr 0 '-
kafw kAyt o ( kwla) n kAyt o kafw ( kApalA) n II 
n o t  0 '- {axe ) Agr 0 '- n o t  { bush-kn i fe ) Agr 
( wACA) n o ra ( fYA) wn . bAyn # 
{ hand ) Ae he fh i t J I . P 
( j a) kan o ra( fYA) man . bAyn # 10 ( mt.kAPWA) ken 0 
{wh e re J L  he { h i t ) y ou . P { h e ad J L  
re ( fYA) man . bAyn # 1 1  ( wyaf ) kan 0 ra ( fYA) man . bAyn I 
h e { h i t ) y ou . P 
kafw ( wAcA) kan # 
n o t  (hand J L 
(c h e s t J L  he { h i t ) you . P 
A 1 2  ( ypwa) kan ' 0  ra ( fYA) wn . bAyn 0 kepa fyt # 
( b ac k J L  h e f h i t J I . P t ime s two 
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B 1 3  ( myll.) becAk 0 ben ( wAfYII.) bll.yn # 
{wha t J fo r ?  y o u  two {fiiht  J P 
A 1 4  wn bwalll. o ( kwAkwIl.W) mil. . wn . r o wII.cAke 0 
I fJ ii  { i i v e J  n o t . I . h e la t e r ?  
( kwAkwll.w) mil.. wn # u lI.yn O ll.yn ( wAkwany) bll.yn 
(i i v e J  n o t .  I we two we two (quarre L J P  
na II.tll.yn O ll.yn ( wAfyll.) bll.yn # 
and t h e n ?  we two {fiih t J P  
1 2 . 37 . 1 .  F r e e  T r an s l  a t i on 
A 1 A man hit  me , [so]  I am tell ing you . 
B 2 Who hit  you? 
A 3 A man hit  me . 
B 4 When did he hit  you? 
A � He hit me yesterday morning .  
B 6 What d i d  he  h i t  you wi th? 7 With  a s t i ck ,  or not ;  
wi th an axe , or not ;  wi th a bushkni fe? 
A 8 He hit  me wi th [hi s ]  hand . 
0 
B 9 Where did he hit  you? 10 Did he hit  you on the head? 
1 1  Did he hit  you on the chest , or  neither,  [but ] on 
the hand? 
A 1 2  He hit  me twice on the back. 
B 13 Why did you two fight? 
A 1 4  I d i d  no t g ive  h im  a p ig ,  ? I d i d  not  g i v e  C i t ] . 
1 �  We quarrelled and then we fought . 
1 2 . 3 7 . 2 .  N o t e s  
1 2 . 3 7 . 2 1 .  Note the virtual absence o f  any k ind o f  intonat ion 
contour; only in sentence 7 does a r i s ing intonat ion pattern 
occur .  
1 2 . 3 7 . 2 2 .  / ratll./ in  sentences  1 and 3 i s  a borrowi ng from 
Wogamusin,  in which l anguage i t  i s  a clas si ficat ory numeral 
meaning ' one ' ( animate obj ect ) .  
1 2 . 3 7 . 2 3 .  /na/ i n  sentence 15 i s  a borrowi ng from P i dg i n  
meaning ' and ' ,  ' then ' , ' so ' .  
1 3 .  O U T L I N E  O F  T H E  Y E L O G U  L A N G U A G E  
1 3 . 1 .  I n t ro d u c t i o n 
1 3 . 1 1 .  Ye l ogu i s  spoke n by  the i nhab i t ant s o f  a s i ng l e  
v i l lage o f  the s ame name ( about 14'2 °49 ' E  4 ° 18 ' s, but the 
pos i t ion on many maps is inac curate ) in  the Washkuk Moun­
tains north of Ambunt i .  All 63 inhab itants appear to be b i ­
l i ngual , speak ing the unrel ated Kwoma language a s  well  as 
Yelogu .  The v i l l age o f  Yel ogu forms p ar t  o f  t he Kwoma 
cultural community .  Cons iderable influence from the Manambu­
speaking village o f  Avat ip ,  to the south, i s  also apparent . 
Yelogu ( /YA1Akw/ )  i s  the nat ive name for the v illage ,  and i s  
here appl ied t o  the language . 
1 3 . 1 2 .  In some ways Yelogu g ives the impres s i on of  be ing a 
d i alect  o f  Abelam, and has many of  the feature s o f  Wosera. 
I nhab i t an t s  dec l are  that the i r  anc e st o r s  c ame from the  
d i rect ion o f  the  southeastern Abelam v i l lages  on  the  other 
s i de of the Screw River ; how long ago thi s occurred c ould 
not be determined .  
1 3 .  1 3 .  The mater i al pre sented in  the se note s  was ob ta ined 
in Yelogu in the c our se of a s i ngle  even ing and the fol ­
l owing morning ,  princ ipally from a young and not very in­
tell igent informant named Avareka ( / avarakA/ ) .  Owing to the 
br ief  t ime span and the necess i ty for t ape-recording el i c i t­
e d  m a t e r i al ,  ma t e r i al s  in  th i s  l anguage are s ke tchy , a n d  
c o n s i s t ma i n l y  o f  purely l e x i cal  d at a .  
1 3 . 2 .  P h o n o l o gy o f  Y e l o gu 
1 3 . 2 1 .  The es tabl i shed phonemes o f  Yelogu are / p t e  k b d j 
9 m n fi r 1 v w Y a a A/ . These are ident i c al with those o f  
Wosera, except for the absence of  / �/ .  A phone [ �) does not 
occur in recorded mater ial ,  but may nevertheless  represent a 
phoneme in the language ;  cognate s  of  Wosera words containing 
/ �/ do not occur in the corpus.  
1 3 . 2 2 .  The pr inc ipal di fferenc es  in d i s tr ibut i on of al lo­
phones to those of  Wosera are as follows : 
/ k/ has allophone [h )  or [x ) i n  phrase - ini t i al pos i ­
t ion; 
prenasal i sed stops /b d j g/ have allophones [b d J g) 
( without prenasal i sat i on )  in phrase- ini t i al pos i t ion ;  
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v o i c e l e s s  s top s  / p  t k/ may freely b e  unrele ased  i n  
phrase- final posi t ion. 
1 3 . 2 3 .  It will be not i ced that the above allophoni c  d i str i ­
but ions are s imilar to those of Boikin ( see 9 . 3 1 . ) . 
1 3 . 2 4 .  Sou n d  Co r r e spo n d en c e s  w i t h  Wo s e r a  
/ v/ corre sponds to  Wosera /v/ and intervocal i c  /p/ or  
/pw/ ; 
/ ry/ fre quently c orre sponds t o  Wosera  / le/ i n  word­
final posit ion ;  
/ y/ fre quently  corresponds to  Wosera word- final l ei ,  
with o r  without palatal i sat ion of preceding /d  n/ to / j  fi/ . 
1 3 . 2 4 . 1 .  Other  phoneme s c orre spond one - t o - one wi t h  the  
Wosera phoneme s represented by the  same symbol s ,  except as 
noted in  Part IV. 
1 3 . 3 .  N o t e s  o n  Y e l o g u  G r amm ar 
1 3 . 3 1 .  P r o n o u n s .  A t ab l e  o f  maj or pronominal forms , i n ­
c lud i ng pronouns wi th possess ive and obj ect  suff ixe s ,  fol­
lows . The c i t at i on [-wn] refers  to  the class  of bound pn 
allomorphs occurring in the same column as thi s allomorph. 
1 3 . 3 1 . 1 .  M aj o r  P r o n o m i n a l  Fo r m s 
En� l i sh 
' I '  
' you ' - m.  
' you ' - f .  
' he '  
, she ' 
' we two ' 
' you two '  
' they two ' 
' we '  
' you ' 

























Po s s .  
wn . A  
men . 11. 
nen . A  
de .kenA 
le . kenA 
an . 11.  
ben . A  
ber . A  
nan . A  
gwn . A  
j y . kA 
Obj e c t  
wn . Ar 
men . Ar 
nen . Ar 
d . Ar 
l . Ar 
an . Ar 
ben . Ar 
ber . Ar 
nan . Ar 
gwn . Ar 
j . ArAr 
Emph a t i c  
wny . dy 
meny . dy 
neny . dy 
de . dy 




iiany . dy 
gwn . Ady 
j y . j y  
1 3 . 3 1 . 1 1 .  Note that the bound ser i e s  of  pronouns i s  i den­
t i cal with that of  free pronouns wi th loss of  final vowel or 
semivowel ,  except that in  the c ase of /iieny/ lii/ is replaced 
by /n/ , as also in  the possessive and obj ect forms . 
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1 3 . 3 1 . 1 2 .  The ser ies  l i sted as ' emphat i c ' roughly translates  
' I  mysel f ' , etc . , in  emphat i c  and reflexi ve pos i t i ons .  The 
forms are unusual . Compare Manambu .  
1 3 . 3 2 .  'P r e d i c a t e  M a rk e r ' . Equat ion statements and predi ca­
t ion of  adj ect ives require i n  Yelogu the pn ser i e s  [-wn] ± 
{ WA} . In que st i ons { WA} does not occur .  Negat i on i s  ex­
pressed by {wAkyc} . 
Examp l e s : Ivy mwy . d/ ' the spear i s  good ' 
/ a . 1a my 0 j abA my. 1/ ' that tree i s  an ironwood 
tree ' 
/ a . bar my 0 j abA my . bar/ ' those two trees  are 
i ronwood trees ' 
/a . jy my 0 jabA wAkye/ ' those trees are not 
ironwood trees ' 
1 3 . 3 3 .  V e r b s  
1 3 . 3 3 . 1 .  Pre s e n t  v = + vb ± [-wn] 
Examp l e s :  /wny 0 kA/ ' I  am eat ing ' 
/ g ara .man/ ' you are crying ' 
1 3 . 3 3 . 2 .  Fu t u re v = + vb If- {-ka} ± [-wn] 
Examp l e s :  leary 0 kA . ka . wn/ ' I  shall eat tomorrow ' 
/ma va . ka/ ' are you go ing to  see? ' 
( The / ma/ in  the second example  i s  a not very c ommon ab­
brev i at ion o f  /man/ , ' you ' . )  
1 3 . 3 3 . 3 .  Pas t  v = + vb + {-k} 
Examp l e :  / wny 0 kA . k/  ' I  ate '  
1 3 . 3 3 . 4 .  Impe rat ive  v + {mAl + vb 
Examp l e :  /mA kA/ ' you eat ' 
1 3 . 3 3 . � .  
In t e n t ive  v } : + yb + {-k} + {y} ± [-wn] 
+ vb + [-wn] + {y} 
Examp l e s :  /wny 0 kA. k  y/ 
/wny 0 kA . k  y .  wn/ 
/ wny 0 kA . wn y/ 
' I  am go ing to eat ' 
( /y/ in these construct ions i s  a vb meaning ' go ' . )  
1 3 . 3 3 . 6 .  Negat ive forms of the above verbs were not recorded. 
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1 3 . 3 4 .  N o u n  an d P r o n o un M o r p h o l o gy . The following suffixe s  
occurring with nouns and pronouns were recorded:  
{-Ar} ' obj ect and allat ive suffix ' .  Occurs with 
nouns and pns j  see 1 3 . 3 1 . 1 .  
{-nA} ' possessive suffix ' .  Occurs  with nouns and 
pnsj for allomorphs when occurring wi th 
the latter, see 1 3 . 3 1 . 1 .  
{-WAY} ' comit ative suffix ' . Occurs with nouns and 
pns .  
{-ba} ' ablat ive suffix '  ( ' place whence ' ) .  Occurs 
wi th nouns.  
{-k} Recorded only in  Ima . dakl ' for what ' ,  ' why ' . 
Examp l e s :  Iman . Ar 0 vYA . ka . wnl ' I  shall hit you ' 
I caby . nA 0 gay . Ar 0 wny y .  wn/ ' I  am going to the 
v illage of Chambri ' 
Iwny 0 YA1Akw . nA 0 g ay . ba 0 wny ta . kl ' I  
remained in the v illage of Yelogu ' 
Ibany 0 any . ba 0 ta.kWA. WAy 0 many y . kl ' d i d  you 
go with thi s  woman here? ' 
/ any dw 0 ac 0 mada . k  0 vYA . kl ' why did  that man 
hit  the dog? ' 
1 3 . 3 5 .  S en t e n c e - M e d i a l Fo r m s .  The sentence-med i al marker 
for ' same subj ects ' i s  usually {-tal suffixed to the vb , al­
t hough /YA . y/ ' havi ng worked ' ( vb IYA/ ) was al so recorded .  
A form for ' d i fferent subj e c t s ' ,  wi th suffixes  + [-wn] + 
{ -kA} m {-gAl m {-¢ } ,  occur s  i n  pre sent tenses  when the 
action o f  both verbs i s  s imult aneous.  For the d i str ibut ion 
o f  allomorphs o f  {-kA} , see Appendix  B ,  page 205 : with thi s 
suffix the bound allomorph of  l anyl ' we two ' and Inanyl ' we '  
i s  l-bAi ( compare the Manambu forms ) .  
Examp l e s :  IY · AY 0 cakwa . wn yl ' I  have fini shed work and I 
am going to sleep ' 
I Any 0 marasin 0 kwr . ta 0 mwy ta . ka .manl ' i f you 
t ake thi s  medi c ine you will be ( -stand ) 
well ' 
/ wny 0 bWl . wn . gA 0 da vakal ' I  am talking and he 
i s  l i stening to me ' 
/many 0 bwl . man . gA 0 wny vakal ' you are talking 
and I am l i stening to you ' 
Ida 0 bwl . da . kA 0 wny vakal ' he i s  t alking and 
I am l i stening to him ' 
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1 3 . 3 6 .  T e x t s .  A text was recorded in Yelogu, but no sat i s­
factory Pidg in translat ion was obt ained;  in  add i t i on ,  the 
t ape-recording i s  barely aud ible , and the t ext i s  so punc­
tuated with interrupt i ons by other speakers and he s i tat i ons 
on the part of the original speaker that it  is  unusable .  
1 4 .  N O T E S O N  T H E  S A W O S  L A N G U A G E  
1 4 . 1 .  I n t ro d u c t i o n 
1 4 . 1 1 .  In the present class i fi cat ion of  Ndu- family languages, 
Sawos i s  regarded as be ing the language spoken by the plains 
peop l e  immed i ately  north of the Iatmul , and immed i ately  
south o f  speakers o f  Abelam and Boikin ;  the total number o f  
speakers i s  counted at 1 , 804. 
1 4 . 1 2 .  The or i g i n  o f  the name Sawos i s  unc ert a i n .  The 
l anguage area i s  named Tshwo sh on some patrol maps in New 
Guinea ;  th i s  spell ing i s  however rej ected as be ing clumsy 
and unnecessary. Iatmul speakers were heard to use the term 
/ cawAc/ to re fer to al l the plains and mount ain people to 
t he north  of them,  i nc lud i ng the  Ab e l am ,  wh i l e  Ab e l am 
speakers  ( pr inc ipally in the Wosera area ) used the word to  
r e fer  to  al l nat i v e s  to  the south  of  them as  far  as the  
r iver , a des ignat ion which includes the Iatmul . 
1 4 . 1 3 .  Because of  di fficult ies  o f  t ime and transport ,  i t  was 
not possible to el i c i t  material in Sawos .  Only two speakers 
o f  the language were encountered , and the se only br i e fly ;  
they c la imed however that the i r  language was d i fferent to  
b o th Abelam and I atmul . They were however b i l ingual i n  
I atmul , and the forms : lsed in  conversat ion ( unfortunate ly 
not recorded ) suggested those of  Iatmul rather than those o f  
Abelam. The speakers were both from the village of  Tolembe i , 
and b oth I atmul and Abe l am s pe ake r s  c l a imed t hat t h i s 
v i llage speaks a language that i s  ne i ther Abelam nor Iatmul . 
Accordingly, Sawos i s  counted for the present as a separate 
member of the Ndu family,  although i t s  boundar i e s  are d i f­
f i cult  t o  de t e rm i ne , and al t hough i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  that  
further inve st i gat i on may show that  there  is  no need  to  
c ount i t  as a separate language . The v i llages counted as  
speak ing Sawos would then b e  d i v i ded up  into  d i ale c t s  of  
Abelam ,  Bo ik in and Iatmul , with Iatmul probably rece iv ing 
the largest ,  and Bo ikin the smallest share . 
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PAR T I V : 
L E X I C AL C OM PAR ISON O F  L ANGU AGE S O F  
TH E NO U FAM IL Y  

I � .  P R E S E N T A T I O N O F  L E X I C A L  M A T E R I A L  
I � .  1 .  I n t ro d u c t i o n 
I � . I I .  In Part I I I ,  the outl ine grammars o f  members o f  the 
Ndu family ,  show, when compared wi th the Abelam grammar in  
Part I I ,  the close structural relat ionships  o f  the languages 
i nvolved . In  thi s part l e x i c al mater i al i s  prov ided ,  to  
demonstrate further the interrelat ionship of  these languages 
and t o  prov i de the j us t i f i c at i on for r egar d i ng them as  
belonging to a ' family ' ,  rather than to a stock or  phylum. 
I � .  2 .  Wo r d  L i s t 
1 � . 2 1 .  The word l i st used for the compar i son i s  the l atest 
vers i on o f  S . A. Wurm ' s  ' Non- Cul tural Voc abulary for High­
lands Di str i c t  Language s ,  New Guinea '  ( unpubl i shed ) . Thi s 
i s  an adaptat ion o f  the Swadesh l i s t as used for Amer ic an 
Indian language s ( Swade sh 1955aj 1955b , and elsewhere ) ,  and 
o f  the mod i f L cat ion of  the Swadesh l i st  as used by research 
workers of the Tr i - Inst i tut ional Pac i f i c  Program ( TRI PP ) . 
The following reasons are g i ven for the comp i l at i on o f  a 
l i s t  su i t able  for use i n  the New Gu inea  Highl and s ( Wurm 
1 959 ) : 
I (al the concepts denoted b y  some of the words in the TRI PP 
list were not kn own in the New CN t nea H ighlands (su ch as " sea " ,  
" I ce" , " freeze") , 
(b) some concepts referred to by items 1n the list were, 1n 
H ighlands languages, denoted by - often very complex - bou nd 
m orphemes rather than free morphemes (e. g. " because" , " 1  f" , 
(cl som e of the item s 1n the TRIPP l1st d1d only rarely, if 
ever , have comparable equ ivalents 1n H 1ghland languages (e. g. 
" hundred" , " person" ) ,  
(dl several of the equ 1valents of the items in the TRI PP 
list COU ld, as exper 1ence showed, only be obta1ned with great 
difficulty because of shortcom1ngs of the l1ngue franche used for 
interrogation purposes, espec1ally P1dgin (e. g. " w1pe" , " squeeze" ,  
" worm" ,  " smooth" ) ,  and, 1n consequ ence, there was a very grave 
danger that the eQu 1val ents eventually recorded were 1ncorrect. 
Mod1f1cations of the orIgInal TRIPP lIst were made on the 
lines of 1ntrodu cing into the bas1c vocabulary terms, u s�ally 
taken fr om the TRI PP General Vocabu lary LI st, whIch denoted 
concepts of u nIversal valId1ty In H Ighland langu ages (e. g. " we 
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two", " you two",  " they two", " go up " ,  " go down " ) . At the same 
tim e, th e num ber of i tem s i ndi cati ng p arts of the body was i n­
creased (e. g. "thi gh" ,  " female breast", etc. were added) . I 
1 � . 2 2 .  In us ing the Wurm l i st for Sep ik languages ,  however, 
i t  was found that certain  i t ems were un sui t ab l e ,  l argely 
b ec ause  o f  the c l o s e  semant i c  c onne c t i on b e tween them;  
thus , ' five ' and ' hand ' g ive the same sememe in Ndu- family 
l anguage s ,  wh i l e  ' dr i nk water ' and ' suck ( bre ast ) ' g i v e  
e quivalent s which may b e  translated as ' eat water ' and ' eat 
breast ' ,  thus repeat ing i tems which occur el sewhere in  the 
l i st . Such items have there fore been omitted from the l i s t ,  
and the reasons for the omi ss ion i n  each individual case are 
g iven i n  the appropr i at e  p l ace below .  The numbe r s  from 
' s ix ' to ' n i ne ' have also b een omi t t ed be cause  o f  the i r  
general unreliab i l ity i n  Sep ik language s .  
1 � . 2 3 .  No i tems have been added t o  the Wurm l i s t ,  al though 
nlany more i t ems were taken into account for the e st abl i sh­
i ng o f  sound- correspondence s .  A few add i t ional i tems are 
g iven for compari son at the end of the l i st , al though they 
have not been included in the calculation .  
1 � . 2 4 . I t  will thus be  seen that the l i st  as  used i s  shorter 
than the 235-word l i st dev i sed by Wurm; the average number 
of items is around 190. The exact number of i tems compared, 
and the absolute number of cognates ,  are given in sect ion 17 
(Table IX ) . 
1 � . 3 .  Sou n d  Co r r e sp o n d e n c e s  
1 � . 3 1 .  In  each o f  the outl ine grammars in  Part III  wi ll  be 
found not e s  on the sound - c orre spondenc e s  of e ach  of the 
members o f  the Ndu family with Wosera. These should be con­
sulted for detail ; Table VI II  summari se s  only those corre­
spondences in  which the same phoneme does not occur through­
out al l members  o f  the family ,  apart from i rregular cor­
respondences and the notes in 1 � . 3 2 .  
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T A B L E V I I I  
Mk P t 0 d 9 n IJ V a A 
W p , V t, r 0 d 9 n IJ v a A 
N p, v t, r o, k d 9 n 9 V a a, A 
M p t, r 0 d g , j n 9 V a, a a 
Ng p t, r 0 r 9 n f a, A A 
K p, v t, r 0 d 9 n IJ V a A 
Yg P t, r 0 d 9 n IJ V a A 
Y P t, r 0 d 9 n, ii V a A 
H . 3 2 .  The followi ng add i t i onal correspondence s  should b e  
noted :  
I l L  3 2 . 1 .  Loss  of  i n i t i a l  s e m i v owe l . A few instance s  oc cur 
where some members of the family have / w/ or / y/ be fore / a/ . 
i n  word- i n i t i al pos i t i on ,  whereas the other members  have  
only / a/ . The semivowel i s  always retained in Kwusaun, but 
not always in Yengoruj  the semivowel i s  usually ,  but not 
always , lost in  Manambu. Otherwi se the di stribut ion of  thi s 
feature i s  errat i c ,  but i t ems showing th i s  feature with  
o therwi se  perfe c t  correspondenc e are counted as c ognate . 
For examples ,  see i t ems 5 ,  51 ,  "89 and 9l .  
1 � .  3 2 .  2 .  Loss  of  n o n - s y l l a b i c  I w/ aft e r  c on s o n an t s . After 
/ p  b m k g/ , / w/ i s  l o st i n  some l anguage s and no t i n  
others .  Again the di str ibut ion i s  errat i c ;  the / w/ i s  lost 
usually in Manambu,  and in Nyaura in  word- final pos i t i on ,  
and  i s  u sual ly r e t a ined  in  the  B o i k i n  d i al e c t s  and  in  
Yelogu . Maprik  and Wo sera often show di fference s  in  thi s 
respect , the former more frequently retaining the lab i ali sa­
t ion.  There are very few minimal pairs  in any of the Ndu­
family l anguages which show a d ist inct ion between /CwV/ and 
/ CV/ , so no confus ion i s  c aused ; see al so 6 . � 2 . 3 1 .  1 .  For 
examples ,  see i t ems 24 , 7 7 ,  9 1 ,  93, 95 ,  98 , 105 ,  142 , 1 73 , 
230, and ' pig ' in  the addit ional items . 
1 � . 3 2 . 3 .  Pa l a t a l i s a t i o n .  Preced ing or following fyi ,  some 
l anguages  have one o f  the palatal ser i e s  / 0  j ii 1/ where  
others have / t d n r/ j the di str ibut ion of  thi s palatal i sa­
t ion i s  errat i c .  For examples , see i t ems 1 9 ,  4 7 ,  59 , and 
7 5 .  
U .  3 2 . 4 . F i na l / AI af t e r  s e m i v owe l . Words which  in  some 
members of the Ndu family end in /y/ or / w/ usually end i n  
/YA/ o r  / wA/ i n  Yengoruj thi s  ' addit ional ' /11./ occur s  after 
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/ w/ i n  Kwusaun, but not after /y/ .  For examples ,  see i tems 
1 ,  19 , 26 ,  78 ,  84, and 9 1 .  
1 5 . 3 2 . 5 .  Co rre spondenc e of / a/ t o  / a/ .  Many words in  Manambu 
o f  the  p at t e rn eve or  ewve have vowel / a/ where  o ther  
l anguage s have / a/ ,  e spe c i ally when the  second e i s  / r/ .  
I t em 185 shows the same correspondence  i n  Nyaura .  For 
examples o f  thi s feature in Manambu,  see i t ems 72 ,  88 , 150 
and 22. 
1 5 . 3 3 .  Other ,  l e s s  well - authent i c at ed corre spondence s  are 
dealt wi th in the notes to  the individual i tems . 
1 5 . 4 .  P r e s e n t a t i on 
1 5 . 4 1 .  Under each item, wi th the numbering and order of  the 
Wurm l i st ,  are g iven the render ing s  for all the members o f  
the Ndu fam i ly ,  us ing the abbrev i at i ons l i sted  i n  3 . 2 1 .  
Following each i tem i s  a cognate letter ( a ) , ( b ) , ( c ) etc . ; 
same letters  re fer to  cognat e s ,  d i fferent letters  t o  non­
cognates .  
1 5 . 4 2 .  Unless  otherwi se noted, a maximum of  one reflex whi ch 
cannot be sat i sfactori ly explained has been permitted in  all 
morpheme s cons i st ing o f  more than three phoneme s .  Other 
doubt ful items are marked with a query following the cognate 
letter ,  thus : ( a? ) . The ab senc e of  an e quivalent for any 
l anguage i s  marked by a dash , thu s :  N - .  All doub t ful 
i t ems are commented on in the notes following each sect ion. 
1 5 . 4 3 .  For the interpret at ion of  the phoneme symbol s ,  see 
the grammars of the languages concerned. 
1 5 . 4 4 .  The indi cat ions S ( supplementary ) , R ( reg ional ) , and 
U ( unrel i able ) have been retai ned as in  the Wurm l i st ,  but 
no d i st inct ion has been made between items so marked and the 
remainder of  the items in the l i st .  
1 5 . 4 5 . For many language s ,  more than one equ ivalent of  each 
i tem was recorded. Where it was imposs ible to ascertain the 
form most  commonly used ,  or wh i ch most closely translated 
t he i t em ,  the dec i s i on b etwe en mul t i p l e  forms was made 
arb itrar i ly, by tossing a coin .  For lexicostat i s t ical skew­
ing caused by mult iple cognates in New Guinea language s ,  see 
Wurm and Laycock 1961 .  
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1 6 .  C O M P A R A T I V E  W O R D  L I S T 
1 .  ' man ' Mk dw ( a ) , W dw ( a ) ,  N dw ( a ) , M dw ( a ) ,  Ng rw ( a ) ,  
K dWA ( a ) ,  Yg dWA ( a ) , Y dw ( a ) 
2 .  ' woman ' Mk takwA ( a ) , W takWA ( a ) ,  N takwA ( a ) ,  
M takw ( a ) , Ng takWA ( a ) , K takWA ( a ) ,  Yg ta ( a? ) , 
Y takwA ( a ) 
The Yg form i s  pr9bably cognate with the other forms , 
although only the first  two phonemes are repre sented .  
A Sima informant pronounced th i s  word [ ho] , wh i ch may 
corre spond to the last three phonemes /-kwA/ . 
3 . ' child ' Mk nan ( a ) , W nan ( a) ,  N nan ( a ) , M nan ( a ) ,  
Ng nan ( a ) ,  � na� ( a? ) ,  Yg nan ( a) , Y nan ( a ) 
The K form has the wrong final phoneme , but i s  counted 
as cognate .  
S 4 .  ' old  man ' Mk kwalepA dw ( a ) ,  W anevA dw ( b ) , 
N awt dw ( c ) ,  M apAde dw ( d ) , Ng nwpwc ( e ) , 
K dWAytdA dWA ( f ) , Yg fary dWA ( g ) , Y akwAde dw ( h )  
The M form i s  poss ibly  related to  the Y form, though 
the correspondence /p/ - /kw/ does not occur elsewhere . 
5 .  ' father ' Mk yapA ( a ) ,  W apA ( a ) , N nayk ( b ) , M acay ( c ) ,  
Ng kelaw ( d ) , K yapA ( a ) ,  Yg yavA ( a) ,  Y yavA ( a l 
For explanat i on o f  the W form , see 1 5 . 3 2 . 1 .  The o c ­
c urrenc e o f  / v/ and / f/ i n  t h e  Y � and K forms may 
indicate a proto-form */yapwA/ . Addi t ional equivalent s 
/ CACA/ and / tat/ were recorded for N and Ng re spect­
i vely .  
6 .  'mother ' Mk nWA ( a ) , W nWA ( a ) , N nemay ( b l , M amay ( c ) , 
Ng nWA ( a l , K nWA ( a ) , Yg nWA ( a l , Y nWA ( a ) 
7 .  ' s ibl ing ,  same sex, older ' Mk nema dw ( a ) ,  W ane ( b ) , 
N namwn ( c ) , M mam ( d ) , Ng pape ( e ) ,  K made ( f ) ,  
Yg ace ( g ) , Y amw ( h )  
The Mk form means ' b ig man ' , the K form means ' big ' . 
8 .  ' s ibl ing , same sex , younger '  Mk wayk�A ( a ) ,  W waykA ( a) ,  
N cabw ( b ) , M nemwc ( c ) ,  Ng kAYA ( d ) , K namwavr 
( c? ) , Yg waykA ( a ) , Y nemwac ( c )  
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The K form is probably cognate with the M and Y forms, 
in sp ite  of  the inexpl icable final ; the Y form too does 
not correspond perfectly with the M form. A few doubt­
ful instance s  o f  I yl - I cl correspondence s  have been 
noted . Wi th the Ng form compare item 9 .  
9 .  ' s ibling,  oppos ite sex, older ' Mk nAgAy ( a ) , W fiAgAy ( a ) , 
N fiAgAy ( a) , M j ekwar ( b ) , Ng namde ( c ) , K wakece 
( d ) , Yg negA ( a? ) , Y negaYA ( a? )  
The ( a ) forms are poss ibly from Inanl ' child ' + */kAy/ ;  
compare Ng kAyA ( i tem 9 ) . The Yg and Y forms are some­
what hes i tantly counted as cognate with the ( a ) group . 
10 .  ' s ibling, opposite sex, younger ' 
Not used ;  no d i s t i nc t i on i s  made i n  any o f  the l an­
guages between thi s i tem and item 9 .  
1 1 .  ' I ( Mk wne ( a ) \ W wne ( a) ,  N wn ( a ) , M wn ( a ) , Ng wn ( a ) , K nWA ( b / , Yg wne ( a ) , Y wny ( a ) 
The occurrence o f  Ng Inenl ' I  ( f . ) '  should be noted .  
1 2 .  ' you (mascul ine singular ) '  Mk mene ( a ) , W mene ( a ) , 
N men ( a ) , M men ( a ) ,  K men ( a ) , K mene ( a ) , 
Yg mene ( a ) , Y meny ( a ) 
For second person singular feminine forms , see supple­
mentary items at the end of  thi s l i st .  
1 3 .  ' he '  Mk de ( a ) , W de ( a) ,  N de ( a ) , M de ( a ) , Ng re ( a ) ,  
K de ( a ) , Yg de ( a ) , Y de ( a ) 
1 4 .  
u .  
For ' she ' ,  see supplementary i tems at end . 
' we two ' Mk ane ( a ) , W ane ( a ) , N an ( a )  t M an ( a ) , 
Ng Ayn ( b ) , K nAnG ( c ) ,  Yg nAne ( c l ,  Y any ( a ) 
The Ng form could conce ivably belong to the ( a ) group , 
ar i s ing from */ anYI o r  * / Any/ . The K and Yg forms 
should be compared with tho se under item 1 7 .  
' you two ' Mk bene ( a ) , W bene ( a ) , N bet ( a? ) , M ber 
( a? ) ,  Ng ben ( a ) , K bere ( a? ) , Yg bere ( a? ) , 
Y beny ( a ) 
The forms with I rl - I t I are counted as cognate because 
o f  the parallels  wi th forms under i t em 18 , although 
these  are the only clear instance s  of Inl - I rl cor­
respondences .  
1 6 . ' they two ' Mk bet ( a ) , W bet ( a ) , N bet ( a ) , M ber ( a ) ,  
Ng ber ( a ) , K bere ( a ) , Yg bere ( a ) , Y bere ( a ) 
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17 . ' we '  Mk nana ( a ) , W nAna ( a? ) ,  N nan ( a? ) ,  M nan ( a? ) , 
Ng nan ( a ) , K nana ( a ) , Y g nana ( a ) , Y nany ( a? ) 
A form Inanal al so occurs in W. The doubt ful cognat es  
are inexpl icable . 
1 8 .  ' you ( plural ) ' Mk gwna ( a ) , W gwna ( a ) , N gwt ( a ) , 
M gwr ( a ) , Ng gwn ( a ) , K gwra ( a ) , Yg gwra ( a ) , 
Y gwny ( a ) 
Compare item 15 . 
1 9 .  ' they ' Mk dAy ( a ) , W dAy ( a ) , N dy ( a? ) , M dAy ( a l , 
Ng rAr ( a? ) , K dy f a? ) , Yg dyA ( a? ) , Y jy · ( a? )  
With the Ng form compare W bound morpheme l-dAral , and 
with the Y form N bound �orpheme l-j A/ . The corre spond­
ehce of patterns CS and CVS i s  recorded in a few other 
instances ; compare items 87 and 1 33. 
20 . ' all ' Mk akwy ( a ) , W akwy ( a ) , N aywA ( b ) , M kwpwgw ( c ) , 
Ng rarwy ( d ) , K - , Y yAkavarA ( e ) , Y -
2 1 .  ' head '  Mk makIJA ( a ) , W makA ( a ) , N makA ( a ) , M abw ( b ) , 
Ng makApwA ( a ) , K kwcakIJ ( c ) , Yg kwcak ( c ) , 
Y abw ( b ) 
The Ng form i s  propab�y a compound o f  ( a ) and ( b ) re­
flexe s .  A compound ImakIJ . kwcakIJI also oc curs  in  Kj in  
th i s  the first element i s  cognate wi th the ( a ) forms . 
2 2 .  ' hair  o f  head ' Mk paba ( a ) , W naba ( a l , N naba ( a l , 
M nab ( a l , Ng naga ( b l , K naba ( a ) , Yg naba ( al ,  
Y naba ( a l 
The Ng form al so translates ' cassowary feathers ' .  
23 .  ' eye ' Mk myny ( a l , W myny ( a ) , N myny ( a l , M myr ( a? l , 
Ng my 1 ( a? " K myny ( a " Y g mynyA ( a ) , Y myny ( a l 
For the M form, compare i tems 15  and 18 ;  the Ng form 
c ould c once i vgbly have ar i sen from th i s , with  p al ­
a t al i sat i on u f  I rl t o  I ll ,  i n  t h e  same way a s  t h e  
palatal i sat ion of Inl t o  I nl i n  the Y form. 
24 .  ' nose ' Mk tamwA ( a ) , W tamA ( a l , N damA ( a? l , M tam ( a l , 
Ng tamwA ( a ) , K tamA ( a ) , Yg tamwA ( a ) , 
Y tamwA ( a l 
The ini t i al phoneme of  the N form i s  inexpli c able.  
U .  ' ear ' Mk wan ( a ) , W wan ( a l , N wan ( a ) , M wan ( a ) , 
K wan ( a ) , Yg wan ( a ) , Y wan ( a l  
26 . ' tooth ! Mk naby ( a " W naby ( a ) , N naby ( d  " M wk ( b ) , 
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Ng naby ( a ) , K naby ( a ) , Yg nabYA ( a) ,  Y fiaby ( a? )  
The ini t ial phoneme o f  the Y form i s  inexpli cable .  
27 . ' tongue ' Mk t�k�alan ( a) ,  w tekala ( a ) , N tekat ( a? ) , 
M takalar ( a ) ,  Ng takan ( a? ) ,  K tek�ala ( a ) ,  
Yg tskalak ( a? ) , Y tekary ( a ) 
The fi nal phoneme s o f  the quer ied forms are inexpl i c ­
able .  
28 . ' ch i n '  Mk tak ( a ) ,  W taky ( a ) , N gagapA ( b ) , M takA ap 
( c ) ,  Ng tak ( a ) , K tak�apA yapA ( a) , Yg tak ( a ) , 
Y karakara ( d )  
The morpheme for ' bone ' ( i t em 5 1 )  i s  recogn i sable i n  
the M and K forms.  
29 . ' throat , neck ' Mk kwala ( a ) , W kwala ( a ) , N gwala ( b ) , 
M kwar ( a ) , Ng tawan ( c ) ,  K kwAbwy yaba ( d ) , 
Yg nak ( e ) , Y alamgy ( f) 
The fact that the N form represent s a non-cognate with 
s im i l ar mean i ng i s  proved  by  the oc currence  of Mk 
/ gala/ ' branch ' ( item 86 ) ,  where W again has /kwala/ .  
3 0 .  ' nape ' Mk kamwk ( a ) , W kAk ( b ) ,  N mak ( c ) , M kwkA mak 
( c ) , Ng capab ( d ) , K kwbwA yapA ( e ) , Yg kwbwA mak 
( c ) ,  Y mak ( c )  
The morpheme i s  taken as being /mak/ , and the K and Yg 
forms c ount e d  as  non- c ognate  acc ord i ngly .  I n  the 
former the morpheme for ' bone ' ( i t em 5 1 )  may be  re­
cognised ,  so  that the phrase is  probably a sl ight mi s­
translat ion. 
S 3 1 .  ' elbow ' Mk kwaty mwk ( a ) ,  W kwaty mwk ( a ) , N kwary tabA 
( a ) , M kwaty ( a ) ,  Ng WACA takwal ( a? ) , K tabA 
kwary ( a ) , Yg tabA kwaryA ( a ) , Y katy tabA ( a ) 
The compared morpheme i s  / kwary/ and cognate s ;  other 
morpheme s in  the phrases  translate  ' arm ' or ' j o i nt ' .  
The final /1/ of the Ng form must ari se from palatali s a­
t ion of  / r/.  
32 .  ' arm ' Mk tabA ( a ) ,  W tabA ( a ) ,  N tabA ( a) ,  M tab ( a ) , 
Ng WACA ( b ) , K tabA ( a ) , Yg tabA ( a ) , Y tahA ( a ) 
S 3 3 .  ' fingernail ' Mk wla ( a ) ,  W wla ( a ) , N velacw ( b ) ,  M wryn 
( a? ) , Ng wlAf ( a? ) , K ya�da ( c ) , Yg nabYA ( d ) , 
Y tw ( e ) 
The / ry/ o f  M probably corresponds to the / la/ of  the 
Mk form; thi s corre spondence i s  frequent in Y. The Yg 
form al so translates  ' tooth '  ( item 26 ) . 
3 4 .  ' palm' Mk kwyA tabA ( a) ,  W kwyA tabAk ( a ) ,  N yat tabA 
( b ) ,  M yar� tab ( b ) , Ng WACA fyA ( a) ,  K tabA 
makwYA� ( a? ) , Yg nWA tabA ( c ) , Y yaty tabA ( b )  
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The compared form i s  /kWyA/ and cognates ;  th i s  appears  
to  me an ' fat ' ( s ee  i t em 48 ) .  Comp are  al s o  ' s ol e '  
( i  tem 44 ) .  
3S . ' chest ' Mk mwfiA ( a ) , W matw ( b ) , N mwarAVA ( c l ,  M navy 
( d ) , Ng wyAf ( e ) , K t�mkA ( f ) ,  Yg kwAVY ( g ) , 
Y p�rw ( h )  
The Mk form al so means ' breast ' ( i tem 36 ) ; informants  
made no dist inct ion .  
36 . ' breast ( o f woman ) ' Mk mwfiA ( a ) ,  W mwflA ( a ) , N m�fiA ( a? ) ,  
M mwn ( a ) , Ng mwfi ( a ) , K mwyn ( 19.1 ) ,  Yg my A ( b ) ,  
Y mWM ( a )  
A form /m�nA/ al so occur s  in  Mk . For loss  o f  / w/ i n  
the N form, see I S . 3 2 . 2 .  The K form i s  i rregular , but 
nevertheless probably cognate .  
3 7 .  ' belly ' Mk byA ( a l , W byA ( a ) , N yat ( b ) ,  M n�mab ( c ) , 
Ng kapy ( d ) , K yary ( b ) , Yg yar� ( b ) ,  Y yary ( b )  
C omp are  and c on t r a s t  the ( c )  forms w i t h  i t ems 3 4  
and 44. 
S 3 8 .  ' navel ' Mk karAj�n ( a ) , W mameluk ( b ) , N arAj � ( a1 ) ,  
M n1l.llWI' ( c ) , Ng yay ( d ) , K wpwp . ( e ) ,  Yg ary' ( f? ) , 
Y yarAj ( a? )  
The N and Y forms di ffer from the Mk form only i n  the 
i n i t i al phoneme , and are count ed as  c ognate ;  the Yg 
form, wh ile  sugge st ing the pos s i b i l i ty  of  an ( a ) co­
gnate ,  is  more remote , and is  counted as  non-cognate . 
3 9 .  ' back ' Mk bwgwn ( a ) ,  W kwk ( b ) ,  N bwny ( e ) , M ban ( c ) , 
Ng ypWA ( d ) , K wmw� ( e ) , Yg kwk ( b ) , Y bw.A.fiAg�r ( f ) 
For the N-M cognate ,  compare i tems 88 and 72 .  
40 .  ' buttocks ' Mk pat� ( a) , W p�lw ( b ) , N makwt ( c ) , 
M jwvy ( d ) , Ng nAbw ( e ) ,  K g�ny yapA ( f ) ,  
Yg dYAgara ( g ) , Y dyabw ( h )  
The K form really me ans ' ta ilbone ' .  In  the Yg and Y 
forms , the word for ' excrement ' ( / dYA/ , I dyl ) may be  
recognised.  
4 1 .  ' leg ' Mk man ( a ) , W man ( a ) ,  N man ( a ) , M man ( a ) , 
Ng raWA ( b ) ,  K man ( a ) , Yg man ( a ) ,  Y man ( a ) 
With the Ng form, compare i t em 42 .  The form / j ag�ra/ 
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' l eg ' al so oc cur s  i n  Yg j compare Mk / j ag at/ ' l eg o f  
b ird ' . 
4 2 .  ' thigh ' Mk daw.A ( a ) , W daw.A ( a) ,  N daw.A ( a ) , M daw ( a ) ,  
Ng rawAb ( a ) , K dawA ( a ) ,  Yg da ( a) ,  Y akw.A ( b )  
For the Yg form, compare item 2 . 
S 4 3 .  ' knee ' 
Not  used j  the  same forms as for ' e lbow ' ( i t em 3 1 ) 
recur, with /man/ etc .  ' leg '  i n  place of / tab.A/ ' hand ' .  
4 4 .  ' sale ' Mk kwy.A man ( a) ,  W kwY.A man ( a ) , N yap man ( b ) ,  
M yara man ( b ) ,  Ng - , K wma man ( c ) ,  Yg kwda man 
( d ) , Y yaty man ( b ) 
S 4 5 .  
46 . 
Compare i t em 34 ,  ' palm ' ; the N form here has /yap/ in­
stead of /yat/ because of the following /m/ .  
' body hair ' Mk ywy ( a ) , w ry ( a ) , N ywy ( a ) , M ywy ( a ) , 
Ng ywf ( a ) , K ywy ( a  , Yg nabe ( b ) ,  Y ywy ( a) 
For sl ight semant i c  shi ft s, compare it ems 22 ( ' hai r o f  
head ' ) and 9 2  ( ' feather ' ) .  
' skin ' Mk capa ( a ) ,  W capa ( a ) ,  N caba ( a? ) , M cap ( a ) ,  
Ng gwc ( b ) , K ba.kA ( c ) , Yg baga ( d ) , Y cafy ( a ) 
Compare i t em 79  ( ' b ark ' ) .  The N form has /b/ instead 
of  an expected /p/ or /v/ but i s  counted as cognate .  A 
form / b ag a/ was al so  rec orded for N ( c ompare the Yg 
form) . 
4 7 . ' blood ' Mk wyn ( a) ,  W naky ( b ) , N yArAkwyn ( a? ) , M naky 
( b ) , Ng wyfi ( Ii ) ,  K wyn ( a ) , Yg wyn ( a ) , Y naky ( b )  
A form /naky/ was also recorded for Mk .  Compare i t em 
llO ( I red ' ) . 
48 . ' fat (n . ) '  Mk kWyA ( a ) , W kWyA ( a) ,  N kwyA ( a ) , M var ( b ) ,  
Ng ty ( c ) , K kWyA ( a ) ,  Yg kwy.A ( a ) , Y mapw.A ( d )  
Compare items 34 and 44. 
4 9 . ' heart ' Mk wra nan ( a ) , W kwAmW nan ( b ) , N mawk ( c ) ,  
M awtak ( d ) , Ng pwpw ( e ) , K twcak� ( f ) ,  Yg mwalAby 
( g  ) ,  Y kwac ( h )  
A form / twcek/ ( c f .  K )  was al so  recorded for  Yg ; in  
thi s /-cak/ i s  probably the morpheme for ' frui t '  ( it em 
8 5 ) . The Mk and W forms cont a i n  the  mo rpheme for 
' child ' ( i tem 3 ) . 
U �O . ' l iver ' Mk wtmy ( a ) , W wtmwn ( a ) , N wpmyfi ( a ) , M wtepy 
u 
( a ) , Ng kakap ( b ) , K wrapmway ( a) ,  Yg WpyA ( a ) ,  
wrapwfi ( a )  
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The morpheme i s  t aken as  be ing / wt/ , e t c . ; thi s  mor­
pheme al so occurs in words for ' urine ' .  The /p/ of the 
N and Yg forms ari ses from the ass imilat ion of / r/ - /t/ 
to a following /p/ or /m/ .  
5 1 .  ' bone ' Mk apA ( a ) , W apA ( a ) , N aVA ( a) , M ap ( a ) , 
Ng aba ( a? ) ,  K yapA ( a? ) , Yg aVA ( a ) , Y apAkA ( a ) 
For the K form, see 1 5 . 3 2 . 1 .  The Ng form has / b/ in­
s tead o f  an expec ted  /p/ ,  but the corre spondence i s  
otherwise perfect .  
5 2 .  ' sore ' ( n . ) Mk waca ( a ) ,  W waca ( a ) , N kawyA ( b ) ,  
M kwy Ak ( b ? ) , Ng - , K waca ( a ) ,  Y'g waca ( a ) , 
Y kwayAk ( b ? ) 
For the ( b ) forms and the pat tern ing of  V and S ,  see  
also items 19 , 87 and 133. 
5 3 . ' dream' ( n . ) Mk yapma ( a ) , W ygan ( b ) ,  N camat ( c ) , 
M ygan ( b ) , Ng kWAm ( d ) , K camara ( c ) , Yg camara ( c ) , 
Y ygan ( b ? ) 
5 4 .  ' sun ' Mk iia ( a ) ,  W iia ( a ) ,  N iia ( a) , M fia ( a) ,  Ng iia ( a ) , 
K fia ( a ) ,  Yg iia ( a) ,  Y nakwA ( b )  
5 5 .  'moon ' Mk bapmw ( a ) ,  W b apmw ( a) ,  N bwap ( a ) ,  M bapw ( a) , 
Ng kamwA ( b ) , K bwapwA ( a) , Yg bwavwA ( a) ,  
Y bwapwA ( a) 
5 6 . ' st ar '  Mk kwn ( a ) , W kwn ( a ) , N gwt ( b ) ,  M twgwy ( c ) , 
Ng kwn ( a ) , K kwn ( a) ,  Yg kwn ( a ) ,  Y Afikwan ( a? )  
A form / kwan/ al so oc curs i n  Ng j c ompare the Y form, 
and al so i t em 88. 
5 7 .  ' cloud ' Mk iiat ( a ) ,  W iiat ( a ) ,  N baw ( b ) , M gar ( c ) , 
Ng twbw ( d ) , K fiara ( a ) , Yg iiara ( a ) , Y twbw ( d ) 
For the ( b )  and ( d )  forms , see also i tem 58 ( ' fog ' ) . 
58 . ' fog ' Mk bwy ( a) , W bwy ( a ) ,  N baw ( b ) ,  M bWAtwbw ( c ) , 
Ng gaw ( d ) , K bWA waw ( c? ) ,  Yg kwgwn ( e ) , 
Y bwy ( a) 
59 . ' ra in '  Mk mac ( a ) , W mac ( a ) , N mayk ( a) , M war ( b ) ,  
Ng mac ( a ) , K macfi ( a ) , Yg mayk ( a ) , Y wary ( b ) 
The N and Yg forms show ' de pal atal i sat i on ' , as the  
phoneme / c/ i s  rare in  word- final pos i t i on i n  the se  
languages .  
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6 0 . ' night ' Mk gan ( a ) , W gan ( a ) , N gan ( a) , M gan ( a ) , 
Ng gan ( a) ,  K gan ( a) ,  Yg gan ( a) , Y gan ( a )  
6 1 .  ' day ' 
Not used ; the morpheme for ' sun ' 54 occurs in  all the 
languages of  the Ndu family. 
6 2 .  ' water ' Mk gw ( a ) , W gw ( a ) , N gw ( a ) ,  M gw ( a) ,  Ng gw 
( a ) ,  K gw ( a ) , Yg gw ( a ) , Y gw ( a ) 
6 3 .  ' pond ' Mk kwan ( a ) ,  W va. gw ( b ) , N oak ( c ) , M ar ( d ) , 
Ng ala ( d ) , K pwa ( e? ) ,  Yg tawbwll. ( f ) , Y vary ( g? ) 
The ( b )  and ( e )  forms could conce ivably be cognate ,  al­
though the /p/ - /v/ corre spondence usually occurs with 
the reverse d i s tr ibut ion between W and K. The Y form 
could conce ivably represent a compound */va-ary/ ,  with 
which compare the ( b ) and ( d )  forms . 
6 4 .  ' ground ' Mk kapma ( a) ,  W kapma ( a) ,  N kapma ( a ) ,  M kap 
( a) ,  Ng kapw ( a ) , K kapma ( a ) ,  Yg kapma ( a) ,  
Y kapwa 
6 :S .  ' s tonf> ' Mk matw ( a ) , W matw ( a ) , N kabAk ( b ) , M kabAk 
( b ) , Ng ba ( c ) , K ba ( c ) , Yg ba ( c ) ,  Y wary ( d )  
6 6 .  ' sand ' Mk yawaoll. ( a ) , W yawyll. ( b ) ,  N yawyll. ( b ) , M yawy 
( b ) , Ng yll.nAW ( c ) , K kwaoll. ( d ) , Yg ayll. ( e ) , 
Y apa ( f ) 
R 6 7 . 
R 6 8 .  
R 6 9 .  
Addi t ional Yg forms recorded :  / vaoa/ , / atll.wyll./ . Some 
elements ( /ya-/ , /-oa/ ) are possibly cognate i f  several 
morphemes are involved . 
' sea '  
Not used . 
' i sland ' 
Not used . 
' shore ' 
Not used . 
7 0 .  'mountain ' Mk nabw ( a ) , W nabw ( a ) , N dwy ( b ) ,  M nabwk 
( a ) , Ng paka ( c ) ,  K nabwll. ( a ) , Yg oak ( d ) , 
Y nabw ( a ) 
7 1 . ' bush '  Mk baIJ ( a ) , W baIJ ( a ) , N kwapa ( b ) ,  M kwarab ( c ) ,  
Ng maw ( d ) , K kabll. ( e ) ,  Yg kabll. ( e ) , Y oAkapll. ( b? ) 
7 2 .  ' wi nd ' Mk wymwt ( a ) , W wymwt ( a ) , N mwr ( a ) , M mar ( a ) ,  
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Ng bal� ( b ) , K mwrw ( a ) , Yg mwr� ( a) , Y mwr ( a ) 
The Mk and W forms are apparently compounds .  The K 
form should end in  / �/ rather than /w/ i  the second /w/ 
has apparently been influenced by the first . 
1 3 .  ' wind blows ' 
1 4 .  
Not used;  i n  most languages g iven s imply a translat i on 
o f  ' wind comes ' .  
' fire ' Mk ya ( a ) , W ya ( a ) , N ya ( a ) , M y ( a) ,  Ng ya ( a ) , 
K kwyfia ( b ) ,  Yg kwyfiA ( b ) , Y ya ( a ) 
Yg al so has /ya/ .  The ( b ) forms could po s s i bly b e  
compounds of  */kwyn/ + /ya/ , with sub sequent palatal i sa­
t ion of the /n/ ;  but there i s  no ev idence for thi s .  
1 3 .  ' smoke ' Mk ya.cn� ( a ) , W yacn� ( a ) , N yaky ( a) , M yaky 
( a ) ,  Ng yaky ( a ) , K yakIJY ( a ) , Yg yakyA ( a ) , 
Y gadA ( b )  
These forms suggest a proto- form */yakIJY/ ,  with loss o f  
n as al i sa t i on ,  and pal at al i s at i o n ,  i n  some o f  the  
languages .  
1 6 .  ' ashes '  Mk baw ( a ) ,  W baw ( a) ,  N baw ( a ) , M baw ( a ) ,  
Ng pwpw ( b ) , K baw ( a ) ,  Yg bWA ( c ) , Y baw ( a ) 
The above forms translat� ' whi t e  ashe s ' ;  c ompare the 
equivalent s for ' cloud ' ( 57 )  and ' fog ' ( 58 ) .  
" . ' path ' Mk yabw ( a) ,  W yabw ( a ) ,  N yabay ( a? ) , M yab ( a ) ,  
Ng nabalaf ( b ) ,  K yaba ( a ) ,  Yg yaba ( a) ,  
Y yabw ( a ) 
The N form i s  unusual and inexpl icable . 
1 8 .  ' tree ' Mk my ( a ) , W my ( a ) ,  N my ( a ) , M my ( a ) , Ng my 
( a ) , K my ( a ) , Yg my A ( a ) , Y my ( a ) 
1 9 .  ' bark ' Mk my capa ( a ) , W my capa ( a ) ,  N caba my ( a? ) ,  
M capa my ( a ) , Ng my gwc ( b ) , K my bakA ( c ) , 
Yg my A baga ( d ) , Y my cavy ( a ) 
The above forms all translate ' tree skin ' ; see ' skin ' , 
i tem 46.  
80 . ' leaf '  Mk my yaga ( a ) , W my yaga ( a ) ,  N my gaga ( b ) ,  
M my naga ( c ) ,  Ng my naga ( c ) ,  K my j anaga ( d ) , 
Yg my A nagA ( c ) ,  Y my gagA ( b )  
A W form /my gaga/ was al so recorded . Mk , W and N aIl 
h ave / nagA/ ,  with the spec i al i sed meaning o f  ' b anana 
leaf ' . The Ng word also means ' head hai r '  ( i tem 22 ) .  
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8 1 .  ' trunk ' Mk gwa my ( a) ,  W gwa my ( a ) , N nede my ( b ) , 
M nede my ( b ) ,  Ng ner kep ( b? ) , K nwa my ( a ) ,  
Yg nwa my A ( c ) , Y my nydo ( b ? )  
The ( b )  forms mean 'middle ' .  The presence of  / kep/ i n  
plac e  o f  /my/ i n  the Ng phrase i s  unusual ; i t  i s  pos­
s ibly connec ted with Iwam /paykAp/ . The occurrence in 
Y o f  / ny/ whe re other  language s have / ne/ has b e en 
observed in a few instances .  
8 2 .  ' tree stump ' Mk bap my ( a) ,  W maw my ( b ) ,  N agwA my ( c ) , 
M maw my ( b ) , Ng makavar ( d ) , K my bapA ( a) ,  
Yg my bavA ( a ) , Y maw my ( b )  
8 3 .  ' root ' Mk my mygy ( a ) ,  W mygy ( a ) , N dep my ( b ) , M pegA my 
( c ) ,  Ng fAy ( d ) , K my peregy ( e ) , Yg peregy ( e ) , 
Y my depw ( b )  
I n  W at least  / dep/ means ' l arge root s ' , ' t ap root s ' , 
wh ile  /mygy/ means ' small root s , suckers ' ;  i t  was not 
always poss ible to ascertain whether these two meanings  
are pre sent in the  other l anguage s ,  so the  cho i c e  be­
tween /dep/ and /mygy/ forms was made arb i trar ily.  The 
following l i st shows the rej e cted forms : W dep my ( b ) , 
N j wgwp my ( c ) , M my j my ( a) ,  Y my mygy ( a) . 
8 4 .  ' flower ' Mk mawAY ( a ) , W mawAY ( a ) , N mWAy ( a? ) , M mawAY 
( a ) , Ng pWAPWA ( b ) , K my jw ( c ) ,  Yg mawYA ( a? ) ,  
Y my j e  ( c )  
The VS pattern ing o f  the N and Yg forms i s  unusual . 
8 5 .  ' frui t '  Mk cek ( a ) , W cek ( a ) , N cek ( a ) , M teke ( b ) ,  
Ng YAneger ( c ) ,  K c9kIJ ( a ) ,  Yg cek ( a ) , Y ceky ( a ) 
8 6 .  ' branch ' Mk my gale ( a ) , W kwa19 my ( b ) ,  N my cade ( c ) ,  
M ba my ( d ) , Ng my peke ( e ) ,  K my dagw ( f) ,  
Yg my A cebA ( g ) , Y my be ( d? )  
Compare the Mk and W forms with ' neck ' ,  item 29. The Y 
form shows the wrong vowel and i s  somewhat hes i t antly 
counted as cognate with the M form. 
87 . ' grass ' Mk wy ( a ) ,  W wy ( a ) , N wy ( a ) ,  M nwgway ( a? ) ,  
Ng - , K wy ( a ) , Y g wy ( a ) , Y wy ( a )  
The M form i s  an ( a ) c ognate i f  i t  cons i s t s  o f  more 
than one morpheme ; compare c ognate s  W / vy/ - M /vay/ 
' s pear ' . All forms mean ' kuna i ' ( sword-gras s ) . The 
following gener i c  name s for grass were also recorded:  
Mk /warA/ , W / warA/ , K /warA/ , Yg /warA/ . 
8 8 .  ' salt ' Mk kwc ( a ) , W kwc ( a ) , N kwk ( a ) , M kwac ( a ) , 
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Ng - , K kwypm ( a? ) , Yg kwyk ( a ) , Y kwaca ( a )  
The K form has the final /pm/ instead o f  the expected 
/ k�/ ,  probably as a crystall i sat ion of  an earl ier free 
var iat i on of final stops ( c f .  I atmul ) .  It can be ex­
plained as ari s ing from */kwefi/ - */kwyefi/ - ( */kwyk�/ )  
- /kwypm/ . 
8 9 .  ' dog ' Mk wacA ( a ) , W waeA ( a ) , N warA ( b? ) ,  M ac ( a ) , 
Ng PYAP ( c ) , K warA ( b? ) ,  Yg warA ( b? ) , Y ao ( a ) 
The ( b )  forms are very s imilar to the ( a ) forms , but 
are probably not cognate with them, as no parallel s for 
/ e/ - /r/ corre spondence s  occur in thi s d i str i but i on .  
The Ng form i s  a borrowing from Wogamusin.  
90 . ' t ail ' Mk gany ( a ) , W gany ( a ) ,  N gany ( a ) , M gyn ( a ) , 
Ng gyn ( a ) , K gany ( a ) , Yg ganYA ( a ) , Y gyn ( a ) 
9 1 .  ' b i rd ' Mk apwy ( a ) , W apwy ( a ) ,  N wavy ( a) , M wapy ( a ) , 
Ng afy ( a ) ,  K wavy ( a ) , Yg wavYA ( a ) , Y wavy ( a )  
9 2 .  ' feather ' Mk ywy ( a ) , W ywy ( a ) ,  N ywy ( a ) , M ywy ( a ) , 
Ng wylaga ( b ) , K ywy ( a ) , Yg ywy ( a ) , Y ywy ( a ) 
Only Ng and Yg d ist ingui sh between ' feather ' and ' body 
hair ' ( i tem 45, which see ) ; the morpheme also translates  
' fur ' . 
9 3 .  ' egg ' Mk gak ( a ) , W gek ( a ) , N bada ( b ) ,  M bad (b ) ,  
Ng gwy ( c ) , K bwada ( b ) , Yg gak ( a ) , Y naka ( d )  
9 4 .  ' wing '  Mk payk ( a? ) ,  W ykgA ( a) ,  N WyAW ( b ) , M pap ( c )  
Ng tabA ( d ) , K ykIJ ( a ) , Yg yk ( a ) , Y ykyvavA { a? � 
The morpheme i s  taken as being /yk/ in compounds .  The 
Ng form means ' hand '  ( i tem 3 2 )  in the other language s 
o f  the Ndu family ,  but has here become spec ial i sed in 
meaning .  The Y form could al so be  cognate with the M 
form ,  but the corre spondence i s  not perfe c t . For N 
form compare 164 ' fly ' ( v . ) .  
9 5 .  ' snake ' Mk kabwAy ( a ) ,  W kabwAY ( a ) , N kabwAY ( a ) , 
M kabay ( a? ) , Ng mapwaea ( b ) , K kabway ( a ) , 
Yg kabwAY ( a ) , Y kabay ( a? )  
The M and Y forms do not correspond wi th the other  
forms i n  the second vowel . 
98 . ' fi sh '  Mk gw kwamy ( a ) , W ae ( b ) , N kamy ( a ) , M kamy ( a) ,  
Ng ae ( b ) , K kapy ( c ) , Yg pwa kwapmyA ( a ) ,  
Y kwamwy ( a ) 
The N form i s  also spec i fic  for ' catfi sh ' , the commonest 
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fi sh in the Sepik River . The Yg form translate s ' pond 
game ' ( see ' pond ' 6 3 ) . 
9 7 . ' fly ' ( n . ) Mk cat ( a ) , W cat ( a) ,  N cat ( a ) , M car ( a ) , 
Ng kw.Al ( b ) ,  K car ( a ) ·, Yg cara ( a ) ,  Y car ( a )  
9 8 .  ' mosquito ' Mk kwY.A ( a ) , W kwy.A ( a ) , N kavy.A ( a? ) ,  
M kavy ( a? ) ,  Ng cavy.A ( b? ) , K makyca ( c? ) , Yg ky.A 
( a ) ,  Y kawy.A ( a? )  
The s imi l ar i ty o f  the above forms , coup led with  the 
fact that the sound-correspondence s  are irregular , i s  
c onfus ing .  The Mk and W form s ,  whi ch are i dent i c al 
w i th the  words  for ' fat ' ( i t em 48 ) ,  may we l l  hav e 
ar i sen from a form with medi al /v/ ;  but the ini t i al /0/ 
o f  the Ng form and the medi al / c/ of the K form are in­
explicable , and these forms are counted as non- cognate .  
For Y ,  the expected ( a ) cognate would b e  */kway.A/ , or 
* /ky.A/ . 
99 . ' louse ' Mk namw ( a ) , W namw ( a ) ,  N bakw.A ( b ) ,  M tagyn 
( c ) , Ng nAn ( d ) , K kAmala ( e ) , Yg nakA ( f ) ,  
Y nak.A ( f ) 
100 . ' rope ' Mk bagwy ( a ) ,  W bagwy ( a ) ,  N yaw ( b ) ,  M baj aga 
( a ) , Ng t.Ap ( c ) , K kapa ( d ) , Yg bagwy.A ( a ) , 
Y y.Abagy ( a ) 
Add i t ional forms recorded are W /kape/ ( d )  and Ng /y/ .  
10 1 .  ' grass skirt ' Mk kwar.A ( a ) , W kwar.A ( a ) , N kwarw ( a ) ,  
M kwar ( a ) ,  Ng kwar.A ( a) ,  K kwara ( a) ,  Yg karG 
( a ) , Y mw ( b )  
1 0 2 .  ' good ' Mk ykIJwn ( a ) , W ykw ( a ) , N apmA ( b ) , M vyakat.A 
( c ) , Ng af.A ( b? ) , K yk.A ( a) ,  Yg ykara ( a? ) , 
Y mwy ( d )  
The expected ( b )  cognate i n  Ng would b e  */apwA/ . 
1 0 3 .  ' b ad '  Mk kapr.Ay ( a ) , W kapr.Ay ( a ) ,  N kapr.Ay ( a ) ,  
M kwvarap.A ( b? ) , Ng paC.A ( c ) ,  K Y.Ada ( d ) , 
Y g Y .Adavak ( d ) , Y kA V.Ay ( a? )  
The M form c ould conce ivably  be  a ( a )  c ognat e .  The 
ab sence o f  / r/ in the Y form i s  unusual , but the se­
quence /pr/ is  equally unusual in Ndu- family languages .  
1 0 4 .  ' b ig '  Mk nama ( a) ,  W nama ( a ) , N nama ( a ) , M nama ( a ) , 
Ng pwta ( b ) , K mada ( c ) , Yg mada ( c ) , Y camy ( d )  
A K form / wal amany/ was al so  recorded .  The Y form 
c orre sponds to  forms whi c h i n  other l anguag e s  mean 
lOl L 
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' long ' ( i tem 106 ) ,  and may be a mi stranslation. 
, small ' Mk IIlAkw1l.1 ( a ) , W IIlAkAl ( a ) ,  N mak ( a? ) ,  M kwac1l. 
( b ) , Ng nan ( c ) , K CGp1l. ( d ) ,  Yg cavabak ( d? ) , 
Y pway ( e )  
The K and Yg forms should b e  comp ared  wi th  ent r i e s  
under ' l ong ' ( 106 ) . The add i t i onal forms / Y1l.dakan/ 
and / cebwAk/ were recorded for K and Yg respect ively. 
The vowel of  the N form doe s  not correspond to that o f  
the Mk and W forms . The Ng form also means  I' child ' . 
106 .  ' long ' Mk camyn ( a ) ,  W - , N capara ( c ) , M camyk1l.camy 
( a ) , Ng jakyn ( d ) , K caper1l. ( c ) , Yg cavar1l. ( c ) ,  
Y -
1 07 .  ' short ' Mk wap ( a ) , W pawtak ( b ) , N taby ( c ) , M pawkApa 
( b? ) ,  Ng pakpak ( c ) ,  K mwAkIJ ( d ) , Yg garok ( e ) , 
Y -
The M form, l i ke  mo s t  c ommon M adj e o t iv e s ,  i s  r e ­
dupl i cated ( /paw . k1l. . pa/ ) , and may c orrespond to  the 
f i r st element of the W form. The K form corresponds 
to  words for ' small ' ( item 105 ) in other languages .  
V 1 0 8 .  ' s i ck '  Mk kyAky1l. ( a ) , W bar ( b ) , N y1l.rAkwyn kAt ( c ) , 
M bar ( b ) ,  Ng fyalw ( c ) ,  K bwara ( b ) ,  Yg bwara ( b ) ,  
Y k1l.y Ak ( d? )  
The Y form suggests  the Mk form, but the correspondence 
i s  not good . The N form c ont a ins  the morpheme for 
' blood ' ( item 47 ) .  
109 .  ' hungry ' Mk k1l.da ( a ) ,  W k1l.da ( a ) , N wda ( b ) , M Y1l.cana 
( c ) ,  Ng kakA ( d ) ,  K wda ( e ) , Y g wda ( b ) , Y kAda ( a )  
1 10 .  ' red '  Mk gwava ( a ) ,  W flaky ( b ) ,  N yArAkwyn ( c ) ,  
M nakynaky ( b ) , Ng gwaf ( a ) , K wyn ( c ) , Yg wyda 
( c ? ) , Y flaky ( b )  
C ompare ' b l ood ' ,  i t em 4 7 .  The Yg form i s  probably  
from /wyn/ + /da/ . 
1 1 1 .  ' wh it e '  Mk Wamll. ( a ) , W Wamll. ( a ) , N cawn ( b ) ,  M wamAk1l.wam 
( a) ,  Ng walwap ( c ) , K bw1l. ( d ) , Yg wamw1l. ( a ) ,  
Y wamw1l. ( a ) 
Most o f  the above forms are words for whi te obj ect s ;  
thus / wamA/ i s  ' whi te cockatoo ' ,  / cawn/ ' whi te  heron ' ,  
/bw1l./ ' fog ' ( i  tern 58 ) .  
1 1 2 .  ' black ' Mk gala ( a ) , W gala ( a ) , N gap paga ( a ) ,  
M gargar ( a ) ,  Ng gal1l. ( a ) ,  K gala ( a ) , Yg gara ( a ) , 
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Y gary { a } 
The f inal / p/ o f  the N form r e sul t s  from ass imi l a­
t ion to the ini t i al phoneme of /paga/ ,  an allomorph o f  
/baga/ ' sk in ' . 
1 1 3 .  ' hot ' Mk { fire } { a } ,  W k8.9a1y { b } , N kaIJkaIJ { c } , 
1 1 4 .  
I U . 
M kwkwnanA { c } , Ng ( fire ) { a } , K (fire ) { a } , 
Yg ayk { d } , Y { fire } { a } 
The languag e s  w i th the i nd i c at i on { fi r e }  a l l  h av e  
v erb al c on s t ruc t i on s  cont a i n i ng t h e  morpheme for 
' fire ' { ' fi re make s ' , et c . } ,  and have been counted as  
cognate with each other.  
' cold ' Mk ypma { a } , W ypma { a } ,  N papmy { b } ,  M nakar { c } t Ng nakal ( c ) , K ypma ( a ) , Yg nagwrek ( d ) , Y ypa ( a } 
, bl ind ' Mk myny kya ( a ) , W myny kya ( a ) , N myny kya ( a ) , 
M myr kwAkanA ( b ) , Ng my 1 paM ( c ) ,  K myny kya { a} ,  
Yg mynyA vwcak ( d ) ,  Y mytyj ajy ( e )  
The ( a ) forms all mean ' eye has d ied ' , and are counted 
as cognate .  The Ng form means ' eye bad ' . 
1 1 6 .  ' deaf '  Mk wagata ( a l , w wagata { a } , N wan tava ( b ) ,  
M wan tapanA ( b ) , Ng wan pacA ( c ) ,  K wagara ( a ) ,  
Yg wabwrak ( d ) , Y wan da tac ( e ) 
The morpheme for ' ear ' ( i t em 25 ) prob ab l y  occurs  in  
all forms . The Ng form means ' ear bad ' ;  c f. Yg form. 
1 1 7 .  ' full '  Mk cakarakIJ ( a ) , W yat ( b ) , N tatA ( c ) , M kavwnA 
( d ) , Ng kakal ( e ) ,  K cApykIJ ( f) ,  Yg wyakak ( g ) , 
Y yary ( b ? )  
For the ( b )  correspondence ,  compare forms under ' palm ' 
( i t em 3 3 ) . An add i t i onal form / faty/ was al so  re­
corded for Y .  
1 18 .  ' quickly '  Mk vary ( a ) , W patapata ( b ) ,  N kwatA ( c ) ,  
M yaparyapar ( b? ) , Ng raWAraWA ( d ) , K WACA ( e ) , 
Yg kwarybyAn ( c? ) , Y akA ( f ) 
The M form may contain /ya/ ' come ' ,  i n  which case the 
remainder of the form corresponds to the W form. The 
Ng form cons i st s  o f  ' leg ' ( i t em 4 1 )  redupl i c at e d ;  a 
form / caf/ was al so recorded.  The f irst  e lement o f  
the Yg form corresponds t o  the N form. 
1 1 9 .  ' ol d '  (house,  et c . ) Mk takydrA ( a ) , W rakA ( b ) , N kwpy 
( c ) ,  M j abwA ( d ) , Ng kapwA ( e  " K cakwA ( f ) ,  
Yg vara ( g ) , Y vAj anA ( h )  
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1 20 .  ' new'  Mk kwlA ( a ) , W kwlA ( ,a ) , N j agwA ( b ) , M kwlA ( a ) , 
Ng kagala ( c ) , K kagala ( c ) , Yg kagala ( c ) ,  
1 2 1 .  
Y kwny ( d )  
A Mk form / gwalA/ ( c ? )  was also recorded. 
' rotten ' Mk ApmA ( a ) , W j agwA ( b ) , N lwvwn ( c ) ,  M pwkw 
( d ) ,  Ng - , K nwkwA ( e ) , Yg byAkAk ( f ) ,  
Y nava.cA ( g )  
Add it ional forms : Mk kwabw nava, N naganA, M akwy . 
V 1 2 2 .  ' r ight hand ' Mk yk�w tWA ( a ) , W ykw tWA ( a ) , N yaky dabA 
( b ) , M VyAvyA tabA ( c ) ,  Ng yaktan ( b ) ,  K dWA tWA 
( d ) , Yg yakyla tWA tabA ( b ) , Y fae tabA ( d )  
Forms with /yak-/ are counted as cognate s .  The Mk and 
W forms mean ' good hand ' ,  the M form ' hi t t ing hand ' or 
' spear ing hand ' .  The meaning of  / tWA/ is uncertain ;  
i t  occurs also with forms for ' le ft hand ' ( i tem 123 ) ,  
w i th wh ich the above forms should b e  compared . Note  
also N /dabA/ instead o f  the usual / tabA/ , ' hand ' .  
V 1 2 3 .  ' le ft hand ' Mk aky tWA ( a ) , W aky tWA ( a ) , N abwkAy tabA 
( b ) , M aky tab ( a ) , Ng akae ( c ? ) , K yaky tabA ( d ) , 
Yg aky tWA tabA ( a ) , Y aky tabA ( a )  
The Ng form suggests ( a ) forms , but i s  counted as non ­
c ognate because o f  the lack o f  c lose  corre spondence .  
The K form should b e  c ompared w i th  forms for ' r ight 
hand ' ( item 122 ) .  
1 2 4 .  ' eat ' Mk kA ( a ) , W kA ( a ) , N ka ( a ) , M ka ( a ) , Ng ka ( a ) , 
K kA ( a ) , Yg kA ( a) , Y kA ( a )  
125 . ' dr i nk water ' 
Not used ; all l anguag e s  except  Yg have ' eat ' 124  + 
' water ' 62 . Yg has /ra/ .  
1 28 .  ' stand up ' Mk ta ( a ) , W ta ( a ) , N rakA ( b ) , M ta ( a ) , 
Ng ta ( a ) , K ta ( a ) , Yg ta ( a ) , Y ta ( a )  
These forms translate ' be stand ing ' ;  for ' stand up ' 
' ar i se ' ,  see add i t ional items at the end o f  thi s l i s t .  
1 27 .  ' s i t ' Mk rA ( a ) , W rA ( a ) , N ra ( a ) , M ra ( a ) , Ng yAlky 
( b ) ,  K rA ( a ) , Yg rA ( a) ,  Y ra ( a )  
1 2 8 .  ' speak ' Mk bwl ( a ) , W bwl ( a ) , N gabwl ( a? ) ,  M bwr ( a ) , 
Ng W1A ( b ) , K bwla ( a ) , Yg bwl ( a ) , Y bwl ( a )  
1 29 .  ' cal l ' Mk we. ( a ) , W wa ( a ) , N wa ( a ) , M ea (b ) ,  
Ng fatAyf ( c ) , K wa ( a ) , Yg wa ( a ) , Y WA ( d )  
1 66 
C ompare ' talk to  me ' 2 2 6 ;  the Y form may t r an s l ate  
this  rather than ' call ' .  
1 3 0 .  ' run ' Mk y.ll.ga (a ) , W patapata y (b ) , N para (b ) , 
M gav.II.n y ( c ) , Ng kafa (d ) , K W.II.C.II. Y ( e ) , Yg ­
Y vak pak y ( f ) 
The W and K forms mean ' go qui ckly ' ;  see ' quick ' ,  item 
1 18 .  A Yg form was recorded ,  but the phonemic i sat ion 
and meaning are doubtful . 
1 3 1 .  ' walk ' Mk y ( a ) , W y (a ) , N y ( a ) , M y ( a ) , Ng y ( a ) , 
K y (a ) , Yg y ( a ) , Y y ( a ) 
Thi s  form i s  also the normal word for ' go ' .  
1 3 2 .  ' give me ' Mk ty.ll. (a ) , W ty.ll. ( a ) , N kwy (b ) , M kwy ( b ) , 
Ng kway ( b ) , K kwy (b ) , Y g kwy.ll. ( b ) , Y kway ( b ) 
Compare the next item; only Abelam d ialects  d i st ingui sh 
b etween  ' g ive ( to  f i r s t  person ) ' and ' g ive  ( to  non­
first person ) ' .  
1 3 3 .  ' g ive you ' Mk kway (a ) , W kway (a ) , N kwy ( a ) , M kwy ( a ) , 
Ng kway ( a ) , K kwy (a ) , Yg kwy.ll. ( a) , Y kway ( a ) 
1 34 .  ' g ive him ' 
Not used; ident ical with previous i tem. 
1 3 5 .  ' hi t  (with hand ) ' 
1 36 .  
Not use d ;  forms i de nt i c al w i th ' h i t  (w i t h  s t i c k ) ' ( i tem 13 7 ) , except for Yg / rakak/ .  See al so ' shoo t ' 
( 165 ) , and ' k ill ( p ig ) ' ( 224 ) . 
' break ' ( tr. ) Mk pwkA ( a ) , W l'ak ( a ) , N l'a9wk ( a? ) , 
M kayk ( b ) , Ng takwtar (d ) , K twy ( e ) , Yg pagak ( a ) , Y wyagarap ( f ) 
The N and Yg forms are counted as ( a ) cognates because 
o f  the occurrenc e of W al lomorphs /pa�/ N / pw�/ i n  
/ pw�an/ ' broken ' ,  a form which suggest s ,  s i nce inter­
vocal ic  /� i s  rare in  W ,  a proto- form with med ial / g/ .  
1 37 .  ' hi t  (with st ick ) ' Mk vya ( a? ) , W vya ( a? ) , N vy.ll. ( a ) , 
M vy.ll. ( a ) , Ng fy.ll. ( a ) , K vy.ll. ( a ) , Yg vya ( a? ) , 
Y vy.ll. ( a ) 
Compare i t ems 135 , 1 65  and 224 .  The l ack o f  corre­
s pondence in f inal vowels  is  unusual ; Yg appears  to  
make a d i st inc t ion between /vya/ ' hit ' and /vY.ll./ ' ki ll ,  
s pear ' ,  and K a d i st inc t ion between /vy.ll./ ' h i t , k i ll , 
s pear ' and / vya/ ' shoot ' .  I t  i s  l i k e l y  t hat  two 
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originally d i st inc t  morphemes have coalesced into one 
in most  o f  the languages ; the d ist inc t ions are there­
fore ignored in the cognate count . 
138  .. ' fall ( from he ight ) '  Mk ve.kara ( a ) , W ve.kara ( a ) , N - , 
M ve.kar ( a ) , Ng rafAoA ( b ) ,  K talakA ( c ) ,  
Yg tBkyA ( d ) , Y ve.kara ( a )  
1 39 .  ' sleep ' Mk oa kwa ( a ) , W oa kwa ( a ) , N oadw kwa ( a) , 
Ng oya kwa ( a? ) , K oa kwa ( a ) , Y g oa kwa. ( a ) , Y -
All / oa/ forms are c ounted as cognate ,  though the Ng 
form i s  doub t ful . A Mk form / wyda kwa/ was a l s o  
recorded.  For the / kwa/ element , see next . 
1 40 .  ' l ie  down ' Mk kwa ( a ) , W kwa ( a ) , N kwa ( a ) , M kw ( a ) , 
Ng kwa ( a ) , K kwa ( a ) , Y g kwa ( a ) , Y kwe. ( a )  
1 4 1 .  ' see ' Mk va ( a ) , W va ( a ) , N va ( a ) , M va ( a ) , 
Ng tAyf ( a? ) , K va ( a ) , Yg va ( a ) , Y va ( a ) 
The Ng form apparently contains a prefix. 
1 4 2 .  ' hear ' Mk vakIJw ( a ) , W vakw ( a ) , N wk ( b ) , M wak ( b ) , 
Ng fwk (a ) , K kwA ( a? ) , Yg kwA ( a? ) , Y vaka ( a ' 
I f  the  f i r s t  s yl l ab l e  i s  t aken  as  no n- e s sent i al ,  
poss ibly represent ing ' se� ' ,  then the K and Yg forms 
are ( a ) cognates .  The Ng form is  regular . 
1 4 3 .  ' cry ' Mk gara ( a ) , W gara ( a) ,  N gara ( a ) ,  M g ar ( a ) , 
Ng gara ( a ) ,  K gara ( a ) , Yg gara ( a) ,  Y gara ( a )  
A Ng form / gara/ was also recorded.  
144 .  ' s ing sing ' ( v . ) Mk katy ( a ) , W katy ( a ) , N vara ( b ) , 
M - ,  Ng fAO ( c ) ,  K kary ( a ) , Yg karYA ( a ) , Y -
l U .  ' cook ( food ) ' Mk tw ( a ) , W tw ( a) , N kwat ( b ) , M kwat 
( b ) ,  Ng t w ( a ) , K t w ( a ) , Y g Y AkA ( c ) , Y -
Compare next .  
148 .  ' burn ( grass ) '  Mk tw ( a ) , W tw ( a ) , N tw ( a ) , M avata 
( b ) ,  Ng tamwba ( c ) ,  K tWA ( a ) , Yg tWA ( a ) , 
Y tw ( a )  
Compare previous item; i t  i s  probable that two dist inct  
morphemes ( compare K and Yg forms ) have c oale sced in  
Mk and W. 
1 41 .  ' blow ( fire ) ' Mk yapw ( a ) , W yava ( a? ) , N varak (b ) ,  
M vAjaky ( c ) ,  Ng fwlan ( d ) , K yabala ( e ) ,  
Yg yarak ( f ) ,  Y oar ( g )  
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A form /varak/ ( b ) was recorded for Mk, with the mean­
ing ' ignite , cauSe to burn ' . 
1 4 8 .  ' l augh ' Mk wagy ( a ) , W wagy ( a ) , N cak ( b ) ,  M waj ( a ) , 
Ng walakwA ( c ) , K cagy ( d ) , Yg cagyA ( d ) , 
Y wagy ( a )  
Compare some forms for ' j oke ' ( i tem 1 7 7 ) .  C f. also 
( b )  and ( d )  forms . 
1 49 .  ' be afraid ' Mk wp yA ( a ) , W wp yA ( a ) , N vakaw ( b ) , 
M yag ( c ) ,  Ng tata ( d ) , K wpm kwA ( a ) ,  
Yg wk yA ( a? ) , Y -
The final consonant of  the Yg form does  not correspond , 
b ut the construc t ion  w i th  / YA/ ' make ' i s  ident i c al ,  
and i t  has been counted as an ( a ) cognate .  
I !SO .  ' scratch ( skin ) ' Mk gara ( a ) , W gara ( a ) , N gat ( a ) , 
M gar ( a ) , Ng kwAkyal ( b ) ,  K garaka ( a ) , 
Yg gara ( a ) , Y gar ( a )  
U l .  
R U 2 .  
U 3 .  
' throw ' 
Not used ; sat i s fac tory e quivalent s could not be  ob­
tained for most of  the languages .  
' swim' Mk vara ( a ) , W vara ( a ) , N vAcary ( b ) , M f?wy ( c ) ,  
Ng - , K vara ( a ) , Yg karAw y ( d ) , Y vara ( a )  
' wash ( onesel f ) ' Mk yak ( a) , W yakw ( a ) ,  N yakw ( a ) , 
M yakw ( a ) , Ng caka ( b ) ,  K yakwA ( a ) , Y g yakwak 
( a) , Y ykw ( a? )  
The Mk , Yg and Y forms are unu sual , but  p rob ab l y  
cognate .  
1 !S 4 .  ' look for ' Mk wakw ( a ) , W - , N - , M kwaka ( b ) , 
Ng kwkwl ( c ) ,  K vayk�AY ( d ) , Yg wla ( e ) , Y kwak ( b )  
Addi t ional for Y :  /kwrakw/ ( c ? ) . 
U !S .  ' smell '  ( tr . ) Mk yB1IlA ( a ) , W yamAy ( a ) , N j agw ( b ) ,  M - , 
Ng - , K yamA ( a ) , Yg yB1IlA ( a ) , Y yamA ( a )  
These forms are probably nouns , but they may be  adverb s .  
1 !S 6 . ' come ' Mk ya ( a ) , W ya ( a ) , N ya ( a ) , Ng ya ( a ) , 
K ya ( a ) , Yg ya ( a ) , Y ya ( a )  
R 1 !S 7 . ' go up ( hi ll ) ' Mk wara ( a ) , W wara ( a ) , N wAkay ( b ) ,  
M wara ( a ) , Ng YAwaray ( a? ) , K wara ( a ) , Yg wara 
( a ) , Y wara ( a ) 
The Ng form shows some re semblanc e s  to the ( a ) cog-
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nate s ,  but not suffi c i ent for a pos it ive ident i f i c a­
t ion .  
R 1�8 .  ' go down (hill ) ' Mk dawle y ( a ) , W dawle y ( a ) , N da y 
( a ) , M da ( a ) , Ng fekAle ( b ) ,  K da ( a ) , Yg da ( a ) , 
Y da ( a ) 
The root  morpheme i s  / da/ ; / y/ i n  t he above  forms 
s imply means ' go ' .  
U9 . ' turn ( onesel f ) ' Mk rawlAkwA ( a ) , W walekwA ( b ) ,  
N rwgwamak ( c ) ,  M repe tyakw ( d ) , Ng YAfelAw ( e ) , 
K pekwpm ( f ) ,  Yg wrakwA ( g ) , Y yavetek ( h )  
Some s imi l ar i t i e s  are  ob servab l e  b e tween  M and Yg 
forms , as also b etween Ng and Y forms , but no i den­
t ificat ion i s  poss ible . 
1 8 0 .  ' hold ( in hand ) ' Mk kwre ( a ) , W kwre ( a ) , N kwt. ( a ) , 
M - , Ng - , K kwre ( a ) , Yg kwre ( a ) , Y veleky ( b )  
1 6 1 .  ' c arry ( on shoulder ) '  Mk yate ( a ) , W yate ( a ) , N warA 
( b ) ,  M yat ( a ) , Ng kwkwl ( c ) , K yare ( a ) , 
Yg arA ( d? ) ,  Y wate ( b ? )  
The Yg form c ould p o s s ibly b e  cognat e ,  w i t h  l o s s  o f  
init ial S ,  with the ( a ) o r  ( b ) forms, although thi s i s  
unl ikely, a s  in it ial S i s  usually retained i n  Yg . The 
Y fo�m corre spond s t o  the N form i n  � l l  re spe c t s ,  
except for the final vowel .  
1 8 2 .  ' push ' Mk balakw ( a ) , W rete ( b ) ,  N cerekA kaly ( c ) , 
M ragWCA ( d ) , Ng cekele kaf A ( e ) , K wakwkwA ( f ) ,  
Yg kacalA ( g ) , Y rakwte ( h )  
1 6 3 .  ' pull ' Mk tebere ( a ) , W - , N rak ( b ) ,  M ragw ( c ) ,  
Ng rykakelAw ( d ) , K lerakarYA ( b? ) ,  Yg rakare 
( b? ) ,  Y rakwarYA ( b )  
T h e  root  morpheme appear s  t o  b e  / -rak-/ .  An add i ­
t ional form, / aran/ , was recorded for Yg . 
1 6 4 .  ' fly ' ( v . ) Mk wrA ( a ) , W wrA ( a ) , N WyAt ( b ) ,  M wr ( a ) , 
Ng akekakel ( c ) ,  K PAwrA (e. ) , Yg wrili ( a ) , 
Y wyA ( b )  
The suff,ixe s and prefixes o f  the Yg and K forms c annot 
b e  explained ,  nor can the absence o f  a final consonant 
p ho neme i n  t h e  Y form .  Mo s t  o f  t h e  above  fo rms , 
e spec i al ly the ( a ) cognates ,  usually occur as part o f  
a two - stem base ( the second b ase b e ing / y/ ' go ' ) ,  or 
as  sentenc e-med ial verb s ( ,  fly ing go ' ) .; here the base 
alone is given. 
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1 6 5 . ' shoot ' Mk vya ( a ) , W vya ( a ) , N vyA ( a ) , M vy ( b ) , 
Ng caf ( c ) ,  K vya ( a ) , Yg kala ( d ) , Y ca ( c ? )  
Compare i t ems 135 ,  1 3 7  and 224 ,  and see  the not e  t o  
i tem 137 . The M form shows the expec ted reflex , but 
c annot be cognate ,  as the cognate of  Mk /vya/ i s  /vyA/ 
( 137 ) . 
1 6 6 . ' b i te ' Mk nabyt yA ( a ) , W pakA ( b ) ,  N var ( c ) , M vata 
( c ) , Ng akA ( d ) , K CyA ( e ) , Yg tyA ( f ) ,  Y wat ( g )  
The Mk phrase means 'make with teeth ' . 
1 6 7 . ' vomit ' Mk gwyA ( a ) , W gWyA ( a ) ,  N gWyA ( a ) , M gwy ( a ) , 
Ng gWyA ( a ) , K gWyA ( a ) , Yg gWyA ( a ) , Y gWyA ( a )  
1 6 8 .  ' cough ' Mk yar kala ( a ) , W walYA ( b ) , N yak kar ( a ) , 
M yar kar ( a ) , Ng al w kalA ( c ) ,  K yar yA ( a ) , 
Yg yara kara ( a ) , Y yar yary ( a ) 
The first  item in each o f  the above phrases  i s  noun, 
the second verb . Only the nouns are compared. 
169 . ' break ( wood ) ' ( tr . ) Mk takwyA ( a ) , W pala ( b ) ,  N pagwk 
( c ) , M vyAcar ( d ) , Ng tafan ( e ) ,  K vy ( f ) , 
Yg paga ( c? ) , Y vwka ( h )  
C ompare  forms for ' b reak ' ( i t em 1 3 6 ) ; s e e  al so  the 
note to this item. 
17 0 .  ' name ' Mk y ( a ) , W y ( a ) , N ca ( b ) , M ca ( b ) ,  Ng ca ( b ) ,  
K ca ( b ) ,  Yg ca ( b ) , Y y ( a )  
1 7 1 .  ' s traight ' 
Not used ; most  of  the e quivalents obtained mean s imply 
' good ' . 
1 7 2 .  ' crooked ' Mk afiagwAy ( a ) , W agwA ( b ) ,  N galak ( c ) ,  
M tapwraka ( d ) , Ng - , K - , Yg tAwrak ( e ) , Y -
The Ng form recorded means ' not s traight ' ,  and i s  not 
there for e  used . A Mk add i t i onal form / ragwA/ was 
recorded . 
U 1 7 3 .  ' r ipe '  Mk ak ( a ) , W ak ( a ) ,  N ak ( a ) , M rawna ( b ) ,  
Ng akw ( a ) , K nakIJwA ( c ) , Yg nakwA ( c ) , Y -
The K form i s  a variant of  the word for ' rotten ' ( item 
121 ,  which see ) . 
17 4 .  ' wet ' 
Not used ; yields construct ions ' water ' + ' make ' through­
out . 
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Mk gw kapwk ( a ) , W yrapwn ( b ) ,  N pw ( c )  
M caparaka ( d ) , Ng kwrAkw ( e ) , K pWA ( c � , Yg raka 
( d? ) , Y gw wAkyc ( f ) 
1 7 5 .  ' dry ' 
The Mk and Y forms s imply  me an ' no wat er ' ,  and are 
inc l uded here  only in the  ab sence  o f  more exp l i c i t  
forms , although the construc t ion appears i n  fre quent 
use meaning ' dry ' . W also has a form /ypwyn/.  
1 7 6 .  ' heavy ' Mk vat ( a ) , W vak ( a ) , N vary ( a ) , M vat ( a ) , 
Ng nwm (b ) ,  K vakIJ ( a ) , Yg vak ( a ) , Y vak ( a )  
All forms except that of  Ng are counted a s  cognate ,  in 
spite of the non-correspondence of final consonant s .  
U 1 7 7 . ' j oke ' Mk kwlagwA ( a ) , W wagy ( b ) , N ka.cA ( c ) , M rak ( d ) , 
Ng tytA ( e ) , K kwla labala ( f ) ,  Yg cagy ( g ) , 
Y kAdy ( h )  
Compare ' laugh ' 148 ; some forms are ident i c al .  The K 
form sugge s t s  the Mk one , b ut cognat i on  c anno t b e  
e s t ab l i shed wi thout a knowl edge o f  the cons t i tuent 
morphemes .  
1 7 8 .  ' ( skin )  swells  up ' Mk warA ( a) ,  W wla ( b ) , N wtara ( c? ) , 
M wlA ( b ) ,  Ng kapa fafal ( d ) , K wla ( b ) , 
Yg ykw ( e ) , Y WA ( f ) 
The W and N forms would be cognate i f  the l atter could 
be shown to cons ist  of  two morphemes ,  when the / 1/ - / t/ 
correspondence would be normal . 
1 7 9 .  ' go in ' Mk wlA ( a ) , W wlA ( a ) , N rayrA ( b ) ,  M wl ( a ) , 
Ng fawla ( a ) , K wlA ( a ) , Yg wlA ( a ) ,  Y wrAla ( a? )  
The Y form has /r/ i n  place o f  the expected / 1/ .  
1 8 0 .  ' go out ' Mk ala ( a ) , W gwada ( b ) ,  N WakA y ( c ) , M wak 
( e ) ,  Ng fak ( d ) ,  K wla ( e ) , Yg ala ( a ) , Y vala ( f ) 
1 8 1 .  ' bury ' Mk ram ( a ) , W ram ( a ) , N vagw ( b ) , M taka ( c ) ,  
Ng takA ( c ? ) , K takIJA ( c ) , Yg gw ( d ) , Y taka ( e )  
Compare with the N form the morpheme s for ' d ig hole '  
( 182 ) and ' break ground ' ( 197 ) . 
U 182 .  ' d ig hole ' Mk va ( a ) , W va ( a ) , N va ( a ) , M va ( a ) , 
Ng cal ( b ) , K va ( a ) , Yg va ( a ) ,  Y va ( a ) 
Compare items 181 and 197 .  
1 8 3 .  ' sweat ' Mk wagara ( a ) , W wagara ( a ) , N wagat ( a ) , 
M waga ( a? ) , Ng wagara ( a ) , K yakw (b ) ,  Yg wagare 
( a ) , Y wagy ( a? )  
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The M and Y forms lack the expected / r/ .  
1 8 4 .  ' swallow' Mk fiarak� ( a ) , W fiarak ( a ) , N mak�A ( b ) , M - , 
Ng twkan ( c ) ,  K malak�A ( d ) , Y"g fiarak ( a ) , 
Y kwrak ( e )  
1 8 5 .  ' cut ( rope ) ' Mk karak� ( a ) , W cakw ( b ) ,  N karak ( a) , 
M patap ( c ) ,  Ng fyapwt ( d ) , K rakwA ( e ) , Yg karak 
( a ) , Y caka ( b )  
1 8 6 . ' t ie ( rope ) ' Mk gy ( a ) , W gy ( a ) , N cagy ( a? ) , M tatak 
( b ) , Ng fyawAr ( c ) , K gy ( a ) , Yg gy ( a ) , Y gy ( a ) 
S 1 8 7 . ' draw water ' Mk tw ( a ) , W tw ( a) , N tw ( a ) , M tw ( a ) , 
Ng tw ( a ) , K tWA ( a) , Yg tWA ( a ) , Y tw ( a )  
1 8 8  . ' who ' Mk kAda ( a ) , W kAda ( a ) , N kAdA ( a ) , M ca ( b ) ,  
Ng kWAYA ( c ) , K kAnA ( a? ) , Yg kailA ( a? ) , Y kada ( a )  
1 8 9 .  ' what ' Mk carow ( a ) , W kamw ( b ) ,  N madA ( c ) ,  M AgWA ( d ) , 
Ng my A ( e ) , K gapwA ( f ) ,  Yg yAka ( g ) , Y pWakwA ( h )  
1 9 0 .  ' where ( at ) ' Mk YAbA ( a ) , W YAbA ( a ) , N AdAmap . bA ( b ) ,  
M aka .b  ( c ) ,  Ng j a . kan ( d ) , K YAnawA . na ( e ) , 
Yg yilA kakWA ( f ) ,  Y kAnabA (g ) 
1 9 1 .  ' when ' Mk yAny fia ( a ) , W yAny CApAk ( a ) , N AdA j abalA ( b ) ,  
M aka . caka . r  fia ( c ) , Ng aCA magal ( d ) , K YAnaWA CAY 
( c ) , Yg ynA yA ( a? ) , Y kytA ( f ) 
1 9 2 .  
The compared  forms are ac tually  t h e  mor pheme s for 
' wh i ch ' ; the  phras e s  t r ansl at e  ' what day? ' ,  ' what 
t ime ? ' . 
' above , on top ' l 
( stat ionary ) 
' under ' 
Not used; no sat i s factory equivalents obtained . 
1 9 3 .  ' upon ' l 
(movement ) 
' underneath ' 
Not used ; no sat i s factory equivalent s obtained. 
1 9 4 .  ' b e s ide ( a  thing ) ' ( stat ionary ) 
Not used; no s at is factory e quivalents obtained .  
1 9 5 .  ' be s ide ( a  thing ) ' (movement ) 
Not used ; no sat i sfactory equivalents obtained . 
( I tems 192- 195 involve compar i son on the grammat i c al 
rather than on the lexical l evel ,  and are accordingly 
omitted from the l i s t . ) 
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196 . ' stand up (a post ) ' ( tr . ) Mk yanw ( a ) , W - , N ta ( b ) ,  
M ataw ( c ) ,  Ng lWAcai ( d ) , K kwrA ( e ) , Yg bWA ( f ) ,  
Y ca ( g ) 
197 . ' d ig up (ground ) ' Mk VA ( a ) , W VA ( a ) , N VA ( a ) , 
M VAcwkw ( a? ) , Ng cal ( b ) ,  K VA ( a ) , Yg VA ( a ) , 
Y pAW ( c )  
Compare 181 and 182 .  An addi t ional K form, / pw/ , was 
recorded.  
1 9 8 .  ' far ' Mk cakIJA ( a ) , W calu. ( a ) , N ravara ( b ) ,  M caka ( a ) , 
Ng kalya ( c ) , K cakA ( a ) , Yg cakA ( a ) , Y avatAc ( d )  
A form / capara/ also occurs  i n  N. 
199 .  ' near '  Mk walabA ( a ) , W kw� ( b ) ,  N gwaYAba ( c ) , 
M arawy All ( d ) , Ng katan ( e ) , K kapwAbwA ( f ) , 
Y g kav AkA ( f ) ,  Y pwacamwadat ( g )  
200 . ' many ' Mk aryga ( a ) , W kacaparyn ( b ) ,  N nama cAkwAk ( c ) , 
M CAmACAm ( d ) , Ng tafan ( e ) , K madakIJ ( f ) ,  
Yg kavwayk ( g ) , Y -
The N form l iterally means ' large quant ity ' . 
U 2 0 1 .  ' how much '  Mk yAgAp ( a ) , W katyk ( b ) ,  N A9AmA ( c ) ,  
M kac ( b? ) ,  Ng kafiak ( d ) ,  K yamplu. ( e ) ,  
Yg yAkAnAyk ( f ) ,  Y katylu. ( b )  
The M form, with pal at al i sat ion o f  / ty/ to  / c/ ,  cor­
responds to the W form in all except the final /k/ .  
202 .  ' this  ( close ) ' Mk kany ( a ) ,  W Any ( b ) ,  N kAn ( a) ,  
M kady ( a ) , Ng kar ( a ) , K man ( c ) ,  Yg man ( c ) ,  
Y any ( b? ) 
The / -dy/ and / -r/ final s o f  the M and Ng forms may 
ari se from suffixed third person pronominal forms. 
203 .  ' that ( d istant ) ' Mk wAny ( a) ,  W wAny ( a ) , N WAll ( a ) , 
M adA ( b ) ,  Ng - , K WAlly ( a ) , Yg WAll { a} ,  Y -
204 .  ' here ' 
Not used ; ' here ' i s  usually translated by morpheme s 
meaning ' at this ( place ) ' .  
205 .  ' there ' 
Not used ;  ' there ' i s  usually translated by morpheme s 
meaning ' at that ( place ) ' .  
206 . ' one ' Mk nAk ( a ) , W nAk ( a ) , N kata ( b ) ,  M nAk ( a ) , 
Ng nAk ( a) , K napA ( c? ) , Yg yAkwarak ( d ) , 
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Y nAkwAda ( a ) 
A longer form /nAkwrAk/ occurs in  both Mk and W. The 
K form i s  probably not cognate .  
2 0 7 . ' two ' Mk vatyk ( a ) , W vatyk ( a ) , N valalak ( a ) , M vaty 
( a ) , Ng fyt ( a ) , K varykIJ ( a ) , Yg varyk ( a ) , 
Y vaty ( a ) 
The /-la/ o f  the N form ar ises  from the palat al isat ion 
of / t/ - /r/ before /y/ .  
2 0 8 .  ' three ' Mk kwpwk ( a ) , W kwpwk ( a ) , N kwpwk ( a ) , M mwgwr 
( b ) , Ng mwgwl (b ) , K mwgwlykIJ ( b ) , Yg nagwlak ( c ) , 
Y kwavakw ( a ) 
209 . ' four ' Mk vatyk vatyk ( a ) , W vatyk vatyk ( a ) , N AynAk 
( b ) , M ary ( c l , Ng ary ( c ) , K IlAWarA (d ) , 
Yg IlAWarA (d ) , Y paraty paraty ( e ) 
A Yg form / karakara/ al so occurs ; ne ither thi s nor the 
Y form appears to correspond to the ( a ) cognates .  
2 1 0 .  ' five ' 
Not used ; ' five ' i s  ' hand ' or  ' one hand ' in  al l the 
l anguages .  
2 1 1 - 2 1 4  ' s ix, seven, e ight , nine ' 
Not used ;  these  numb ers are very unr e l i ab l e  in  Ndu­
family language s ,  and informant s were frequent ly c on­
fused when sup p l y i ng t hem. E s sent i al ly ,  c ount i ng 
b egins again at five , ' s ix ' be ing ' hand one ' ,  ' seven ' 
' hand two ' ,  etc . ; but / tabA nAk/ and e quivalent s may 
b e  under s t ood to  mean e ither ' one hand ' ( ' f ive ' ) or 
' hand one ' ( , s ix '  ) . 
2 1 5 .  ' ten ' 
Not used ; yields ' hand two ' in all the languages .  
2 1 6 .  ' twenty ' Mk man tabA vatyk ( a ) , W nAkwrAk my ( b ) , 
N kata. da my ( b ) , M dw my nAk ( c ) , Ng rw nAk ( d ) , 
K dWA my napA ( c ) , Yg - , Y dw nAkwAda ( d ) 
Cogna t e s  are here scored for struc tur al p aral l el s .  
The forms translat e : Mk ' l eg hand two ' ,  W ,  N ' one 
( tree ? ) ' , M,  K 'man ( tree? ) one ' ,  Ng , Y ' man one ' .  
The morpheme /my/ i s  probably not  the morpheme for 
' tree ' . 
2 1 7 . ' and ' 
Not used ; ' and ' i s  rarely overtly expressed,  and when 
expressed is ident ical with 218 ' together with ' .  
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2 1 8 .  ' together with ' Mk wAIA ( a ) , W wAIA ( a) ,  N WA ( b ) ,  M WA 
( b ) ,  Ng WA ( b ) ,  K Ie ( c ) , Yg WA ( b ) ,  Y -
Add i t ional forms recorded : N WyA, Ng waken, nakwAk, 
Yg kwa, nAyk, nAykwA. 
2 19 .  ' fight ' Mk warYA ( a ) , W warYA ( a ) , N warYA ( a ) , M warYA 
( a ) , Ng walYA ( b ) ,  K warYA ( a ) , Yg warYA ( a ) , 
Y warYA ( a ) 
2 20 .  ' blunt ' 
Not use d ;  e quival ent s o f  ' no t  sharp ' only were ob­
tained for most of  the languages .  
2 2 1 .  ' sharp ' Mk z:1eby ( a ) , W neby ( a ) , N way ( b ) ,  M kaw ( c ) , 
Ng fefwk ( d ) , K neby ( a ) , Yg nebyA ( a ) , Y -
The (a ) forms mean ' tooth ' ( item 26 .) . 
2 2 2 .  ' understand ( language ) '  
Not used ; ' hear ' oc curred in  all l anguage s ,  poss ibly 
as  a r e sul t o f  the  phrase  used  in the  l anguage  o f  
interrogat ion (Pidgin: ' harim tokple s ' ) .  
2 2 3 .  ' float (wood ) ' 
No t use d ;  e qu i v al ent s t r ansl at e d  ' go e s  on  wat er ' ,  
' stays on water ' , or ' t ide carries ' .  
2 24 .  ' kill  ( p ig ) ' Mk vya ( a ) )  W vya ( a) , N vaci'iA ( b ) ,  M vy 
( c ? ) , Ng fyA ( a ) , K VyA ( a ) , Yg vyA ( a ) , 
Y VYA ( a) 
Compare items 135, 137 and 165, and the notes  thereto.  
2211 . ' st ick ' Mk my gWA ( a ) , W my gWA ( a ) , .N j eky ( b ) ,  M - , 
Ng - , K - , Yg my A gerek ( d ) , Y pege ( e )  
For  M ,  Ng and K ,  only the  morpheme for ' t re e '  wa s 
recorded for this  item. An addit ional form /bage/ ( e )  
was recorded for Mk ,  and an addi t ional form /my takw/ 
for Y. See also ' branch ' ( item 86 ) .  
2 26 .  ' t alk to me ' Mk WA ( a ) , W WA ( a ) , N WA ( a ) , M WA ( a ) , 
Ng wle ( b ) ,  K bwle ( c ) ,  Yg WAkwyA ( a ) , Y WA ( a ) 
Compare ' call ' ,  129. In the Yg form the second morpheme 
( .  ' g ive ' ,  132 ) has been ignored, and the first mor­
pheme c ount ed as cognate with the ( a ) ser i e s .  
2 27 - 2 28 ' talk t o  you ' ,  ' talk t o  him'  
Not used;  results  same as previous item. 
2 29 .  ' not (negat ive ) '  Mk kapwk ( a ) , W YAbA WA ( b ) ,  N kay ( c ) , 
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M ma ( d ) , Ng kafw ( a ) , K mapm ( d? ) , Yg kayll. ( c ) ,  
Y kapw ( a )  
The negat ive  morpheme s occurr ing as  complete  utter­
ances  have been selected thr.oughout . 
230 . ' other ' Mk - , W kapmA ( a ) , N - , M kavll.bll. ( a ) , 
Ng bacafal ( b ) ,  K - , Yg kavyAk ( a? ) , Y waYnA ( c )  
' other ' i s  frequently translated b y  the morpheme for 
' one ' i n  all  the  l anguage s t e s t e d ;  where  no o ther  
morpheme al so  was  recorded the  l anguages  are  marked 
with - .  The W and M forms correspond , presuppos ing a 
form */kapwll./ ; the Yg form i s  far more doubt ful after 
the first three phonemes .  
23 1 .  ' few' 
Not used ; all l anguage s translate  ' one one ' except K 
( navayk�) ,  Yg ( java ) , and poss ibly Ng ( nAkCAn nAkCAn) .  
The selec t ion  o f  ' one one ' forms by i nformant s  may 
have been influenced by the phrase in the l anguage o f  
interrogat ion: P idgin 'wanpela wanpela '  = ' few' . 
2 3 2 .  ' breathe ' 
Not used;  el ic ited forms unrel iable.  
233 .  ' sp i t ' Mk capman ( a ) , W capman ( a ) , N - , M cap ( a ) , 
Ng capyfi ( a? ) , K capmy ( a? ) , Yg capmyll. ( a? ) ,  
Y cavygw ( a? )  
The above are noun forms ; verb s recorded were W CWll., 
M ca, K CWll., Yg CWll.. The corre spondenc e s  after the 
first three phonemes are irregular but not impo s s ible .  
The Y form i s  however doub t ful ; / cevy/ corre spond s 
t o  K / capmy/ , but also t o  morphemes for ' sk in ' ( it em 
46 ) .  S ince the second element / -gw/ i s  ' water ' ( i t em 
6 2 ) , the word could be another translat ion o f  ' sweat ' 
( i tem 183 ) . The ' sp i ttle ' interpretat ion i s  however 
more l ikely ,  as  no confusion  was l i kely  to  ar i se in 
the e l i c i t ing o f  thi s item. 
234. ' suck ( breast ) '  
Not used ; transl ated as  ' eat breas t '  throughout , ex­
cept  for Yg /twlak/ ,  with which compare the Yg morpheme 
for ' dr ink '  ( item 125 ) . 
23:i .  'meat ' Mk kwamy ( a ) , W kwamy ( a ) , N kamy ( a ) , M kyj av 
( b ) ,  Ng kamwll. ( a? ) , K kwamwy ( a ) ,  Yg kwamyll. ( a ) ,  
Y kwamwy ( a )  
The N form means primar i ly ' fi sh ' , r i ver game b e i ng 
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more import ant to the Iatmul than l and game . The Mk 
and W form for ' f i sh '  i s  / gw kwamy/ , ' water  game ' .  
The Y form has a d i str ibut ion s imilar to the N form. 
Ad d i t i o n a l  I t e m s  
The following add it ional i t ems , inc lud ing some cul­
t ural t e rms , are g iven  c ognate l e t t e r s  but are  not 
included in the cognate count . 
A 1 .  ' p ig '  Mk bala ( a) , W bala ( a ) , N bak ( a ) , M bar ( a ) , 
Ng bwal ( a ) , K bwala ( a ) , Yg bwala ( a ) , 
Y bwary ( a )  
The r egular sound - c orre spondenc e s  i n  th i s  s er i e s  
sugge st  that p igs were known t o  the speakers o f  the  
common ancestor language . A root  morpheme for ' pig ' 
c ontaining phoneme s / b/ ( / p/ ) and / 1/ ( / r/ )  i s  found 
throughout New Guinea. 
" 2 .  ' house ' Mk gA ( a ) , W gA ( a ) , N gAy ( a?J , M wy ( b ) ,  
Ng gAy ( a? ) , K gA ( a ) , Yg gA ( a ) , Yg kay ( a? ) 
Compare al so ' v i ll age ' ,  A3. A form / ga/ al so occur s  
i n  W .  
A 3 . ' v illage ' Mk gay ( a ) , W gay ( a ) , N gAypmA ( b ) , M tap 
( c ) ,  Ng WyA ( d ) , K wyA ( d ) , Yg - ,  Y kay ( a )  
A 4 .  ' stand up  ( arise ) ' Mk rapm ( a) , W rap ( a ) , N rap ( a ) , 
M rap ( a ) , Ng - ,  K rapm ( a ) , Yg - ,  Y rap ( a )  
A 5 .  ' t alk,  speech ' Mk kwdy ( a) , W kwdy ( a ) , N kwdy ( a ) , 
M kwdy ( a ) , Ng twp ( b ) ,  K tapm ( b ) ,  Yg kwdy ( a ) , 
Y kwdy ( a ) 
A 6 .  ' spear ' Mk vy ( a ) , W vy ( a ) , N vy ( a ) , M vay ( a ) , 
Ng £y ( a ) , K vy ( a ) , Yg - , Y fy ( a ) 
Mk kwAlfak ( a ) , W kwAlpak ( a ) , N faga ( b ) ,  
M am ( c  , Ng yna ( d ) , K capykIJ ( e  , Yg - ,  Y 
A '7 .  ' bow ' 
The bow i s  apparently  a relat ively late introduct ion  
( though pre-white  c ont ac t ) to  speakers o f  Ndu- fami ly  
l anguages ,  and the  spear st i l l  remains the preferred 
weapon for hunt ing and fight ing .  Be fore pac i ficat ion 
t he Ia tmul al so used  the spear- throwe r ,  with  l ight 
bamboo j avel ins ,  for tr ibal fighting in canoes .  
A 8 .  ' you ( feminine s ingular ) '  Mk nana ( a ) , W nana ( a ) , 
N nan ( a) , M nan ( a ) , Ng yn ( b ) ,  K nana ( a ) , 
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Yg yna ( b ) ,  Y nan ( a ) 
A 9 .  ' she ' Mk la ( a ) , W la ( a ) , N la ( a ) , M ra ( a ) , 
Ng yn ( b ) ,  K ny ( c ) , Yg y ( b? ) , Y la ( a ) 
The occurrence  o f  second 
s ingular forms in  pronouns 
o f  Ndu- fami ly language s .  
in New Guinea languages .  
and third  per son fem i n i ne 
i s  a character i st i c  feature 
I t  i s  not otherwise  common 
1 7 . C O M P U T A T I O N  O F  L E X I C A L  R E L A T I O N S H I P S  
1 7 . 1 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  
1 7 . 1 1 .  Thi s  sec t i on cons i st s  almost ent irely o f  tables  and 
brief  comments on them. The impl icat ions o f  the results  are 
d i scussed further in sect ion 1 8 .  
1 7 . 1 2 .  Table I X  shows , in  the upper hal f,  the exact number 
o f  cognate s  shared by each l anguage with every other in  the 
word-l i st in  sect ion 1 6 . The lower hal f o f  the table shows 
the number o f  items compared in each case . The i t ems omitted 
from the Wurm l i st total 34 , so that a max imum of 201 com­
par i sons are pos s ible ;  however ,  this  figure i s  not actually 
reached because o f  the fact that sat i s fac tory e quival ent s 
c ould not be obtained in  each language for each i tem, the 
l anguage s y i eld i ng the shortes t  l i s t s  o f  i t ems ob ta ined 
be ing Yelogu, Ngala and Kwusaun. The lowest number o f  com­
par i sons made i s  180 ( Ng-Y ) , the highest 19 7 ( Mk-N, Mk-K ) . 
The average number o f  compar i sons i s  190. 8. 
1 7 . 1 3 .  Table  X shows, in  the upper sec t ion , the percent age 
o f  cognates shared by each language with every other . The 
lower sect ion shows ' t ime depth i n  years ' ( 1 7 . 2 . ) . 
1 7 . 2 . L e x i co s t a t i s t i c al and G l o t t o c h ro n o l o g i c a l R e su l t s  
1 7 . 2 1 .  The techn i que o f  ' glottochronology ' i s  now wel l ­
repre sented in  l ingui s t i c  l i terature , s o  no detailed  ex­
planat ion o f  the mechani c s  or the theory are g iven here . 1 
In  v i ew o f  the controvers i al nature o f  the assumpt ion that 
the ' b as i c  vocabulary ' o f  all language s i s  replaced at a 
c onstant rate , however ,  the ' t ime depth '  figures in Table  X 
are presented somewhat hes it antly,  and should be read with 
c aut ion. The figures may best be read as  ind icat ing degrees 
o f  re lat i onsh ip  rather than ye ar s .  I n  par t i cular , the 
figures  should not be c ompared , wi thout due c aut ion ,  w ith  
s imilar t ime-depth figures obtained for other languages , for 
the following reasons : 
1 FOr an account o t  the me thod and a summary o t  the l1terature to 1980, 
see  Hymes 1980 . Mos t  o t  the maj or artIcles 1n the Hymes b 1b1 1ographY 
have been consulted, bu t are not, because o t  the large number, included 
1n the bIb1 10graphY at the end o t  thi s  boo� 
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( a ) the word- l i s t  used  d i ffer s i n  many fundame nt al 
aspects from all previous l i sts ;  
( b ) there i s  no  ev idence , e ither pos i t ive or negat ive , 
that the assumpt ion o f  a uni form vocabulary retent ion rate 
is val id,  at least in an unmodi fied form, for languages o f  
New Guinea; 
( c ) there i s  no ev idenc e as to the v alue o f  t he rat e 
c onstant r, assuming the assump t ion ment ioned in (b ) to b e  
valid ,  i n  New Guinea languages .  
1 7 . 2 2 .  The rate c onstant r i s  taken as . 81 .  Formulas and 
tables have been used as set out in Gudschinsky 1956. 
T A B L E I X  
N d u - F am i l y Co g n a t e  Co u n t  and I t em s  Comp a r e d  
He H H Y Ye K Hk Ii 
He * 58 62 59 62 63 67 61  
H 186 * 94 89 93 87 194 89 
H 188 192 * 96 84 83 94 99 
Y 180 185 186 * 84 86 103 105 
Ye 188 195 194 187 * 120 112 108 
K 188 194 193 187 195 * 108 105 
Hk 189 197 195 188 198 197 
* 154 
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( The ± figure s repre sent ' standard error ' ( 7/ 10 confidenc e 
level .  ) 
1 7 . 3 . S i gn i f i c an c e  o f  Tab l e X 
1 7 . 3 1 .  Table  X does  no t ,  unmod i fi e d ,  g ive  a comp l e t ely 
accurate p i c ture o f  the interrelat ionsh ips  o f  the languages 
of the Ndu family ; however , certain conclus ions may be drawn 
from i t .  In the first place ,  i t  i s  clear from Table X that 
t he languag e s  und er scrut iny do i n  fac t  form a related  
group ; the lowe st  percent age o f  cognates  i s  3 1 . 2 ( Ng -N ) , 
wel l above the figure that would occur i f  chance  or borrow­
ing were the case rather than genet i c  relat i onship .  In  the 
second place ,  Table X prov ides the j ust i ficat ion for call ing 
this  group a ' family ' rather than a ' stock ' .  In Swadesh ' s 
t e rms ( Swadesh 1954 ) , the boundary be tween  l anguage and 
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family is at 81 per cent , between family and stock at 36 per 
c ent .  I n  the Ndu family ,  only Ngala share s cognate s  with  
other l anguages at  percentages lower than the family level ;  
however , the family level o f  36 per cent i s  within the range 
o f  error o f  most  o f  the Ngala figures ,  and i t  i s  there fore 
j ust i fiable to include Ngala for convenience  in the ' family ' , 
to avoid hav ing to set up a ' stock ' for one language . 
1 7 . 3 2 .  For the s igni f i c anc e o f  Tabl e  X in  determin ing a 
poss ible ' family tree ' for the Ndu family and in  provid ing 
some ev idence o f  the prehistory o f  the group , see 1 8 . 2 .  
PART V :  
T H E N O V FAM IL Y  IN P E R S P E C TI V E 

1 8 .  I N T E R N A L R E L A T I O N S H I P S  I N  T H E  N D V  F A M I L Y  
1 8 . 1 .  I n t ro d u c t i o n  
1 8 . 1 1 .  The fac t o f  the  relat i onship  o f  l anguages  of  the 
Ndul family has been e s tabl i shed by the data in  the pre­
ceding pages.  Thi s  sect ion attempts to  est imate the degree s 
o f  relat ionship and to put forward some tentative suggestions 
on the internal hi story o f  the family. 
1 8 . 2 .  R e l a t i o n s h i p  
1 8 . 2 1 .  The order of  the languages in  the columns o f  Tables  
I X  and X ( p ag e s  180 and 18 1 )  was c hosen  to  out l ine the  
degrees  of  relat ionship o f  the languages .  Thus i t  i s  im­
med iately apparent , for example ,  that Ngala shares cognates 
w i th al l the o ther l anguage s at around the 32 per cent 
l evel ( the exact average i s  33 . 3 ,  because o f  the unusually 
h igh f igure for c ognate s shared w i th Mapr i k j  see below,  
1 8 . 3 . ) . The natural conc lus ion  to b e  drawn from thi s i s  
that Ngala spl i t  o ff from the common ancestor o f  l anguage s 
o f  the Ndu family  ( for conven ienc e ,  thi s l anguage may be  
c alled *Alphaj sub se quent pos i ted proto- language s will  b e  
c alled *Beta, *Gamma , etc . ) at an early date ,  and has con­
t inued to develop largely independently s ince that t ime . 
1 8 . 2 2 .  Nyaura ( Iatmul ) and Manambu must  subsequently  have 
spl i t  o ff from the remaining languages at a later t ime , at 
s t ages that may be c alled *Beta and *Gamma respect ively .  
Both Nyaura and Manambu show almo st ident ical cognate aver­
ages ( 47 . 2 and 47 . 8 per cent , respect ively ) with the remain­
i ng languages ,  and may have separated from them at the same 
t ime - i . e . ,  *Beta may be  the same as *Gammaj the fact that 
the percentage of cognates shared by them with each other is  
in  the same range ( 48 . 9 )  suggest s this .  The sl ightly higher 
f igure may however indicate a sl ightly later Manambu-Nyaura 
spl i t ;  however ,  i t  may result s imply from the fact that the 
Nyaura d i alect of  Iatmul adj o ins the Manambu- speaking area.  
It i s  quite possible, for example , that a cognate count based 
1 The group, cons1 st1ng o f  at leas t  Hk, W, K, Yg, N and H,  was called 
the ' Tuo language ' by K1rschbaum ( 1921/ 1922) , after the wo rd for ' man '  
1 n  Bo 1k1n. I have chosen the fo rm Ndu, as hav1ng w1der d1 strIbut1on. 
The phonet1c spel11ng s1mp11 fIes the matter of c 1 tat1on el sewhe re. 
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on a word-l i st taken from lower-r iver Iatmul dialect s  would 
show a much lower percent age . In the d iagram on page 
*Beta and *Gamma are tent at ively separated, s ince ' two-way ' 
s p l i t s  are more common than ' three-way ' spl i t s ;  but the 
ev idence for separat ing them is  sl ight . 
18.23. The low cognat e s  y i e lded  by Ye l ogu w i th Bo i k i n  
d i alec ts ,  and the relat ively high cognate figures shared by 
Yelogu and Abelam d i alec t s ,  sugges t s  that Yel ogu belongs 
rather with the latter group , so that a fourth stage ( *Delta )  
may now be assumed ,  at  which a divis ion between Abelam d i a­
l ects  and Yelogu on the one hand , and B o ikin dialects  on the 
other hand , occurred . Shortly afterwards ( *Eps ilon)  Yelogu 
must have spl i t  off from the Abelam dialect s .  The dialec t s  
o f  Abelam and the dialects  of  Bo ikin, of  which Maprik-Wosera 
and Kwusaun-Yengoru are representat i ve sample s ,  developed 
subsequently. 1 
18.24. In th i s  reconstruct ion o f  a ' family-tree ' for Ndu­
fami ly l anguage s ,  there i s  no place  for Sawos ,  for whi ch  
ev idenc e o f  the type presented for the other language s i s  
lack ing . As the affinit ies of  Sawos would seem to be mainly 
w i th Ab e l am and Nyaur a ,  however , i t  may be t e nt at ively  
r egarded as forming part  of  the  *De l t a  spl i t ,  w i th  sub­
sequent influence from Bo ik in plains d i alect s .  ( It should 
b e  remembered that Yelogu a l so shows some charac ter i s t i c  
Bo ik in  feature s ,  such as  the ' devo i c i ng '  o f  in i t i al pre­
nasal i sed stops . ) 
18.25. The relat ionship thus pos ited ,  based on lexical s im­
i l ar i t i e s ,  i s  symbo l i s e d  i n  D i ag r am I ,  wh i c h  i s  drawn 
approx imately to scale . D i screpanc ies  in the cognate per­
centages are treated in 18.3.2 
18.26. Table XI shows the compar ison o f  s ign i fic ant struc­
tural features ,  but , in the absencA of  an establ i shed method 
o f  morpho s t at i s t i c s ,  no att emp t is  made at quant i fy i ng 
these . 
1 Maprik and Wosera have been counted as dialects o f  Abel am, and Yengoru 
and Kwusaun as dial e c ts o r  Bol kln, In sp l te o r  the fact that cognate 
percentages are much lower, especially in the l atter case,  than the . 8 1  
l evel s e t  by Swadesh. For a di scusslon o r  thi s  problem, see Wu rm  and 
Laycock 1961. 
2 Dl agram I ,  and the r1 gures on which 1 t  1 s  b ased, di ffer sl 1 gh tly from 
tho se g1ven in Laycock 1961 and Wurm and Laycock 1961, and should b e  
taken a s  repl ac1ng them. 
B I A G I A .  I 
Re l a t i o n s h i p s  o f  t h e  L an gu ag e s  o f  t h e  Ndu Fa. t l y  t n  F a. t l y  T r e e  Fo r. 
BOIKIN 
NGALA 
~ Kwusaun Yen�o ru 
Posited proto-languages ,  thus : -AL pha . 
Languages ,  thus : BOIKIH. 
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me a me 
1 : Abbrev iated personal pronouns occur before verb s .  





3 :  Th ird person pronoun occurs  normally in pred icat ion o f  
adj ect ives .  
4 :  Verbal forms (j yAi etc . ) occur normally in  pred icat ion of  
adj ec t i  ves .  
5 :  Morpheme {WA} occurs in pred i cat ion of adj ect ive s .  
6 ·: Affirmat ive equat ion statements  require free pronoun . 
7 :  Affirmat ive equat ion statement s require {WA} . 
8 :  Affirmat ive equat ion statements expressed by juxtapos i t ion 
(A=B ) • 
9 :  Pronoun obj ect follows verb , without obj ect suffix . 
10 : Agreement with obj ect  in verbs .  
l l: Mascul ine/ femin ine agreement in  possess ive pronouns .  
(Con t i nued o n  paee 1 89 )  
--- ---------------------------------------------, 
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(Ke y t o  Tab l e  XI , c ont i nued )  
12 :  Mascul ine/feminine agreement in  verb s ( apart from agree­
ment for person ) . 
1 3: Possess ive pronoun same as personal pronoun in non- third 
person forms . 
14:  Prenasal i sed stops occur phrase- finally. 
15 : Dual second person pronoun ident ical with dual third 
person pronoun . 
16 :  Imperat ive prefix.  
1 8 . 3 .  Mu t u a l  I n t e r ac t i o n  o f  N d u - F am i l y  L an gu a g e s  
1 8 . 3 1 .  I t  will be not i ced that there are some d iscrepanc ies  
b e tween the figure s in  Table  X and the  represent at ion o f  
l ingu i s t ic relationship i n  D iagram I .  Thus ,  Wosera shares  
many more cognate s  with  Nyaura than doe s Mapr ik ,  al though 
b oth Maprik and Wosera are represented as bearing the same 
relat ionship to Nyaura. Again, the percent age o f  c ognate s  
shared b y  Yelogu and Manambu i s  h igher than would be  ex­
pected, in terms of  the ir relat ionship .  These di screpanc ies  
c an be  exp l a i n e d  as the  r e sult  o f  c o n t a c t  b e tween the  
languages concerned subsequent to  the ir separat ion. In most 
o f  the c ases  of unexpec cedly high figures  there i s  a close 
geographi c al connect ion  between the l anguages  c oncerned j 
thus Wosera shares  more c ognate s  with Nyaura,  and Manambu 
and Yelogu than do e s  Map r i k ,  wh i l e  Mapr i k  share s mor e  
c ognates  wi th Yengoru and Kwusaun than does Wosera.  S im­
ilarly, Kwusaun shares less cognates with Wosera, Mapr ik and 
Nyaur a t han doe s  Yengo ru .  There  rema i n ,  however , two 
instances  which c annot be so explained. In the first place ,  
Yelogu shares more cognates  with Kwusaun than with Yengoruj 
i f  this  is not pure chance ,  it can only be explained by as­
suming that speakers  of Yelogu were once in  contact  with 
Kwusaun speakers and subsequently migrated to the ir  pre sent 
posit ion through the Abelam- speaking area .  The d i str ibu­
t ion of allophone s o f  stop s in Yelogu i s  s imilar to that o f  
Bo i k in a s  a whole , a fact which  make s thi s conj e c ture at 
least plaus ibl e ;  but it i s  imposs ible to  be more de finite . 
The second di screpancy i s  the high proport i on o f  cognat e s  
shared b y  Maprik and Ngala, in  contrast to the lower figure 
shared by Wosera and Ngala .  Here an assumpt ion o f  c ontact 
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i s  in p art borne out by the Nga1a trad i t ion1 that they c ame 
t o  the ir  pre sent po s i t ion  from the northeast , migr at i ng 
overland through the Washkuk Mountains . I f  a general north­
ward movement of the Ndu family is  assumed { see 19 . 2 . } ,  then 
i t  i s  poss ible  that at one stage Ngala speakers were im­
med iately to the north or west o f  northern Abelam d ialects ,  
and that they migrated southwest , thus avoiding contact with 
speakers of  southern Abelam d ialects .  
1 8 . 3 2 .  The internal relat ionsh ips  o f  the remainder o f  the 
l anguages  of the Ndu family  sugge s t  that t hey have for a 
l ong wh i l e  ma int a ined the same relat ive  po s i t ions as at 
present ; thi s statement should not however be taken to imply 
that they have occup ied the same geographi c al are a as at 
pre sent throughout the i r  whole  p o s t ul able  h i story .  An 
att empt at suggest ing hypotheses for the migrat ion o f  the 
Ndu family as a whole  i s  made in  1 9 . 2 . ; here need only b e  
ment ioned a further trad i t ion,  known to some Abelam speak­
e r s ,  that the ir  anc e stors came to the ir  pre sent pos i t i on 
from the direct ion of  the Sepik River . 
1 Nat I v e s  o f  al l group s enc oun tered we re aske d fo r trad I t I on s  o f  
m I grati on; however, as in formants were u sually young, trad I tIon ally 
d I so r I ented men, the u sual response was that there was no such tra­
d I t I on ;  at o th e r  t im e s  myth i c al acc oun t s  ( ' ou t  o f  a ho l e  in the 
ground' ) were given. The Ngala tradi tion was recoun ted by older men, 
but should neverthele ss,. like most native In formation o f  thi s  type, b e  
treated wi th caution. 
1 9 .  T H E  N D U  F A M I L Y : C O N C L U S I O N S  
1 9 . 1 .  Re l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h O t h e r  L an gu ag e s  
1 9 . 1 1 .  The word-l i st s  obtained for the Ndu family languages 
have been c arefully compared with those obtained for other 
l anguages  surveye d ,  as  wel l  as w i th prev ious  pub l i shed 
mater i al on Sep i k  l anguage s .  No s imilar i t i e s  were found 
that could not be explained by chance or borrowing, and i t  i s  
concluded that , on present evidence at leas t ,  the Ndu family 
i s  not rel ated to any o ther known l anguage s o f  the Sep i k  
area .  In v iew o f  the complex ity  o f  the l ingui s t i c  s i tua­
t ion  i n  New Gu i n e a ,  i t  was no t cons idered  l i k e l y  that 
l anguages remote from the Ndu- family l anguage area would be 
r el at e d ;  howe v e r ;  pub l i shed word- l i s t s  o f  o t her  maj o r  
l anguage s  i n  New Guinea were cursor i ly examined ,  wi thout 
these  reveal ing any similar it i e s  wh i ch would repay closer 
study .  However, i n  v iew of  the fact the maj or ity o f  languages 
in the central highlands of  New Guinea have been shown to be 
interrelated ( for example , Wurm 1960 ) , a detailed compar i son 
o f  l anguages  o f  the Ndu fami ly w i th those  o f  the c entral 
h ighl and s  w i l l  be unde r t aken  at a l at e r  d at e , l to s ee  
whether i t  i s  possible to  add another family to  the l argest  
l ingui st i c  group in  New Guinea. 
1 9 . 1 2 .  The fol lowi ng br i e f  word- l i s t wi l l  i l l ustrat e  the 
d i fferences  between a typ ical Ndu- fami ly l anguage ( in thi s 
c ase Wosera )  and other adj acent languages .  The words chosen 
are one s in wh i ch al l or mo s t  memb e r s  o f  the Ndu- family  
share c ognate forms . Spell ings , i nc lud ing those of  the 
Wosera forms , are phonet i c .  The l anguages are : W Wosera,  
Wm Watam, K Kambot ,  A Angoram, Ar Arapesh, Kw Kwoma, M Mayo , 
Wn Wongamus in ,  I Iwam, Ab Abauj except for Arapesh, to the 
north and northeast of Mapr ik ,  the l anguages l i e  along the 
Sepik  River ,  beginning at the mouth .  The Wat am forms are 
from PBch 1908. 
'man ' : W ndu, Wrn namot, K wuluk, A pondo, Ar aman, 
Kw ma, M t�, Wn tam, I BIJkam, Ab ur 
' woman ' : W takwA, Wrn uOln , K bBIJ, A anmandeken, 
Ar nemata?w, Kw mima, M ta, Wn taw, I wik, 
Ab sa 
1 When the material collec ted by S. A. Wurm during 1958-9 i s  publ i shed. 
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' I '  : W wunG, Wm j ak, K fir, A ame, Ar ai, Kw an, M an, 
Wn se, I kA, Ab hakwe 
' you ' :  W mGnG, Wm u, K wun, A mi,  Ar ina, Kw mG, M nG, 
Wn tay, I ki, Ab hTJIJgwe 
' he '  : W ndG, Wm min, K man, A mGn, Ar enin, Kw rG, 
M ra, Wn te, I si ,  Ab hrkwe 
' nose ' :  W tamA, Wm ngum, K pam, A masik, Ar IJgwasiIJgA, 
Kw sUIDwondj , M raIJgi,  Wn bolrIJ' I nomwos, 
Ab kasau 
' water ' :  W IJgwiA, Wm arUm, K mGndGmA, A alGm, Ar ambal, 
Kw ukwu, M okw, Wn yok, I op, Ab hu 
' f ire ' :  W ya, Wm zak, K pGndGmA, A wor, Ar nif, Kw hi, 
M kGr, Wn kur, I par, Ab ya 
, tree ' : W mi, Wm - , K mwop, A yrrorIJgA, Ar lawADk, 
Kw me, M me, Wn mbotom, I parkAp, Ab nou 
• dog ' : W waSA, Wm kiou, K lundGmA, A ndandA, Ar nombat, 
Kw aSA, M walA, Wn wal , I nuwA, Ab nwoho 
' b ird ' :  W apwy, Wm gorak, K awan, A andGmbaleno, 
Ar waIJge, Kw apwu, M af, Wn yah, I owi t ,  
Ab ahne 
, eat ' : W kA, Wm am, K semA, A amGIJ, Ar - , Kw 8., M a, 
Wn mbe, I ai, Ab ra 
1 9 .  1 2 .  1 .  The relat ionship of  the other languages of  the l i st 
t o  each other has no t been estab l i shed ,  but i t  i s  l ikely 
t hat Wn , I and Ab will prove related to e ach other , al so , 
possibly, Wm and A may be interrelated;  the relat ionship  o f  
M and Kw i s  less  probable , i n  spite of  some resemblance s  i n  
the above l i s t .  The s imilar ity of  the words for ' tree ' and 
' b ird ' i s  probably to be  explained by borrowinf , as i s  the 
s imilar ity of the word for ' dog ' in W and Kw; s truc tural 
d ivergences  appear too great for such c lose phone t i c  s imi­
l ar ity to suggest genetic  relat ionship . 
1 9 . 2 . M i g r a t i o n  o f  t h e  N d u  Fam i l y as a W ho l e  
1 9 . 2 1 .  O n  l ingu i s t i c  ev i denc e alone , a l i ngui s t  c anno t 
afford to be dogmat ic  on the history o f  the languages he i s  
s tudying ;  and unfortunately other evidence i s  l argely l ack­
ing in New Guinea. However , in the case of the Ndu family, 
1 The Mayo and Wogamus1n forms for ' dog' should be compared w1 th tho s e  
o f  Manambu, Kwusaun, and Yengoru; here aga1n borrow1ng from Ndu- fam1ly 
languages 1s probable.  
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l inguist i c  evidence i s  at l east part i ally  supplemented by 
conclus ions to be drawn from d i str ibut ion, ethnography and 
t erra i n ,  and some hypothe se s  about migrat ion  c an b e  put 
forward , subj ect to confirmat ion by further evidence .  
1 9 . 2 2 .  D i s t r i b u t i o n .  With the except ion o f  a few v il l age s 
whose locat ion has changed sl ightly ,  all speakers  o f  Ndu­
family languages were inhab i t ing ,  at the t ime of first white  
contact about 75 years ago (NKWL 1886 ) ,  the  same reg ions as 
at present . It is safe to assume that they had been there a 
great deal longer,  in v iew o f  the accommodat ion to  terrain. 
The Abelam and inl and Bo ikin group s are pr imari ly agr i cul­
tural communit ies ,  in contrast to the Iatmul and other river 
group s ,  who obtain most  of  the ir food by hunt ing and fi sh­
i ng .  The plains dwellers  are partly hunters ,  partly agr i ­
cul tural i s t s ,  wh ile the coastal Bo ik in  have learned t o  ex­
plo i t  the sea to some extent . Further ,  the Abelam have no 
knowledge o f  canoes ,  and fear the Sep ik R iver i f  they v i s i t  
i t ,  while the Iatmul are completely at home i n  all kinds o f  
dugout c ano e s .  Cons iderab l e  t ime must  have e lapsed  for 
these di fferences  between related groups to have emerged .  
1 9 . 2 2 . 1 .  The shape o f  the area occup i ed by the Ndu family 
suggests  a northward migrat ion; in the Mapr ik area,  for ex­
ample , w i l l  be not i ced  a l arge ' b ulge ' ,  in whi c h  Abe l am 
s pe aker s are surrounded by Arapesh speaker s - a prob abl e  
i n d i c at ion o f  penetrat ion b y  the Abe l am northwards  into  
country already occup ied by  the Arapesh. It  should be noted 
in this  connect ion that the Ndu fami ly is almo st ent irely  
surrounded by mul t i p l e - c l a s s i fy i ng l anguage s ( Arape sh ,  
Ur imo ,  Mur ik,  Chambr i ) ; there is  no ev idAnce as yet  for the 
interrelat ionship of these mult iple-class i fy ing language s ,  
but i t  i s  poss ible that they may prove t o  be a related group 
which were spl i t  up by intrus ion on the p art  o f  Ndu- family 
languages .  
1 9 . 2 3 .  E t h n o g r a p h y  a n d  C u l t u r e .  The sharp d i fferenc e s  
between members o f  the Ndu family in cultural respects  have 
been ment ioned in  1 2 . 2 2 . , so  that l i t t le can b e  expec t ed 
from cultural compar isons . However, some fac t s  emerge . The 
v i rtual lack o f  the bow and arrow among speaker s o f  Ndu­
family languages has been commented on by most  early wr iters 
( for example , Thurnwald 1917 ) , as has been the pre senc e o f  
the spearthrower among the Iatmul . The spear i s  however the 
ma in weapon for al l group s .  I f  i t  i s  true that there i s  a 
� orre la t i on b e twe en  mount a i n- dwe l l ing and u se  o f  bow ,  
p la i n s - o r  swamp- dwel l i ng and use  o f  spear , then  i t  i s  
l ike l y  that  the  Ndu- fami ly s p e akers  d i d  not  c ome from 
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mountainous reg ions ; other r iver-groups ( such as the Mayo ) 
have the bow and arrow, and the Mayo at least have tradit ions 
of origins in  the mountains to the northeast .  
1 9 . 2 3 . 1 .  Nor i s  i t  l ikely that the Ndu- family speakers came 
to  the ir  present pos i t ion from the coast , e ither d irectly ,  
penetrat ing inland ( although all other indicat ions sugge st a 
northward migrat ion) , or , i nd irectly, up the Sep ik  R iver and 
thence north. The coastal Bo ikin, for example ,  have no ex­
per i enc e w i t h  seago i ng ve s se l s ,  and s t and out in sharp 
c ontrast against  the ne ighbour i ng speakers  o f  Melane s i an 
l anguage s ,  who make long tr ips  by outr igger c anoe to  out­
lying islands .  It i s  unl ikely that a group which arr ived by  
sea and cont inuing to l ive on  the coast would have lost  the 
knowledge of seago ing craft . ( It may be ment ioned here that 
t he Bo ik in  word for the Mel ane s i an outr igger c ano e i s  a 
c ognate o f  the Iatmul word for a dugout c anoe :  I val/ ) .  
1 9 . 2 3 . 2 .  A further cul tural ind icat i on of  northward migra­
t ion from the Sep ik  i s  found in  house- forms . The houses on 
the r iver , be ing built on s t i lts ,  cannot be adequately com­
p ared w i t h  tho s e  in  the p l � i ns and mount a i n s ,  wh i c h  are 
built at ground level , although construct ion is s imilar ( see 
Reche 19 13) ; but the character i st i c  decorated gables  of the 
Iatmul , Abelam and Bo ikin  sp ir i t  houses show features whi ch 
sugge st  a northern movement . For instance ,  on the r iver ,  
where t imber i s  p lent i ful , the gables  reach the i r  greatest 
he ight ; i n  the plains areas , however , where t imber i s  l e s s  
p lent i ful , t h e  sp i r i t  house s  are l owe r ,  b u t  a n  obv i o u s  
attempt has been made t o  obtain the greatest he ight possible. 
Trad i t ion o f  h igh bui ld ings i s  the ,obv ious explanat ion o f  
the erect ion o f  these struc tures with unsui table material s .  
Only i n  the Map r i k  mount a in  areas , where t imb er i s  aga i n  
plent i ful , do the sp i r i t  house s again  approach the d imen­
s ions of those of the Sep ik River . I 
1 9 . 2 4 .  T e r r a i n .  In discus sing probable routes o f  migrat ion, 
i t  is necessary to  know which  routes  are pos s ible .  Before 
d i scuss ing these ,  however , a further fact in support of a 
m igrat ion north from the Sep i k  on the part  o f  the Sawo s ,  
Abelam and Bo ik in  may be ment ioned . The grassl ands whi c h  
form the ' kunai ' o r  ' plains ' country t o  the south o f  Maprik,  
and north o f  the r iver,  are cons idered by botan i s t s  to  b e  
1 Taken I n  I solatIon,  th1 s l as t  fac t could al so sugges t  a southward 
mI gratIon from the Maprik are� but o ther evI dence p o 1nts strongly In 
the o ther direc tIon. 
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anthropogen i c  ( see  C SIRO 196 1 : 1 24 ) , c aused by extens ive  
shi ft ing cult ivat ion and burn ing o ff o f  forested areas on  
the part of  a large populat ion. 
1 9 . 2 5 .  M i g r a t i o n  Ro u t es .  If we regard the northward migra­
t ion of Sawos ,  Abelam and Bo ikin speakers from the Sep ik as 
establ i shed , there st ill  remains the quest ion of the direc­
t ion o f  movement o f  these groups ,  and o f  those on the r iver 
i t se l f , be fore the Middle Sep i k  was reached . There  are 
several main possib i l i t i e s :  
1 9 . 2 5 . 1 .  M i g r a t i o n  Up s t r e am f ro m  t h e  Sep i k  M ou t h .  To assume 
a migrat ion upstream from the mouth of  the Sep ik ,  and then 
north,  i s  to assume a people famil iar with seago ing c raft 
( see 1 9 . 2 3 . 1 . ) , which i s  unl ikely to have been the case , un­
l ess  the detour overland by  the Bo i k in was spread ove r  a 
per iod o f  t ime long enough for seafaring trad i t ions to  be  
ent i rely obl i terated . 1 An overl and route to the mouth o f  
the Sep ik ,  and then upstream by canoe , c an almo st b e  ruled 
out altogether,  as  the swamp country in the v ic in�ty o f  the 
lower Ramu and Sep ik is almost impassable.  
1 9 . 2 5 . 2 .  M i g r a t i o n  t o  t h e  S e p i k  by a T r i b u t a r y .  As any 
overland route to the Sep ik  from the south i s  v irtually im­
possible ,  owing to the nature o f  the terrain ,  any northern 
migrat ion must have t aken place  along the southern t r ibu­
taries  of the Sepik ., Those that are nagivable to any extent 
b y  c anoe s  are ( in order up stream from the mouth ) :  Ker'am., 
Yuat , Karawar i ,  Apr i l ,  Leonard Schult ze ,  Fr ieda, May. The 
pos s i b i l i ty o f  a migrat ion v i a  a tributary upstream o f  the 
May River i s  d i scussed in 1 9 . 2 5 . 3 .  
1 9 . 2 5 . 2 1 .  None of  the above tr ibutar ies  can be  excluded as a 
poss ible  migrat ion route ,  although the Apr i l  and Leonhard 
Schultze  are unl ikely ,  as the c ountry through whi ch they 
flow is un inhab i ted, because o f  the lack o f  wild foodstuffs 
in the area;  i t  i s  unl ikely that the nature of these ' r ivers 
would have permit ted a large migrat ion .  Probably the mo st 
l ikely tributary, in terms of  the di str ibut ion of the Iatmul 
at l eas t ,  i s  the Karawar i R iver  ( includ i ng the Kro sme r i  
system) , which j o ins the Sep ik exactly i n  the middle o f  the 
Iatmul- speaking area, and almost due south of the whole bulk 
of Ndu- family populat ion. Iatmul villages exi st on the banks 
o f  the Karawar i and Kro smer i ,  and the name s o f  v i l l ages  
further upstream show s imilar i t ie s  to those  o f  Ndu- fami ly 
1 A poss1b1l 1 ty whIch canno t be entI rely dI scounted. 
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v il lage s .  1 The chain of r iver s in the Karawari - Krosmeri  
r iver  sys tem would have prov ided an  excellent migrat ion  
route for a l arge body o f  people mov ing on a broad front . 
I f  th i s  were in fact the ir  migrat ion rout e ,  i t  i s  l ikely 
that the start ing po int was not in  the Central Ranges them­
selves ,  where quite  di fferent cultural patterns to those o f  
t he Ndu family prevail ,  but i n  the foothills  at the head o f  
the Karawari and Krosmeri Rivers .  
1 9 . 2 5 . 3 .  M i g r a t i o n  D o wn s t r e am f ro m  t h e  U p p e r  S ep i k .  There 
are no ind i c at io n s ,  e i ther  p o s i t i ve or negat ive ,  as t o  
whether the Sep ik it self could have been used as a route by 
Ndu- family speakers .  The pre sence of a few words borrowed 
from Ndu- family languages in upper Sepik languages ( includ­
ing even Abau /ya/ ' fire ' ? )  suggests  contac t ,  but could also 
be the result of mult iple borrowing, from one l anguage to 
the next ; or el s e ,  as the Abau have a tradit ion o f  having 
c ome upstream, the re sult o f  the Abau hav ing contacted an 
Ndu language much further downstream. 
1 9 . 25 . 3 1 .  The migrat ion routes  which l ink up with the upper 
Sep ik are many: down the May River ; overland along the May 
River;  down the Sepik i tself ,  partly by c anoe ,  partly over­
l and , from the Western Highlands ;  along the Green and Hguser 
R ivers from the direct ion o f  Netherlands New Guinea ;  2 even 
southward from the western Torr icell i  Ranges . 3 But to at ­
t empt to chase the Ndu family as far as thi s must fail for 
the lack o f  evidence ,  . and any suggest ions made must remain  
c onj ec ture . In  the last  analys i s ,  the fami ly c anno t b e  
t rac ed  w i th c e r t a inty further than t o  the Middle Sep ik ,  
where the Iatmul still l ive .  
1 The are a south o r  the I atmul region was no t Vi s i ted, s o  i t  i s  n o t  
known whe ther fu rther Ndu- ramily l anguages exi s t  there .  The village­
names o r  the languages marked on the map as Yerakai and Was arc are very 
much like those o f  Manambu and I atmul .  
I n  suppo rt o r  a Karawari migration, i t  should also be noted that the 
I atmul expan sion s ince Eu rope an  con tac t has been bo th east and we s t  
along the Sepik River, a ract whi ch suggests an entry rrom the south. 
2 Unl ikely; the country i s  very dir ficul t to traverse. 
3 Unl ikely; apart rrom the ract that the country is swampy and di r ri­
cul t to traverse , there is the rac t that a group l iving in moun tains 
would have been much mo re likely to have rollowed the mountain chain 
e as tward o r  we s tward than to have gone south towards the swamps an d  
r iver. 
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1 9 . 3 .  C o n c l u s i o n  
1 9 . 3 1 . The  pre sent  work r�p r e s ent s the  mo s t  ex tens i v e  
document at i on o f  any l i ngu i s t i c  group in  New Guine a  pub­
l i shed to date , although far more detailed analyses of in­
d ividual languages have been undertaken. The interrelat ion­
ship o f  languages of the family has been demonstrated on the 
l e x i c al and s truc tural l ev e l ,  and mater i al s  prov i ded for 
further comparat ive study . The final sec t ion has attempted 
to relate , br i e fly ,  the l i ngu i s t i c evidenc e  with that o f  
o ther d i sc ipl ine s .  The result ing hypothe ses ,  that the Ndu 
family as a whol e  must have migrated from some point south 
o f  the Sep ik ,  and probably south of the Middle Sep ik ,  and 
thence north to the coast , obv iously require examinat ion in 
the l ight o f  any other evidence that becomes available ,  but 
i n  the meant ime such conj ec tures  may serve as a bas i s  for 
further study. 

APPE ND IC E S  

A P P E N D I X  A 
P I D G I N  T R A N S L A T I O N S  O F  W O S E R A  T E X T S  
1 .  A P i g  Hu n t  ( see page 93 )  
Nambawan pastaim . . .  nambawan past aim mipela i go raunim 
p ik na mipela  i s iut im wanpela em i godaun , em i godaun . . .  
em i go long bus .  Em i go long bus,  mipela raunim t i spela 
p ik i no s tap ,  t i spela  p ik mipela  s iut im longen,  em i no 
s tap , mipela  no pa in im em long k i s im ,  m ipel a i no k i s im. 
Orait ,  mipela raunim gen, siut im wanpela p ik milepa k i s im . . .  
p a inim na  mipel a k i s im wanpela .  Ora i t  mipela  k i s im i go 
long ples  mipela kuk im, kat im, mipela g ip im long 01 mer i ,  01 
mer i i ka i ka i . 01 mer i  i kaikai  na mipela go raunim gen 
wanpela  p ik b i long man na mipela  l a i k  i painim 01 t i sp . . .  
t ispela p ik 01 i kuk im t i spela p ik pas im m ipela go raunim, 
nogat , i kambek yumi d i l im t i spela p ik yumi g ip im 01 meri  01 
i ka ikai . Orait ,  01 meri i kaikai , 01 . . .  0 1  i kat im t i spela 
p ik i s tap , mi pel a go raunim wanpela  p ik  gen b ilong man .  
Ora i t  mipela i go long 01 man raunim t i spela  p ik i no stap 
l ong bus mipela i kambek mipela d i l im mipela g i p im 01 mer i  
ka ika i  t i spel a p ik .  Orai t ,  0 1  mer i  ka ikai  t i spela  p ik ,  
orai t yumi g o  raunim gen wanpela  p i k  b i long man , i nogat , 
yumi kambek long ples .  yumi kis im r in, l ainim, pas im wanpela 
p ik b i l ong ple s .  Orait em b i long . . .  t i spela p i k ,  t i spela  
p ik mipela pas im long ples ,  em b ilong 0 1  man. Orai t ,  t i spela 
wan . . .  wanpela  p ik mipela i pas im t i spel a p ik mipela laik  
raunim wanpela p ik long bus em t i spela  p ik mipela laik  g ip im 
long tambaran. Mipela laik  g i p im l ong tambaran, ora i t ,  na 
m ipela raunim, nogat , ora i t ,  nau mipela i laik paininl long 
wanpela bus, baimbai yumi gipim t i spela p j k  yumi painim long 
b us baimb ai  mipela  g i p im long tambaran na ba imba i  yumi i 
kukim na tambaran i kaikai  t i spela p ik .  At ing em i p i n i s  
b ilongen. 
F r e e  T r an s l a t i o n  o f  P i d g i n  T e x t  
F i r st of  all b efore . . .  f irst  of  all b e fore we went to  
hunt a p ig ,  and we  sho t one and  it  went  down , i t  went 
down . . .  i t  went into the bush. It  went into the bush, we 
hunted i t  but i t  was not there , thi s p ig that we had shot , 
i t  was not there,  we did not find i t  and get i t ,  we did  not 
Wl 
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get i t .  Well ,  we hunted again, shot a pig and caught it . . .  
found and c aught one . So we took i t  to the village , cooked 
i t ,  cut it up, and we gave i t  to the women,  the women ate .  
The women ate ,  and we went o ff again to hunt a p ig for the 
men, and we wanted to look for this p ig they . . .  thi s  [first]  
p ig they cooked and t ied up , we went hunt ing ,  no [we did not 
f ind one ] , we c ame back and di stributed thi s [ first? ]  p ig ,  
gave i t  to  the  women and they ate . Wel l ,  the  women ate ,  
they . . .  cut th i s  p ig ,  and we went o ff again  t o  hunt a p ig 
for the men.  So we went off to hunt this pig that was not 
i n  the bush, we c ame back and d i str ibuted i t ,  we gave the 
women to eat o f  thi s p ig.  So , the women ate the p ig ,  and we 
went off  to hunt a p ig for the men, [but ] there was none , . so 
we came back to the village ,  took r ings ,  d i splayed them, and 
t ied up a village pig .  So thi s belonged . . .  thi s  p ig we t ied 
up in the v il l age , th i s  b elonged to the men .  Well ,  t h i s 
one. . .  one p ig we t ied up - we wanted to hunt a p ig in the 
bush so we dec ided to give this p ig to the t ambaran ( =spirit  
ance stor ) .  We dec ided to g ive i t  to the tambaran j then we 
went off  hunt ing - no luck - but we did  expect  to find one 
in the bush somewhere,  so later we gave this p ig we found in 
the bush , later we gave it to the t ambaran, and we cooked i t  
and the t amb aran at e th i s  p ig .  I th ink that i s  the end 
o f  i t .  
N o t e s  
The s tory does  not co inc ide well with the Wosera text ,  
but  this  may be due to  the  confused nature o f  the story­
t ell ing in both Wosera and Pidgin vers ions .  The main  di f­
ficul ty is  in  dec id ing j ust how many p igs are involved .  
2 .  Th e Y am - P l an t i n g  Cyc l e  ( see page 96 ) 
Past aim mipela i stap long ples,  mipela i stap long ples ,  
orai t ,  yumi i godaun long . . .  yumi godaun long bus  na  yumi 
k at im b u s .  Yumi kat im bus p i n i s ,  yumi planim mami j yumi 
planim mami pini s ,  i drai nau, yumi kamaut im. Yumi kamaut im, 
k i s im i go antap long ples ,  orai t ,  yumi lainim, yumi lainim 
yam . . .  mami .  Yumi  l a i nim i s tap ,  Si ster , Fater i godaun 
long ple s .  I godaun long ples ,  mami want aim 01 mer i  i k i s im 
p iksa ,  i k i s im p iksa  long mipela .  Ora i t ,  Fater ,  S i ster  i 
kambek long Mauket i .  
F r e e  T r an s l a t i o n o f  P i d g i n  T e x t  
Previously we were staying in the v illage , we were s tay­
ing in the village , then we went down to . . .  we went down to 
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t he bush and cleared the bush.  We cleared the bush and 
p l anted mami ( = small yam spec i e s ) . We planted mam i ,  and 
when they were ripe ,  we dug them out . We dug them out , took 
them up to the v illage , and we d i splayed them, we d i splayed 
the yams . . .  mami . We d i splayed them, the nuns and the priest 
went down to the v illage . They went down to the v i l lage ,  
and took photographs of  the mami and all the women, they 
took photographs of us .  Then the pr iest  and the nuns came 
back to Mauket i .  
No t e s  
It  w i l l  b e  not i ced  that  th i s ver s ion  translate s  the 
Wosera text more accurately than the previous text . 
A P P E N D I X  B 
S U B J E C T E D  V E R B  F O R M S I N  N D U - F A M I L Y  L A N G U A G E S  
I n  th i s  appendix ,  maj or sub j ected verb forms are g iven 
for all the languages of  the Ndu family recorded . ' Intent­
ive ' forms are however excluded, as are forms containing 
pronominal allomorphs which also occur , as a ser ies ,  as free 
morpheme s or as pred i cat e  markers . Negat ive forms whi ch 
c on s i s t  o f  a pos it ive verb plus  a free  morpheme are e x­
c luded ,  and free negat ive  morpheme s are not shown in the 
negat ive forms given. 
All forms in these paradi'gms have actually been recorded. 
However, where a paradigm is not complete for a given verb 
b ase , the miss ing forms are inserted with another base . A 
l i st  o f  bases  occurr ing in  each set  o f  paradigms i s  g iven 
with each language .  
The o rder o f  forms follows that o f  the  grammar s ,  and 
p aradigms are set out in  the same order as the pronouns in 
the pronoun l i st s .  It should be remembered that the second 
form in  Manambu and Ngal a p arad igms  i s  a f i r s t  p e r so n  
feminine . Free pronoun forms are given to ass ist compari sons 
with the bound allomorphs.  
The corresponding non- sub j ected forms are given with the 
Wo sera parad igms , s ince in th i s  l anguage the d i s t inct ion 
between subj ected and non- subj ected verbs plays a syntact ic 
role .  ( See 6 . 8 2 . ) 
W O S E R A  
Bas e s :  IkAI ' eat ' ,  Iyal ' come ' ,  
, see ' , I y I ' go ' 
Pre s e n t  Aff i rma t ive  








kA .wta . kwA 
gara . mana . gWA 
gara.  £la . gWA 
kA . da . kwA 
kA . la . kwA 
kA . ta . kwA 
gara . bana . gWA 
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I garal ' cry ' ,  Ivai 
Pre s e n t  Int e rroeat ive  
( xv = kA . w) 
wn kA . wn . w  
man kA. man . w  
nan kA. nan . W  
da kA. d . w  
la kA . l . w 
ana kA . t . w  





kA. bara . kwA 
kA . nA .  gWA 
gara . gwna . gWA 
kA . dAra . kwA 

























= kA . n) 
kA . wta . n  
kA. mana . n  
kA . nana . n  
kA. da . n  
kA . 1a . n  
kA. ta . n  
kA .bana . n  
kA . bara . n  
kA . nAna . n  
kA . gwna . n  
kA. dAra . n  
kA . kA . wta . kwA 
kA .kA . mana . gwA 
kA .kA . na . gwA 
kA . kA . da . kwA 
kA . kA . 1a . kwA 
lUI . kA .  ta . kwA 
kA . kA .  bana . gWA 
kA . kA . bara . kwA 
kA . kA . nA . gWA 
kA . kA .  gwna . gWA 
kA . kA . dA . kwA 












v . wt . w 
va .man . w  
-va . nan . w  
va . d . w  
va . l .  w 
va . t . w 
va . ban . w  
va .bar . w  
va . nAn . w  
va . gwn . w  





Pas t  
kA. bar . w  
kA. nAn . W  
kA. gwn . W 
kA. dAr . w  
In t e rro;a t ive  
( xv ' = kA. k ) 
wna kA. wta . k  
mana kA . mana . k  
- kA . nana . k  nana 
da kA . da . k  
1a kA . 1a . k  
ana kl.. . ta . k  
bana kA . bana . k  
bara kA . bara . k  
nAna kA . nAna . k  
gwna kA . gwna . k  
dAy kA . dAra . k  
Se n t e n c e -Me d i a l  I 
wna ya. wta . kA 
mana ya. mana . gA 
- -nana ya . na . gA 
da ya . da . kA 
1a ya. 1a . kA 
ana ya . ta . kA 
bana ya . bana . gA 
bara ya. bara . kA 
nAna ya . nA . gA 
gwna ya . gwna . gA 
dAy ya . dAra . kA 
Se n t e n c e -Me d i a L  II 













y . k . wt . w  
y . ka . man. w  
y . ka . nan . w  
- ( not re corded ) 
- ( not recorded ) 
- ( not recorded ) 
y . ka . ban . w  
- ( no t recorded ) 
- ( not recorded ) 
y . ka .  gwn.  w 
y . ka . dAr . w  
As the last two parad igms are per fectly regular, the un-
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recorded forms can be assumed to be */y . ka . d . w/ , */y . ke . l . w/ ,  
*/y . ke . t . w/ ,  */y . ka . ber . w/ and */y . ke . nan . w/ re spec t ively. 
M A P R I K  
Ba s e s :  /kA/ ' eat ' ,  / ya/ ' c ome ' 
Pre s e n t  Nefa t ive  
(Afi i rma t  ive  = kA . kJ 
wne kA . wra . n  
mana kA . mena . n  
nana kA . neria . n  
da kA . da . n  
le  kA . la . n  
ana kA . ta . n  
bana kA . bane . n  
bara kA . bara . n  
nane kA . nana . n  
gwna kA . gwna . n  
dAy kA . dA . n  
Se n t e n c e -Med i a l  
wna kA . wra . kA 
mana kA . mane . kA 
nane ya . nana . kA 
da ya . da . kA 
la  ya . la . kA 
ana ya . ta ; kA 
bane ya . bana . kA 
bara ya . bara .kA 
nane ya .nana . kA 
gwna ya . gwna . kA 
dAy ya . dA . kA 
I 
Pas t  Aff i rma t i v e  ( xv = kA .k )  
(Nefat i v e  = Pre s e n t  Ne fat ive J 
wne kA . wra . k  
mena kA . mane . k  
nena kA. nane . k  
da kA. da . k  
la kA . la . k  
ana kA . ta . k  
bana kA . bane . k  
bera kA . bara . k  
nane kA . nAUa . k 
gwne kA. gwne . k  
dAy kA. dA . k  
Sen t e n c e -Me d i a l  
(Co nd i t i o n a l )' 
wne kA . wra . l  
II 
mana kA. mena . ral 
N kA. nane . ral nena 
de kA . da . rel 
la kA . le . ral 
ana kA . te . rel 
bane kA . bena . ral 
bere kA . bara . l  
nane kA. na . rel 
gwna kA. gwna . rel 
dAy kA . dA . ral 
Some d i al e c t s  in the Map r i k  area  have suffix /-rAU/ in 
cond i t ional forms; thus /kA . wr . AU/ , /kA . mana . rAn/ , etc . In 
the  / wna/ and /bara/ fo rm s the  / r/ o f  the  s u f f i x  i s  re­
p l aced by that o f  the pronoun. 












K W U S A U N  
Base s :  /kA/ ' eat ' ,  /kya/ ' d ie ' 
kA . ra . kwA 
kA . rnll. . kwA 
kA . fiA . kwA 
kA .da . kwA 
kA . ny . kwA 
kA. nAna • kWA 
kA. barA. kwA 
kA . bara . kwA 
kA . nana . kwA 
kA . gwra . kwA 
kA . dy . kwA 












kya . w  nA 
kya . W rnA 
kya . w  fiA 
kya. w  da 
kya . w  ny 
kya. w  nAna 
kya . w barA 
kya . w  bara 
kya. w nana 
kya . w  gwra 
kya. w dy 
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*Not str ictly a sub j ected  verb , as thi s ser i e s  o f  pronouns 
i s  treated in Bo i k in as a ser i e s  o f  free pronouns ;  however , 
i t  i s  included for compar i son. 
I A T M U L  
Bas e s :  /ka/ ' eat ' ,  /vyA/ ' hi t ' ,  / gara/ ' cry ' , / y/ 
' go ' , /kakAmak�AI ' swallow ' , /wk/ ' he ar '  
Pre s e n t 
wn ka . rakA. wn 
man ka . rakA . man 
£ian ka . rakA . fian 
da ka . rakA . da 
1a  ka . rakA . 1a 
an ka . rakA 
bat ka . rakA . bat 
bat ka . rakA . bat 
nan ka . rakA. nan 
wt ka . rakA . gwt 
Y ka . ra . kA . dy 








ka . man 
.. gara . nan 
vYA . da 
gara . 1a 
ka 
Fut u re 
WIl ka . vAy. kA . WIl 
man ka .vAy . kA . man 
N ka . vAy . kA. fian nan 
da ka . vAy . kA . da 
1a ka . vAy . kA . la 
an ka . vAy . kA 
bat ka .vAy . kA . bat 
bat ka . vAy . kA . bat 
nan ka .vAy . kA . nan 
gwt ka . v Ay . kA . gwt 
dy ka . vAy . kA . dy 
Remo t e  Pa s t  
WIl y . WA 
man y . rnll. 
.. .. nan y . nA 
da y . dA 
1a y . 1A 
an y . ryA 
(Con t in u e d  on pa�e  2 0 8 )  
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(Near  Pas t , c on t i nu e d )  (Remote  Pas t , c on t i nued )  
bat wp . bat bat y .bA 
bat wp .bat bat y . bA 
nan wt . nan nan y . n.A  
gwt wk . gwt gwt y .  gWA 
dy ka . dy dy y . jA 
Allomorphs I wpl and I wtl o f  I wkl ' hear ' are cond i t ioned 
by the following phon Ames .  
Cond i t i ona l Aff i rmat ive Cond i t i ona l Ne fat ive  
wn kakAlllakIJA WA . YAn wn kakamaknA y . wA . yAn 
man kakAlllakIJA mA. y An man kakAlllakIJA y .  mA,' yAn 
nan kakAlllakIJA nA . y An nan kakAlllakIJA y . fiA . YAn 
da kakAmakIJA dA . YAn da kakAlllakIJA y .  dA • Y An 
la kakAlllakIJA lA . Y An la kakAlllakIJA y . 1A . YAn 
an kakAlllakIJA ryA .yAn an kakAlllakIJA y . ryA . yAn 
bat kakAlllakIJA bA . Y An bat kakAlllakIJA y . bA . YAn 
bat kakAlllakIJA bA . Y An bat kakAlllakIJA y .  bA . YAn 
nan kakAlllakIJA n.A .  Y An nan kakAlllakIJA y .  n.A .  Y An 
gwt kakAlllakIJA gWA . yAn gwt kakAlllakIJA y .  gWA . Y An 
dy kakAlllakIJA jA . YAn dy kakAlllakIJA y . jA . YAn 
M A N A M B U 
Ba se s :  Ikal ' eat ' , Iral ' s i t ' ,  Ivai ' see ' ,  /kwtl 
' fetch ' ,  Ivy� ' h i t ' 
Parad igms with bound pronoun ob j ec t  are al so g iven , i n  
s u ff i c i ent comb inat i o n s ;  i t  i s  impo s s i b l e  t o  g iv e ,  i n  a 
short space ,  forms for the comb inat ion o f  every subj ect wi th 
every obj ect .  
Pre s e nt / Fu t u re Pas t  
wn ka . [ka] . n.A . da . wn wn ka . da . wn 
wn ka . [ka] . n.A . wn wn ka . wn 
man ka . [ka] . n.A . da . man man ka . da . man 
nan ka . [ka] . n.A . nan nan ka . nan 
da ka . [ka] . n.A . d  da ka . da 
ra ka . [ka] . llA ra ka 
an ka . [ka] . llA . bar . an an ka . bar . an 
bar ka . [ka] . llA . bar .bar bar ka . bar . bar 
bar ka . [ka] • llA . bar bar ka . bar 
nan ka . [ka] . n.A . dy . nan nan ka . dy . nan 
gwr ka . [ka] . n.A . dy . gwr gwr ka . dy . gwr 
dAy ka . [ka] . n.A . dy dAy ka . dy 
Forms wi th infix I-ka-I are future .  The infixe s I da-I ,  
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/ -bar-/ and /-dy-/ , as we l l  as  /-¢/ ( zero ) , agree with the 
subject  for number and gender ( see 1 1 . 43 . 1 . ) .  
Se n t e n c e -Me d i a l  I 
wn r . AW ( ra . tw )  
wn r . AW ( ra . tw )  
man ra . man 
N N nan ra . nan 
da ra . da 
ra ra 
an ra . tak 
bar ra . bar 
bar ra . bar 
nan ra . bA 
gWl' ra . gwr 
dAy ra . dy 
Se n t e n c e-Med i a l  II and 
Cond i t i on a l  
wn kwt . tWA . [rak] 
wn kwt . tWA .  [rak] 
man vYA . manA. [rak] 
nan vYA . nanA . [rak] 
da ra . dA .  [rak] 
ra VYA . rA .  [rak] 
an vYA . bA . [rak] 
bar VyA. barA .  [rak] 
bar vYA . barA . [rak] 
bar VyA. bAnA . [rak] 
gwr vyA . gwrA. [rak] 
dAy vYA . dAnA . [rak] 
Forms with suffix /-rak/ are condit ional . 
V e rb s  w i t h Bo und O b j e c t  
Su bj e c t ,  a l l  p e rs o n s ;  













va . twA . da . man 
va . twA . da . man 
va . manA . da . man 
va . nanA . da . man 
va . dA . da . man 
va . rA . da . man 
va . bA . da . man 
va . barA . da . man 
va . barA . da . man 
va . bAnA . da . man 
va . gwrA .da . man 
va . dAnA.da . man 
Su bj e c t  ' h e ' ;  o b j e c t ,  
a l l  p e rs o n s  
da va . dA . da . wn 
da va . dA . wn 
da va . dA . da . man 
da va . dA . nan 
da va . dA . d  
da va . dA 
da va . dA . bar . an 
(Co n t i n ued  on 
.. 
Su b je c t .  a l l  p e rs o n s ;  













va . twA . nan 
va . tWA . nan 
N va . manA. nan 
N N va . nanA . nan 
va . dA . nan 
N va . rA. nan 
va . bA . nan 
va . barA . nan 
va . barA . nan 
va .bAnA . nan 
N va . gwrA . nan 
va . dAnA . nan 
Su b j e c t  ' s h e ' ;  o bj e c t ,  
a l l  p e rs on s  
ra va . rA . da . wIl  
ra va . rA .Wtl 
ra va . rA . da . man 
N ra va . rA. nan 
ra va . rA . d  
ra va . rA 
ra va . rA . bar . an  
paie 2 1 0 )  
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(Subje c t  ' h e  ' ;  o bje c t ,  a l l  
p e rs on s ,  c on t inued )  
da va . dA . bar . bar 
da va . dA . bar 
da va . dA . dy . nan 
da va . dA . dy . gwr 
da va . dA . dy 
(Subject  ' s h e  ' ;  o b je c t ,  
a l l p e rsons , c on t i nued )  
ra  va . rA . bar .bar 
ra va . rA . bar 
ra va . rA . dy . nan 
ra va . rA . dy . gwr 
ra va . rA . dy 
In pass ing ,  i t  may be  ment ioned that the translat ion o f  
' you two see yourselves ' i s  /bar barA . bar va . barA . bar. bar/ !  
N G A L A  
Base : /fyh/ ' hi t '  
Forms are g iven with bound ob j ect  pronouns /man/ ' you ' 
(m .  sg. ) ,  / rar/ ' they ' , or / yn/ ' she ' ,  in word- final position. 
Pre s e n t  Fut u re 
wn aw. fYA . man wn fYA. wn . man 
nan an . fYA .yn nan fYA . nan .yn 
man am . fYA . yn man fYA .man . yn 
yn an . fYA . rar yn fYA .yn . rar 
kar ar . fYA . man kar fYA. r . man 
yn an . fYA . man yn fYA . yn . man 
Ayn Ayn . fYA .man Ayn fYA· YAn . man 
ban aba . fYA . yn ban fYA .ban . yn 
bar aba . fYA . yn bar fYA .ban . yn 
nan ana . fYA .man nan fYA . nan .man 
gwn aga . fYA . rar gwn fy A .  gwn . rar 
rAr arA . fyA .man rAr fYA . rar . man 
Pas t  Future Nefat ive 
wn w. fYA . man wn fYA .wn . man . wAY 
nan na . fYA . yn nan fYA . nan . yn . wAY 
man ma . fYA . yn man fYA . man .yn . wAY 
yn yn . fYA . rar yn fYA . yn . rar . wAY 
kar ra . fYA .man kar fYA . r .man . wAY 
yn yn . fYA.man yn fYA . yn . man . wAY 
Ayn Ayn . fYA . man Ayn fYA· YAn .man . wAY 
ban ban . fYA . rar ben fYA .ban . rar . wAY 
bar bar . fYA . rar bar fYA . ban . rar . wAY 
nan na . fYA. yn nan fYA . nan .yn . wAY 
gwn gwn . fYA .yn gwn fYA . gwn .yn .  WAy 
rAr rA . fYA. man rAr fYA . rAr . man . WAY 
Pre s e n t  / Fu t u re 
wny 
many 










kA . [ka] • wn 
kA. [ka] . man 
kA . [ka] . nan 
kA . [ka] . d  
kA . [ka] . 1  
kA . [k] . an 
kA . [ka]  • ban 
kA . [ka] • bar 
kA. [ka]  . nan 
kA . [ka] . gwn 
kA . [ka] . j 
Y E L O  G U  
Bas e :  /kA/ ' eat ' 
2 1 1  
Se n t e nc e -Me d i a l  
wny 
many 










kA. wn . gA 
kA. man . gA 
kA. nan . gA 
kA. da . kA 
kA . 1a . kA 
kA . bA 
kA. bana . kA 
kA . bara . kA 
kA . bA 
kA. gwn . gA 
kA. jy . kA 

B I B L I O G R A P H Y  

B I B L I O G R A P H Y  
Thi s  b i bl iography contains all works c i ted in  the text , 
major l ingui st ic  and ethnographi c  sources for l anguages and 
areas ment ioned,  and some art i c l e s  on general l ingui s t i c  
theory which have influenced the presentat ion o f  l ingu i s t i c  
material .  The following abbreviat i ons for per iodical s  are 
used:  
A - Anthropos 
AA - Amer ican Anthropologist  
IAE - Internat ional Archive o f  Ethnography 
IJAL - International Journal o f  American L inguist i c s  
JRAI - Journal of  the Royal Anthropological Inst itute 
NBA - Micro-Bibl iotheca  Anthropos 
NDS - Mitte ilungen aus den deutschen Schutzgeb i eten 
NSOS - Mitteilungen des Seminars fUr oriental i sche 
Sprachen 
o - Oceania  
PN - Petermanns Geographi sche Mitteilungen, later 
Petermanns Mitte ilungen 
ZAOS - Ze itschr i ft fUr afrikani sche und ozeani sche 
Sprachen 
ZE - Ze it schr i ft fUr Ethnologie  
Sources  containing l ingui st i c  mater i al ,  and tho se pro­
viding valuable informat ion on the d istr ibut ion o f  languages, 
are indicated as follows : 
* - sc attered lexical items 
* *  - large number o f  lexical items 
* ** - extens ive lexical items 
I - some structural indicat ions 
" - many structural indicat ions 
1 1 # - extens ive structural indicat ions ; grammar 
C - indicat ions o f  di stribut ion 
CC - extens ive indicat ions o f  d i stribut ion 
The name o f  the language concerned usually precedes  these 
s ymb ol s .  Where  no l anguage name precede s ,  it  i s  to  b e  
assumed that the l anguage i s  un ident i f iable  o r  out s ide the 
area of immediate interes t ,  or  else that a l arge number o f  
l anguages are involved . 
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A G S  1 9 4 3 :  All i ed Geographi c al Sect ion :  Southwest  Pac i fi c  
Area .  Terrai n  Study No . 6 5 :  Are a  Study of  the  Sep ik 
D i strict ( 2  vols .  ) 
A n n u a l  R e p o r t s on the  Adm i n i"s trat i on o f  Papua and New 
Guinea: 
1 9 2 � :  88-89 [Arapesh **]  
1 9 2 6 :  76- 79 [**] 
Ann u a l  Repo r t s  on the Admini strat ion of New Guinea 1961 
Au f e n an g e r , H .  1 9 6 0 :  Jugendwe ihe und Weltb ild am mittleren 
Sep ik  (A  55: 135- 144 ) 
B a t e so n ,  G .  1 9 3 2 :  Soc ial Structure o f  the IatmUl People o f  
the Sepik  River ( 0  2 : 245- 29 1 ;  401-453 ) 
1 9 3 � :  Music  in  New Guinea ( The  Ear l e ,  St . John ' s  College 
Magazine, 48: 158-1 70 ) 
1 9 36 :  Naven ( Stanford, 2 edn 1958 )  
B eh r m a n n , W .  1 9 1 7 : Der Sep i k  ( Kai ser in-Augusta-Fluss )  und 
sein  Stromgebiet (HDS Erg�nzungsheft XII ) 
1 9 2 2 :  1m Stromgeb iet des Sep ik ( Berl in )  
1 9 2 4 a :  D i e  Stamme szerspl i t terung im Sep i kgeb i et ( Neu­
guine a )  und ihre geographi schen Ursachen ( PH 70 : 6 ,1- 65 ;  
121- 123 ) [@@] 
1 9 2 4 b :  Das westl i che Kai ser-Wi lhelms-Land in Neu-Guinea 
( Ze i t s c h r ift de r Ge s e l l s c haft far Erdkunde  Erg§nzung s ­
heft 1 ,  Berl in ) 
1 9 3 � :  PygmMen im Sep ikgeb i et ,  Neuguinea ( Ti jdsc h r ift van 
h e t  Ko n i n k l i j k  Ned e r l an d s c h  Aard r i j k s kund ir Ge n o o t s c h ap 
2 .  ser ies  �2: 407-414 )  
1 9 � 6 :  Der we i ten Welt  Wunder ( Berl in )  
B j e r r e ,  J .  1 9 �6 : The Last Cannibal s (London ) 
B U h l e r ,  A .  1 9 � 7 :  Kul turko n t akt und Kul t ur z e r fal l ( Ac t a 
Trop i c a  14 : 1-35 ) 
1 9 6 0 :  Kunstst ile am Sep ik ( Basel ) 
1 9 6 1 :  O z e an i en und Aus t r al i en :  D i e  Kun s t  der  S�d s e e  
( Baden-Baden) 
C am p b e l l ,  S.  1 9 3 8 :  The Country b etween the Headwaters  o f  
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the Fly and Sep i k  � ivers  i n  New Guinea  ( G e o g ra P h i c a l  
Journa l 92 : -232-258 )  
C ap e l l ,  A .  1 9 5 2 :  Methods and Mater ial s  for recording Papuan 
and New Guinea Languages ( Sydney ) 
1 9 5 4 :  A L ingu i st i c  Survey o f  the South-Western Pac i fi c  
( South Pac if ic  Technical Paper 70" Noumea )  [* # @] 
1 9 6 2 :  A L i ngui s t i c  Survey of the South-Western Pac i fi c  
( Noumea, rv edn o f  preceding )  [* # @] 
C h am p i o n ,  I .  1 9 3 2 :  Ac ross  New Gui nea from the Fly to  the 
Sep ik ( London ) [* ] 
C h i n n e r y ,  E .  W .  P .  1 9 2 5 :  Not e s  on the Nat i v e s  o f  Cert a i n  
V i ll ages o f  the Mandated Terr i tory o f  New Guinea ( Te r­
r i t o ry of New Gu i n e a  An t h ropo l og i c a l  Re p o rt 1 , Melbourne ) 
C h o m s k y , N .  1 9 5 5 :  Transformat ional Analys i s  (Pennsylvan ia )  
1 9 5 6 :  Thr ee  Mo del s for the  D e s c r i p t i o n  of  L anguag e  
( Inst i t ut e o f  Rad io  Eng i neer s ,  New York Pro fes s ional 
Group on Informat ion Theory, Transact ions IT- 2 : 113- 124 ) 
1 9 57 : Syntact i c  Structures ( ' s-Gravenhage )  
C S I RO 1 9 6 1 :  Lands o f  the Wewak -Lower Sep ik Area, New Guinea 
( Commonwealth Sc ient i fi c  and Industr ial Research Organisa­
t i on,  D iv i s ion  of Land Re search and Reg ional Survey ; 
Div i s i on a l  Re p o rt No . 61/2, Canberra )  
D amm , H .  1 9 5 3 :  Eine "Totenfigur" aus dem Geb iete  der Jatmtil 
( Sep ik ,  Neuguinea) ( Jah rb uc h de s Mus e ums fOr V8 l ke rkunde 
zu Le ipz ig  1 1 : 91- 99 )  
D e an ,  B .  and C a r e l l ,  V .  1 9 5 8 :  Softly, Wi ld Drums ( Sydney) 
D e u t s c h e  Ko l o n i a l z e i t u n g . Various notes on Sepik Explora­
t ion 19 10- 1920 
D H AK ( D e u t s c h - Ho l l �n d i s c h e - A b g r e n z u n g s - K o m m i s s i o n )  1 9 1 0 a : 
D i e  Fahrt der  holl gnd i s chen Grenzexp e d i t i on au f dem 
Kai ser in-Augusta-Fluss ( G l o b us  98: 376-378 )  
1 9 1 0 b :  Uittreksel u it  het Verslag der Commis i e  ter  Voor­
b ere i d i ng v an de anw i j z ing eener  natuurl i j ke grens  
tus schen he t Nederlandsche en  het  Du i t sche Geb i ed op  
Nieuw-Guinea ( I s-Hage ) 
F i n s c h ,  o .  1 8 8 8 :  Samoafahrten ( Le ipzig )  
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F i sc h e r ,  H .  1 9 5 8 : SchallgerMte in Ozeanien ( Baden-Baden ) 
F i s h e r ,  K .  1 9 1 1 :  Strange Nat ive Customs ( Sepik  River ,  New 
Guinea)  ( Wa l kab ou t  11 ,  September 39-40 )  
Fo r t u n e ,  R . F .  1 9 4 2 :  Arapesh (New York ) (Arapesh *** I I I ] 
F r i e d e r i c i ,  G .  1 9 1 2 :  Be i trt:lge zur V8lker- und Sprachenkunde 
von Deut sch-Neugu inea  ( HDS ErgMnzung she ft 5 )  (Buna , 
Boikin,  Angoram, Murik  and Kobar * @]  
1 9 1 3 :  Untersuchungen fiber eine melanesi sche Wanderstrasse 
( HDS ErgMuzungsheft 7) (* ] 
G a r d  i ,  R .  1 9 5 6 :  Tamb ar an : Begegnung m i  t unt e rgehenden 
Kulturen auf Neuguinea ( Ztiri ch )  
1 9 58 :  Sep ik : Land der sterbenden Gei ster ( Bern ) 
1 9 6 0 :  Tambaran: An Encounter with Cultures in  Decl ine in  
New Guinea (London 1960 ) 
G e h b e r g e r ,  J .  1 9 5 0 :  Aus dem Mythenschat z der Samap an der 
Nordost-KUste Neuguineas (A 45: 295- 342; 733- 788 )  (@] 
G e r s t n e r ,  A .  1 9 3 7 : Zaub er e i b e i  den But - L eut en  an der  
Nordktiste Neuguineas ( A  32: 967-97 3 )  (Arapesh ** ]  
1 9 39 :  Der Yams-Anbau im But-Bezirk Neuguineas ( A  3 4 : 346� 
366 )  (Arapesh **]  
1 9 5 1 :  D i e  Handflfigler i n  Gl aub en und Brauch der WewMk­
Bo ikin-Leute Neuguineas (A 46 :  4 18- 430 ) (Bo ikin ** ]  
1 9 5 2 a :  JagdgebrMuche der  WewMk-Bo ikin- Leute i n  Nordost­
Neuguinea ( A  47 :  177-192 )  (Bo ikin * ]  
1 9 5 2 b :  Der Ge i sterglaube im  WewMk-Boikin-Geb i et Nordost­
Neuguineas (A  4 7 : 795-821 ) (Boikin * ]  
1 9 5 3 :  Aus dem Geme inschaft sleben der WewMk-Bo ikin-Leute ,  
Nordost-Neuguinea ( A  48: 413-457;  795-808 ) (Boikin  * ]  
1 9 5 8 :  JagdgebrMuche der WewMk-Bo ik in-Leute in  Nordost­
Neuguinea ( A  53 :  268- 269 ) (Bo ikin * ]  
G u d s c h i n s k y ,  S .  C .  1 9 5 6 :  The ABC ' s  o f  L e x i c o s t at i s t i c s  
( Wo rd 12 : 175- 210 ) 
G u s i n d e ,  M .  1 9 5 9 :  D i e  Geschi chte von e i nem pygmMenhaften 
Yolk im Maprik-Di str ikt (Neu-Gu inea )  ( A  54 : 234- 255 ) 
H a r r i s , Z .  and V o e g e l i n ,  C .  F .  1 9 5 3 :  El i c i t i ng i n  L i ngui s­
t ic s  ( So u t hwe s t e rn Jou rna l of An t h ropo l ofY 9 : 59- 7 5 )  
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H S E 1 9 1 0 :  Von der Hamburger SUdsee-Exped i t ion  V ( G l o b u s  
94: 96 ) 
H o g b i n ,  H .  I .  1 9 3 5 :  Trad i ng Exped i  t i ons i n  Nor thern New 
Guinea (0 5: 375-407 ) 
H U l t k e r ,  G .  1 9 3 8 : Eine fragmentar i sche Wortl i ste  der Gapun­
Sprache Neu-Guineas (A 33: 279- 282 ) [Gapun * ]  
1 9 4 1 :  Verstreute ethnographi sche Not i zen Uber Neuguinea 
(A  35/ 36: 1- 67 ) 
1 9 4 2 :  Vergilbte Manuskr ipt-Blgtter aus Neuguinea - ethno­
g r aph i sche  und ant hropo l o g i sche Au fze i chnungen  von  
P.  Jose f Re iber, S .  V. D .  ( IAE 41 . ) [* ]  
H y m e s ,  D .  H .  1 9 6 0 :  Lexicostat i st i c s  so  far ( Curre n t  An t h ro ­
p o l o�y 1 : 3-44 ) 
K a b e r r y , P . M .  1 9 4 1 :  The Abelam Tr ibe ,  Sep i k  D i str i c t ,  New 
Guinea - A prel iminary report ( 0  1 1 : 233- 258 ;  344- 36 7 )  
[Abelam ** ]  
1 9 4 1 / 1 9 4 2 :  Law and Pol i t i c al Organi zat i on i n  the Abe ­
l am Tr ib e ,  New Gui ne a  ( 0  1 2 : 7 9 - 9 5 ;  2 10 - 225 ; 3 3 1- 3 6 3 )  
[Abelam **]  
K t  r s c h b a um , F .  1 9 2 2 :  Sprachen- und Kul turgrupp i erungen in 
Deut sch-Neuguinea ( A  16/ 17 :  1052- 1053) [Bo ikin @,  Buna , ]  
K l a f f l , J .  and Vo r m a n n , F .  1 9 0 5 : Die  Sprachen des  Ber l i n­
hafen-Bezirks in Deut sch-Neuguinea. Mit Zusgtzen von P. W. 
Schmidt , S.  V. D. (HSOS 8: 1- 138 ) [e spec ially Arapesh ** , -
called Kavu] 
K l u g e ,  T .  1 9 4 2 :  V8lker und Sprachen von Neu-Guinea ( PH 88 : 
24 1- 255 ) [@@J 
L a u m an n , K .  1 9 5 1 :  Eine merkwUrd ige Holzfigur vom mittleren 
Sep ik in Neuguinea (A 46 : 808-812 ) [@J  
1 9 5 2 :  Vl i sso , der Kr ieg s- und Jagdgott  am unteren Yuat 
River, Neuguinea (A 47 : 897-908 ) 
1 9 5 4 :  Ge i s ter figuren am m i t t l eren  Yuat i n  Neugu i nea  
( A  49: 27- 57 ) 
L ay co c k , D . C .  1 9 6 1 :  The Sep ik and i t s  Languages ( Aus t ra l i an 
Te rr i t o r i e s  1 June 3 5-41 ) [@@) 
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L o u k o t k a ,  C .  1 9 5 7 : C l a s s i f i c at ion d e s  l angue s p apoues  
(Poznan) [@@] 
L u s c h a n , F .  v o n  1 9 1 1 :  Zur Ethnograph i e  d e s  Kai s er in­
Augusta-Flusses ( Bae ss L e r  A rc h i"v 1 : 103- 117 )  
M a c l e n n a n ,  R . , K o o p t z o f f ,  0 . , and W a l s h , R . J .  1 9 6 0 :  A 
Survey o f  the Blood Groups and Haemoglob in Values in the 
Sep ik River District (0 30 : 305- 312 ) 
M a r s h a l l ,  A . J .  1 9 3 8 :  The Men and Birds of  Paradise : Journeys 
through Equator ial New Guinea ( London ) 
M e ad , M .  1 9 3 3 :  The Mar salai  Cult among the Arapesh ( 0  4 :  
37- 53 ) 
1 9 3 5 :  Sex and Temperament in  Three Pr imit ive Soc i e t i e s  
(New York ; Mentor edn wi th new preface New York 1950 ) 
1 9 3 8 :  The Mountain  Arapesh .  I .  An Impo rt ing Culture 
( A n t h r o p o l o i i c a L  Pape rs , Amer i c an Museum of Natur al 
Hi story, New York : vol . 36 , part 3 )  
1 9 4 0 :  The Mountain Arapesh .  I I .  Supernatural i sm. ( An­
t h ropo l of i c a l  Papers , American Museum of  Natural Hi story, 
New York ; vol . 37 , part 3) 
1 9 47 : The Mountain Arapesh . I II .  Soc io-Economic L i fe .  IV . 
D i ary  o f  Event s in  Al i t o a  ( A n t h r o p o l o f i c a l  P a p e r s , 
Ameri c an Museum o f  Natural Hi story, New York;  vol . 40 , 
part 3 )  
1 9 4 9 : The Mountain Arapesh. V .  The Record o f  Unabel in 
with Rorschach Analyses ( An t h ropo l o f i c a L  Pape rs , American 
Museum o f  Natural Hi story,  New York ; vol . 41 ,  part 3 )  
M i h a l i c ,  F .  1 9 5 7 : Grammar and Di c t i onary of  Neo-Melane s ian 
( Techny ) 
M U n s t e r b e r g e r .  W .  1 9 4 3 :  On the sacred stools  o f  the Sepik  
area ( JAE 43: 242- 296 )  
1 9 5 5 :  Pr imi t ieve Kunst u i t  West- en Midden-Afr ika, Indo­
n e s i e ,  Melane s i e ,  Polynes i e  en Noordwe st-Amer ika ( Am­
sterdam) 
N K WL ( Nachr ichten fffr und fiber Kai ser-Wilhelmsland und den 
B i smarck-Archipel ) ( var ious note s  on Sep ik explorat ion 
1885- 1893,  espec ially Schrader Expedit ion 1888 ) 
N e u h au s s , R .  1 9 1 1 :  Deut sch-Neu-Guinea ( Berl in) 
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P f a r r i u s ,  H .  1 9 1 0 :  S. M .  S. "Cormoran" im Kai ser in-August a­
Fluss ( Ma ri n e-Rundsc hau 386- 389 ) 
P i t t m a n , R .  S .  1 9 5 4 a :  A Grammar o f  Te telc i ngo ( Morelos ) 
Nahuatl ( Lan�ua�e D i s s e rt a t i o n  50 , Balt imore ) 
1 9 54b : Relat ive Relevance to Total Struc ture as Cr iter ion 
for Determining Pr iority of  Statement Sequence in  Descrip­
t ive Grammar ( IJAL '20 : 238-'24 1 )  
1 9 5 9 :  O n  Defining Morphology and Syntax ( IJAL 25 : 1 9 9 -
20 1 ) 
P H c h ,  R .  1 9 0 8 :  Rei sen an der NordkUste von Kai ser Wi1he1ms­
land ( G l o bus  93: 139- 143 ; 149- 155 ; 169- 17 3 )  [Monumbo and 
Watam * ] 
R a y , S . H .  1 9 1 9 :  The Languages o f  Northern Papua ( JRAI 49 : 
317- 342 ) [** ]  
1 9 2 7 : The Papuan Languages ( in :  Fe stschr i ft Me inho f, 377-
392 ,  Hamburg ) 
R e c h e ,  o .  1 9 0 9 : Ethnographi sche Beobachtungen am Kai ser in­
Augusta-Fluss ( Ko rre spondenz-B l a t t  d e r  De u t s c h e n  Ge s e l l ­
s c haft fOr An t h rop o l o� i e ,  Et h n o l o � i e  und  ljr�e s c h i c h t e , 
123- 1'28 , Berl in ) 
1 9 1 0 :  Eine Bere i sung des Kai ser i n-Augusta-Flusses ( Neu­
guinea ) ( G l o bus  97 : 285-288 )  
1 9 1 3 :  Der Kai serin-Augusta-Fluss (Hamburg ) 
R i e s e n f e l d ,  A .  1 9 5 1 :  Tobacco in  New Guinea and the other 
areas of Melanesia  ( JRAI 81: 69- 102)  [* ] 
R o e s i c k e ,  A .  1 9 1 4 :  M i t t e i lungen tib er ethnographi sche Er­
gebn i s se der Kai ser i n-Augusta-Fluss Exped i t ion  ( ZE 46 : 
507- 52 2 )  
S a l zn e r ,  R .  1 9 6 0 :  Sprachenat1as des Indopaz i f i schen Raumes 
(Wiesbaden ) 
S c h  1 a g i  n h a u f e n , o .  1 9 1 0 a :  Re i sen i n  Kai  ser- Wilhelmsl and 
( Neuguinea ) ( A b hand l u n � e n  und Be r i c h t e  d e s  K8n i � l i c h e n  
Zo o l o� i sc he n  und Ant h rop o l o� i s c h-Et hno�raPh i sc h e n  Mus e ums 
zu Dre sden  13 ( Leipzig ) )  
1 9 1 0 b : E ine  et hnograph i sche  Samm 1ung vom Ka i s er i n­
Augustafluss in  Neuguinea ( A b hand l un�en und Be r i c h t e  d e s  
K8n i� L i c h e n  Zoo l o� i sc h en und An t h rop o l oe i s c h-Et hno�raPh i­
s c h e.n Mus eums zu  Dre sden  13 ( Leipzig ) )  
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S c h l  a g i n h a u f e n , o .  1 9 1 4 :  Anthropometr i sche Untersuchungen 
an E ingeborenen in Deut sch-Neuguinea ( A b h and l unfe n und 
Be r i c h t e  d es  K8n if l i c hen Zoo l of i sc h e n  und An t h ropo lofi sch­
Ethn ofraph J sc he n  Museums zu Dre sden 14 ( Le ipzig ) 
S c h l e s i e r ,  E .  1 9 5 9 : Die  Quertrompeten am mi t tleren Sep ik ,  
Neuguinea ( Ba ess l e r  Arc h iv n. s .  8 : 123- 148 ) 
S c hm i d t ,  W .  1 9 0 0 :  Die sprachl ichen VerhHltnisse von Deutsch­
Neuguinea ( ZAOS 5: 354- 384 ) [* ]  
S c h m i d t ,  J .  1 9 2 4 / 1 9 2 6 :  Die  Ethnographie  der Nor Papua b e i  
De1mannhafen ( A  1819: 700- 732;  21 : 38- 7 1 )  [Murik * ]  
1 9 3 3 :  Neue BeitrHge zur Ethnographie der Nor-Papua (Neu­
guinea)  (A 28 : 321- 354 ; 663-682 ) [Mur ik **]  
1 9 5 3 :  Vokabular und Grammat ik  der Mur ik-Sprache in Nord­
o st-Neugu i nea (NBA 3, Freiburg ) 
S c h u l z e - J e n a ,  L .  1 9 1 4 :  For s chungen  im  Innern der  Insel  
Neuguinea (NDS Erggnzungshe ft 11 ,  Berl in) 
S i mp so n ,  c .  1 9 5 3 :  Islands of  Men ( Sydney ) 
S p e i s e r ,  F .  1 9 3 7 : E i ne Ini t iat i onszeremoni e  im Kambrambo 
am Sep ik (Neuguinea )  (Ethn o l of i s c h e r  Anze ife r 41 : 153- 157 ) 
1 9 4 1 : Kunstst ile in der SUdsee ( Basel ) 
1 9 4 2 :  tfuer Schutzwaffen in Melanes ien ( lAE 40 : 81- 122 ) 
S t ey l e r M i s s i o n s s c h w e � t e r n  ( S e r v a e Sp i r i t u s  S a n c t i )  1 9 4 9 : 
Ethnographi sche Neuguinea-Not i zen aus der Zwischenkriegs­
ze it (A 4 1/44 : 69-80) 
S t i r l i n g ,  B. 1 9 3 6 : In Wild New Guinea : Up the Sep ik  R iver 
( Wa l ka b out  September 24- 32 ) 
S w ad e sh , M .  1 9 5 4 :  Perspect ives and Problems o f  Amer ind i an 
Comparat ive L ingui st i c s  ( Wo rd 10 : 306- 332 ) 
1 9 5 5 :  Amer ind i an non- cultural vocabular i e s  ( rv edn ,  
mimeographed )  
T h u r n w a l d ,  R.  1 9 1 3 :  Eine Durchquerung des  Geb iets  zwi schen 
Kai serin-Augustafluss und KUste ( NDS 26: 357-363 )  
1 9 1 4 a :  Vom mittleren Sep ik  zur Nordwestktlste von Kai ser-
Wilhelmsland ( NDS 27 : 81-84 ) 
, 
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T h u r n w a l d ,  R .  1 9 1 4 b :  Entdeckungen im Becken des oberen Sepik 
(HDS '27 : 338- 348 ) 
1 9 1 6 :  Banaro Soc i ety :  Soc i al Organi zat ion  and Kinship  
Sys t em of  a Tr i b e  i n  the  Int er i or of  New Gu inea  ( AA 
Hemo i r.s 3 : 2 5 1 - 39 1 ') [Banaro * ] 
1 9 1 7 :  VorlMufiger Ber icht fiber Forschungen im Innern von 
Deut s ch -Neu- Gu i nea  i n  den Jahr en 1 9 1 3 - 1 9 1 5  ( ZE 4 9 :  
147- 179 ) 
1 9 34 :  Adventures of  a Tr ibe in New Guinea ( The Tj imundo ) 
( in :  Essays presented to C . G. Sel igman, London, 245- 260 ) 
[Angoram and Kambot * ] 
T i s c h n e r ,  H .  1 9 3 4 :  Oceanic  Art ( London ) 
T r ag e r ,  G . L .  1 9 � 8 :  Phonet i c s :  Glossary and Tables  ( Stu d i e s  
i n  L i nfu i s t i c s  Occas ional Papers 6 ,  Buffalo ) 
V a n Ern s t ,  P .  1 9 � 8 : In de  b an der voorouder s :  kunst  u i t  
Austral i sch Nieuw Guinea collect i e  dr P .  Wirz ( Kon i n k l i j k  
In s t i tuut  v o o r  d e  Tropen  129 ) 
V i l l a g e  D i r e c t o r y o f  Papua and New Gu i n e a  1 9 6 0  ( Po r t  
Moresby ) 
V o e g e l i n ,  C .  and H a r r i s ,  Z .  S .  1 9 � 1 :  Methods  for Determin­
ing Intell igi b i l i ty among Dialect s of Natural Languages  
( Proc e e d i nfs of t h e  Ame rj c a n  Ph i l o s o p h i c a l Soc i e t y  9 5 :  
322- 329 ) 
V o g e l , H .  1 9 1 1 :  E ine Forschung sre i se im B i smarck-Archi pel 
( HamburgEr Wi s senschaftl i che St i ftung, Hamburg ) 
W h i t i n g ,  J . W . M . 1 9 4 1 :  Becoming a Kwoma ( New Haven ) [Kwoma * ] 
1 9 4 4 : The Fru s t rat ion Comp l e x  i n  Kwoma Soc i ety  ( Ha n  
44:  115 ) 
W h i t i n g ,  J .  W .  M .  and R e e d , S .  W .  1 9 3 8 : Kwoma Culture : Report 
on F i eld  Work in the Mandated Terr i tory o f  New Guinea  
( 0 9 : 170- 216 )  [Kwoma * ] 
W i c h m a n n ,  A .  1 9 1 0 / 1 9 1 2 :  Entdec kung sge s c h i chte  von Neu­
Guinea ( 1885 - 190 2 )  ( Nova  Gu i n e a  vol . II part 1 . 1 9 10 ;  
vol .  I I  part 2 1912 )  ( Le iden ) 
1 9 1 1 :  Die  Deut sch-NiederlMnd i sche Grenzkomm i s s ion  ( PH 
1 84- 186 ) 
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l i r z ,  P .  1 9 � 4 :  Kunstwerke vom Sepik (Basel ) 
1 9 � 9 :  Kuns t  und Kult de s Sep i k-Geb i e t e s  ( Neugui n e a ) 
( Kon i n k l i j k  Ins t i tuut  voor  de Trope n Nedede l i ng 133 ) 
l u r . ,  S . A .  1 9 � 9 :  Group i ng o f  Language s i n  the Highlands 
Districts  of  the Terr i tory of  Papua and New Guinea (Paper 
read at the 24th Congress  o f  the Austral i an and New Zea­
l and Assoc iat ion for the Advancement o f  Sc i ence , August , 
1959, Perth ; mimeographed, Canberra ) 
1 9 6 0 :  The Chang i ng L i ngui s t i c  P i c ture  o f  New Gu inea  
( 0 31 : 121- 136 ) 
1 9 6 1 :  The L inguist ic Situat ion in  the Highlands Di str icts  
of  Papua-New Guinea ( Aus t ra l i a n  Te rr i t o ri e s  1 February 
14- 23 ) 
u n d a t e d : New Gu inea  Non-Cultural Vo c abulary ( mimeo­
graphed, Canberra ) 
u n d a t ed : Manual for Recording Languages in  the New Guinea 
Area ( typescript ,  Canberra ) 
l u r m , S . A .  and L ay c o c k , D . C .  1 9 6 1 :  The Quest i on  o f  Lan­
guage and Dialect in  New Guinea ( O  32 : 128- 143 ) 
Z ij l l e r ,  H .  1 8 9 1 :  Deut sch-Neugu inea und me ine Er ste igung 
des  Fini sterre-Geb irges . . .  neb st  e inem Verze ichn i s  von 
46 Papua- Sprachen ( Stuttgart ) [** )  
X6:;-Laycock, D. The Ndu language family (Sepik District, New Guinea). 
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